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Fo. p€tuision to publish dtlets ft@ !o@ m th&
b@k, a.Lnowledg@€trt is nade b the fouowirg:

!d Thom6 Hardy, exb:ct Gon 'Natrret qusdon-
its' i@ nE Cdthcled Po.tu aJ nM Ho4, ro nrc
H,rdy Esat, Mamillm md Co. Ltd, Ibndon, TLc
Madilm Compary, N€w Yo!t, dd TLe Ma.nil2!
Cnnldy of Cdada Ltd; {or A. E- HolMm, .xtiets
fron 'Dpitaph on a! A.my ofMdaDand aDd 'Fod
t:r, frce ere &d aoming', to Th€ Sooety of Autho6
s the ltdary repredrative ol the E bt€ of A, E.
Houmaq ddJoMrha! Cape Lt4 publishds ofA, D.
IjoDsM"'s Cantbrt P@nsi tq G€ore! Bdnsd Strav,
dtrcct tram ltetnbEnk Eon, tn Thc SeGty of Autho6
Iof dre Bemrd Sh:w Estatej aof W. B. Yeb, qht
Gon 'Sdiling io Brzdrim' frm 6. Calle.bd Pm oJ
l,l/, B. I&4 to M. B, Yeaa, Maonnltu dd Co. Ltd'
md Th. Ma.milm Cmpmy, Nd Yorr (@pyrighi
!920 by The Mamilar Compdy, rcncstd t956 by
Geo.sle Y€E) ; ad for W. B. Ydts, *lret from 'Th.
S.h.lN'from theGlr"'dP,,tu ofw. B, rtuk,t M.B,
Y.asj Mmiuar .!d Co, Ltd, od Th€ Ma.mura!
Company, Ns vork (@!yrkLt r9r9 by The
Macdild Compdr &neh€d r97 by B€nha Cdrgie

PREFACE

Thir edition has rot orily b@ firlly ni,ed but it ir duch
aeanded. Pevioa cditioa had, fo. @dddatios of
3p@e, to be @nfned to history and diticisd. There wa
no room for quotarioru. The atlen@ ofthis iUBFaiive
mtdial wff alwaF felt as a seriou 16. Now in tbie Iargd
wlutu the I1srd of criti.irm and coment is @nnmed
by a wide nng€ of.a.efuUy choseD quotations. Ir is io be
hoped th.t ibe mny readeft who have er?.6sed
.pp.eciation of the shortd volMe will find addidoqal
pl€asure in this volume, rcw tbat ihe kiteB eD spek

In plep&ina thi! rdi*d edition I have beetr much &
sisted by the advi@ oftwo frien&, Prclssor Randolph
quhb Quin PrcfBsor at Univ.Bity C,llese Londo.,
aDd Prof*o. Terence Spence., Prolesor at the Univdiry
ofBituinghd, dd Dire.tor o{th€ Shalqp@e lqtiute.

I.E.
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Before the Conquest

ENoLrsE literatlrre is often describ€d as beginning with
Chaucer. This wotrld give England six centuries oflitera.
ture. Actually tlere were more than six centuri€s of
Utdature before Chaucer w6 born. The lnodem reader
caD make out the generat mtuing of a page of Chaucer
without dimculty, but ifhe l@ks at our earliet literatue
he 6nds that it reads like a foreign tongue. This is the
leason for the neglect olour erly lituature, though today
lluch of it can be obrained in translation.

The two most importdt *ents in th€ history ofEng.
land took plac€ before the Normn Conqu6t. It wa! itr
that pdiod that the Argles and SaxoN and Jut€s cane to
Dngland in naraudiDg bdds ud nade English history
pcsible. Fron all accountr they were rerpectable gentle.
men wh€n at home, but they changed their inanners when
they were lookhg lor ,r,'nam. They were heatlen, and
the second gr€at w€nt at that time is the €onvenion oftne
Erylislt to Christianity. ID 597 Augustine had come ftom
Rome and begun to convert theJut€s in Kent, while about
the sa.ine tirne monks from lreland were setting up
monasteri€s in Nofihumbia. Most English poehy in the
carly Anglo-Saxon period is associated with th€se two
cvenb. Either the stories a.re brought ovd by the invadiDg
tribes from their Continental Gmnic homes, or they
lhow a kem interest in Bible ltorier, in Chdstianity dd in
Chrbtian valud-

Literature in the AnSlo-Saxon period was recorded in
maluscripts, and the life of a maDrMipt is a hard one.

&,i
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Our knowl€dge of Anglo-Saxon poeby depends on four
grcups of manuscripts. These are: tlle manusfiipts col-
ldted by Sir Robert Cotton. which d€ now in rhe British
Museum; the Exeter Boo! given to Exeter Cathedral by
Bishop LeoFic, sometime afGr ro5o; the Verceli Book,
foulld at Vercelli near Milan in 1822 (and no one hag
given a sa*factory account of how it got there); and
finally the maruscripts in the Bodleian Librdy at Oxford,
siven by the Dutch scholar Francis Dujon or Junius,
Ubrarian to the Earl ofArundel. In Sir Robdt Cotton's
cotlection is the rnaruscript ofBrrer6 the most important
poem of the Anglo-Saxon p€riod, and its history shows
how werything seems to fight against the poslibilitie ofa
manu$ript sufliving.

As a result one cannot asss Anglo-Sa,lon literat re or
mediel?l literature from the extant manuscripts. Anglo.
Saxon jewellery aid other objects of art t€stily that we are
dealine with a far richer and more sophisticated civiliza-
tion than the surviving remains would atone indicate. As
fa.r as m€di€val litdaturc is conc€.ned this is weu ilus-
trated in R. M. Wilson's ftu Zri, Ziteruture oJ M.dEral
tnsla"d (1952) which shows how many referenc€s there
are to PoerrB no longer er.tant, to hemes unknown, and to
stori€s now unrecoded. One might, not too unrasl y,
suppose that thde wasanearly tradition of\'dcat po€try,
and y€t no poem are €5.tant before the thirteenth c€ntury
and €ven then most ofwhat survives is religious verse, nlr
r€lieious vse, kept in monalteri€s, had a b€tter cllarce of
pr$ervation than secular lyrics with their wayward
chance ofsurvilat ; yet obviously they did €rdst. There ar€
tlvelfth-century records at Ely, sugg€sting that ryric poetry
was extant there at that time and giving to Canute thc
privilege of being one of the earlist of medieval poets.
Thde de c€rtainly reiarences to very early popula! lyric!,
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some of which scanda.lized the more rcspectable. In this

Iost Anglo-Saxon and medievt litdatufe thcre was, to

quote a single instancer Bede's vernacular lyric. We learn

of tlis from the account which Bede's disciple Cuthbert

givs ofhis death: 'in our targuage, since he I'a:r skilled

in our poetry', speaking of the tertible pating of thc soul

The Angles brought the story ofBrolo,fwith theh to

England in the d-!th century, and there somewh€re aftcr

A.D. 7oo the poem was made This was about seventv vears
after the death of Mohammed ard iD the sme age as the

beginning ot the great Tang Dynasty in China. Three

hundred yeds later, about the yeaf I ooor the manuscript,

which still survives, wd written dowa What happened to

it i]r the next seven hundfed years is unknown. In I 7()6 it

was recorded a! being in Sir Robert Cotton's library. Onlv

, twentt{ix years later a disastiou! fire broke otrt jn the

Ebary, 
^Ld 

the B.ouuu Mnuscript narros'ly escaPed.

Thc char.ed edges of its leaves can still be seen in the

British Museum. Trvo liagments of mother poem,

Waldeft, \,$i.h My otlgrnally have bes as long as B,o-

rru4, were found as recntty as 1860 in the binding ofa

book in the Royal Library at Copenhagen.
,B,r&zf is the fi$t long poem in English, some thtee

thousand liles. Yet the hero and ihe sctting have nothing

to do with England. Though the Angles brought th€ story

to England, it is not even about the Angles, but about tbe

Scandinavians. The German tribes, though thet wded

with each other, md with aryone else within reach, had a

'Ir€€ trade' in storier. Their poets, at ledt, believed in

'Genania', the single Gellrra People. So it is ihat our

6rst English pom is a Scandinaviat story, biought over

by Angles, ad madcinto a pocn in Dngland. The storv of

Beo&vlf B or a nLorstet D@€d Glendel who is disturbing
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Hrotlgar, king ofthe Dan€s, in Heorot, his gr€at hatl. A
young $arrior called Beo.lrulfcom$ with a $oup ofcom.
rade! t! the rescue. He overcomes Crendel and then rater
in a dwelling at the bouom ofa la.te he nehB Orendet,s
mother, a sea monster. In the second part of the poeru
Beowrlfis a kins and as u old man he has to defend hil
country ftom a fie.)' dragon. The poem closes with an
account ofhtu fun€ral rites. The wealness olthe poem, ro
some critiGr lies in the story. They say it is only a fairy
stora ofmonsteN and dragons. But in those early dars the
monsts was rea.I. Any rEn might m€et him tn an un.
trodd€D path on a dark night. He was rhereJ huge, besrial,
evit, waiting for you, and the hero was the man who could
kill him. More recent criticism suggests that the srory is
more than just a story. It tu implied that syrnbolic, reti-
gioN, and pefiaps even mythological values underlie the
deceptively siDple themes, and some have argued con-
vincingly for a geat richnes of interyr€tation. Along
$'ith the story there fu a picture ofsociery at the C,ourt ofa
l,dior, the court€siB, the beo-drinking, the exchanges
ofgifts, and ihe po€t present among the warriors, chanting
his venes of the deeds of fighting men. It is in some of
these interludes that rhe poen displa'.s irs strength and its
beauty ofstyle. Around themin story there ar€ references
to a whole tragic wo.ld with plots diferent from that of
'8rrzr,rrl All this ha dignity, 

^ 
ifbeloDging to an artuto-

6atic and civilized world.
Like all Anglo-S,lxon poems it is .$ritt€tl $,ith a lonc

lin". The liner do nor rllm", bur each tine has aXirera.
Lion, and the po€t has a special and *tensive vocabulary.
He uses 'pictur€,names' for the things and people he ha!
to d6oibe, so the 'sea' is the ,svan\ road, and the ,bodr,

is the 'bone-house'. The story ofthe poem belonss b .ne
pagan lile of the cermic rribes, but the poem itsef was
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set down after the conversion ofthe English to Christian-
ity. The new wonhip md the old heroic virtues ale
together in the poem. But the values ofthe poetry belong
to the ea.rlier pagd age, with a sense of endurance, of
fate, and of unfailing courage revealing a spirit that is
never completely recaptured in any iater pdod. How
ltrong wd the old heroic apirit cm be seen in the short
poen 'Maldoni which was witten sooD alter the Battie of
Maldon in 999:

Thought husr b€ the hade: the h@! rhe keneL
Courage mut br geater a ou. strngth grcws ld.

Here the past rccaptured the %lues ofan carlier hooic
ag€ ard th€ €pic way ofwriting. To write thus about a
contempordy battle w6, for poetry in any age, a rde
achi€vement and as W. P. Ker wrote: 'there is no sironger
composition in English till the work of Chauc€r; there is
nothing equally herojc beforc Saman Aganistes.'*

Nothine in Oid English Literature can compaxe with
Beol' Ai i has tbe size ad dignity of a cldsical ep;c.
Possibly its author had read Veryil, or some ol the iater
LatiD epics. A number ofshorter poems suNive which be
1on8 like.Rso&v{l to the stories of the Germanic peop16.
'Widsith' (dre Far Traveller) describes the wanderings of
a p@t through the couns of Gemmnic kings. Also, in the
E,tto Book, therc are seyea short poens of gaeat human
inter€st: 'D€or', 'Wu]f and Eadwacer', 'The Wife's
Lament', 'The Husband's Message', 'The Ruin', 'The
Wanderer', and 'The S€afarer'. Life in all these poems is
sorowful, ard rhe sp€akers are fatalistic, though at the
same tine courageous and determined. The mood is found
in the relrain to 'Deor', where the poet, unhappy because
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he has b€rn esrranged from hi! to,d, remads hins€u of
sormws m rhe past and adds:

That grief psed aMy: so hay rhis qrcw pd.

:_ T:-er,egac,nooa oflDeor, appea^ even nore snongry
i 

,"i *T.dl".: yI*, on Lle surrace, &e poet ie_
.ounrs hNhir tord s hal has been desrroyed whjte he has
laa,ro go torth b s€e.k new service. .The 

S€afarq. has asm,rar moodJ Lhe hard.hip. Lhe fascinarion, Ge meJan.

:l"ll 
r.y. *, wlich recuB in Enslilh po€lry ro rhemnerestn cenrury in Suinbume.

_ . 
The r elisious po"rry us€s I h" same verse and v.ocabu taryas lhe sror'esotrhe heroes. The Ch uch was using rheoldpagan.porny in rhenewfigl.r for Chrisr ian ity. The Christ_

_i,.'s*..., 
,.* ,1,"r rhFy couid nor desmy the ordsron6., they @uld onty }ope ro r in br re ing rhe new

l1l? "".'T 
in rhe ord $ay. Fu,rher, nany of Lhe

:l's...lan 
mon.ks enloyed $e ord pasd srories LhemsFtves,somerlmes enJoyed Gem too much. This mixrue of

l,:il 's 'n 
na:r y.w_a,ts a n ep;. poem like a,,/ ef And, ewn^ ro"recue Sr Malhew as Beowutf,e".ued Hrorhgar,morgn Andrew is ar fiJ\t unwi ing ro aUenpr $e rask,

ji:,.i, ) ^ 
,:l'o",, *.m, and yer an advenrure 

",orywrn aI rhe otct armo.phere oflhr hercic rales or watnors,,ramrd poetsronnrred $nh rhis Ch,irrian uadidon

Lddmon. somerhjng is r"corded ot hi" lite bur ncxr rotroinhq ot hr work. OfLhe second. Clrewdf, we knownorhing ofhk t i te bur {rhrough rhe runic \ igrarure nrrFrar-poem.), we en id.nr ify ar least some oi rh" poemsne h'orr. uaedmon,,1d a shl md sensnive cowherd ern
5:rj:-:: 

,": .*,:':,I 
"' '\fti,b\. 

HF b..anc a p4Fr, a!D(oe sa)s, altd a vi5ir Ly a! anget. Caedmn B sad ro
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hav€ r€ndered Old and Ne T€stament stori$ into

English verse. Th€se Prcbably do not survive, but someone

did make poemi out of pans ol Gdusis a^d F oi8 Md

,"rrl. Ol Cynewulf much has been written but littie is

known. A numbe. ofPoeins have bem associated with his

nam€: a poem of the martyrdom of St Julidai Etur', or

the story of th€ ffnding of the Cross bv St Helena; the

Faks oJ tlu Apostlast a 
^ 

poem on Christ's Ascecron'

Wltoe!€r wmte the other relieious poems on biblicar

themes or on saints' lives, tbree remain of outstanding
quality. One is pafl ofthe Cmesis sror), the a'counr of

tie F;u ofthe AnseL, Ioown a! G""rir B. The EnsLi"h

poer , usi ne an Ord Saxon poen, has made a vivid I Fn der-
'ins 

ot the;orv whicl Milton was la rer to teu in Pa4dLs

Zo;. The Anglo-Saxon poet has admirable art in his

Dortraval ofthe characrd ol Saran and ofrhe Seographv
;fHelli The seco"d is rtu Dteon qf th' Road'bv fat tt'e nv"s'

imaainativ€ ofthe Old English poems. The Cross appeai

to tlte ooet in a dream and desoib€s th€ unwilling part it

Dlaved in th€ Cruciffxion. The third is the story ofldi''{,

th. most e"citing 
"anatve 

in Anglo-Saxon poetr/, and

admilabty told. It tells the Apocq?hat story of how

Juditl slew the q{ant Holofemes. Nothing in Anglo-

S":ro" poetry approache. 1sdil, in its dramatic qualitv or

in the sense itqivesolqenuinehum'n cl1ar a cterizal ion '

l'. p.".oriutil;.. 
-t'o -uke 

the proce ol t}re Anglo-

Sxon oeriod can be se.n mo'e cleatlv 'Il]e earUest

definite ffeure is Aldhelm (d. ?o9) bishoP of Sherbome,

who wroi praises of virgiDitv in an omate l?tin The

arear6rGsureisrheVeneiableBPde(b73 735) whospent

tarlv rhruholeof hislifenf inrensesrrdv in th' monasery

at Iarow He never travelled farther than fromJanow to

Yo;k. but his nind tavelled over all the stidies then

kaoM, history, astronomy, saints' live's, and the lives of
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'i'1.::.r-".:"1 amons hic w^,k ir hi( sr@t ,r.r,,-
ul ttu FrJ,h R&.. H" madc hi, mond!_

: : ,  : lJ :n 
o$ d 8ra!  "en,,  "  orr . rc jon dd .rucry ,4 rhat

urv shcn rr i .  Cl , rhdan civ i t izar ion of
Durope was threarened wirh desbuction. His owr lite
: . :T ' , .  

h: ' . lad a bFaLr)  r 'nd s impri , i t !  such ae rhe
xr.r  m^nkr hdd brcugn. ;nro L\c;  sentenenrs in
Lnerand: l ,ur  in h;m r l -  is  \ rn pt ic i ry h"s comb;ned \v iLh an

trougr.  a.  f4 bFr.  md r io i rd.  rh.re is a rei l ren,  e ,o ap4rT by hh in .he \Fmr.utr ' r .  Tr,c ex.FlrpncF of  h i rqork€dr l . im in hi .  o\{  t i tcr imF a European repurar ion,
v nrcn hsted lonq after hi5 dearh.

In the century after Bede, the Danish invasions broke
up a rarnr . : \ i r ,ar ion in Ingtand. One aner a, .orhec
rr? SFat ar 'bF].hous( $,rF d-rroyed. L is quanqp noh

: l l {-"ni 
bl." lou, 

"f uiarprcdu.p\a gr^a, nsxrF.su.h
: ,  : 'c ' - : ,  

ro,ru,_e hhen. i1 87r.  a )oung man or
r \"nr\- ,so ba am. LinS. AIt  rd,849_89) dApruA,o Ler.hemuer-d a.  onF ol  r \c ourr tudine f iqurer in our
lu.r4 ' r '  . - . .o ld; . r .  

. r r" , .s i r .  \ ,  h, , lar .  
"a"_, . , ,  "o-_*r 'aro: .  

^bN.al t  
lc  sd.  a srea, pe,$ndt i ly .  hho ptay.d

rhp ua' .A hi  l  dtpm- m"nr ur.r i r  h" qas i . ,a,  ro . . " rr ,  m. I  rF \d rcr  on t /  Lhr mit i ra,  v d\  iour olhis peopte.
tor knowlFdpp dnd for lhe di\urbLrion ofqo$Fds..  M' , .n uf  h; .  $orL ra" r :anstar ion ad much

-. ] , ] ,  " :  - , r  
d i . " . , "d.  b,  in atr .  h is $d , l  F 8l iJ i . ,s

:T.t.i: 
..*^:1 n.lhe i.stuction of the u€r8y 1r

lr:-Pdcd 
a,,rm.lal ion or tt , po.brot Rutp ot ccs,,\ thc

urdr.  rFr.d4ine r} .  
^r i$r  aJ.  a l .  t r t , "  uc,  .emFl|mFs

w. ro. , i  {  qo, . l .nd on " , i lnqsensF lorsen.e.  Suf ia.nis
pFop.F mrut r  kn^w. l r j r  o\q ,  oLr I  n be, r t r  hc rr  an. ta cd
6..)c . t ., L t;rt!i. o! 

.Hrto,J. 
,r o,,qh \onr fia\ e qu"{ i...d

na auoro nLip of  r l  is  work.  He dt-o had uannar(d rne

BrroRB TlrE CONqUEST I9

HisI$Jof tb Wa dofotosius, the H. G. Wells ofthis early
period, not as enta.taining as WeIs, but very popular.

Al{ied touch€d up Orosius with the accounts given him by
two tra!€ll€$, Ohthere and Wulliitan, of'C.rmania' and
the countrics beyond its boundari€s. NothinE sho$ts
AlFed's inquiring mind more cle.rly than his desi.e to
have th€s€ accounts of contemporary travellers msert€d
into Orosius's dull chronicle of calarniti€s. U Orosius's
work was prepared for the i buction of his people,
Boe*nns's Con'1lation al Phlo$p,, he render€d to pL6e
himself. Writing in prison Boethius had p'oved that th€
only genuine happines come hom fte 5p'fl'. trnn m in-

ward serenity, and Alli.ed lbund something in his owr Ite
to airwer this mood. One other work Arh€d inspired Out
of the notes of€vents kept by rhe momsterier he coDceived
the idea of a national history, md ihis tor a time wag

achieved in the.{nglo-SaiflCnrud.l' * The worL as a whole
is by a number ol hards, ol varying skill, but it B the fiFt
great book in prose, in English. It continue3 after Alfied',
death, dd the Peterborcugh veNion has .eco.ds to the
yed r r54. The account ol the wd with the Danes shows
how mary sufle,ed in that age, how bitter, insecur€, and

cruel lilb was. When one thinks of Alied with that a.s his

back$umd, his statute as a man increases, tritil he towen
up doDeol dr $ea! fiqur es rn Englsh hilrory.

In the century after his death much olthe work he had

begun was lost, bul two write$, both ofthem monks 01 the
strict order of St Bcnedict, wrote a reiigious prose which
has been pr€served. Outstanding was dll;ic, the g'eatest

writer of English prosc betore the Conquest. Civen all his

other heary responsibilities and achievements King
Alfred's literary worli is more rerrwkabte but in tlje
quutity oi his witing and in the quality of his prose

a S€ also pag€ 29I-
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.El0ic stand,s alme. He was a pupit of the aonarery
s,  hool  ar  \Unr l r t r r t r .  \vherFs,hota hip rd,  cher ished,
and taler he sa a rFac.fier in Jle Abbe, ar CFme Abb6.
His aim rhroughout vc to natre Ch;istian documcnh
a%ilabie t(, those who did not hdeniand Latin. He com-
eos{ tw9 lrmk or lratuities, eath with torty semom
translated itm Latin authors, but ihe treatmmr and
nterpretatnns ae very flee. Indeed tle sertuur on ae
Eucharist erpresed ideas which tater retormers were to
regard as suppdr lor a non-Roman Cathotic intsT,reta_
tion ofthe cerenony. Modern scholars have increaingly
valued the qualiry ofhis acHwemenrs in the j/ n/ur and
the liveliDess ofhi, prose. So C. L. Wrenn has wriud:
'How nFd k) reguldiry is rhc living t nsuase of Atfric.
Yer .€16i. $a wrj,ing s",m.", ro Le a+"e.eo ar- 

-.lrom the pulpit thJoughout Christian Englmd; hi,
language is not bcokish but such as could be understood
by odinary pmple.'t Later .€liic trdslated trle Ji!tni,,
,;rrJ, concenrrating on themes whic.h, as he srates in his
pretace, are 'suitablc for naration ro the lay artendants at
mona.tr. lwicF. The sllle hfle i. morc mnered rhan
in 

,the_Hon,ti?,. 
A-It i, Fmpto's rLi,eralion,6 war usd in

Lrd Lngtr\h veFe, and allFmpls have bFo maoe ro rF
wrr lesone of l , i '  p.ore pasagns ar vese. Dart io. , i r ic l
nave o.m ap' ro .ounr rhis asainsr .€ttri.. bur ctoser
sh'dy ha d;sclord tus etcgarr" and lne tacr fiar dri!
elegDce does not diminish his lucidity. He is rtre first rEir
in LngLand ru be wo,Ling consciousty ar pror dd ro be
narJng somelhDg ofir. Among ofier works .€tfi ic rrans-

'ared 
rhe tu\ '  .Acn b"!k" ofrh" Bibte inro Engj ish.  His

supedon requ€sred him ro pcdorm this rask whrch he
undtool  vmrs hdr unh i l l iaely.  I ,  gare t ;  JF . .ope tor
rhe ex.r \ i r  ! th i .  v iso,ou, dd ind"p"ndeir  mind. ye.  he

twa l aldgnbat 1ry6 .

BEFORE THE CONqUEST

n€ver lost sight ofthe audience ofthe uilettered, md hi!
ft€€ transtation oBits dimcutties dd, as in th€ r/,nilirr,
aims at th€ audienc€ that is educationaly deprived.
Among Elfiic's other torks is his G'ar?radr which sbows
his zeal as a teach€r. He wished to break through the
isnorance amund him both in lay and monastic ctuclB.
Ife is attempting to extend the lnowledge of his readen
borh in Englirh and in LaLin. as his rwo prefaces, ore in
English and the other in Irtin, tully disclose. Religion, he
sugg€sbr d€pends on leaming, and he dreads t]te da)€ that
preceded him wh€tl there wer€ English pdests who could
rlot $rit€ or read Latin. He also hopes dEt his worL wil

enlarge the knowledge ofthe 'bo)* ofEngland', in English
itself. To the graimar was added a Latin-English
vocabulary. To a twentieth-c€ntury audience these

Hanilizt 
^nd 

Saints' Liles and particularly the GratMar
will s€em remote. But they, as others ofhis worLs, repre'
sent ihe laboun ofa dedicated mind r€solved to raise the
standads ofleaming and ofteligion in his tine. To him,
though to rnany he is now an unknowl name' r€sts t}Ie
honour ofbeing rhe fflst wiler otEnglish Pr ose, mns';ous
of stvle. md ofthe 6ne ad lariable medium which tu the
English language, and detetmined that the rcmacular
should flourish with the dignity ttEt h€ righdy associated
with Latin, stil the language ofchristendom as a hole.

The otner memorable name in tbis dificult period was
WulBtan, Archbishop of York (died Io23) whose I

Senon of tld t/rlt is addr€ssed to the Engtish when the
Dan6 wde perse.uring them Elc( sevel ely in 

'ot4.
WulBtan makes a naning indictment of Aethelred, a
weak and cowardly Ling, accusins him ofunpreparedress
in defence, of villages d€stroyed, of moral and Dational
dtuintegraiion. He coDfirms the ac.ounts in the C,lrrti;1,
of the cruelty and hopel€s$ess of the years of the Danish

I
I
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invasion, and all ,his is more vivid ad r@tiruc than *le

:Tll,l 
.*":,.d:i ro .ufep ro chrhr. and carr upon

n'm unceamgt) wirtr itemb ng hear6 and deffie hjs

fFrq. 
tt was a hdd and a cruel !ime, dd wid, oEly aunre 

'mginarjoh 
@n one ,ealize Lhe rurule of dr$e men

wno worFd and spoke a Lhe) did. Attri. in one ot hjs
preraces btd h13readtrs rhar thF md ofrhe world w6 at

)er, bu, dre cnd ofLhe Angto-Sarcn

English Poetry from Chancer to Joln Donne

EACH art Las its own medium: the Paint€r his Pigmat!,
the musician hi! sounds, and the writer, words. Th€
dificulty of the writer is that words are us€d for all every'

day purpo€€s, so that they become worn, like coin$ubbed
bV long use. The poet' Eore than any other witer, tri€s to

look at words alr€sll In a po€m he so arranges words ihat
tley give plealure such a3 w€ rnay hav€ liom music or
from pictures. Much of that Pleasure com€s lioh thc

words themselv€s, but Part of it comes Fom their r\th'

mical anang€m€nt. The words are so arrang€d dnt their

romds pleat€, whil€ the alterlations of accent and time
give to a patt€rn of words some of dlat pleasue which
music give& The poet, compared with $e musician, is

laced with the added difrculty thzt words, in their nornal

use, convey a meaning. The musician is not controled by

a meaning, and lome po€ts have tried to rid thems€lv€s ot

this embarrdssment. They wish to create pattems and

rhythns disembodied from meaning. At the same time

most of the great Poets have regarded meaning as of
primary importance. They have us€d Poetry to €xp'efs
their knowledge oflove, death and their aspirations They

have also used poetry to t€[ storie, the comedv, the
pathos, and the bagedY oflife.

Modern poetry b€gins with G€oftey Chaucer (0. .34o-
r4oo), diplomat, soldier, and schoJar. There was a log

controversv in criticism as to whethd there wa! a 'con'
tinuity' ietw€en tfte old English poets and Chaucerian
and post-Chaucerian verse. Sir Afihut Quilld-couch

i
)
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('q ), writing in rhe early rwenries, imptied rhat the edty
poetry was altogether difl'er€nt, and c;utd uthout much
han be neglected. The modem view ha! rcstorcd the
fajrh 

_in 
tradirjon. h is rrue rhar LbF early poers are urun_

rerugrbte to the modern reado sirhour p.Fpa,al ion.  Bur
ma 6 no argument, tor evd the early sevoreenth_

::.'r.y. ':,* 
or Shalr. peare i5 nor inretjisiblF unless

rnF r€ader 6 pFpa, ed tor a ( eflain .mouhr ofprrtiminary
labour. h is.the same tansuage and inte|igibitiry is a ;
question ofdesree. poets such as cerard M;ntey Hopking
and Auden h,w btrn abte b nnd jugAerion and inspira_
rlon 

'n 
u Fea.ty pocls. C. L. Wrenn in Wa,|! ond SJnboI

(r tb7l  nade $hd, mc\ se.m rhe f inal  \ tarempnr on rhe
problem. He suggesred thaf poets had ,continued 

unin_
terrupted by the vicissitud$ ofrefon and rwolutioD to
erpre\s r}emdvA and rhar Lhi! ca.rinued fiom rhe poer
01- 8tout( thtoup,h Chaucer or ltrgtand, Adhon or

Y-i"":.l New ercmenrs *m. ;n' r,,t Lr'.y _.,e
aDco'r)rd rnto rhe l tudi l ion.  No one rvoutd deny rhar

:ni,"" 1T 
.i.i a nFw md. fre wd a bougcoh who

t 'nderstooclrheCorl .  bur hehad d kecneyFtor lneodinary
man and he wa! a rcader who had studied most ot rhe
rteralue a\ailabte ar hir 1inF. trltorc paricularty he
pronrFd by hjs lrncl and Itatian joumep ro srudy rhe

: :T T:l ! . : :  
war. or conlihFn,dr poc,ry. Like e\.ry

snoar o,  ha t ime he k4r$ mediF\at  La, i i ,  dd he had

l :1",1, 'eT:! 
$mF or rhF La,in , ra*i. \  F"D.. ialry ovid

anq verS'r .  He q rorF be, au\e le m,Nr havp Lrpn aware oln$roM 8F1jh.Tt i .  a,dien.c $a. ,  e.  e, .dr iJ)  a qm,U one,
and l l r  tus own t i fF, im..ou,d no, hd\.  been mor lhan arF$ 

.lrourdd 
pFoph. comprnir s .o,Jr!i",c ano mcnDds

..j '"1 I".g p,orp\(ionat and ner.hdnr .raser. srnaumouqn 
' r  

mav havFben numeri ,  a[y.  s tcr.  onerear;u..  rheo.8ree or Iterd.y ir sds cotujdd able aDd.ompored of im_
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portant peopte, with a spread over different social groups.

Much inhis rorkshovs hi! t$te formedieval Litdature,

particularly as it was found in Frane. He delighted in

allegory, and in the elaborate tentiments of courtly love.

It w6 C. L. Kithedge in his Ciau,/ afld hit Po.ttJ w},o

indicated how 'vasdy tbriunate it was that qhaucer was

born high enough in the sodal scale not to need holy

ode15 as a neans of escape from warping circurlstanc4.

Otherwise a gr€at poet would have been spoiled to make

an indifferent palloa.' He adds that it was equally fortun-

ate that Chaucer was not an distocrat, 'he Muld not have

understood the lower oders, but would have lived and

died the poet of.hivalric love.'
As Chaucer te s us in the Pnlagu to The llsnd afcootl

,4,,ad hc laboued at the tJans]€no\ ot Tl& Rotwe of the

,Rose of Guillaume de Lorris and the satirical Jean de

Meung, md he had studied thei{ poen closely. Guiltaume

had treated wontan with adoration, and Jem with

rnockery, md Chaucei cmembered both ways in his oM

vel!€s. His more completely medieval poems de reFe-

sentedby The Baok af the Dalrss ( 1369), m allegory on the

death ofBlanche, wife ofJ otn ot Gan\\ aJid Tlu Ha6, aJ

Fdu., a dftm medley with some classical memodes but

lutl of intricate dd sometime. rambling medieva.l lore.

These, with his ryri6, the ballades, dd rondels, would

have made him a consideiable poet for his certxiy, but

thrie other works set him apart as a great poet in the

hntory of poetry in general. These thre€ works are:

Troilw and Crksde ($8s J), 'rhe I'esend of Cood Wotun
(r38s), md the unEnishedCmxrbwl Tates.

Of th*, the most ambitious as a complete work is

Ttaik and Crise2dz. The story, whicl Shakespeare latcr

used in the most dimcult of his play*,+ Chaucer bad fourd

! see page I55,

s
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in Boccaccio's Z F lrrrfaro. It was a medieval addition to
the cldsical theme of rhe Trojan waB, the story of
Troilus's lov€ for criseyde ad ofh€r liithleslnes. The
story would do for a novel, and in som€ wals Chaucer has
made a great novel in verseJ with charactem intelligible in
dy ase, dd with a full movment of life surrounding rh€
main theme. Troilus, a renomed fighte., is wandering
arcund the Temple ofPalla-s when he sees C.ealida, whose
tilther has fled to the creeks to escape the doom ofTmy.
She is rich, very beautifut and a widow, Hetelsofhis love
to Pandarus, Crcssida's uncle, the conic, ftiendly, sensual
go-between, whose coments and !,it make him the first
fully drawn figure ill our titerature. The story is totd a! a
tragedy, with the aurhor implying rhat he lvishes tl]e plor
could be altered. Throushout there is a sense of desti;y:
'All that @melh, cometh ofnecessiry.' Behind the doom
ofthe individuals is the tragic fare ofthe city itseu. The
theme is play€d in rhe mood ofcourily love, medieval not
cldsical. As Kithedge wore : ,As Cftssida is at the b€gin.
njng. 'o i, she al lhe end: amorous. gsrle, affecdonare
and ,  harming but faral ly inpr.s ionabte and yietding. '

tn rompari<n Th, L.ldd aJ Go\d Wonn.eer$ a.Jiehr
pi€,e.  \ ; rh iF b,hf  nanar ivcs ofrhe unhapp) lare of
Ch.pa rd.TlistJe. Philum"la. dd orhs, who sufer ed jD
the cause oflove. In rhe prologue to tllis poem Chaucer
returned to aUegory, ro the lJL.Jilierat Ga;dn o! the Rose,
and enb.dded in rli. parr ofrhe poem is rhF mo"r beau(i_
fJ l  ofal l  h is l )  r ; ,  j :  .Hide. Absalon, rhy s i t re u-e)s . r€.r-  .

lt je tot the Cank,but) Tab, rhar Cha;c.r \ name L ber
rememberedj the unfinished colection ofstories told by
the pilgrims o1r their journey to Canterbury, with the
Prologue, the clearesr picrure oftate mediewtlife existent
anywhere. His qxic\ sure slrokes portray the pilgrims at
once as type and individuats true oftheir owt| age, and
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still more, represmtative ofhunanity in gmeral. The idea
of a collection of stories Chaucer may have lad from
Bo.c^c.io's Decanetn, b\tt he boro ed little more tharl
the initial idea. He keeps tlle'$hole poem alive by inter-
spersing the tales themselves with the talb the quare-ls,
md the opinions of dre pikrim, and hefe the WiIe of
Bath, with her detailed mlruents on miage dd the
treatm€nt of the male sexj is supreme,

Ho$ gr.a t wa Cha u, "r\ a r.d be sFFn by.ompring
h* sork wit! that ofJohn Go\qer k. r3?s r4o8), who
sharcd omy of Chauftr's intftsts, md if Chaucd had
not lived, Gower would be one oI the outstanding poets
remembered Fom tlis centtuy. Like Chaucer he read
Irench and Latin as easily m he read English, ad he om-
posed poeirs with equal fluency in all three languagd.

In Chaucer's age the English larrgrage was still divided
by dialects, though Lndon was rapidly ma-king E6t-
Midland into a standdd langMge. In the West therc
lived on, or came to life, a poetry which has little in com-
mon with that of C'liauar, and which he seems to have
aclively dislilred. Outstanding is'Ihe Viion oJ Pi$s tlo
Ptomm, hy Will\mLansland. One cm write willie
Langlad without hesitation, though one once divided
him into frve separate authors, lor the pldtic surgery of
scholanlip has now vitl confidcnce md ciainty put
him together again. The auihor $as probably a pricst of
one ofthe loa 6t orders, and his poem My have circulatcd
among clerical or semi-clerical audiencm. The nunber of
eltant maruscriptr sho$6 that tlie poem s as popular, dd
ihe audror's oM continued intcrest in his work tu con-
6med by his three venions: the A vesionof1362, theB,
or nain, version of rBZ7, and C, the longest, of r39!. The
poem begim with a Vision, which thc poet had on the
Ma]vem Hills, dfa 'field fult offolk', In a long dd com-i

&
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plicated succession ofscenes he portrars almost €ver,/ side
of foufte€nth-cenhry liG. He sees the comDtion of
wralth, ud th€ inad€quacies of govemmflt. To him rhe
only salvation lies in honest labour and in rhe s€rvice oi
Christ. Ifhe were not a mystic he woutd be a revotution-
ary. He-is the nearest approach ro Danre in our poetr y, for
d€spit€ his roughne$, and rhe bleak arrnosphere ofmuch
of his nork, he has wri(en Ge grFales! poem iD English
devoted to rbe Cl'ristid wav oflife.

Nor was Langland's poenthe only one which came out
of the W6t Country, A single manucript preserves four
poeDs written in rh€ North-Westem. dialect. pdt
Putilt, Pati,I\., 

^nd 
Si Cawain aad ttu Gren fnpht have

sufficient simila'iriB (o tead soIoe r,o rhe belier rbat fiey
wse all $e wo)k of one group. pa,r, rhe outrranding
reirgrous poem ot rre group. is ofa farhe, who has losr his
child. and tbe mysrical Language describing bisvbion ha!
the glamour and fervour of $e Revetarion ofsrJ ohn. The
poems belong ro such an inkicare and ir y devetoped
rradrrrcn lhat thry support ahe surmi!€ rhar ofier Doerns
oI a similar chaJacrer musr have b€tonqed t-o ,the lost
Lirerature of medieval Engtand'. Anong rhe exisling
poems !n (/iarurz 

'l 
outsranding. The sLory is a rcDance

b.as:! on an ancient tegend of a creen Knight who
.hallcnses Arftmi KnighE. and who having had his
head cur off, pi.lc it up, rid€s away, and remmds hi3
oppon€nt of his pmmise to face him in retum ar tne
Gr€en Chapel in a year,s time. The chann ofue Doem.
and there is nothjng apart trom Chaucer to rna Lcb it in the
wbole ofEnglish medifl?t verse, [€3 in |]le poet.! feeting
lor medie%l tife, in the descriptions ofd,€ssand armou
and in tbede6ihot rhe hunling scenes. Aboveal rhe, € is
a ieeung lor nature in d€scrjptions which ilkoduce
sooerhDg new in Engtish poerry. Tb u3, for insrace:
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O'er a moDd o! lhe monow he moily ride
into a fo.st full deep aDd wondrculr wild,
high hnb oD each side and holt woods beDeath
sith huee hoar) ocls. a hundr"d tos"rha
hazel and hawthom hung.luttering thft,
with foush ruggcd mos o'e. groM 2.ll aroudi
bblithe on bee twigs, sans mny a bif4
piteous and pipins fo. pain of the @ld. *

$/ C@ud is the most subtle veNe romance in English
nedieval literature. The fomanc€s, the stories of Artlur,
of Chalemagle, md of the Trojan Wars dd the more
native stories 01 tring Ham and. Haulok tld Dant, arc
among the most typi.al products ofmedieval literature,
but not now the most interesting. Chaucer thought poorly
of them at their wo$t, a: is show! ir his satire of'Sir
Thopas'. The roman.€s miss humaa life and clnracter,
and these eldents Gaua?r, despite the incredible story, is
able to suppiy in the desoiptions of hutiry, and in the
scenes of Gawain\ temptation.

Compared with the romdce3, the tilb of the medieval

ryric has beeD strong and erduring. The tunes, and the
phrasing of mny of the lyric which survive, especially
those in the famous Hdleid Manuscript ?25j, come to
the ear with d uBullied fr€siDes:

Betwde L{r.h and Averil
Wtr.t spray b€sinneth b spriag.

Best of all medieval lyria is 'At1*oun', shich sureives
dery change in tle language, and remains today perfect

With the tyrics my be remembered the ballads, lor the
ballad, vere tyrics iD which a story a'as told e urc par-
ticuiar aay. Posibly thc ballads are rhe part ofmedieval

* Vsion of Sir tsad Oolld-.
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literatur€ which has survived the besr. .Sir parrick SDens,
a.d 'T}e M iU Dam of Binnori- halr a ih€ magic;hrch
later generations were ro aslociate rvith fie Middl€ Aeei.
Fulher, rhe) possess a way ofverse, subtte and auus;ve,
which is not to be found etsewh€re.

Chaucer as a poet ! so good rhat he makes the fffteenth
century appear dull. Hjs imitatoN are brousht on to thc
stage of lirerature ody to receive cat_ca s. So it is with
Thom6 OcclNeJ and wi& Jobn Lydsare, rhough Ge
ralreral l€ast.annor be a.cused ofindotence. Actually no
one did imirare rhe bes( in Chaucer. Lldgare and lhe
othqs are tar berrerjudged independenrly fo, whar rhey
allpmpled b do. Lldgale is a translaror, and at tea:t he
r€de a%ilable in Dnglish a tarse number ofsrories and
ronanc6. The poets ofthe century afr€r Chaucer were
involved further in the changing nature ofthe @guage,
especia[y in the loss ofrhe final .e,, which made unrhyth_
mic"l a Iine which, pronounced as Chau.cr prcnounced ir,
rud a ree bur re$tar beaut). L wE rhis los, of$e final
c- rhat led a_poer sch as Dryden, who greatly admired

Lnaucrr, and qho rendered a number ot his poem, inro
th. tanguagF ofhis own Limr. ro rFgard him as inegutar,
H€ thoxsht ofchaucer as one ,whtlved in the damine
of our languase' ad $,tDse verse had th€ ,!ude sweerness

^ 
The more eiabdate poets se€m imitative ard repetiti1,,e.

One feeis that poetry must have some Dew voice, however
sharp and discodant. The siruation is not untike that at
tbe end of the Victorian age. One tradition has sone on
roo lons. T, musr bedi.peFad befor e pocr ry can , e-d1vetop.
Of rhis old.r rmdirion (hF a[cgories of Stcphen Haw€s,
esp.e.ially 'rhe Pastirc of pkarure, arc tJpicat. T'}€y s.en
to.belong ba dead past. One poet in rhir ag. by hjs rude
o' lglnall r y ser ved to emphasize !h i! M airh_like q uati rv of
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Haws and the courtly imitator3 ol Chaucd. John
Skelton (.. 1460 1529) eaote a tagged, un@uth line,

broken, ilr€$rlar, but compact with meaning, and brutal

Thoush hy rime b. iasse4
Tatld'd and jzgged,
Rudc-ly ratu-beaten,
Rusty dd moth-eaten,
If yr take well rhetwilb,
It hath in it so@e pith.

In satire he is pungent, foul-mouthed, but hc employed

his nresular ve6e in morhfl. Nat in 'rhe Bake oJ PbLbP

Spatoue, a lament or a pet sparrow killed by a cat. The

poem h6 speed and LivelinGs, and this and much else in

Skelion's verse has sunived in lhe memorid ol poets even

to the t$'dtieth century.
In S@tlaid, Chaucer's influmce fared better than in

Engldd, wifi Roben Ho|yson's Testanent oJcftsseid tul

wirh a royal supporter in King Janes I of Scotlard's

fingL' QMiL Wiltiam Dunbs belonged to dre see

sclool, but he was too original to be described as an

imitator ; the @lour and elabomte device ofhis veJse seem

ljke some medieval touey come to lil€ again, or like a

heraldic dflice set into words. The best knoM of his

poems 'Thc Lament for the Makaris'* dealt with the

favourite mediwal theme of the uncertainty and bretity

of human life. With these poeis the tett-booK have

alwa$ put Gavin Douglas, and so that the lour may not

be .epdred hi '  n,mc is rdd"d h.r . .  l f  l is  o\1 \ ' r  'e is

unexc€ptional, he is remembercd for his rddel;ls 01

Vergil into English vene.
The new way in Englirh po€try cMe mainly through

* M:.teB:poeb.

I
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the imjtation of ltalian modets alld ir broughr dimcutries
oi rts own. The early stages o, this Italian influence can be
found h poems by Wyatt and Surey pubtished in r55? in
an ethotogy generally known 

^s 
Tottel,s Mtscettaw.

Wyatt and Suney have so orien beo group€d rog€ther in
histories ot literaturc tLat they seem alrnosr as inseoaablv
lir'[.d as Lhe nam€s o, 

'ho 
drapes. yer rhey are dnrinci

ard memorable p€rsonalitie. Sir Thomas Wyatt wa.s a
courtier and diplomat who kept hjs head, in more than
one sense ol the word, in the boubled Court ofHenrv Vl U.
and ,he rarr ol Surre) was a noUtemm utro weni o rrre
scafold ar the age olihirty. Wyatr, who could write crace_
tul and sad,roned t)'ics su.cesstully, wh.n he was not
rhinking_ot lralian model5, srruggred ro rend€r inro
Lngrrsh thF rourt.en-tine lralian forrn ot rhe ronner. He
succeeded, bur rhe marks othis painful labou! are upon
his ve6es. But the labour is that oI a new form adapiing
itselfto English ajter a period when some ofrhc ncaurs
ol vene have been wa'ryard. Surrey, who seemed to com_
p6e wjrh lcs appafent eflo,r, atso practiq"d Lbe sonner,
Inoush ure mosr impo(ant of his experimFnts was th€
tmnslation of the second and {burth books of VerEil,s
.4p,.d inro Englah btant vese. Suney cm lhrte have
guess€d how honourabie would be the heritare of the
nea(u,Fwhidr he wa emptoyins. Inlroduced he;e tor lhe
hr.r  r inr  Inro EngL.h aj  a medium rbr nan,Ja, ine Fom
Lhe Larin. bonk ver.ewds Lo b.come. firough MaJo,,r".s
emprovmFnt. rJ)e gr eat mea,ur. ot Engti"h poetic drama,
to be u.ed by Sh.kespeare. and by odrl lFbe o,allausrs
to the pr.senr day. 1n non-drarur;c vse rhe tinease Ms
no lN noble: Milron ch6e it lo, pandLc Lo . K;B w
#lp"'d. TeM)sn tot the tdltts o! ttv Kine. a^d nwly
orner poets have liluDd wiriin ir a meLhod ror rrarauve,
cliscourseJ and satire.

I
I

I
I
t
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Nor 6uld Wyatt and Surrey have Ltro\da how oftm tlle

sonnet form would attract later poets. They thmlselves,
influenccd by Petrarch, used th€ sonnet for love poems of
a particular t}?e : the loler i dutitul, anxious, adorine, of

wanhope, and lull ofpraises ofhis mistress couched in a
seri6 of conventionalized images; the mistrss is proud,

urcceptive, but, if the lover is to be bclieved, v€ry desir-
able. Through.ut the Elizabethm age poels imiiated

these Petrarchan moods of love, md used the sonnet to

express them. Some sw through the dtmcialitid of the

smtiment, which Sha.kespeare mockcd with the speeches

of Mercutio in Ranea 6nl JuLizt. Sir Philip Sidncy, in

A:trophel a Sklla,:est A at the fashion, aDd yet halfsuc'

cumbed to it: some ofhis sonnets plead for realism, and

others luxuriate in the baroque dflices hich tne conven-

tion allowed. Shakespeare, though he stidzed sonlet-

witing, was himsef a sonnete.rr but as alwaF, Shake-

speare is diflerent. Some ofhis snnets are addr$sed rct

to a wonan but to a young Mn, dd they are in the terms

ofwarmest aflection. Olhe1s de writt€n not with ador&

tioD but lrith an air of disillusioned pdsion to a 'dark
lady'. His power over words, from the Play of the plh to

tlle very transmutation of speech, marla them an. The

pretty things are there, but nith them a profound moral

vision in the grzver sonnets. ShakdPede\ soDncls have

led to a greater volumc otcontroveny thd dy volume of

ve6e in our literature. But they can be enjoyed withour

the tdtalizing attempt to identiti the peMnages, or to

explain the dedication and the circumstarces ofthe actual

publication. Among the most bcautitul of t}Ie $nnets

addiessed to th€ young liimd is thc follotirg:

Wben ix the Chfo clc ofw6ted rime,

I se desciptios of the fairest eights,

And boauty tulir€ beautiful old rbtu,
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In praise of r,adi.s dead, and lovel, K{ishL\
Tltn, in the blazon ot s$.cer b€auly\ bei,
(Xhand, ot fmt of lip, ofcre, ot btuw.
I e. dEir dLriqe pd woul.t have cxpr*,.t,
r,ven su.n . ftzury d you m.srer n.w.
5o .ll ri,eif p.aise are but p:.pleci6
Of r\is our lnne. all you pF gutng,
And for Lti€r lookd bur,viLb divn,inE ds.
Th.y ha.l nor sknl e,oush ),o". *,,; ,; 

";,s,!o. w.. $,hj._\ now behold th€s. pres.nr dals,
Hale eyis to wonder, but lack bngues ro pra\e."

.In 
tlie later poems tove is srneyed more protonndly

\!,th atr expericncc that has deplh, aM ofone who ha
sxflbred. So ihe most protound of G c sorncis reads :

Ih'experse ot spiril i! a waste of sh@e
Is lut in acin,, and tiii action) lust
Is pcrjufcd, nu.d.rous, broo.ly, ful ot btanc,
tavag€, *t.€m., rudq ouel, ncl to irst,
xnloyed no so.er bu!d.spisec sLraiatrr.
Iast r.aso! Lunlcd, and no sooD.r h3d
fast r.,son lDtcd d a swati,)$.ed b.ir
On rurpos. t,id trj make t!. takc.madi
n4rd in puBuir.nd in pos.sion so.
Had, havins, and in quet, !o hd,e extr.n..
A bli$ in pr@fand proved. \,ery woe;
Bef.re, a jor pfop.sed ; behird, a dr.am.

Ali rhis rhe qortd w€]] tn.\s yet none tnows well.
To.r ,ur  r - r  hdr,  , r  ,hrr  tcd. l  mrn !  rh i .  I  _ . f

The sonnetouttived ttre Elizabettran period.Ior nhat_
erd cna.gcs come over the tBltion ofwriting liom rDe ro
tmc, poets havc retuh.d ro tLe conpacr fourteen tin€s,
\'li'.h de mde rlDn herely f.urreen 1in6, tor they con_
stnute a udty ofpocric spcec_h. Mitron urcd the sonner, nor

* Somet, r{n.
T rotuGi) r29.
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however for amorous dairtid, but to denne moments of

autobiography, and lbr brie! powertul coments on

pubtic evmts. To the sonnet Worilsworth retrrned to

awaLd England ftom lerhdgt, to @ndetur Napoleon,

and to ie@rd r]]dy of his orar noods. Keats, who had

studied Shakespeare and Nlilton to su.h purpose, dis-

coverecl himseras a poet in his sonnct, 'On Fimt Inoking

into Chapmd's Homer'. ln the nineteenth century

Meredith in ,)tf,/,r,1,,, showed hov a sixteenline varidt

could be made a vchicle ofalalysis, and D. G. Rossetti in

The HoNe af Lifc cane back, though f ith nnv changes,

to the older vay of Ddte md Petrarch, employing dris

mn{ pcrlr., ofah n'in:arur' vcr.e lorrufor rh' c'pic5sion

Wyatt md Slmey are $eatd in the taditions vhich

ihey started thd in the poctry lvhich they rhemselvd

pmdu.cd, *Fugh, as already Nsgested, their osn contri'

butio has often been undereslimated. Thcy were sue

cceded by Ednr.md Spoiser (c. t55r19), vho was a

master of the poetic ari, and ivas acktrovledged by his

@ntemporad€s as such. Ofhis lije little is known. He as

an u ergraduate at Cambridge and ljked by the elegant

md the clever, in ltrdins Gabriel Haney, whom drc

young mo of those days rcgarded as the wis€st of theit

eldeN. No one in tlie laoily could helP him on the pai ul

road that lcd from L\e University to thc Court. His .rt

mde him sone ftiends, and his intelligence others.

Posibly his pc$onality helped, ihough of this little is

known. The Earl oI Leicesta My have enmuraged him.

He went to Ir€land and, exc€pt for two visits to England,

he remained in Ireland, reluctantly' until he vd driven

to London, in dist'ess, to die, and by the l]dl ot Essn's

bencvolence to bc buried ia lvestminster Abbey. Among

his po€rs, two volumes at least will alvays be remem-

I
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sroRr

bered, drough possibly with many they are now re-
membered only as names, :rhe Sh'lhad's Cakndar ot 1579
a d The tr'aer;t Qlmte, wli.h began publication in
r590.

His early work, Th, sheph$d's cateadar, tead for tt1e
fi^t time, is an odd, dilicult and otdj:ahioned work.
Tr cnnnor b.  iud8, d srrd:ehr t rom huron .xp"r i "n, . ,  a
can Ch cet's Tlailb an l alrurJ'1,. Like a museum piece it
needs a relerence to the catalosue belore its beauries can
be appreciated. Spense. has written tlrelve .eclogueJ o.
shephe.ds'poem, one n)r €ach month oftheyear, andin
the mdner of the classical ad renaissance eclogue
raaiter he has pcrmined himself a varjety 01 themca liom
Lhur"h. , r i . . ropra; ,  u: ,h,  Q,rcn.  t  hp r i .  h p,omisa a
simple nstic book but the poems are ctever, mock-simple,
cou ly pie.es. They reprsent, nolhing mo.e clearly, rhe
duality in Spenser's mind. Though muctr of rhe original
ihtention and frdlness have disappeared one ca,r read rhe
Aprii eclogue again and succumb to the music of rhe
words, as one must in the latd poer6 of ,Prorhatahion'

and 'Epithalamion'.
This is rhe final en"ect ofth. Faaie eJ.ane, 

^ 
wa.h m de

Som the b ghtest pigments with li te to ar.est the
intetlect or astou.d the imagination as in Shakespeare,
wilh strd,ge &d incongmous parsages of satire and
allegory but wiih magnificence cortinuauy breaking in.
The stdza, whiclr Spcns er |n\.n:rn tu $e Fa6ia eud,e,
has ttus miraculous power of gathering \{oros up ln.o
itself, caressingly, and $ adoming rhcm i,irh its music
that thcy becomc morc norable rhan dicy werc bclore.

Sp€Ner,Iikc all great a.iisls, titt tlle lbrmand pressnre
of his time conditioning his i\ritirg. Hc was a(.are of a
desire to make EngIsh a fine languagp, full ofmagnificent
wods, widr its rcots in the older drd popular rraditions of
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rhe rat ive tons,F. Hp had rhF ambi, ion Lo si 'e.  in

EryLish, poens which would be gaeat and rfle.ed, d the

ctassi@l epics oI Homer md V€fgil had been, or the new

mbitious rcmantic poetry of Ariosto and Tasso He \'d

aware of the popular storis dd myths, thic h,rl lin-

gered on fron the Middle Ages' the Arthurjan talesi the

atlegories, the giants and dchmte6. He knew, no l€ss'

t]Ie nobty-fashioned heroic tal6 from thc classical world,

ofHector and AchillesJ Ubsses and Adcas. Somehow he

would trnke a poen in which the medley of native story

joined with a cla$ical ambition in P.6mtation. Double,

sen treble, motivd crossed within his mind, all lltimatelv

contrcled by the fact that his surest audience lav within

the Court, his most treasu.ed auditor, if onlv she \ould

listen, the queen herself, Gloriana, the Facrie Qucene.
His mind looked out bcyond the Court to the people, to

their supentitioDs md faiths, dd he had even thc $ave
moral aim ofimproving the Engtaid Nhich he lov€d, but

the Cout and the queen were ia the forefront of his

vision. In him the mediwal and Renaisance metr the

modem md the cldsical, the counlv and drc poPular'

l44ratever may have been the comple{itv ofthese aihs he

lemained suPetbly an a.tist'
It is doubtFrl vhether the modem reader will mke his

ay joyfully through the Farru 9".',4 as Kcats did, goins

exciredly right through to the end and th.n returning to

read aaain. But it is a Poem in which onc can rcad for

plea'ure rhe splendid nr-sa8's.  wi th rh '  i r  susair  i re

nch. Su.h i .  Sp.re s deoip ' ion of  
'hF 

Bo$Fr of

Blis', in Book II, Canto xiil

There, whence that Nlucic seemed hc2d to be

Was the tuir t{i1ch he$clfnow solacn'g,
With a ncw Lovs, whom, throuBn sorcery
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And witcho2i, she fiom far did thithd brjls:
There she had him now laid a stmbering,
I! secfcr shade, ato long wanton jors :
whilst round about thed piedantly did sing
I,Iany fair Ladies, and lscivious boF,

That d$ eix€d thcir $ng wiLh light liedtiow toys

And all that while, .isht over him she hrqg
llith he. faLsc €rs fasr fixed in his sight
As seel'.nrg medicine, whcrce she was srug,
o. sreedilr deparlurjns derightl
And oft in.lining d.wn with kises lisht,
Fof lear of wakins hio, his lips bedewcd,
And thfoush lis humid eyes did suck his sprishq
Quiie noken inro lusr and pLasure lewd;

lvhcrtrith she sished soft, as ifhis 6e she rued

The whil.s some one did chant rhis lovely lay;
'An see, who so fan rhins dost fair 10 see,
In sprn,ging liower rhe image otthy day;
Ah scc ltre Virgin Rqq how srveerly she
Doih nsr p€ep fo.th wirh bashtul modsty,
That tairer s€ems, the lN ye s. her may;
Lo se @D afie., how more bold and f.e
Hc. tE.d bosom she doth broad disptay!

ii see s@n 2.1ier, how she fad6, and falls aMr.

So pa$eth, in the pasins ofa day,
Ofmorral lifc Ure leal &e bud, ihc nowd,
N'ef mo.e dorr ltouish afier fint dc.ay,
Tt"r  "Fr M".o,ghr ro dq k bo,t  b"d dd bow.J
Of manr a Lady and man),a pa.anourr
Gaihcr ihercro.e the Rsq wldlet ye! is prihe,
I,or soon coo6 asc, rhat leill hd pride deflowo:
Garh€r the Rce oflove, whilesr y.r is time

wbildt lovins thou mysr toved be with cquat di@,
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As has be€n sugg€stedr while the Faeriz Qleen' has

attracted most English po€ts since Spenser's time it is not

Iikely ever again to be a popular poem. To see it in this

twsiieth century is like finding an apartment appointed

with steel fumiture hung with a faded tapestry of ihe

Masquc of Cupid: or ro see Aflhur o. Gawain apped.

w"aith-like, on some modem highway. Ever in that

Elizabethan age this pom sPoke of a Past, mPidlv fading'

but stil remmbered. Spenser had chosen from the

medieval rommces, and pa.rtiolarlv the tuthurid

stories, a Dedley ofnarative lvhich he could w€ave into a

series of allegori@l adv€ntures. The alegory itsef Dow

seems troubl€some, but to the Elizabethans it had a coD-

temporay reference, and they were near enough to the

Middle Ages todaoura.llegory li]Iitsowrsake. Above all,

the modern mind, wit}l its craving for realism, will rniss the

hurnan 6gures, wHcI Chaucd and Shakespeare supplv'

Little read though it may now be, it has had its influenc

not on our Literature o y, but in some indirect wav on the

English temper itself. The 'coutesy' ofthe Middle Ag€s,

the romantic sentiment, idealized by Spenser in the

cerenony of maniage, ate here embodied in English

literatue, and they are part of a civilized attiiude of life.

Furth€r, when the world of commcrce a'as about to lay its

ugly and contaminating nnges on lite, here was a po€m

enshdning with security a vo.ld unstaiaed by anv com-

mercial va.lue. The reailer may give thmk! for the

mysterious working on the English spirit in a poeh which

he has left unread. Unread it will be 6 a poem; but those

who ander in Arabia record amid the arid placa sudden

sights which repay the labour of their journeys. So it is

\"ilth t]ne Fonie 4@enet the whole Poem may weary, but in

tl]e show passages, sucl as thc Bovd of Bliss dd the

N{asque of Cupid, it can stilt give deliSht.
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The b€st poetry of th€ Elizaberhan age went into
draM, and. apart liom Spenserr no one can compare wilh
Ifarlowe and Shakespeare as writers ofvene. fte drama-
tists pmved themselves poets ourside rhe drama : Iltariowe,
\\ith HeN and Leander,Shakespearc wli]n yea6 and Adani:,
Luctece, and tlre Sanwt, and Ben Jonson with numerous
lyri6, including the well-knoM, 'D.inl to me only with
thine eyet. Yet poeby flourished in that time, and the
poem varied lrom ]ong Colossuslike pieces to the most
delicate songs and lyrics. The worl of Michad Drayton
(r563-rqr), a repres€ntative poet, is a museum ofmosr
of drc wa)s in which poerry could then be written. He wa!
unmoved by the Italian romantic epics, vhich had en-
couragcd Spenser's genirs, but aln6t every othd \\,ay of
poetry he attempted. He could ercct poetic Leviatlans,
dd ]rc muld turn a lyric, as light as a feather btown inro
t]1e sunlight. His hi$orical poem, ,The Batrons, WaN'
(16113), movs at a steady pace. Its sluggish rreatmdt of
the material illushates by conrrast what a powerfut
imagination Shakespeare mployed vhen he convoted
history into genuine poetic drama. Its heaviness be@mes
insubstantial who compared Nith rhe huge body ofthe
Po&luor, vhere using th€ long Alemdrine line Dra).ron
conducts the reader in my thousand tines rhrcugtr the
g@graphy of Englard. Utread but not un.eadabter the
poem had one motive in conrmon with ihe Fa,n, q"ddn,,
for it w6 a love ofEngland that led Drayton to garhe. mto
his $eemingly unending narative, legends, beliets, dd
descriptions iltusbating EnglaDd,s life. But Drayton
could 1um ftom l-hcse ponderous works to corDpose
N)tulhi.lia, o\e ol rl,eh^ppiest ofEDgtish tairy poem ; the
@npact and siiring ,Brllad of Agincourt., and rhat
admirable soDet, 'Since therc's no hclp, come let us Liss
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and part', for which mdy would sacrifice mu'n of the

Smuel Daniel (rs6e-r6I9) had somethins olthe sane

enerc\ in compo"irion, c^mbin"d q;rh rle came ab'en'e

or d;min", ;ns dh, ion.  L ikF Dra)r^n.  l  e arr 'n 'pred ro

write history in verse vith TheCi"iI Wd! betueen Ldnr6ttt

anl fork Aqgs; revised edition, 1609), but iis mdt

qenuine talent iay in rcflective poetrv, ivhic-h, in Poems
uch as his Elulrs, was later to athact Wo swofih's

The lonEer pouns ofthe Elizabethan age dcmand cm-

"..-*^ 
n on if'. re"a"r. He mut approach them with a

histori.at inierest, or his taste wiU be oflended and his

attettion aliverted. But the songs and 1yi6, in lthich the

ase dF. is l ted,  hdvF P\er givFn a 'puntanqus f ' rFdut"  ro

p- ' . ; , f .Sn kfup-- . i "  /a rr l . \ 's ' r '$o$'hou in rh"

i'"*. .r *" D"L o^;.o the song was a readv and

ac(eDrdl , le enrrrr . inmmr. Su i r  $ as in ! }e sr 'ar  lou\a of

th€ ELizatFrhdni ,  and in th.  Courr  " f  d e Qu'en h '6dt '

Mdy of the poets of that age kDew the art of nedding

vene and sunds, and in the sonS-books ofthe period can

be found the lyris of Thomas Campion, and othera who

had deljghted the audienc* oftheir dav.

Onc h;s to sr.etch acfoss the ycars to reach Dravton ard

Daniel, but.tohn Doxrc (rs72-t63r) sems often to stand

beforc us as a contemporary. His life $'as advenhrous - a

sallant, acourtier, a m.mberofEssex's Cadiz expcdition,
y,  rerav 'o 

r l .  Lord KFtpFr,  a ' r ionFr 
ror his runa$av

n-rchwnh hi"  marer sniF. . ,arda, lF.$h r l .eDFdnof

St Paut's. His mind was restle3s and adventurous : he read

widely, treasuring thc mosi recotdiie forms ofknovledge'

Some intense neNous excitemmt ndkcd aI that he

Lhougl ' r ,  a l l  I  I 'd '  h.  d id.  H. l .d t l  e po$cr ofexpqjendnS

I
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kecnly, and ofreviewjng the dperience agai11sr the back-
ground of quite conha.y moods. He is the lover and the
sensualist, but hh mind rfliNs his love in rhe tens ot
philosophy, or exploies it vith t]le images gathered in his
scientific and theologicat reading So ir is in his poem ,The

I wond.r by my trorh, what rhou, bd I
Did, till wc lor'd? werc $e dor w.a!d dll then ?
But suck'd on coutry plcasurs, cbndislty?
Or snoried we in rhe sev@ sleepes dcr ?
T's!s so; Bur rhis, aI pl6u.s fancie be
If.vdaq' bcalry I did s.e,
Uhich I desi.'d, and gor, t'was but a dreao otthe.

Ad now Bood morcw io our waLing sub,
Whi.n wat.h rot one another out oftca.;
Fo.love, all lore of othd sights contreh,
ADd maks one liltle ma@, an evdFvlere.
Lct sea-dis.ove.eb to nry worlds havc gone,
Lcr Maps to orhe., worldg on wortds have showq
Let 6 p()sss onc wo.ld, each hath one, ald ; o&.

My face iq thine eyc, thine in mine apped,
And t.u. plain hearrs do in the tae resr,
\4rhere ca! we find two betr€r hemhphe..s
wirhout !ha.p North, wirhout d..lini€ w6r?
What*er dies, ras not mixed equaltyi
If our two loves be onc, or, thou and I
Love so alike, that done do stacken, none can di..

He can pereive beauiy, bu1 at the very moment ofthat
pcrception he sees the corple, the cerement clorhs, the
skeleton. Hc knowi pasion, but he cu mock at the
physical body throrgh which pa$ion is trdsmitred. This
r.stlessness brings his mind ancl his body very ctose ro each
othcf. His rhought is evd at the seni.€ ofhis pdsiolr! ; his
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passions erlter into his thought. Contralies exist in his

mind, bllt they de ever moving one into the orh'r He

is the toung gallant who ends his lifc as De^n of St

Paul's.
This ftankness in passion, this despair ofmakjng a unitv

out ofthe broken imagesoflilb, have brcught him close to

some cottmporary poets He wa* naturally impatient of

the conventional vese fotms, of the regular thythms, the

well-wom siniles. Instead of the accepted catalogue of

comparisons used by the Pet archan sonneleeB, hc sought

out rhe strangest images Dr JohDson was later to nme

him and his school the 'metaphysic2l' poets, because thcv

yoked ideas $h;ch no one had yet secn togerheJ- That

Donne did this is true, brrt olten he ce achieve liis etrects

in another way, by the most briet ald simple statements.

The re-editing of his poenN by Si. Herbert Glicr$n in

rgra led to a revival of interest in his ve6e,znd he re-

nained a porer{irl influence in modern dmes on 1' S'

Eliot and otheN. Not all Donne's Poems were those of the

lover o. the analytical sensualist. He was a great divinc,

and his s.rmons are some ofthe most moling prose ofthe

pe.iod, while his velse is alsotouch.d, especialv in his

'Holy Sonn€ts', with his thoughis on life's profirndities :

Thou hast made me, And shall thy work d(av?

Repair m€ now, 1br .ow mine cnd dott! haste,

I run to death, atd death meets me as rat,

And all mr pleaurcs are like yesteday;

I dare not move my drm eyes anY waY,

Dspair behind, and death b.{ore dolh cast

Such tenor, and mt leeblcd fl6h doth mste

Dr sin in it, whicb ir a 
'rds 

h.ll dorh weigh;

O.Iy thou tt abole, and w}e! towards thee

By rht leavc I can look,I tue again;

Bur our old subtlc lbc so tempted, me,
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Tttai not one Lour myself I cansusrainj
Tlt' C.ac. uray wing m. to p.ev.nt his art,
A.d rrtou tike Ad.runr draw mine ircn heet.

A'schooi'afpoets Donne ceriajnly created, ard mucll
olthc history ofpoetiy in the sevent€etrth century coutd be
lr.iLten in the tcrms ot loyalty or antagonism ro his man-
ner. His most inrerestirg followers vere retigious poets.
Gcorge Herbcrt ( r 5q3- r 6j3), ompared with Donne, has
a simple md unimpeded devourne$s. Y€r the tyrics in fr,
r.a1l, succestully €mploy an unusual, often a homety,
imageryJ to give exprBsion to feligious experiarc€. Henry
Varshan (16?r-95), 

'!ho 
$,as influenced by Donne and

Herbert, had a mysticism a.hich is recorded in poem suc}l
d 'The Retreat', and in 'I saw Etmity t]1e other Nighr',
but not a lis sork reacle th; high level. Th€ third of
thissroupwasRichardCrarhaw(d. 16r, 49), theRomar
Catholic poet, whose Stupr ta ttle renrk 116+6) stnws the
inflrcnce not only of Donne but of Marino, the Italian
poet, r'ho used similarly elaborate lorms.

Among the poets who had $rirten versd lamenring the
death of Donne had bccn Thomas Carew (r598-r6e9),
one ol the eariiest ofthe 'Cavaliex' poets. }Iis ve$es had
grace and wit, and his love lydcs anC madrigals have
ftund a place in tlie anthologies. His lons poem, 'The
Rapture', has not bcen similarly honourcdr for, whateve.
may be its poetical mcrit, it has a ticertiousess ofirhicl
anthologists do r,ot normally approve. Carew wa! the
most carelill of rhc 'Cavalier' lyrirls, some ofwhom appear
tobeb lliant amt€un in ve$e. Si.John Sucklins (r609-

42 ), though he wrotc oltm and sometimes seriolrsly, seens
to have been imprcvising in some of his light a.d cynjcal
lole llai.s. Rjchdd Invelace (1618 s8) had probably a
les slstained poctic gift than either Care'v or Suckling,
blr he lEd the good ibrtune to Ilra-ke a lei! happily tumed
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songs, including 'Stone $'alls do noi a prison nake', bv

which his nane i{ill be temcmbe.ed. A little apdt }om

these'Cavalicr' lyrists is Robcrt Hffriclr (r59r r67a)' a

disciple ot Ben Jonson, who spent his e;le as a 
'lcric 

in

Devonshire in the comPodtion ofvesclt. His Po€m were

collected ir, 1648 as Het./ 
'r, 

a volume 
'lhjch 

mnraiis

over a thousmd pieccs, bolh secular and divine Less

@nscious in his \ erse than Bcn.l onson, he had learnt fI om

his masler thc art of brief eapressi.,n, and to this hc sdd'd

his oirn lyrical gift, and his Power of seizing upon the

illuminating bur uncxpectcd sord. 'Ihe vh'le of the

Enqlish country,lide in its Maydavs and fairirLgs ad its

hali-paean nstjc ritual comcs ro lifc in lis Poems :lhe

lyrics are ofto of lo!e, tancifdl, lightlieartcd, but eith a

eentie mclancholy as hc remembets hoN swilrlv thcjoF of

ihe earth disappeat $'lile Hcnick liled in retncment,

Andrew rlatJl (1621-78) was cios. to thc sreat life of

bis counhy i. thc houbled da)s of tbc Col]m'nuealrh

and thc Restoration. His edlicsl pocms afe qurct, re-

flectile pie.es based on nral life and includ' his $ell-

known poen'The Garden' FIc I'ecame iuto' to Crom-

well's ward and $aote in piaisc of the Protector poems

such d the 'Horatian Oclc upon Crom ell's Rcturn from

Irelancl'. With the Rdtoration of Charles II his pocm-s

vere satiric and filled vith an angry birternss; pocms

<u"ha. l ,Fr a 'k ,h. inomp'r . ' , "o i  I ! '  .or"^ in

'Tire Last Instructions to a Parntcr' are a compl€te

contrast to his earlio work.

b



English Po*ry fron Milton to William Blake

TEE s€ventemG caltury is in ]1]dy w?)a the century of
transition into our modern world. Ttre Civil Wars separ-
ated men from tl-e older wats of Lidng, and ihe rcligious
@ntroversies killed much that had reDainerl lively in the
national imagination since thc Middie Ages. The blight
of comerciaiism, soon to bc folorred by drc evils diat
follovcd the ea.ly stages ofindustrializationJ was sctting
its ugly plague upon the featurG ofmagnificence. Ir would
bc o,lyjust to recdl that the magnificence vas only intc
mittent dd islated, but it did sist. Accompanying it, in
t}is and latu centuries, la€ely unrecorded, $ as the sordid
and hazddous lile ofthe poor and urprivil.Sed. Scimce,
a d.  u i t }  S,  icn,  " .  r r r ior  dr i .m. qere srohi ,  g in power.
ad much of that power was to be used ro dejtroy mm's
capacity for myth"nDling, to remove from rhe dts much
ofthe auihorily they had once psessed. Donne's restls-
ns seerl's th€ eti.ipation ofa scnsitive personality, teet-
ing not so much viih his mind c with rl,e 'tip of his
fingeN' .he 1rcrld which is to adsc around him. A fsv of
his follov.n, $rcl as Abraham Cowley, a.cepred the new
situalion with a facile optimism, believing rhat somehow
science and poetry could be employed each in the serrice

It'was in this period, whd the position ofthe poet had
bed made dimtulq that Joln Milton (160€ 7a) Mote
in a manncr tlairecalled poerry to thc mostetevated and
regai conception of its functiod. His earty work ws
writtcn before t11e Cii'il Wa$, and included C,rl?,r (1631)
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and many ofthe minor poelns which \eere 6rst 
'olle'ted

in 1645. In the national upheaval he 1'as o'cuP'ed as a

.nnhoveliialist and Latin S.detarv, aEd those who know

Milton only liom Ins verse may wcli be su$ris'd to dis-

mver the \atupcration md abuse which he dealt out to his

oDDonents in the pephletcering wartare h the Cilil

Wan Milton supportcd what \dd ultimat+ the losing

sj<le.  rd rr f  d ivpnoi l rm'  n,  ha.  r \F motF s ' \e 'P a Ihe

. . ,  e oi  C,om.," i r  hdd atrak"ned in him hi lh I 'np.  ro.

the tuture of hurEnity A gcsture of the heroic darks his

dosnig yeds, whcn blind, half-tusidle, old, hope-

shattcred, he tu.ns to compose the great poetlc rlorks

vliich lrom his youth had haut€d bis i@g'nahon'

Parad*, ,Drt $'as publishe d in 1667 t Pandie ReTained drd

Sansan Aloaistus ]n 1611.

Of Milion's $orks C,mrr is piobablv the most popular

and intelligibl€ today. Th,xc who have seet the picce

olared will not be l.d avay by the text-book disquisitions

on its dramtic ineficctn'encss. I-ikc some other plavs, it

rca.ls as if it had little drz)]mtic content but it acts nell,

and the fact that it is not lery like a masque need trouble

only tle pedant. As far as Crtn hd a story it tells ofthe

tarptati;n of ihe .Laste Miden by the en.hanter Ccmus,

and of the pove. which her \'iriue gave her to rFsist him-

Almost all the ideas thai govcm \{ilton\ latcr poetrv are

already here. He salr life as a str uggl€, the Puritan struggle,

for the sunival olthe good and the lirtuous. So Eve and

Adam were told to contdd in Paradrr Zorl, so does Christ

struggle agarnst Satan in Paladise ResaituIl, and Se'l]soD

against lalse counsels in Satuan Agatustet,

For Milton this st.uggle is nevcr easy, for his mind is

aNare of the attraclions of the earth and the pledut€s of

the body; to Comus hc 8i1'es a magnifi.cnt plea that aI

the pleasurd of tlre earth should be enjoved :

A
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lvhe.efore did Natu.e pour he. bounrie fo.th
Wilh such a Iull dd uneithdrawing tnnd,
(- . . ,  ing l .Ed, ' l  s  i ,h udour.  f tu i6 dnd f lo l l ._
Thonnrg the seas sith sp,wn iDuoe.able,
But all to please dd satc Lhe cuiDus taste ?
And set to wol'k millioB of spimins worrns,
That in thei sren shops weave the smooth-haird sitk
To d€ck hd sons! and thar no omer misht
Be %.a.t ofh.. plenty, in hcr oM loins
She hut.h'd thc all-woshippcd orej ad preious suu,
To store her .hildr.n wi!b- If all the rcrld
Should in a pet of toperance fccd on purse,
Di* the clea. stre@, and nothing wear but frizc,
The Al,give. would be urthankd, woutd be uop.ais'4
Not hafhis .icbe lnown, and y€t desds.d;
And rrc should sme him s a srudging ndter,
As a penuri.us niggard ofh;s wealih,
And live like Naru.e's bastards, ool bd sod

W]]ne the Purita idcal lrd not easyJ srill tess was it
negative. It is regyettablc that he composed his tater ard
mature works $hdl circumstanc€s had cast such a black
s.\adow acloss his path. No one who mov€s anong rh€se
later poems la fail to fect the chill which btous around
their massive cotonnad$, induciag a sense of lonetiness,
md a desire for ordinay human compdionship. l/et rhey
de amongst the grealst ofou non-dramatic poem. The
clasicat epic of Homer dd Versil, on $.h6e design
Milton had based his poms, is now tittle rcad, at least in
the original lalguagei. The siory ofAdam ald Eve may
have ceased to have much in1po ance for most min&,
and rhis also tells against Milton; but nothing can destroy
the picture of Satan\ rcbeilion, balf-heroic, balf-evil, or
the tanguage which sccks, over luman experience and
pdt literatureJ fo. paralels to descibe this cosnc acron.
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Such is the venc lehich Milton gives to Satan in his

addr€ss to the Falen Angels:

$Ihat thoush the fi'ld be l6t?

I
I

All h not lct! th. un'cnquerable Will'

And studl of rclertg', imortal hare'

And cou.as€ ncvd to submit or ri'ld:

And what is else noi to be overcome'

Thar Glory nde. shall his w'ath or might

Eitort f.om me. To bow and suc for gruce

Wirh suPpliant knee, and deilv hn powd

Who liam the l€rror of tLis Arm so hre

Doubtcd his EnPi'e; thzt were lorv nrde€d'

That eere nn iqnominv and \bame Lr ne 
't ' ^

Tni ,do$'  I  l l l : in '  b I  dr '  rh 'qr t_erh of  undq

An.l this EmPvreal substdce camot lailr

since thioush dperience of this ctzt d'nt 
.

r" arc J *"'s", ;" r-esicht mu'h a'lvat"d'

\^. roy !irh m^'e su"ftrt'tl hol' resr\e

T^ sagr by to/e or guilP €tP'nzi wdr'

Ine&ncil.ble !o ou' sand Foe'

Who now triudPbs, and in th'dcess ofjov

Sole rcigring holdr the Ttaonv of Hav'n'

Mjlton had ftom the first a sense ofdedication to poetryr

* i i ' r ,".  r, l-  '  ' r  
*p'* F l  in Lv' idd'" dJ h; '  \hoh

men'al  l i 'e  bF.dc a di" i . l i re "o 
Ih 'dr  hr  misr I  a '  I  rPve

, r ,"  
" ." '  

p. .- '  
"r ' ; . r '  

r"  hi '  )ouf i  he hd' l  our l i t 'ed in lus

ildsinatioD." ' i ivir '" '  .-o*^ p"rranis ai iF bsr's"n'r l  Burler

r 'ot, e".. i" ir i '  sar;r HrJib'a shoqed al l  r l" h'p"-

- ' " i^  
. l  t ' . " . " ' ' . .  a ld j r "  

' ran 
ping of  rh '  h ' rma'

-"1i , .  
r '  

' r , i "  
s. ' r*o" '  poem rhrouch hhi  h mov* r le

. i ; '  i ,  . r  c.^" '  '^ .  
1" ho\ erar @ri ' ,  in\drnl  In

j i 'orouinu 
' t "  

I re L,r ' '  i 'n  kniqhr s i r  H d:L#c i '  J  \ i5

" . , ' i , . ]  
o l , "* ,  i "  a ' io i '  Ben'"  h rhF 'omPdv 

and rhc

.,-,"^.'." it.. rerLs LU dseLi a c)mic"l' pohap' a

a
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sccptical, mind. The poem .as popular at the time, and
it caD be still enjoyed. The contxad of this intel:gent
butr@nery lrith Milton,s grand rrrdner is comptete.

The l€god that MjhoD was an unpoputar poet hd
lived so iong that probabiy it will never Le destroyed. The
fact! cry out against t]le legend; he wa, read in his oM
age, and thmughout the cighre€nth cotury he waj
imitated $idely rhough ,ever very inieliigently. He has
ahlals been read since by thar mino.ity whjch finds
prcdure D poetry as an arl. For a time in the twentieth
cotu.y his poems wqc unsenerously judged. Thse tirlse
cntlc may have s€t many rcaders against the poet, but
anyone who acquires his poems and reads them has at
l-nd.an "niolm.nr more varied and p,o,oDd rhan any
ar,ropar 'on coutd con.ei !e.  The did and nFgar ive ap-
proach to Miiton has no!r, happily diminished, fof the
stature ofworks such as his cannot lone be concealed. lr is
! r , /  lhrr  in IJ.^M dqc he{ood ,^mcwhar dpar i .  and ,hat
p.FrD lo l loqed or ler  ways. The ct-arec1 .mo!.  men,.  in
NliltoDk age came from thGe rvho desired a grcarer
simpljcity in_vel:e, with the employacnt ofconrcmporary
and int.lligible themes. Those who bclieved in rhis man_
ner came to use one particular form ofvene known d the
hercic couplet. Ir is the t}?e ofverse vhich later pope was

Tru€ etue in hiting coes Aom art, nor chanc€,
As rh6e movc easiet who Inve leamd to.tan@..

Nrur.66su' .6.  e, \a.1.  rFBUh. j  th.  heroic @uptet  was
r,k. a ro.o@ tc(ade. and ,hF compterc conrras, ro fie
ta'isted, agoniz€d tin$ in vhich Donne toftured himsel-f
Lnro exp.ei.ion. The bFginn;nq or dri. .rcSutar move_
menl hs al \a)6 bF.n a.s. jarFd ui lh lhe namF. or

I An trsjay on Cdti.isn.
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Ednund waller (16o6-87), and Sir John Ddham

(1615 69). That th€ changes which ihey made in Poetrv
were rccogliz€d by their @ntemporaries can be sen in

Dryden's praise of lValler, 'he first made wdting eailv

an art'. Dryden wd praising the luciditv both ofsubject

and treatment, such as vere to be found iD Denlr;n's

'Cooper's Hill'. Four oftm-quoted lines in that pom be"

came the insiglia of the new grouP :

O could I flow like the, dd @ke thv stred
MY great qamPle, as it is mY theme.
Though dccp, yet clcd; though 8ende, vet not duu;

Sr-ng sJruui (-g"i $nhour o erno$rn€. lJlL

tobn Dryden (t63I-,7oo). who d;"over"d so much ro

pr alse in Lhe new school, wd himelf one ofirs 
'$ief 

d-

ponents. Dramatist, cntic, translator, Dryd€n was fore-

most a poet, and, in poetry, he wa primarily a 
'xatull1a'

The 'man ofletiers', whose liG was largelv controlled bv

economic exigdcies dd depmdence on the Court,

cherished as his first ambition d an artbt the mking of

sood vencs. He has been wide\ read and adnired, but

the Engtsh have not take.n him to theb hearts as thev have

done many a leser man. Little is known ofhis biogiaphv,

and his own ver:e is imPenonal! 'unique visior' he

lacked, and his a.rtistry has rcver had its lull rccognition'

He selected contemporary themcs and fasNone-d them

into poetry. In th€ lrrl-r Mimfiltr (r 667), he wrote ofthe

Dut; War and ihe Fire of London : this is a most unusual

leat in tmnsferring atmost irrmediately contempordv

evcnts into Poetry. So he describes the population of

Lndor dudlrg the Great Fire:

The sdt in ficlds, like herded bcasts lie dowqi
To de*s obnoxiou on thc gra$Y amr:

I

I
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And while rheir Babes in sleep ihei. sonows don,
Sad PaMrs wtcb rhe Imqanrs of their srorc.

lvhile by the motioD ofthe flames they B!e$
What steets ft buDidg now, and wlur arc n€ari

An i.fant, wz,tin& ro the paps wodld prNj
And meets, insiead of milk, a lrlling t@..

In Abtabn and Achit 1hrt (r 68 r ), he exposed ihe potitics of
Shait€sbury\ intrigues, and Monnorrh,s disloyalry, and
picduced the best ofhis sari.e_s. The most etrective ofal
his non-draeatic veNe is his description ofshafiesbury as
Achitophel:

Of these th€ fahe A.hitophel wa fisr I
A Name to all su.ceeding asss cu$ed,
For ciose Deigns and ceked CouNeb fit,
Sasacious, Bold, and Tu.bolen! ot wii,
Restlqs, unfxcd in Pri.cipts and placs,
In Powef unplcased, impalienr ol Dissrace.
A fidr Soul, which wortirg our irs My,
Fretted rhc pismy Body io decay :
Ald o'er illbrmed the Tenement oI Clay.
A daring Pilot m exrrdity;
Pleased wirh th€ Dange., wheb the Waves w€nt hish
He soughr the Stoms; but tbt a Calm unfii,
Would Steq r@ n@r the Sands, to boasr his WiL
Greal Wit are su.e b Madness near alliedi
And thi! Partirions do deir Boun<ls divide:
Else, why should he, wirh Wealtb and Honour ble$ed,
Refu* hii Ase rle needful Ho6 ofRst?
Punish a Body whi.h he coutd nor please;
Bankrupr of Life, yer prodigai of Ease ?
And all to leave, whar witb his Toil he $.on,
To thar mfcadered, rwGlceg€d thirA, a So!:

Ijis R.lieir Ldni a\d The Hind and fte pantn$, in vhich:he
wrres ve1les our ol contemporary retidous speculationJ
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axe ofless inter6t today, b!.t one can still admire Dryden's

ingenuity in making the beast lable sove his argmcnt in

the second poem. As a trmslaior, he rendered Vergil,

Juven.l, O! id, and Chau. "r, a-r d rhc besr or his pros" is

the preface of I 7oo t(r the Farl,r, in whictr, in the year ol

his death, he introduced some of his hanslations to the

public. His range @nnot be estimated without a consider&

tion of his cliticism and his pla)a ir vels*. The pla)ts

contain mal1y ofhis delighitul and sometimes amusing

lyric. A number of his cont€mporarid a.rnong the

coufiieN ofohdl€s II's reign rcte light morous bris of

great cbarm: often it seem€d the more dissolute the mn

tle morc delicate md .hdming the songs dd lyrics:

such w€re those of Sir Charles S€dley (1639-I?0I) and

the Earl of Rochester ( 1648-80).
The career of Alexmder Pope (1688-I?44), in nany

ways Dryden's successor, hd been more hotlv and moc

&equently d€bated than dy other in English Literature,

As often, some mnfused the man ed the poer- He .m

puny, ill-made, venomous, unjust, splenetic, ad his

enemies have found occdion to emphasize eacl item in

the irrventory ofdefects. As an artist, he studied perfeG

tion, ra ith a rae singleness ofpurpde, and he is the nedest

apprcach to a ctassical poet in ollJ lan$age. It is true that

his visioll had limitations: the adours aid ddurancs of

romantic poetry he avoided, nor had he the sense of

dedic-ation dd high pxrpose ofMilton or wordswonh. In

t}.e Essal on Manhe *pressed a philosophy in vene, but

rather as moml prec€pts than as a vision. Superficiallv his

teaching may se€m optimistic, but beneath the sllrface can

be seen the alert mind, perceiving the pride of mm, his

high-vaunting ambitions, and, in &ntrast, rh" i"'ae-

quacy ofhis faculties. I1 Pope ever lorgot that innd vision,
* Sd paces t78-s,

I
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he had hi, friend Swift, close at hand, to remind him.
Thtrs it wa! as a satidst rhat Pope was mosr eilective.

At his best, in Tle Rdpe oJ tls Lack,lrc was able to mock
at the whole of the Gshionable society oI the eighteenth
cartufy, while showing that he had some passionate
arta.Iment to its elegance. The Duncful, in whic.h he
abused dulhe$ in gendal, and the contemprary duncs
in particular, ir nore ephemeral until on€ approache the
masnificdt conclusion on Cha6, undoubtedly the most
profound pAsage in Pope'$ work:

Thu ar he. feh approach, and seccr oighq
Art after Ait so6 out, ald alt is Nghr.
S- *ulkDs L u.h b h, r olit CaJ"rn fled
Mountains of Csuistrr hcap'd o'er he. headt
Ihilosophyr drat lean'd on lIeav,n betbre,
slrinks to he. second.aN, and is no dorq
Phys:c of Mclaphlsi. becs deGnce
And N{etaphrsic cals lor aid on Seel
Sec Mystefy ro M.rhemetics ityl
In vain I they gare,lurn giddy, iare, and die
Relision blushins reils her saecd nB,
And unawafes l4o.aliry elPir6.
For public Flame, nor private dar6 to shine;
Nor huhan SparL is leftj nor clinpse divine!
Lol rhy d.ead Enpi.e CHAOS !is rcstord;
Lisht di.s before thy urc.earins sord,
Tl,r hand, great Anarch I ter, the cutaiD tau
Ard Univc$al Darkne$ buri6 All.

The modern reader will fiad more enjoynent in $me
ol the shorter pieces, pdticularly .The Epistle to Dr
Arbuthnot', with the satiric portrait of Spons, or Lord
Hervey, which secms composed in a verbal vitriol, and th€
quict but deadly attack on Addisoa.

Not all Pope's 1!ork is sarir;c. He begd with naturc
poem of ari eleSant kindj the P6r.)rub aid Wind'at
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Forest, md. tl'e great labour of his niddle age wa his
trmlation of Homer, This work has often bed abus€d,

but, from its own day to dis, it has been one oftne most

widely-read rolumes ofve$e in the tanguage. Homer it

ma) nor bF. bur it is a pom, and one shich has 8ivfl a
genuine €njolDent. The chdge brought against PoPe's
tanslation is iafgely concemed vith ihe floridn€ss of its
diction, and it mut b€ admitted that while in satirc he
qrnc\ fith qrim econom) ad qir-h deadly pt..ision. in

d€scriptior and in sentiment he allows the vords to

weave thenrselves into elegmt and d€orative patterrs.
This mars some of the eflects of two poens, 'Eloila to

Abelad' ald the 'Elegy to the Memory ofan Unfortunate
Lady', vhere the gentler and morc romantic sid€s of his

mture struggted for e"\prssion.
The t*t-books sometimes speak ofthe age which fol-

lowed Pope as if it were dominared by his example.

Nothing could be less tne. John Gay (t685-I?3r) used

the ouplet in his Farl"i md other poem, but the b€st
of his talent went into the lvic and Tlw Beeear\ O!.tq.

Cheles Churchil (t73l-6a) used the muPlet in rn
noi,ia4 his satire on actoN, and h his political sati{e, but
ddpite vehemence and m adroit expression he never

matched Pope ir the employm€nt ofthe cho6m m€dium.
Pope had only t o gmuine followen, Sanuel Johamn
md Olir-er Goldsmith, md they boih diFer ft}m him

widely. Johnson devoted only a smail pdt of his tim€ to

tlre writing of English vene. Lexicography and the pmse

works occupied much ofhis time. Often he wrote vem€s
in Latin but he had a great conmand ofth€ couplet, d

appea-s in his two etires,'London' (1738), and'The

VaDity ofHunan Wishes' ( r 749) ; both b6ed on Juvenal,
th6e show vhat his powerful mind, his grave noral out-

Iook, and his incisive plusing could achieve. T\e graces

I
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of Pope are ab6ent, the nocke.is, and the stifled gaiery
of Pop€'s humour, but in their piace there is a heavier
tread, rcgular dd resounding.

In Ttu Traultd (tJGd 
^\d 

:rhe Desefted Vi ase (t?lo),

Johnson's contempo.ary, Oliver coldsmitl (r728-7a),
the son of an Irish cler$lMn, depicted the social dd
economic evils ofhis time jn both England and Ireldd,
He has a wider undentandirg of contemporary probl€ns
thar Pope, but that, of @utse, dodnot ofitselfmake hin a
b€tter poet. The couplet fo.m for his veNe he had adapted
from Pope, bDt he wmte in an ea-sier, more Chaucerian

A mellow s€ntimot accompanics his eapr€ssion. Such
is his description ln Thr Desetkd t/tlldgs of rhe viliage

Th€re, in his noisy mansion, skill'd to rute,
The vill'ge master raught his litde schml:
A man scve.e h€ ms, and stern to vieq
I knew him wrll, and evcry lruanr !new;
Well had the bodins rremblcs te..ned ro trace
The dar's dirasten jn his morning fa.e;
Flll well rh€y laugbed wirh courterfeited sle,
At all hisjotes,lbr tuya joke iud hej
Full well ih€ busy whispo .i.cling round,
conv.red rhe dismat ridinss whcn he lioMedi
Yet he wtu tind, or ifseverc in aught,
The love he tbr€ to lea.dins ms in liiult;
The villase all dela.ed low much he hew!
'Twas ce.tdin he could wriie, and qrpler too;
Lards hc.ould m€du.e, re.tu and tidcs pr6ag€,
And €vcn the story ran that he could gauge.
In arguing too) the parson oM€d his slill,
Ior e'en tho'r€nquish.d, he could a,gue still;
Whilereordsof leamed l.rsth, and thunde .gsoun4
Amzed rhe sazis rutics rar\ged arcun4
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And still rhey gazed, and still the wonder gr.w,
That one s@ll head could @ry aU he knew.

If coldsmiih, rvho was also a novelist,* essayist and

historian, ha.d only had a great€r €pacity lor ta-king Pains
he would have bcen one of the Ibrcmost fr8ures m our

While Pope kept the reader's attention fixed on society,

there was g.o$ing up in the eighteenth ccntury an

interdt in natufe for its own sake. Nat{re had ah'ays

been a theme in English poetry, from Anglo-Saon times

to Sha.kespeare dd Mjlton, but in the eight€enth century

it becomes an indcpendent theme. Such an inierest ap-

pears in James Thomson's (I7oe'4B) r}" s'a',"r, {hich

bega publication h 17?6. Tbe poem was immediatcly

popular, and though it circulated among ihe wits, it also

had m audience dong ordinarf people to whom Pope's

elegant satire never penetmted. Thomson was ioo

diffus to be a Sreat artist. His poem is like a schootbov's

€ssay padded inlo the requisite size. Yct Ibr oler a centurv

he was one ofthe nos videly-read poets in Engldd llis

slupathy ivith ordinary life, a:rd for poverty, cnnLined

with his generous settimcntr made him acceptable to

mary who codd rot tolemte the hard brilliance of Pope'

Also his treatment ofnatue vas original, even ifPondd-

oLr ' ,  ud i r  wc a Lh.me 8ro$ inq in PuI]r  lar  i r )

What this incrcased interet in nature siglified is difi-

cult to record. Part ofit wa.s a deliglrt in 'prospects', in

scenes such as a pa;nter misht usc No\d rhat roads wcre

improving, gcntlemei and ladies could l@k out from

theh carriage on the views, and much ofvlEt they saw

pleaed then. Some evo construct.d 'views' on their own

esrates and pdklands The delight {as often n't for lhe

&
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pretty and regular dciga, but for the more wild and
mgged aspects of nature. It vas as if the huMn mind
were in reliolt against the increasing rationalism of the
century. Much of this intercst was linhed with a generous
sentiment to$ards humanity, and towards movements,
suc.h as Methodism, $hich drew attention to the great
gulf between the wealthy aDd elegant society of the cen-
tury ed t11e condition of those who lived in abject
poverty. Wiliam Co$per (r?Sr-r8oo) sathen up mmy
01 thse mniemporary interests into his work. He is most
widely knoM for John cilpin', a good jesr, but actualty
the jcst ola mind frettul and tormented, fighting in secret
for its sanity. Swift had knour that one way ofkeeping
Ln'  mind,anc $her i r  is  acrai l -d by m.nrdldnea.e is ro
have an iDtose intddt in details. Such Cowper had,
aid it makes his &ttu among the aost delthttul in the
language. Some sinitar interest helped him to rhe com-
position of his most succesful poem, Ttu :rask (r78 ,
rvhere he moves ireely arnid rural sans and d€scribes
them in a manner lcs heavy and pretentious than that of
Thon on. The compositio. of Itu rar* belongs to his
later and happier period, and hc had mme to that com-
pdanve serenity by a dificult road. John Newton, the
eflfaht tu rible of M.t]trodi.m, had tormented him, though
under his i!fluence and that ofhis fricnds, the Unwin!, he
mntributed to the collection of thc OlrujL, d-lzzr s,hich
include 'There is a fourtain frll'd Nirh blood', and 'cod
moves in a m)sterious way'. Behnd all of Cowper's
vdied moods rhere Lingeri the dread that redon might
one day retrcat, and this led to rhe mosl poiglant ofhis
p,  "m". ' - Ihp CJ. a\ . \ ' .  sh1. mo'F. led ty,han i r  dy
orher poem ir English, he shows the fear of approaching

Morbidity, which threatened Cowper, seemed to hover
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near a numbo of creative minds in the .ightemth cen_

tu.y. It ws as if the seNitive mind in that rcbust agc vas

drivs in upon itself into selflaceration and alguish.

Some of this melancholy may have bcen a fahion, a

delight in ruins, spectres, and midniSht $alks among rhe

tombs, but it \{as real enough to colour the whole lilb

of Thomas Gray (r?16-7r), the author of the 'Elegy'.
Grat a! a young mn had seen the gay aad clegant life of

Europe in the compuy of Horaa Walpole, the brilliant,

diletiante son of Sir Robert Walpole, one of Englmd's

most tomidablc Prime M;listels. B t his long yeds were

spent in tl}e eneFating lile oI an eighteenth-century don in

Cambridge. Sorne sadn€ss ofspirit within him para\sed

action, and mde dealive work almost impossible He was

among the mdt lcdned men ofEurope in his day, yct his

poems are a thin sheat, a few odes and the 'Elegy'. He

brought into his poern new interests, mcdieval in 'The

Ba.d', and Scandinavian in 'The Descent of Odin', but

with the {hole ofthe cldsi.al and medieval vorld $ithin

his grasp ii is sad that sonE mclacloty or ir ertia hcid hin

from compGition. A taste lbr Gray's odes is a cultivated

one : the reader must deiight in ornate words, oftm chosen

for the memory of the; ernploymenr by eallier $'liten Of

tlie 'Elegy' successive generations of Erglishmd ha!"e

already given their judgement, and this ca. be sum-

mrized in Dr Johnson\ nemorablc words : 'The

"Churchyard" abounds vith imges which find a minor

in every mind md with sentiments to which every bo$m

must retum an cc.ho. Had Gray w itten ofien thus it had

been vain to blme a"rd uselcss to praisc hih.'

Gray's deprdsion is genial and controlled compatd

with that ofhis @ntenporary, W;lliam Co nN (I72r-

59), those brief lifc vas narkcd by penuly ar'l bouts of

isdity. Collim was not maware of the life of his time,
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as poems such a rHow Sleep t]1e Brave' show. But rhe
most dislinctive side ofhis mind lived in shadow where the
shapes ofmagic @uld form themselvd. This is found most
openly in his 'Ode on the Popultu Supe$titions of the
Highlands', but it is present in'Ode to lvening', and in
the 'Dirge in Cymbeline'. Not ala'ays did he write so
simply as in this last poem, for he delighted in hard ed
€laborate words. t\hen he reached simplicity and rcrained
his singing quality he hc a rare beautyr which ha!
nothing to parallel it in ihe century.

The untidy and lagely disrepurable lic ofohristopher
Sna't (r7!? ? r ) culninated not merely in morbidity but
in the madhouse-cell. There he comp@d the .Song to
David', sritten, so the legend runs, 'patly wirh charcoal
on the walls, or indented with a key on the panels ofhis
cetl'. The 'Song' bas ha.d its exrravagarr supporters, such
as Rossetti and Broiming. Even the most sobdjudgement
cannot miss the spiritual vision and the singing quality,
ratber like a cta.ging ofbeils or the sound oftrumpets,

It may have been only d accident that a number of
poets in the eighteenth cotury were alflicred by morbid-
ity md insanity. Yet it would nor be unjusi to infer, as h^
already bem suggested, that the movemcnt ofmtionaliu,
and the buoyant matedalism ofthe time, d.ove the artist
in upon himell One poet rose againsr alt the prcssure of
tlis material lrorld, and though men might calt him in-
sane, it was an dnldng insanity, t]1e diviDc irenzy ofvision
and prophecy. William Blake's (r757-1827) vork stands
alone in our literaturer lbr no one saw life quite in the
sme way as he did. Hewas aware ofthe materjalaorld,
ol the'dark Satadc M;lls', bur;rhi3 oM exulring way he

B.ns me ny Dow ofburnjns sold:
lrtrg rk my Arros ofd6te:
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Brins de my Spear: O cloudr unfoldl
Bring me my Clniot ol tue.

I wiU not ceae lrom Mslal Fight,
Nor shaU @y Swod sleeP in m' t@d
TiI we have buih Jerusalem
In England\ greo and Pl€dant l2nd.

He was a poet and a painter ofa genius 
'rhoily 

individual.

If he is to be believed, he actually saw the atgels and

strage figucs which hi pictures portray. They sat beside

hnn in thc garden, or in the trees, gathding aromd him a3

natura y as a group off|iends. These visions loosened hinl

from the malerid world, in w}l]ch so much olthe eight'

emth century was stu& llasi a.s in a slough of mental

d6pond. He liberat€d the hurmn soul from its slaverv to

matter, md in his nore energelic moments sad a lilb

bcrond enod di ,d e\ i l ,  a \vhiLe. bumlng inage nl  pure

encr8).  So in,4r3,aa oi  / , r 'o. , r r$hid.$irhh; l ) | i6 is

one ofHs most simplc, poetical statements i

To se a World id i Grain of Sand
And a Heaven in a Wild llowe.,
H.ld Inliriry in thc Palm ofyou hand
And Dternity in an hou..

A Robin Red b.*t in a Cage
Puts all Helvcn in a Rase.
A dove ltouc fill'd with dolcs and Pigotu

Shuddes Hell d! o' all ils rcsiors.
A dog starv'd at h! Maste.'s Gate
Predicts ihe ruin oftlr. State.
A Hosc misus'd uPon the Rord
Calls to Heav.n fof Hlnan blood'
Each outcry- ofihehuntcd Htr.c
A fibrc f.oh the Bdin d6 tea'.
A Skyla.k touded it ihe wnrs,

I
I
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A Cherubio does €ase to sing.
The Game CocL dip\ and dq'd fo. fuhi
Dos the Risins Sun afrisht.
XveD' Wolf\ ad Liont howl
Rais6liom HeU a HumD Soil.

Repression he r€ga.rded as evil, though freedom from
repression he interpreted not psychologically, as is the
contempo.ary manner, but m)*tically. Much of his
tiought st]ms to have sprung tully folmed out of his own
intuitions, tlougL his reading wa! wider than is often
iMgined, md the inquence of some mFtic!, pdticularly
of Swedmborg, is sirong upon his work.

As a prophet, and a liberator ofthe hurrEn spirit, Blake
is offirst importdce, but as an a.tist he is limited by hi,
atbitrary mcthods, Md by an al,senc€ of discipline. To
disregard tradition completely is the most ddge.ous
couNe any artist can pursue. Whatever has been gained
by our predecessoN has been hardly won, and the mental
aarchy, which la)s it in ruins in order to build the new
Jerusalen in its plae, smcls of the sin rvhich Lucifer
sharcd with little Bdhel. 11\ his larer haphztir Baoks,
Blale is in this daned. He uses a slnbolisn ofhis own
inveDtion, a secret language, bewildedng to the rcader,
and destructive oI the unity ofhis poem s work! of dt.
Tr i5 i ru€ !h.  .  h i rh rh.  a id  ̂ fconmFnLaroE. a m"a' ing
@n be extracted. In breaking the chains which have
impdsoned humanity, Blake is in dangcr ofbreaking all
that humdity has achieved. As a po€t Bla.ke is ar his best
h his simplest poems, in $e eaiy Sarys of InnMave ald
Ekqerizn e, vherc 

'.".6dom speals vith ttre voice ofa child.
Here and in some later poem, n h 6 Tht Ewldtine
Gaspel he wrcte $'ith those fragrdt inruitions ilhi.h
awaken the human mind to its oM best and mo$ nnG
cent vision of itsef. Only one side of him is sho\rn in bis
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poetry dd his letten ; as a painter his art has a t rilliance

of imagination which is compelling and often leads the

observer to total surender. The appeal to the eye is ever

mot e inmediare and cotuming than verbal comnunica-

Alflxt contsnporary with Blake is Robert Burrs

(1759-96). So much that is ftlse has been lvritten about

Bums, particularly in his own counby, and sometimes in

momdtts of induced exuberance, that the truth is worth

recording. The best ofhis work appears in the satires, most

of which were written while he was still faffing at

MGssiel. Many of these appealed in I?86 iD the r,-

ndmo.* edition of his poes, and ii is in this lolume that

his ceniu, announced itself at its best, thongh some ofhis

gie;test satires including 'Addtess to the Unco' Guid"

'Holy Witlie's Prayer', and 'The .lolly Begsarc d;d not

appear in it. This !.olume opened for hrm rhe doors of

fashionable society in Edinburgh where, for a season, x

the untutored ploughman poet, he was a [onized curiositv.

No iouney was ever more fatetul to a poet, no people

more rmwittingly unkind to genius. His moral naturc,

alivays susceptible, parti€ularly to amorous and alcoholic

adventures, sufiercd, and faming had lost som€ of its

attractions after the elegances of the capital. His Edin'

burgh friends found him a post as 'gauger' in the Excise

which was henceforth to be his main meam of support.

His reputation as 'untutored', which he himselfhelped

to create. is false, for he had read widely both in €arlier

Scottish poetry ard in Pope, Thomon, Gray, and

Sha.kespee. Waen he wrote in English, he wrote as a

cultivated English poet woutd $rite, and his Scottish

po€rns are not naive dialect pieces, but clever maniPula-

tions of tanguage larying from Arshire to standard

English. Nor was he, as sometim€s rcP.$ented, a child of
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thc Frencl Re\olution. He was a iPirrite up to a pointr,
and a strong naly rlai, whose best work was eritten
beforc the rrench Revolution. He is rightly judged not
against the wide expaise ofEumpean politics but against
his oM narrow Scottish back$ound. He revolted against
the sanctimonious htTocrily of th€ religious, and against
the social barriers that divid€d man frpm man. This
equalitadan philosophy he discovered, not in the t€,.1-
bools of potitical theory, but &om Lis own observation;
and he expr€ssed it admirably, er€n reckl€ssh in on€ of
tbe $eatest ofall his po€nx, 'Th€ Jo[y B€ggars'. Aft€r hi,
joumey to Edhbursh he @mposed only one poem, rTam

o'Shanter', which car match th€se early piec€s. The !€st
were mainly sentimental songs and lyrics, ofthe type of
'John Ande$on my Jo'. It is ofinter€st tbat both his best
poefis concern tavems. To the tav€fn he was attracted
for reaso$s which were obvious, and beyond that, they
alone were equalitarian institutions in his age, more !o
tlar the Church, and c€rtainly rnore so than aiy social

Th€ forrB of poetry were changing at th€ close of the
eighteenth centuryJ but this did not deter G€oqe Crabbe
(1754-1832) Fom retuming to the ouplet a! Pope and
Johnson had used it. So succesdul was h; work *Iat he had
a steady tollowing of readers even in &e age of Byron.
Those who have not read his poenrs alwaF consid€! him
a dull \rriier. His th€m€sJ it is true, vere the grim, realistip
incidents of rural life, seen without mmantic illNion.
But his iinc€rity in rccording life a: it war, dd his cy€ for
detail, have given 7:1. Villaqe O?83), Tlv PMih Rrs;'tn
(i8o7), and Talrs in l/rr, (r8r2) all attractior for any.
one who my submit hiraelf to it. Some have thought it
easy to wite like Crabbe, as unfortunately did Crabbc
sometimes. and th.is has led to th€ baDal lir6 which thc
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sati sts have attaek€d. At his best, he was a r€alist in

verse. and that is not a mean achievdmtJ and his po€m

on Peter Grimes inspired BeDjamin Britten in the libretto

ofthe most distinguished English opera ofour centurv

If Crabb€ shoh6 that th€ older nanner in poetrv stil

had a fresh iife, Tboma3 Cih;tterton (I752-?o) in his

imitations of medieval poetry gave evidmce of that

a$akening of wonder which I€d to ronBntic po€try.

Chatterton's story has passed irto legend, but whether

the bov who cornmitted suicide at eighteen would ha\€

developed into a 8r@t g€nius must rerEin unknolm- He

had m arrogant Dature, dd wit, and had he lived he

might hav€ prcduced v€lse;ery ditrerent from the shm

medieval pieces with which he rried to deceive the le"ned
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Thz Ruruntic Poets

TEE ffnt thirty yean of the neteetrth century are
distinsuished by a cluster ofpoeB whos€ work has befl as
much discussed a! rhat of any group of witers in the
English language. 'Rolrlantic revival'is the label that has
been artach.d to them by the texr-bootl though they
themsekes mighr not have undo:stood what it meant and
cotainly did not apply it to the$etves. The tabel is only
an attempt to show how their vork diflered from that of
th.ir predccessoN. They att had a deep inreret m narue,
not as a c€ntre ofbeautitul scens but as an informing dd
spiritual influenc. on life. It w6 ar iq liightened by the
coming of industrialism and the nightmare to\m ot
i rdusrry.  ,hcy $er.  r r r  n jng ro narure for  pro,ecr ion.  Or as
i l  snh rhF d(t in ing nrengrh of  r raJiLiolal  re l iBious
beliefs, men wse mling a retigion trom the spirituatity
of thci. own experi.nc6.

_Thse 
posonal experiences they al valued to a degree

which is dificult to parallel in earlia poets. Spenser,
Mi l ,or .  and Popc mkr va r  our ol  he"nl  o,  knowhdge
$ 5r, h ,s .ommon ra hu%nily. The fir{r e.n€jdrjon of
romandc poets look inro themsctv€s, sceki in their owi
livd lor strdge seNations. With Wordsworth, such sensa-
nons have a moral valuq and de often associated with
simple and human objects. T?rey were iargely based on his
oqn l;iF and l.p tudr an epi. ot peAonal expnrien.e in
Tlu hellde. \t{itl1 Byon the oeative impulse disd fi19m
l l r  Frur i .  pur(Li l  orsome mood. or adv.nrure.  whj .  h man
lrar seldoo kioM before. Wirb Coteridse, rhe srim us
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Ieaals to the dream teritorie3 ofxdadu. With the younger
generation rhere is an employmcnt of cla.ssical mythology
as with Shelley in P/rn?rtuus Bautul atd Ke E 1n H)Peian,

but even here the anclent frgud and stories are modificd
to jllustrate their ovn intuitions about life. In the poetry

of all of them, ihere is a seNe ol wonder, of lile sed wit]l

new sensibilties and fr€sh vision. This shangends of tlie

individual expcrience involvcs each of the rotrrdtics in a

spiritual lonelinds. They are kcmly avare ofrhoir $.ial

obligations, but the bu.den ofan aceptional vision oflile

drives them into beitg almost fugitives flom their i;uow-

mer. This scnsc, prese t in thcm all, car' be linrnd most

srrongly in Shelley, who seds even more @ntmt afrid

the dead leav€s, the moonlit water, ard the ghdts, than in

t}le places where men inhabit, though theoreticaliy he is

deeply involved in the ultimate potentiality of ]1ra. The

romantic poets lead the reader to the strdge areas of

human experience, but seldom welcome him in the

lmguage of ordinary conveNation, or evm with the cur'

reDcy of rc.mality. To this gderalization Wordsworth

must be quoted as the major exccption.
William Wordsworth (r77o r85o) is at once thc oldest,

the grcatest, and the most bng-Lived ofthe group He died

in 1850, but poet.y dicd in him in about r8r5, only to

reiurn fittully, almost painfully. As a young man ire had

high hopes tor humanity: he had been nurtured in the

La.ke Distict, whde @erything had led him to think wel

of md. ThF r.d.hinC ol Rouseau and !r i: om "xp.' 
ience

convinced him that mm was naturally good ln the

French Rcvolution hc saw a gieat movement for human

freedom, welcoming it as dany young md of a certain

generation welcomed in the tdenticth century thc coming

of the Union of Soviet RepubliG. Wodsworth hinself

confesses that the greatest moral shock ofhis life cane

l,
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whqtrn€tand dectared,ar in r79r on fi" young I rench
^epuDUc. rn.rJ)clearswhj.h fo o$.d he had (oenoDran
agony ol cpn irualdisiIu,jonm"n,. H" iaw rhar rhe I ran.eor lne young Bmnapd,e $a" to owirg, nor rh" !ijon ofLne nboIrA ofman. bur , } le parh ofChdlenagne.

Bu'  now. b. ,ome dqgF.oa in , l . i r  rur , ,
rFn.nnrpn had i h?ngcd a wnr nfsrtr_dctence
!.r one ot conqu^t, t6ins sisht ofall
Whicn dre) hrd sLrugqled ror.

"-ll]]]t 
,"0:, B,,rke.: i1nuFn.e. he c/me ,o ,egard

rrgrand 
a\. lhe p'or. . ror ol  tF.don again{ rhrs newr!,por€onrc vnperiat i .m. For r t  e bA( r \ f l r )_f ive yeas of

ll':-d:l{i:]1r,), 
rjre Encrdd ha, d, sdr. dd $hn p"ac€

amr l l  tound hrm a md t inm rhon I  he D;quFncss othis
earxsr qpc' icn, F had pa*ed. L,tarl of hi, errrrcs see hrm
6 a or e' rca, Lronary. and ,h.re is an etdmenr olju\rjce
m,hu e<.rrmarF. rhough i r  is  far  f rom rtre hhole rrurh.  Helol lowed hi :  bel i  t .  bonAr\  r ,o rhF Fnd. and i f  he di , r ru.red
rrorm. om ol his reasom lay jn rhc fFar rl-ar dre Dngtand
n. roved. parrrutar ly.rural  Ingtrnd. woutd be desuo]Fd
Dy rne nand oj rhe risinq jndortrialists-

The whoh of  hh .u. ty l r "  l "a h-a a dFdi .ar ion ropoetry.  dd nom his c j r i tdhood I ,p had l rorFd his mind
vrrn I  hF erper tof t  ih na,ure q hi  h tarF,  he s a.  ,o reral l
rn ns vFne. I  h is p.r  iod of  in,ense t iv i ,  g cuthina,Fd in hi5
pr€s.m 

'h 
rranF du'  ing d e r tut)  {dq. \of  ,hp Rcvotu-

oon..AI thal  h js p.r \onal i r )  IFI  t rom rhF Fx. i rem.nr of
a.cqtualpd h\  h\  to\F tor  Anne(e

varon. t  hr  boglathc6 sFem r^ ha\F girdl  a shour olrniraronon dryowrins,har \nnir  F b. .am" rhF morher
or a wordsworlhjan dauehre".  tud r la,  h.  t . l r  hcr ro
'Fr) ,m 'o 

Englar d.  Tn ,1, .  ) .ar .  r t  a.  to, tnu."d.  under rh€
lnnun..  ot  h is.Lre,  Dororh).  he rF.overrd a .p i r i rual
usonJ and a unique poedc wa) ofrr.ordinS iL

THE ROMANT1C POETS

His tove for Dorothy wd the most deep dd passionate

€xpc ence of his whole lilir ud during the e'inter that

th€y spent in Goslar in Germany theil intimacy seens to

have been absolute.
The most mcmorable account ofhis oM mind in those

years Wofdsworrh has rvritten himself in his ,ntobio-

graphical poem, The Prelud,, w}'i..h vas not published

untii r85o. This is possibly the greatest pocm of the

modem period in linglish, rhe spiritual record of a singte

mind, I 'on+,y tcLording j r .  o$n inr ima'F crp ' r ie i 'Fc '

and endowcd with a rare capa.ity for maling the record

intelligible. There cd be le Poems to i1'lri.ft the modtrn

r€ader, harassed by personal distress, or troubled bv the

movement ofworld dcnts, can rctuu ith such certainty

of rflrard. It would have beo ivell for Wordsworth's

reputation if Th. Pr.lude corld have been published

imnediately on its completion
No poem in English offers a pamllel. In 3cale it is

€pical, dd is comPosed jn blank ve e 6 ilas Milton's

P;ra!tu torr, but instead ofdealing wiih world events or

the adventures of herocs, it outline: the dcvelopmcnt of

one singl . .  dd l lom al l  or  mard ,on id.rar io r .  unim-

podrnr p. ,  
^nal i t ) .T\c lu lo$ing 

j  a r) fnd'  n.*ds' in
whic-h Wordsworrh recovers the memorv ofa vitar moment

in his childhood:

Fair seed rihe had my $ul, and I gtw uP
F6tercd alike bY beautY and bY lad:
\ l  rh ldruut.d i r  m) burn-Plc 'c. ,nd no lcs

In dEt beloled Val. b which d.long
we sere t.ansPlatkd I th.r. werc wc l€t loose

Fo. spods .f wider .ange, Erc I had told

Ter bi.th'da]5, whc! among the mountajn sloPes

Fr6t, and the b..aih of liostv witd. had snaPpe{t
Tb€ Last aut@at cdus, lwas mY joY

69
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$!$ store ofspringB o'd my shoul.ler huns
To ralge the open heishrs wh@ wmdc&k r_,
Aluns rhesm@!h s,Fn ,urr. Thoueh hcltrheoishr,
scunding awry liom Lnare tosnare, I pticd
Tha! mious viritatio!; _ roon alal s;aE
W€re shiniqg o'q my head. r wd alone,
And seemed to be a rroubte to rhe peace
That d\'elt among them. Sonedm;s it b.tell
In ,h-" nirh' uanda in$. dLr a qronq d.si(
O'e.powe.ed ay belter r*on, and rh; bnd
$'hich waj rhc caprire ofanotheCs toil
Becaoe my preyi and wheD the de€d w6 .to!€
I hea.d amons the solitary hils
l,ow brearhinss @ming aftc. me, an<l sounds
Of undisri4guishable morio!, lreF
.Alh6t tu silenr d the turfthey trod

In his oM lifetime Wordsworth was ffst kaoun
ttuotsh t}.e bicat Ba adj (1790), in which S. T. Cole
ridge colaborated with ,The Alcient Manner,. .r.he
vdume vas an e'per;nent, for Word$vonh wd a.rempr_
hg to make vm€ out ofthe incidents ofsimple rustic tiG,
ln a tanglage that was a selection from rhe phrases of
ordnary speech, Coleridge in his poem was encieavounng
to enploy poctry to give crcdibility ro the miracuiour.
ub d. ' \or t l ,  q dp"r inFnrat  p ip,  A arF onty hal fsucce$_
Ll .  b. , r  i r  .M. td he.to\FJ h^w ,r  r 'g i .  o iqnir)  could be
g1\'.n to the story ofa shcphe.d and his Fn.

In 'Tnrtem Abbcy, where he retumeal to the rcco ec_
tions ofhis oM childhood, and de@dins a more liberat
vocabulary rhd the theory of the l4rtal BaUaA h^d
prF. l i r 'Fd.  hF :ho\\ .d.  as i  I  TtL pl tu r . .  how d unique
cxpenencc could be brought ,,irhin the reader,s undtr-
standing by bold and;nagnradve language.
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These beauteoN forE

Through a lonE abrnce have not bccn to me'

AJ ir a landraPc to a blild mn's cye I

But oft, nx loteiy room, and mid the din

Ol tows and cities, I l6vc owed to thed,

In hous of {ea.nr*, s@qatiotu $eer,

l r , ,  in t lc  b lond, l rd i r l  
"1u.8 

rhc I  rar l i

And pasi\q flen into mY Puro mind,

lvith tranquil .estontion I li.llnss !@

Of unremcmbered p]€asu..; such, PerhaPs,
As rEy have had no rdvial influence

Or that bdl Portion ofa gmd man\ lili:,

His little, namtl$, urem.mbcred a.ts

Ol ldndne$ and ol love. No.ls. I trusl

To thcm I h:tY have o{cd another gift,

Ol aspect more subLnnc i that blescd mood,

t! which th. burlen ol the mysrcrv'

tn whi" l .  rh,  h r \ )  b ' ,d h" q" 
'4 

w :gl t

Ofal1 ihis uninte]lisiblc wodd,

Is lighten'd : _ that ser.le ard btesed no4

In whi.h albctioN Scntly lead u on,

Until, the b(ath of this coryorcal liame,

And den the molio! ofou. human blood

Atmost suPcnddl, w. aE laid dleeP

In bodt. and becodc a li'ins soul :

Whil€ rvih an eye made qri.r bv rhe power

Olha.monY, ard th. de€P Powe. oljoY,

l\ e see inro the lile of dtn€s.

l.Jter tlx LyicaL B a ads,'Nordsvorth held less closelv io

Doctic thcory. He used the sonnct' d lvlilton had dorle, to

arouse Eneldd kr a $nse ofher rsPonsibilitv in inter-

national alT.i$, arLd to expt$ Poigrant domelts ir his

o n expcr;encc \'Iany ot lhe most lamous bclong to the

year 10o!, $'hcn his thoughts $ere much with lr'nce and
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hs desertion under Napoleon ofher rcle as a liberating
frncE (I s'ia,dJor Buonatai.l l!)ith a l)ain And M untlinkinc
3n;/) : to the samc yeax belonged the most famous ol the
sonnets, 'Composcd upon W6tminster Bridge, (tarrn iar
nat anlthin| ta rhotu more Ja#). His skill in the snnet re-
ma'ned, even $,h€n much otthe re$ ofhis ve$e showed a
decline : so as iate as 1822 he wites ,Inside 

King,s Colege
Chapel, Cambridge, :

Tax nor |he roFl Sainr with vain expcBe.
Wi,h illna,ched aitu ,hc A,ciirfl who Dtam!d _
Alb"ir labnkinC tora \canry band
Of whire-robed Scholas or y, thi! irmce
And glorious Wo.k offine inrellisenel
cile all rhou asri high Heven rciects the bre
Of nicely-calculated le$ or norei
lio d@med tie man who aashioned fo. the knse
These lofty pilla6, sp.ead that branctLjns lof
Ser-poisrd, and rc@p€d inro ten ttr""suna 

".trs,$here lighr and shade repose, where mud. dwetk
LinEFflr g and wanddinson a. torh ro di".
Li!, ,t-. ,shc whof wr) qw*,*. yi.lde;;.@f
That rhey qde bofn to. imortatiLy.

. 
In the 'Imnortality, Ode, he recorded a mystical

intunion of a ffe before birth, which dies out in rhis
material worldJ but which can be recovered in a few
fo unate moments in rhe presence ol nature. tn th€
'Characteroflhe Happy WaEior,the death ofhis brcther,
Captain \4lordsworth, and olNelsr, ted him to a noble
sumary of the life of action. In the .Ode to Duty, he
composed in a mood ofmore .lassical sevdity rhaD was
customary wirh him. He describes the more sober moral
faith of his middle yee.s, and the sme new-found
austedty is pre.cnt in .Laodamia', 

one ofhis rafe ctassicat
po€m. Prcbably few poers, Shal€spctue alone apar., car
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give rnore to the reader in the twentieth cdrtury than

Wodsworth. It may be that his vision of naturc s'as an

illuslon, but in re, ording it he punued manv erpoicnres

into the secret comeis ofrrnn's natue, so tl.lat lbw sensitive

minds wiII fail to discoler in his poerns something that

an${ers to their own intuitions. But his apPeal is to the

mature mind, md it can only be regretted that his work

has s often b€en forced on unwilling voung rcaden, aho

may thus have been taught only to execrate a great name'

Wordsi 'orth's most intimate friend was S. T. Coleridge

F7']-tg34)' and their ;nfluen'e on one ann'hFr wd

DosI produ.tive. Wordswotrh had a profoundll moral

nature, capable of deep feeling, but mntrolled bv a

stubborn Northem austedty. He had also gr'at endur-

ane. and lhe task: hhich he Ddel1ook he a' hiAed'

C.hrjdge, on rJre ot}er hand. saw all k^owhdge a' hiq

Drovince, but it was a province which he sefled ncver to

conquer. One of his contemPoraries eid that he 'spa$ ned

plans like a henine' but that ihey wde never completed'

the ear l r  b ioetaphen I 'ear"d hin $irh sc2nr ju ' r ' 'F '

a';eninr'hn w'a[res 
"olelv 

to an indulS'nce in of;um'

rr  i  r 'u"  r t 'ar  h.  ha'  a 
^p;um 

addicr ,  bur hr rook rhe

drup fr6t to relieve the acute pain of illness, arld il1-

heairl pur.ued him lhroughour hi" l;fe The uholc ton-

ceorion of hi* aci i.temat ha' b(s chanS'd since

Kathleo Cobum has been Permitted, a-s late as 1957, to

Dublish his not€'bools They reveal Coleridge as one of

it. nost learned and itrdustdous men of his cdtury'

Whm aI that he ${ote hd been digest€d his true stature

as one of the great seminal figures of the nincteenth

caltury s ill em;rge. His mind read, digeited, nDdc not6,

but so often stoP;ed short of publication' Once he had

!16rered an idea himsetf his dcaire to reveai ir tn otlrers

diminish€d. He livcd s much in lhought and oDtempla-

L
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tior that he may noi at tust sight seem a very sympathetic
.Iaracter. In his o$n peNonal lite he coutd indulge in the
meanest of emotions, that ofselipity. To his friendsJ dd
to his obn8e e ife, he acted with a scant regard for respon-
sibilityr yet all who met him lb under the chann ofhi!
personality, and the brilliance ofhis conveMrion. Wten
he died Chdles Lamb wrote : 'Neve/ saw I his tikeness nor
probably the wodd can see again,, and Hazlitt, who wd
not a svmpathetic vitnss, describcd him as .rhe most
impressive lalker ofhis age'.

Thus, though he occupied much ofhis time with pocby,
it is not as a poet alone thai he should be r€membered but
a( d , r iri. and a philocopher. In a period when icio.e,
relieion and politis were at variarce he aimed at bringing
them into unity. His artempt is puzzling dd ultimatety
Dd incvitably inadequate, but it anticipat6 a modern
nFFd.. i l l  un:olved. ln his t i re,ary oiLic;cm, par"r icula ty
tr B@eruphid Likruna ttAtJt. }F has anri.ipared rhe
modem philosophical and psychological criticism of the
dts. He defined the nature of Wordsworth,s poetry.
Further, he attempted the fd more dimcutt iask of
explo.ine the nature of poetry as a e.hole. Thus he wote :
A pcm is lhat spsics ofcompsjtion. which i opposed to works
oi sciencc. by Foposing for its tntuliar object pteas@, not
,ru ' \  :  rnd f i  or  " l l  o ' l ' " '  .p. ,  i " .  -  ha\  ine / t r .  obj" . r  in codnon
with it) it is dis<iimiDared by proposins to irslfsuch detight
frcm tbe dt,/., as is comparible with a dbtincl smti6catio! t.rom
each .ompon€nr l,r . . . tsur il thc deftntion sousht {br bc rhat
oI a &gttrt. poem, I aBarr, it musr be onq the parts ol whi.I
mutuall,'supporr and explaii cach othefj at nj rheir propftion
hannonizins wirh. and suppor rins rhc pur?ose and Lnowa
influencd of m.rrical arangemelt,

In a more srrictly philosophical sphere his ,jidj ,o
R.fectionl\ad a wlde popnlarity in the nineteenth century:
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he att€mpted to distinguish betueen ,ndanta'1':,9 which

gives us a knowledge of the ordinary world and 
',60,

which guid€s us towards th€ ultimate spiritual tnths.

Emest Ha.rtley Coldidge edit€d in 1895 a sel€ction of

aphorisms from his notebook I Anina Poetae, b*' as

abeady suggestedr it b only recently that his jndustry and

the rmge of his knowiedge md reflective capacity have

beo confimed in definitive editions ofhis notebooks dd

letters. All this should be remembered when the attemPt

is Mde, ar so oftea, to judge Coleridge solely from thr€e

poems, '<The Ancient Mariner', 'Kubla Khdl', and

'Christabel', composed during the period of hjs ctos€st

alsociation with Wordsworth.
Irom the admirable poem writtm to Wordsworth

afts reading Tht Pfttudt, ir is clear that Wordsworth

wrcte the poetry which Coleridge mo6t admned:

In silen@ listenin& like a ddout cniH'
My sod lay psive, by thY variou srain
DrivrD s in su.ga now benejth lhc JaB'
With momentary staB of mY oM bntb,
Fair constcllat€d foam, ltilt darting otr
lnto th. dartnsl now a thnquil sea
Outspr€ad and btight, yet swclling to the mooD.

And vhen - O Friend I Ey .odfo.to and gudel
Strong in ibaer, ed powertul to Sive s[elgthl _

Thy long sBtained SoDs finally closed,
And thy deep aoice had .6ed - yet thou thFell
Wert still before my eys, and romd u botn
TLat happy vision of beloved fac
S@ce @neciou, and yet conscious ofits .l6c
I sate, my bei.g blendcd in one thought
(Thought us it ? ot asPiration ? or Islve ?)
Ab.orbFd. ye1 h,nCine stll upon rhr sound -
And when I rose, I found m)BelIin Prayer

&
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He would have liked to have been himselfsuch a poer,

galhding the mcming oflife as he saw ir. A poet caDnot
\4rrte.the Foebf he wants to wfire but ody rhe poery mat
is within him. Withtu Coieridge fide wd a srrange rerrF
lory of mcmd) dd drFa, ot suanqe brrds, phanrom

:nrp1 A' . l r  rhe sounds or unea,rhty
mstn'mdts and ol haunted 6gures, flitting adoss a scere
$h4e msi. Fisnpd b a wortd bFyund rhe conlloi ol
r .a4r.  snDc ha\F suChr tor  a moral  in .The Anc,enr
lltariner', and tor su.h as must have rhese pfops, Cotcridge
araLhrd.a 16or ar rhF md of r-he nmarjve. iur dre poem
its'll i. iik" some Ar.bian tzlr. where djt no!d in aiaeird
and un€*pected sequoce. It is a poem udque in Engtish;
something is doived trom the baltad, bui the _hole is
nour i'hrd by lhe la\ ish rco!ri A oICold id8-s own sub_
.ons. 'ous.  I  t r r  poem urar6 hom lhe f i rsr  a h.or ld ot  i ts

:lTl, 
with th: srorm squence, rhe shootins of rhe

Albatross od the weird way in which the bird is avoged :

Ail in a hot and coppd,ky,
1hc bto{d), sun, at noon,
Risht uP above the nast did staD4
No bigger t]]an the M@n.

Day alter dar, day afie. day,
Ure stuck, no. beath nor motionj
As idle as a painted ship
Upon a paint€d ocea!.

Ward! water, .very wh€re,
And allth. boards did sluink,
lrater, waic., evcry wh@
Nor any drop ro dJirk.

The very de! did .ot: O Christl
Tltat ever rhis should be!
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Yea, slimy things did dawl wth legs
Upon the slimy sea

About, about, in rcl and rcut
The death-fite dan d at ni8ht!
The {alo, li}e a witch\ oils,
Eurni green, and blu€ atd white.

'Kubla Khan', though sometim€sjudeed as a fraernent'

is best consid€ted as a comPlete po.m and almost as a

definition of this magical elem€nt in Coleddgel poeh,

tlle song ol the AbssiniaD n'Iaid erected at the 
'all

of a rmeician. The3e poens aie far rernoved Fom the

Favir\ and hiah .",;61e65s' of Spen"er' Milron or

foordsu onh. Thi poer ;n Lhcm is no longer die arbiuaror

of Life, but the controller of a dream-telaiiorv, called out

of the subconscious. Much modern Poetry has lollowed

Col€ridge in this mannd, removing verse from its older

and more normal purposes. The strange thing is that

Coleridge should have given this lead, for it is one ofwhich

Coleridge as oitic would have little approved.

Though all their work is often grouped as 'romantic"

Wordsworth and Coleridge had little in conunon uith

their populd contemporarid, Sir Walter Scott (r77I-

r83r), and Lord Byron (I788-18?4). Scott, ia a sdi's of

poem*. b"einnins uit.h ? ht Lo, oJ lfu L^t Mi8hel ( taos).

\ '^  *n, ;u;g-*.  inrere'L jn nPdjNal bdl lad and

ronance which had been poPular in the eighteenth

century. This interest was with him a genuiae one' and

had oiginated in his antiquarian study. AIt€r his 'raidt

into the Highlalds he had prepared a @Iection ofballads

and rcmances etrtitied The MinsLrelsr af thz Soott].lh Baiet

(I8or-3). From colection he vas led to invenlion and a

series or poems rollowed which induded Mum,n (r8og)

^nd 
Th' La.t) oJ ttu Lak (rqrc) After the success of

77
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y.:i:: ,in :8,1hi. 
nil: enFrsi- we..revor.d ro prosenr ' 'on.  t rd,  hF, or, , inrd wr I . ing vcre,omdncs ro,8r 7.

-  
.1". ' - " f  dnd rrr ,8e rhp\ .annor.ompare s h lheno\Frr. rrur rn, y 6e all rhe rom",,ri" F,ourc;s ol chivatry,

\&rore. .pdlh$. cnr impnr.  and (he gtamor ot  an
'maqredpar.  Th4 ha\ Fhad a. . r .drn su, ,v ival  vatueand

l ' -  : : l  " : ,1-  
rhan mosr . r i r i .c .  and rvFn ,he aurhor

ii[;: [ ",. 
e,,er'sinq]) mod-, momenr\, coaidercd

Ind li.ron ha" beFn ovF._di..u.spd as a man and

:1.:::JT:l.:,^ 1q4d. rven in hh boyh@d days arnarow ne had I l'" LJ-.ir. ro bl ir-. rhou8h his finr volum",

x:::,-",, , : :^",.  ." 
a..",,y ,or,"., ion or rn"udrin r lr ics.wmn ,  n ' .  sr .  JJ,u.cd ] re rppt 'Fd $ i ,  h a hhol .sate d,  uckorlr n-,,. 

"n,l pe.. alikF. L" 4 i Jt Ba, d, on t :/ah h R", i,u.t,

Dur r ' , t ,ad.pir ; r  a ,d x f la i r  lor  s i r i re.  f rom r8o9lo r8r r  hFrurllrd al,,add and .Fturn"d ro raLF hic sear in lhe Houseor r .ord.-and ,o publ ish rh" 6nr ruo .an,* or arr&n-n.d 
.t.t6t 

2). Ap{.t bom hi. vFAe. Byron had already a
::ll' i:n isa 

mad:dpand rcman ri"arry 
"iniro perrn_r] l , .  rhF impaul inu.  \ ,  h^othov ar H;w, w h Lh.ramr r4or.  hrd sro\n inro r \ .  Engt i \h.mi lord, .  proudj

conrmptuou. lh. i2Fd. l le Nap"r"on o1 , .1r .  *ndoo

l l l , l i* ' :".  
r!a, hi" mild hdd a nore p.orbund

mo4o .di he yrn trcm hi. spr.c,\ i., Lhr House of Lord,
asdn. l  rhp dFdd -penaly I^,  rh.  No| l inSham t iame-
or.rRp^. Hdd h.  l i . , tobcd rh" di , r t  r ior  ot  rhd,  \p- . .h he

I l i l l  " i*. : , ,-- ":  "1'na, iold ead,,. i l  anas.$hen
'11: ' : .  " ' :d 

ou'  ror  rFddcl ,h ip.{  Bu, ,hr  r , , runf ic
wnn r ,n d.mdr d.d rhF qp,oi ,dr i ln of  l  is  seruauoE,
nor the d,  earv and exa.t ing tabo,,rs ufnut i t i .q

,Al ,cad) J.e h.d ua\F .d wid. l ) .  dd hjs romn.es had
* S€e pase 32i.
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.n aiHed dcitement of revealing countries that his

audience had ne\"er bcen able to visit lor tlemselves. He

gave an ai.r ofauthenticity to his a&€ntur6, with even the

suggestion that he had hirnselfindulged in similar exptoits.

These mfinalc€s, which began with ri" Giaow (r8rd'

captued tlle taste of his generation, Thev made his

rcputation not in England alone, but throughout Eurcpe

Fom France to Russia. More a'll,biti,ol'swas Childe Hatuld

(r8r2 I8), ir lehich rhe autobioglaphical elements are

only thinly disgrised, and there are manv contempordy

scenes, as in his famous desqiPtion ofthe BaI ir Bruseb

on the eve ofwatertoo:

There w4 a Eound of r*rrY hY nisht,
And Belgim\ capital had gather'd then
Hd Beauty and her Chiaalry, and biight
The laDps shone o'd fair womd and h.ae men;

A thousmd hearts bat haPPilv; and w\en
M6ic tu sth its voluPtuous swcll,
Soft eye l@k'd love to cye which sPake ae"n1,
And all went merry as a mariage-belt;

Dut huh! harLl a alecp sosd striLd like a rilins knell!

Did ye mt ha. it? - No; t'was but the wind
Or the car rattling o's the stony sheet;
On with the dance I let joy be unconfined i
No sleep till morn, when Youth dd Plcasue tuei

To chde the eloding Houls with fly;rg lbet -
But, ha* | - that heaq soud b.eats in once moE

As if the clouds its echo would repeat;
And nqrer, clearer, dea.llier than beforel

ArmIArmIitis- it is the camon's opeding roarl

The later @Dtos ofthis poem combined comment with

desoiptioL Landscapes, towns, ruins, are all @njured up

before the reader, along wirh Bvron's o r racv intd-

polatio*. Everything is aranged ultimately to be the

I
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bai*g.ound of his ronantic sentiment, his nostalga ro.
sme more magDificmt way of lire, and hn mehncholy
Deiore the Fesence of the {elics of past grandeur.

5yrcn-s greatness as a poet tiesr howev€r, not in rh6e
poemr nor in his sombre and selt_conscious tragedies such

^ 
Manted and Cain, but in the satir$ which be$n wi r

Btpa I tgtAt. bur inctude I/r, I itun at Jrrlgpwnt ttt,r)
a:d.?M Jtan 8 ' r  /+, .  unro,rundFl) . , r , "  p-a.y or
rhewi.ror ian.r  i r i . "ob. .urFd,h6" poem\ l iom I  hcpubtr . ,
do rney navc neve, rrcei \ .d rhq, due. r .em. Dan Juants one ofrhe gra,  poem.inour tar  caag..  a p.rrorr lU, e
oi  

'are 
artr . | | .  sk i t t .  Hunour.  vnr im.nt .  advenrue, dd

parnos are u'rown rogerher wirl, rhar qamc di,con(efling
mcon$urty as they a.e ro be found in tife. The aurobio_
graphical elemenrs stilt remin as in the account 01 Don
Juan's approach to Enstand:

Ar ldgth they ce, like a whire wal a.lDns
The blue s@'s bode.j ald Don tuu" r.jt _

lllar ckD youDg stransds rt€lb htle strone
At the fis! sight ofAlbion,s cna&v belr _

A kind ofpride rhat he shoutd be amonq
Tiose h.ughry rbopkrepcn, .t o 

"L..,tu 
a.utt

Th.ircoods and cdn\ our liom pol. Lo pote.
Ald mde dre very biliokpay t|em ot.

I\s no grar eue to lovr rhar spot of €rt}

- 
Whi"h holds wh?t mish, h.,u. b..o L. no1,1^1 *,;oo.

trut though I oBr ir tirtc but my biih,
I feel a eix'd reArer and veeratnn

Fo. its decaying fane and torner worth.

^ -Sdcn 
yus tr6e huat rem ottmsportatior)

ur abscn.e tny one\ otd rcsdtmsb tevet.
Who a ha\ ount.y,sgoins to the dflii.

Thertyle is a ctevd imiration ofthe idiom dd phrasing of
ordrnary conver:ation, used with great cunnin; for satiic
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ancl omic effects. The whoJe performance seem so casual

and yet it is s perfectly timed and a.Iieved:

But I d apt to 8ow too metaPbtsi@l:
'The time is out ofjoint,' - dd so am I I

I quile forset this pom\ me.e1v quizzical,
And deviate ilto mrters rather dry.

I ne'o decide what I shall ev, and dlis I @[
Much t@ poetical : men sho!1d know whv

TheI write, and 1br whai endi bu! nolc or tdt'

I Dever lnow tlD word which will come n*t'

So on I rdble, now and then Daratins,
Now ponderins: il is rime we should narrate'

I ieft Don Juan with tris hond baiti.s -
Now w€'ll get o'er the grcutd at a great rate'

I shall not b€ Particular in stiling
Hisjouney, wc've so manv ious of late:

suppo* him then at Pete6burehi suppose
That Ple4ant capital ofpainted snows;

Though ciiicism should mncdtrate on th€ poetry, one

cdrot escaPe B)aon the man, for the man intrudd him-

slf everyvhere into the verse. More than anv of the

English ronantiG he attacled impo ance to his own

penonality. He was proud ofhis name, ofhis power over

tlose who crossed his path, and haf-consciouslv he deter-

mined to live out his life s rhai it would go ea:ilv into

legend. He lelt, as Swift dd Steme had done, the cruel

disparity betveen what life vas and $hat it mieht be'

This visim led Swift lo tormmt, and Slerne into Rabel-

aisid humour. In Byrcn the two are @mbined with ar

added touch otdemoniac eSoism, suggcsting that eveo iI

the rest ofthe humn race is to b€ so bcdevilled hc should

have been *empted. ln his release ftom the inadequacv

ofliG, he sought nerv sensibilities and new sensations' and

his incest with hn halfxister Augusta can be partlv d-

t
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plaird as an dpqimFnr in so me &rd,n ;,.du ru ot pasion.
da mor brdrS kFpt F\ Fr ali\F bFlore iim Lhe ewsen.€ ot.a.moal qotd, and his rnsarion" we.€ deeper be@6e oIrx! comdousness olsjn in defyins ir.

,His 
spirj( mist r hale nonrish; beter in some worrd

::ne#y 
rhe.he?y c:orsian socj€ry in bhich he sr"vup. rhela(r .p i {dcin Greereshos.d that  hehad tFadcr_

$rpdd couagc. Tn hic mdDiagehe a ppFan a( hi !  wo6L
and lhen. tor . ,hon rimp, h. scms ro h"v" b.m in"ane.
rne worrd ot rnrimentatiry dd sellcon,ciou, moratre.ur udF. m q l, i.h hd) Byrcn Iived, tormenred him. He

.pir i r  only in t ra ly.  hher ler  amid rheo d,remal. cr.arurc\ whom he garhdcd a,ound hiJr6Ftf
' j  . 'T i i .  9,  

in rhc genrtF m;ni . r ,dr i t rs of  counres
uur.corr. r he admimbte ltu,1, 

^nd Jouma|:how how
elrlry h's wnolc nar!m flored in Lhh Iratian poiod, and
oF r6uI was rhF rI r. sarire5 lhrough $ hjch ru! ndoe asa poer $ best remembered_

., l f ,B)rcn 
qry"F. ,h" diabhrh of  rorkndcism, p.B.

JrF,r?y ll792 rd2,) qhos ir! idealism. TosomF ffiric he

ilT,,ii,"J i'a r.',r,a,ar. vcr consider"d mure sympa_
Inelr, a y nF i.. wirh Bt4ke. rh. neare.l eempte ot poer as

|:T:] 
t" 

]* 
rirF hr sufle,ed .o." tr,an nr"re, 

"na.dramry made orheB su frer more. Tho e was a rime whennc vourd. .onhdd ,h. b. d.\cribFd a: a grturFr poe, lhan
DEKe. oul  r t rpnr ( . i t i ,  i rm. . \  en w}"n not ho<i te,  has
c.dr r"' ) ,e\ c'ely\i!h his work. Thn de.la\ion ha beed
Panrcuranv mtuk.d in rb.  mjddted""dde,otrhe iwen,rcrh

:T.-.y "T" 
roman,h poerry ha: gene"alt) bern ata orcdnl. Depih hi. elogu?nt e\aa, A D4n/ ot paetry,

naF B norhinq jn his prn.o c ou,.raaing r  r .aa.s

_.:i1,1111*,3"r.d hi( con,emptrd) sarer; Lhrough apenod wr.rn hF vFFe i"  nor so hidFrv rad a\  o l , r  , r  $a".
e 

'rn'magrnalive 
rarher foi(Fd lhe rourine oI Ilrctr
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uDon lum as a boy Later he escaped ftom Oxford bv

cxoulsion, for circufating his views on Atheism to Heads

of-Collee€s and others. From then to the end there is no

lteady trackt his life; he seens hurried from one situation

to another by some power bevond his will, though in everv

new crisis he 
-uint^i's 

r* integritv. His earlv, msh

maniaqe to Harriet Westbrook can be blamed upon

neither of then. That she suii'ered is obvious, and so

cvervone was to sufier who encountered Shelley's ecstatic

and uncomprcmising nature. That he should leave h€r

was inevita;b, but to .ttach to him anv r$ponsibiliiv for

her suicide would be unjust. IIis nearest approach to

hapDines came from his assciation with Mary Godrvin,

a; a.fte. Har.iet's death she becec his wife With Marv

his life was spent mainly on ihe Continent, in Switzerldd

and ltaly, and there he ltd droMed in 1822 during a

storm in the Guif of Spezia.

Beforc he was a poet Shelley was a Prophet, and his

Doelry is ldgel) Ge medrum tbr his p'ophPri' mNaqe'

he 
' 
jwea to ac".pr Iir. x ir i" ti\ed. and ttied Lo persuade

othen of the absence of anv necessity n]r so doing lf

t\.ranny were rcmov€d, and cruelty, and the corruption of

nlan by man lhrcueh jealousv and thc exercise oI power,

life would be beautiful, and an experimce governed bv

love. This meMge to humanitv he had deviscd in part

ftor;. the PaUncaL Justice ot his father-in-law, William

Godwin, though much ofit came from his om reading of

the words of Cbrist and tLe teaching of Plato His most

mbitious lvork as a Poet lay in his attmpt to transmute

his teaching itto poetry. His success as a poet lay in the

fact that, after such comparative lailures as 8s- Ma' and

Tha Reoatt af Islan,he s\.ceeded ultimatelv in incorpoFt-

inehism€.sagc i r ProdilP,r a/'r,//d. In rhh l) ricaldJama

he'r-kes lhe Lras'dv b) Aeschvlus as a modcl, uiLh rhe

I
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story ofhow Prometheus wa bound to a rock by Jupiter.
He modifid the legend to glorify the spirit that man might
have ifhe wouid take love as his gdding law and rcfuse to
tolemte any tyranny, even though the name ofa god were
suE|Jnoned 6 the sanction.

The rheme of Ptowthew Un ro?/ ii the great one of the
moral salvation ofmai, and the lerse ha! a iyrical quatity
unsurpass€d in modern literature. Yet many rcade^ find
Shelley's poctry unsatisfactory. He had no sense of
hunour, and littie contact with rhe ordinary lite of
huronity. Neither th€ Chaucerian nor rhe Shak€spearian
quality is th€rc, despite his succds a-s a dmrnatist in fr?
C,rri. Nor is this all, for he lacls the grip upon the solid
mterial world which Milton retained. The images which
he orpioys in his poems are always ofinsubstdtiat things,
winds, dead leaves, sounds, colouNJ waten. He seems
sometimes morc ofa disembodied spirir than d ordinary
hman being. OItd in his veN6 he retums to the image
ofa boat upon a m.'onlit sea; or the cr€3cd1t moon itself,
shaped like a boat, buming in the clear Italian nighr.
Some suc}l imagc dwells in the mind even after his v€$es
have been lorgotten: an etbereal form in a boat upon a
la.ke, and in thc boat a light burning alwals. Ifhis venes
are less read than once they wcre, and even ifhe B remem-
bered by that ode 'To a Skylark', the ieast chdacteristic
ofhis poems, he h6 had somc pcMent influoce on life,
lbr with his translucent spirit hc has touched the philoso.
phy cfprcgreii utrtii i. hd becomevision, and liulr vsDn,

JohnKeats (r795 r Sa r ), the last-born ofthe romanticr,
and he f i ' ' r  ro d;p.  1ra,  a {ory as mrra,ulous as an1 in
Enghh litexature. The son of a stabie-keeper, he spent rhe
bst years ofhis youth in training to be a docto., rhough
eary in his career 6 a nedical student a devotion to
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poetry occupied him intensely. With very little help fiom

any forma) eduotion, and $'ith none from lis family

circle, he garhdd alound himself a vorld of beauiv in

which he could bclieve. Out ofdictionarim md tellerence

books he discovered the .lassica.l fablcs and leeends; iiom

Spenser ard Shak6peare he learn€d the mgic powcr of

words, and from the Eigin \'Iarbl6, and the Paiatings of

his liicnd Haydon, he explored uhat statuary ar Ld pictorial

art could cortribute. l{e $'as genius self-tau8ht, and the

rapidity with .rvhich hc sPrang to rdature sraiure is

astounding, His &,r?tr arc noi only a brilliant record o fHs

oitical opinions, but show his tormented love for Fannv

BraMe, his widc capacity for FiendshiP, and the tragedv

of his jou.ney to Italy in a vain endeavou. to r...ver his

hea.lth, The impact ot the Z.ttuu has done mu.t to sustdn

his popularity in the t\eenticth century. He wrole to hrs

friends many pasagcs nhich have remaincd nemorable as

liierary criticism. So he ifotc in one of bis letters to his

brothers on 2r Deccmb€r, r8r7:

It struck mc what gualiry went to fod a Man of Achide-
ment, sp..iatlr in Lir.ratu€, and whi.h ShaksPeare po$e$cd

so eno@cusly | 6c n.t'tLsdhr Cqariliq, $at is, wnrn a ha'

is capable ofbting in u.ertain!;cs, mlsrdies, doubts, without
any ititable reachins after lii.! and reason . . . . This PuBued
tl&ugh voluoes would perlt,ps tate B no furtho than thiJ'
that sith a gi@t poet the s@e of D€auty ovcr.omes evcry
o,h"r  ,  un" id.  %' ioo,  or  r .  brr  obl iF ' , t6 i l l  (^n id"mriun.

Thc whole of his lettes are stre$n with such reflections,

shoNjng how his mird .onccntrat€d continuously on the

prcblenN ol poctic oeation.
He followed his fi$t vohme of poenas wjih a long

romance entided End|tuiatt l\ritten in r8r7, publishcd

rBrS), which thc critics either ncglected o. attac.ked

vchemently, culninating iD the vicious diatibe ofJ. G.

I
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Lot,khart in Btuland., fd;rb,,4h Mata.;np:.tt i, abpl,d
:no 

, ,ce:  rh:  e 
' , ,  

be a , tan.d aporhe,,ry Jran a sraNcdpo.t i  s bd.k ,o ,hc shot, .  M. John. back ,o pta"rFn, p; thao, onrmenr.bors. ,  Admi Fdtv.  ,he poem is over_eurr ,anr od enrd, ,6ted. The hFr md; of  terreN ro
T,.,"""".5.1," wa. Lcjsh Hunt (,784_,85e). h?ren
^Fd,s,mr, I im 

in IB,h h" Iad iu.r  urdeisnn,.a {qo )  Fa15p.nod ot imp'  i ,onmo,r  tor  
"  

d"t i t roare t ib" ton !h" pr ince

-. I (eramr 
\  a mdi.dt  h-  $a, rFtu tc.s.  ar ,d ac a.nr i . l  e hadvr ' 'on-to '  IF ca.  t )  rccocl izcd rh.  sennr of  ho,h Shelre)and Kear. .  and le wr ' .  ,h.  f i r r  pcr.on to publ i ,h Kearr !

:i:T ::: l ': l i l l 
had.a ru.h arrd *-uo_, quuu,y

l :1 l l ' l '  ) . : "  
rDra(Fcr ,ho'rBh in iu"r ice i r  mu,r be

:"- i , .g. ,ni :  
i r  sa. p,4q.,  in Kea,; \  pocl l )  b.r^h h.

I:1 L''cr H""r. D-"pi c 'tr6e t^itins, Endtn,oa hddlndrqdu,r pd vgp. $hi. l ,  y i" ld a pe,-ul ia quatrry ofI)eauty, ar, if Kats knowing aI the eflects which thepdnrq and rhF$utp.tu .annor achievehad broughr rhernari hro h'c vFr.€:. -l le eavagF a c.kc on K.drs narura y$oLrdrd hin.  &d !omc. Frr^nmust) .  drnushr Iney $e.eo- ut l rnurc,  au+ of  r r i .  d"" ,h.  Byron e^p,. : ,ed r t , ; ,  
" i "w

:l:il;1lJ'ffi j" Dln ruan b uhich rcrercnce has

Jnhr Km,!. $hn qtu ki .d 
offby on- c, i, i.lue,

r 
J Br,s I c +dU\ p,omh"J qom"rning 

Sr.;q! nor inr€Iigible, kirhour Creck

, -C.nri\ 
ed r^ ratk abour ihr so& oftare.

MUd a. t f )  r ish,  hd\c ben.,pp*,  a io 
"pet.

._roor 
n ltob.! ttiq Bar an uloa.rd tate:

r  |  !n.ree nr^,n, , . t .  rha,  v"^ n.y p. , i i . t " ,
s loLrd rr t  iF€rfb.  snuR.d our by,o ; r tn l . .

l l*1."T - ' : , ,n 
in dri.  panhurd view. Kears sraredr r  r ,  h ' ,  dome.r i . , . ,  j r i . i .m. $J". \d"r i rp.noueh roprc-rc.rtum tfom ou!,ide corm(nr dr.d he coD.inued rowrire.

r
f
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He showed in the poems publtuhed in I82o, vith

'Leia', 'lsabcila' and 'The Eve of St Ag!es', that he

could Dreseni stories in vcNe, creating lbr each an ap-

DroD, iate bd'  kq,  ound I  '  h .n 
' " lour 

and d" ' r i l  fnto 'he

- i ia ie 
or ' t . , r , . t t "  ,  

" t  
e '  'J  

c i ' tp lo)  ing Boce"io c s imPle

md romantic narative, he reaotd of how lsabclla's

brothers Dtrt her lover to death and how he appeared to

hcr in a irean. he inserted a savage passagc oftealism a

il mcving from his romantic vorld to an atlaretcss ofthe

idustices 01 his o\u trne :

Wi|h hc. two brotheB tlis fair ladv dwelq

Xn.iched from ancesbai merchandize,

And for tbem dany a wca.v hand did ${elt

h tofchcd hincs and noisl ucrod's,

Ard many once proud4uileid loins did melt

In blood ffom rtitging whiP! with hollow eves

M,ny all day indazuling rirq stoo'r,

To ta}e th€ richred driiti.€s oi the flood'

for th@ the Ceylor dive. held his b'eath,

ArC rvent all taked to the hungryshark;

For lhem hn eadgusL'd bloodi fo' lhcm in dezrh

Th. seal on the .okl i.e {i1h Piteore bx'k

Iiy full of daris i for $cm .loDe did J'eihe

A ,hou, 
'no 

n "n in 
' r .ublc '  

$ l '  dnJ d 
' r  

k:

Half-isrorarl, they tun'd an e6v whel,

Thai st slErp ra.!s ar wor!, to Pinctl and p€l'

Why wele L\ey Proud I B€cause rheir marbL tounts

Cush'dwidl moi. pidc dra' do a wr't't\ tea$ ?

Why $€r. thq Proud ? tsectu\eta'r omnst m'urB

llere of more sofi a $eD1 tlun lazt shns I

$hI wer. ilLey Proud I It{ause rcd-lilnrd account3

\\ ere ri.her thaD the songs cl (;fe'ian tez1s i

Why wcrc thev P.oud i agai' we as! al'ud 
-

Wh' in thc mme ofclorv wo€ tltv Proud I
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In 'Labia' he susg€€t€d a philosophy atoag with thc
3fory, in the belief lhat rbe kDowledge gained by the
reag}nalior was rrue! rhan lbat deri!.ed Fom arSunert:

Do nor all c1Et4 flv
At th. mfr beh of otd phjldophy ?
There wa an a*{n raiDb@ onc i! bealE,
We loow hd wet ho rdtue; ,b. i! si!@
In tb€ dutt.aralosue of cotuo rhin;.
?hiltuphy win clp .n Ang€lk winst
Conqud att n]3rerit. by rule ed lina
Empq Lhe h! u |fd ai, ed gDo@ed bi& _
Unw@ve.hirbow.. .

This them€ he €!.plor€d in the ,Odes', which are thc
most complete aDd nawl€ss ofhis rrorl.s and slrow with
what-Dparaueled rapidiry hc wa! maruing. Robably
tbe 'Ode !o Ryche' was his fi m in rhis new minner and it
was a-piem to which he hinBefanached majoi iaport
ance. He returns to the old legad ofcupjd and psychc,
ta.hich he had long knom. Cupid .the winged boy, can
clalm no_padicular ar€,rion: be is atready a gr,d, and
adeqlar€ly aftoded ro by Lhe Muses. But surety Ryche
shou ld be a goddess, rlEuSh sl,e came in a lit de roo lare in
history ftr the cr€eks to deify her. Keats wi hinselfa.t
whele the Creek fajted and so he brinss the Ode ro it!
triumphant, if elaborate. coDcluion:

Ye, I wiU b€ rhy pri6t, ad build a faae

- _ID @@ uroddo rcgioo ofoy biftI,
w}l* btucned tbdghts, nru grc@ wid! ptelbL paE,

r6rad ot pira shalt EuDu in rhe wind:
Fe, far arced shan thosc dark{lullad 116

_ 
Fledge rhc witd-ridged nobuitr srep by steepi

ADd Lll* by aphlr. sbe€s. and birde. aDd bc.!,
The moslain Dryadr rhal be lulld ro deeD:

Ard io dE &i&r of tbis widc ouietK

tEI ROMANTTC POET'

Areercttl8.willIdB
With the wreaih'd hellir of a wdnrs bEh,

With bud!, ed b€Ui and sta$ witbout a naEc'
With aU lh€ ga.denc! fucy e's @r d feis!,

Who brccdiDg flo96, win tws breed thc aaaE'
And ihere sball be for th@ aU sft delight

That rh.dorT thowht! @ win,
A bight tor.h, ald a cal@cqt ope at lighg

To lct thc wam Love inl

There fotlo €d the oths Od€s, mo6t notably thc 'Ode
to a Nightingale', 'Od€ on Melalcholy', 'Ode on a
Grecian Urn', and the 'Ode on Indol€nce'. The lines 'To
Autunm' are not cntided an 'Ode' in l8ao. a}ld their
lFucture is descriptiveJ ra$er than organic as in t-lrc Odes.
While the Grrciar U'r cxpre$ca most clearly the thought
underlyi$g th€ s€ries, a thought ctntral to hjs wholc
position as a poet, &d often report€d in the /ure'r, it is in
the 'Ode or Melancholy' that he most frdy dcfns tlle life
of inagination which e!dov'6 moments of bcauty wher.
e!€r perceived with an et€mal IiG as rcal, even Eore r€al
than the liG of facl r

She dwcllr with B.zuty - B@uty that mut ahe;
ADd Joy, wb@e hand b dd at his li!6

Bidding adi@i dd aching Pleam nigl',
Turnins to Poilon while thc b6@uth sitro:

Ay, in the v€ry tdple ofDelight
Veil'd Melancholy has hq svran sh.in ,

Thouah wn ofnore eve him whde shenuoB t@s!c
Cd batJoy's grap. asaist hft pal.te fin€;

His sl shall tate the edn* of hd 6ight'
Ard bc aoong hd croudy tlophid hun8.

Much in Keats's r"ers€ seems to imply that the life ofthe

G€nsations, and the coDtmplation ofbeauty, a.re in them-

!€lv6 cnouSh. H;! two udnished d.aft! ofa PoeB oa tbC

89
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fteme bfE ,nor sugSest &at had he lived he might havc
grolrrl beyond tN! into a glear philosophical poet. The
egoism which his earlier a€stheticism CeerB to imDlv
appeds to be broadening ou I imo a genuine socjal s€ns€.
Whether this developmot of hb rmge of s',rnpathy
would have been paralleled by a similar developDent as a
poet mains vkoo\\n. H elitfl, with its Miltonic
portmyal ofone race of gods succ€€ding anoth€r, thc otd,
thou8h excellent in its dan being replaced by a new and
more mgrmcmt order of beings, suggests that had he
lived he migllt have been a poet who was atso a critic of
life, It is idle to speculate vhat a poer may do, but in
estimating Keats's achievement in his bridyean it tllay
be remembded that he wa3 bom in the same ye3r as
Carlyle bur he d;ed sixr) y€ars before Callyte's dedr.h.

English Poelr2 ftotn Tmryson to thz
Ptesmt Da2

TsE accident ofdeath maLet a brcaL in poctry about thc

vcar ISqo: Keats died in I82I, Shrllev in 1822, Bvmn r!

i8r4, and Coleridge and Wordlwoa-h.were poetically

'dead' by I83o. A new po€rry .ame wit]t Te"lFon ud

Brownins, thoush readen at the time weft slow to recog-

n;"e it. ffre pop'tar poets in I83o w€r€ sriu Scott dd

Bron and othen who catered for similar.tastca: Samuel

Rog€n witn his /r44, Thomas Moore with his lrnh ryrica,
arJ $dtl the incredibly popular Eastem romance ofl-aila

Xoo,tl, and Thomas Carnpbelt, who in snnv wa]r war 
'

more senuine poet than eith€r of $e o$efs. Among minor
poetlllohr Clare (rls:-I864)' a selr-hugb( farmcr poeg

""tti.t'.a 
u serie! of votu$.s besiruing with Po"r'

bacr;bt;w ol Rurut LiJt (I&o). Inrerest was reawalencd

in hig verse in th e t$ entieth cen tury bv Edmund Bluden'!

edition in Iqqo ofthe autobiog'apbv ofhis lormenled lifc'

The rwenLiiih cenrur.r has ako retained an affection for

Thomas I-ovell B€ddo€s (tgqa-ag)' s]l,o* Dearh's Jest'
Boo,t (1825, and often revised), a Plav in the Elizabetbaa

manner, hs some memor-able \{ica.
The tradition ofscott and BFon, a! it was undentood

in is3o, was one of p"etry made casv'-Temvlon and

Brcw;;a w€te to restore to poetr/ som€thing of a higha

tulcrion. thoush Tenn)€on wa3 chargcd with somedme3

havirg orc eyi on rhc audience and, arter bc wa3 made

r,ar,Jt.. *itt' t .ul"g b"th ever on the Queen Thev bofi

rumreded ia reuining a larS€ audi€nce for Poctly in e age
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when 1he novel had become the popular lorm oi literature,
Tennyson (r8o9-9r) has bcen so much abused ia the

gererarions after bjs dcath tlat it is ltell ro attcmpt to see
his peltoharce viG justice. Fortunately, in the sixties,
much in this di.ectio! has bccn achieved. Hi5 biography
has bcen more fully prescntcd and he has emerSed as a
tmpatictic figufe e\€n though compie\ and ceriainly
iess stablc rhan his Viclorid image. The becloak€d
laureatc, or the tallat;ve ngure sitting lare over his diDner
table $ith h; oler-filled pipe and his port represenrs less
the lruih drd the high-strungr ncrvously susceprible
n bovert. His pocm have been brillimtly re-edircd by
Chislopher Ricks, $ho has been given access to the
rmpubljshed mmuscripts at 1'r inity College, Canbridge.
Al1 th;s liar lcd to a {iJler understdding oI the man md of
his l'ork. Ercn in t]re decades vhen Tennyson was under
attack no one has ddied Nm a most p€lfect control ofthe
solnd of English, d impeccable etr, dd a consumate
choi ,  r  and rr . te in rnrd. .  Ind. .d.  h is eulv l )  r  ic .  seen ro
elist only to a€ave patterns ofwords, like tapestriB, or to
create lunes and verbal rhythm, delict€ and laultless.
The cha.ge could be made rhat the $ords were too good
for the meaning whi.h they coltained. Compdcd with
any one ofhis prcdecasoN in thc Romantic poiod, he
td '  k '  d o, ; ! ; ,  a l i ry and d.p, l  .  ard m.n) of ,he po, nF in
dre volumes of r 83o md r 893 have a .errain vacuity. The
charge would lot be equally iust if made against the
Po,,rJ of r8.+2r tbr here in poems such as 'Ulysses' he com-
bined ail his carly felicity Iith a theme symbolizing the
romantic conccption ofilie heroi. spirit.

Tc.!ys.rn's gcnius lay i! LlLe lyri., rhe dranatic mono-
logrle ar.l tlr *,ort pocn Oenonc', 'The ljlcm oflait
Wo&en', or 'The Palace of,\rt'. His skill is aptarcnt at its
most distirgui.shed in his dr?matic norologre oD
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'Tirhonus', the iegodaif cla$i@l figure conderuled to

atr arid immortality:

The woods de.ay, the woods deay and fa['
The vapous weep their bur&.n to ihe sroun4
Md come and tills th. field md ii6 ben@tb,
And after ma.y a slllrner di* th€ swd.
Me only.rucl imo.taliry
Consunes : I wither slowly in rhine ar@,
Hc.e at fte quiet limit oi dre $orld,
A whitc'hair'd shadow roamins lilc a dred
The evtr sil€nl spacB ofthe Edt,
FaFIolded oist!, and sleadins halls ofmorn.

But his ambition czlled him forth to a longer dd more

arnbitious $ork. Thus he occupied hinself at intcr"als

throughout his career a'ith rhe ld1l1r, his Arthurian pocns,

picturesque, romdtic, but allegorical and didactic as

well. The 1d,/l6 have many virtues, and to hcar again

isolat€d passages is to recall how sflsilive lvas Tennlaotr's

ear, how fastidious his t?ste. Y€t once one remedbers

Chauccr or Spaser or Donnc, the virtues of dre 1l/,rrrr

seem unimportdt. Tennyson has reduced the plar ofthe

Arthurian stories to the ne.essides of Victorian moraliry.

He ha failed to took upon his o$1r age ilith unabashed,

far-ieeing eyes. The vision oflilir ibelfhe has rejected and

instead made these taultles voses, melodious, decorative

and, judg€d by the great stmdards, false. The ld-rl# are

ultimately the pocm oltheLalle te;b\t In Meh.tiam is

the poem ofthe poet himse4 and, since it is so genuinelv

his, it becomes at the same time rhe great poem ofhis age.

He records the death of his f.iend Arthu Hallam and

his thoughts on the problems oflile and death, his r€lig-

ious anxieties, and his lard-won fairh in m €ternal life.

Tle rather ftetful fl)stic, the child b.-for€ God, tefificd

of this UniveNe, od distrutfui of rhe 8rcxirg evidence

I
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ofscience, the i ant crying for Dvnle guidance, such is
the poer of .r, M.Mian, ard the poftait, iI not always
arEa.dve, is e!€r rrulhful.

. 
TerDlson commaDded a very wide audience and bis

u taton wer€ numercus. It was not umatual th€!. that
opposilion ro his verse shoutd gmw, and, as has beD sua_
gBred, rhe' e should app€ar Ia ge elements ofopoosiLion.

Ie lig ir rnany war been repreenradve or his;se, and
Uke Kipling, had to suFer wheq society root to new badi_
tigns, Further, he had punued rhe romrntic way of
$riting as fa a.s it would go, and it was only natuFt that
adveDturous young poetr should tool in ditrer€nt direc_
tions. Now in Lhe swenriB $e can judge hi! poetry, a &€
do tbar ofKipting, wirhour prejudice and disrortion. The
bmuty ofhis v€$e tan onty be appreciar€d by tuming to
rt oce^ again He had made poerry the des$iptior of a
Deutriur and dtique woridr ar if d€lib€rahlv he !,a!
ctros;ng his ey€3 !o rhe ugly indcLrialism of his own cea_
tury. Poetry, conceived in this r,ay, would Eot be atr
mterpretation of lifej but a charmed and distant illusion.
Often Temyson hirrxetfs€ens to have been aware ot.tlrc
danger, a.nd 'Incl$tey Ha , and n pnt?raff and ,Maud,
rouch upon hi! o$n rime. UDforrunarety, the mind $hich
nf, Drcugbl ro rh€se.probterrE was often dult€d, ald
'Loclsley^Halr show that he coutd be detuded by thc
mmge ot prcgrG whilh rhe mreriat prosper;ty of rhc
runel'eenlrl cmhly s€€med tD otrel. tn Manolian ilone
g06 faftlrcr_ and giv€l not the voice of rhe pr€acherJ but
v$on, anct the srrange anomaly is rhat white the pleach€is
vore wd coErEding a4d r@naD(, ttlF voj.r€ of rhe
vrsron wa like rhe voice ofa Lirde chnd. So he recalb hir
bw for bjq lliend, HalLam, and rhe , esolure feeting rhar,qesp're rl'e. tra.glc seme of tos i! hi! early dearh, the
expenence ha, bee! worrhwhne:
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I dvy lot h ,ny nood!
Thc captive bid of @blc h8!.

Thc linnet bom wthin th€ @s!,

fiat n€E kro the i|llEl@ woo&:

I dry lot the b€st tbat tat€.
Hi li@e in the fiold of ti@,

Unfettd'd by th€ sens ofcrime,

To 1'h@ a l)()ei@e laer &?rd;

Nd, wh.t @y 6st iE€lf a3 bl6t,

Thc hearl that nryr Plighted troth

But stzS@tca i! th€ wccd! ofsloth;

. Nc ey nlcbegott@ 6L

I hold it tf,r., whate-d befau;

I f.el it whd I soriw mdt;

'T! bettd to bave l@ed and lct

1ha n€E to lEve ldcd at 6lL

The mo.al and religious pmblems which occupied

Tonr$on a.re the main theme ofRobert Bro ling(r8r2-

89). Like that of Tennpon his worL sufiued in the

twenties and the thirties a p€riod ofdisparagirg criticism

and tuldeed there was a tine whell he v'as better lxlowr lor

his rescue of Etizabeth Barrett (r8offiI) ftom Wimpolc

Str€et than ar a poet. Fortunat€ly ai amPle number of

biosraphiG in Ihe 6niet and lhe sixties have rc-dtabush'd

his posit ioD. The mid-iwen I ierh cenr ury vies ofhis Pcuy
have become incre*insly favouable, iDde€d more

reDerous drar tha( cxprescd in this rdt. Ofhis doPemdlt

;nlv t@ thinss D€rd be said. FiBr, fte ladv henef was a

poei i" he. o- 
'ight, "" 

h er So E^fon th' Pottusac aid

.lrro'a ,r'gr, which just niss€s rezl greatnecs, amplv show'

and in their early maried yea1j she was fd more poPular

as a poet than BroMing. S€condry' BrowniDg in his
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adventure had as usuat, all rhe luck. Ilonly Etizabeth had
dicd on ,har RrBh. ro rhp Lbnr inenL. &oq ning qoutd have
,--n rhr oq,c ol  r l , r  p iF.F ins edd or rhe ro,ur lUr r , ( rc.
Tl,isnustbe rememboedJ tbr it may in parr exptain i,hy
hc bclievcd so opdmisticaUy that every:thi g in lite did
ulrmately turn out $,c]i. Even in t]1e years who his verse
war dacountcd he alsays had vigorous suppor rc , sme
or r1lenundpected ons such asEzra pomd, and, as sug_
gested above, by the Diddle of Gc twenrieth cenluf l)rs
poetly was once agai. much esteeme_d.

. 
In pufuing his study of the human mind, Broming

9.T lp* 
. 

"ide 
and unusuat reading. Nhich eas t

bailed the readcr by the rcnrctcness oi it, ..t...n""..
At:eady ia Sdtua ,Ialo) he had cnptoyed a knoiltedse
of medieval Italy wilb an a usjveners which no readd
coutd hope to fotlow. He had devetopcd also an inde_
pcndencolstyle, witb an assumplion ofunusual rhythm,
grc aque ,r 'ymA. dd r 'brupr.  Lrok.n phrcaiaq. Ar i rs
D^r , r , r .  gavc r , ,  hN vcr,^ a \ i r iU, ,  $t , ,h conrrdts
pledaldy wirh the over-metodious movemenr oI much
nincteenth-caltury poerry. That he was a mater ol ve e
can be seen from fic easy movements ofhis lyrics, but his
special eflecrs, thougl they gave reaiism to hs poems,
$ere in ddgerr in his larer works, of bc.oltlls a Dan_

Thc appe.ardce of realism thrcDgh a medium wHch
wa. dramd]|(  $a.  \ .har hc mos, crLemprcd,o ar,ain.  tn
oEmd rLjc he sas ont)  modf la l . ty ,u, ,  e.stut .  rhough
Md , .dd\  $a. p4,u 'drd ro p,a) in r t rzr ,d in r817. Heqas hJpp,c,  , .  u, inB J,an,a $i ,hour mu,h hougJ,r  ut
praclical application ro rhc theafue, a! in pala..lrr, ( r B3i),
ab' i l , idrryp, ,* iunot hi i  phira.oph\.  o,  in prypo pd,,6
I , ra. l r l .  $h. , r  hn ,dFc. al t  s imptv l ,ur  ap )  "hoMtll,ough a series ul humar,4ions. He ltaj inicresrcd bor
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so much in the confli.t ofa Smup of cllalacteli, as in the
fortune ofa single mind, and for this purpose he evoli€d
the 'dramatic monologue' ; it was in this lorm that Mny
of his bGt-knoun piec€s were composed, 'Andrd del
Sdto', 'Ira Lippo Lippi', Saul, and 'The Bishop ordes his
Tomb'. Their appearanc€s in a seri6 of volrms, which
ictuden Drmatic L1ri.e.r (t9q2), Men and waM (1859,
ar'd Dnnati Per$nae (1864), save hin in t]le latter half
of the century a reputation semd only to that ofT€nny-
son. Thcy remair his outstading a.hictm.nt.

He put his method to the greatest t€st in Thz Ring ann
,b Aoo* ( r 868{), $ hde a seri€s of dm.rnatic monologles
is $'oven to male one of the long€st poenx in the lan-
gxdge.3,o\ 'eng had scle. ted a $rd;d l ra l id cr imc,
$hich Carlyle sardonically described as an Old Bailey
story that could have bem told in five minut€s, and Le
so examined the minds ofall that came into contact $'ith
it that not only their motives, but the whole ofhis philoso-
phy oflile become appmnt. Alrer Ttu Nng and lhe Baot
his poetry d€velops in olxcurity, though some oI these
later piec6 have a subtie interet quite distinct from dy-
thing in the earlier work.

He remains one ofthe most dimcult poets to asss. His
pocns are crovded with memorable chdacten, md the

whole ofRenaissance Italy comes to life in his pags At

6Nt he seems to have .reatcd a world of living pcople as

Shakcspeue had done, but a cioser inspection shoss that
Browning's m€!1 aid women are not fiee. They live in a
spiritually totalitarian stat€ in which Brow ng is Chatr1-

cdlor dd God is hesiddt, alaala with the proviso that

the Chancellor is tbe Presidmr's voice on edth. Hh owtl
lile had bee, iD the best sdse, fortunat€, so that he knew
little of evil, and yet, theorctically, evit fascinated him.

Had he krowlr more offtb he dight have come to realue

I
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evil as a fierce and positii"e conuption h human life, ard
that realization would have deepened his poctry, Thc
inei,itable emphais rhat any colr|ment on &qaning'g
poetry must gi!€ to its compleity can easily obscure the
fact that he was a master ofrhe short ryyic. 

,Meeting at
Night tu typical oftlis gift for the strort, simple, dnmaric
\aic, $hich in its brevity a\,"oids the didacticism of sonc
oI ihe longer poems.

The srey sa ard the lons black land;
And the yellow half-m@n larse and low;
And the startled litde mv6 rhat tap
ID 6ery rinslets f.om their sleep,
Ai I sain ihe cove with pulhing ptw,
An.t quqch itl iipeed i, the sluhy tud.

Then . milc offfi s€acatcd ba.h;
Th@ field' to ffi til a fam appcas;
A tap at the panc, the quick sharp s@tch
And blue sput ofa lighted eat h,
And a voi@ lB loud, th.o, its iqs ard feB,
The the trc hearr! b€ariq each to ach!

The poeFy of tle later ninet€enth century is far more
varied than js sometim€s allowed. If Tennyson,s was the
voice that most people h€ard, there \.\,€re many oth€r
voices unlike Tenny36n\. M.,*ew Amold (,Sr:-€B),
who Save up ro the Board of tduerion,* and rhe
nec€lsities ofa regdar income, yean which might havc
b€en de\"ot€d to verse, yet produced such pom ag
Enp.dacbs on Etna, .The FolsaLm Mernan', ,Thyrsis,,

'The Schotar Gipsy,, and ,Dover Beach,. Amold, who
was a son ol Dr Arnold of Rugby, wd over-€ducated for
the well-being ofhis imagination. He had a M€ssianic
complex, and in hb Fose took upon hiEllelf th€ wholc

a Now thc D.pdt6dt ofEdu6lio! ed Sci@
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burden of the problems of life. H€ had, lik€ some othe$
in his age, a rcatl€lsn€ss ir b€lie[ as if he wlre perpetuauv

6rins ov€! spiritual spilt milk As a Uterary cdtic his L€cr
ht€ ect, high €eriousness, and wide lealnilg l€d him' as i3

sugg€sted lat€r, to make a Permarent and major ontribu'
tioo. But a[ tbis did not helP him as a Poet. He would huve

b€en bett€r eittpr as a revolutionary or a vagabood. Hc

waq neither, but a g€ntlerDan, a scholar, ard a civil

scrvant, coDscious ofa strange aching i! hishealt. Often hc

wbhed to write Poens that vould illultratc bi!'ilorica
about pocky, and such a dull poem a3 M.'q& or s'cn a

coldlv:6cie;t narrative as 'Sohab and Rultum' i! thc

r€sult. But vsheo h€ listen€d to tllat aching in hi3 healt, he

was able to conv€y his longrngs, his sadn€.6, even hi!

6:ustntion, in poems hichhad a quiet and clasiical PeF
Gction. Al that h€ felt is bmught to its gr€atest P€d€ctio!
in htu bTic of'Dover Beach', where hc contcmplat6 on

listenini to the sp.ay and the ma.r of P€bbl€. sucked in by

Sophdte l@s ago

Il@rd it o! ihe A%aea!, ud it b@ught

Into hL diDd thc turbid ebb aud n@

Of hllll4 nitery; we

Find aLo ir thc lound a thoughq

Herils it by ihis distant lotthem ka.

The s offaiih
Ws oDc€, t@, at the 6 , dd rould @th'! shore

I*t lik€ thc fol& ofa biight giJdre frul'd;

Eut low I odY hd

I13 @lanchol, lon& {iihth.sns t\d,

Retro.ting to the bratb

Otthe night-wind dNn the vat edge drcar

And lakod 3hi!glc! of thc rcrld'
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Ah. love, let us be t.ue
To onc anornerl Ior 1be wo.ld, wnich seq!!
To lie belbr€ u tike a land ot .treas,
SD va.ious, so beautitul, so new,
Hath r€auy neithojoy, qo. love, no. liqhr.
N .r  m(i ,ud".  nor pea.F. nor h. tp tor  p; in,
An.l we a.e hsre as on a darLlins plaiD
S{, .  Dr k i rh.onl  hd r t . rm o' , tuqete dbd f f ighl ,
where 

'gnorant 
annies ct*h b, night.

l r 'h-ul lush ctonsh /r8r9 gr). bho was ai Rusby
under Matrhcw ArDotd,s farher, had a brief mo re3uess
ca,re '  $ l iJr  d id nor tut f r t  h i .  Fdr ty hiqh prcmise. In rhe
niddl .  ofrhe S,.oDd Worrd war h;g; in"d a sudd.n
momrnr ol  r .  me s hen Chur,  h i l tquored ro Roo.F\ Ftr  .S.y
nor lhe ( ' rugqlc noughr avairerh v i rh i r \  f inal  Une.Bur
M.rw*d. lo^t .  lhe land i .  b. iehr ' .  ThF f i t  es brough, a
tin.dcfinniw ed;rior ot hn poem. dd rFr'dd" di:cov€,cd,
hiddeo orrFn wi.hjn hi .  u"e ot  d,F unpoputa nexmerer,
mu, h origiralily in I ie \c$"-nat HLjve Ttv Bothip oJ T,bet_
ra-raolidi and the poem in tetre's Anaurs de fqus..

.Edwad Fnzceratd (r8o9-83) certainty did not share
Amold\ conceptioD of dury. He ljved an incredibly ;tdo_
lent lilej but his raste for litclaturc, and his intelligot
cr i rn ism of i l .  qerc his t ro mo"r onr.rerr  puAU \ .  ln
r85q he pLbJi \h.d hL tr" .  ve, . ion ofLhe wo, L ot  a pcr: ian

foe]. 
oTa:. t:laryrn. 

^ 
Tht Rubdiqt at oMt 

^hqtoa.7r n5r Ine l r ,  e \  orumi \a" unnor i , .d,  bur o, , .e auenr,on
had b-.n dmM ro i t .  ,hF publ ;"  nA"r al lo$ed i t  Lo td[
Dlo rF8le.r .  dd h la,  btrn rFdd and dio)"d by mny
$no hr\e Frd no o!h.r  pncm. ThF qenl te mptan.hot)  of
the vc6e, ad the rcmantic (y1e, were, as h6 often bcen
pohtcd out, Fitzcoatd,s addition 1() the orjginat. So
J;.ely I r .  he h.rdhd , lc hrdi"vat  p(Ni& poer.  so lu y
has hc plafd inro hjs lines Ge sad longing r"hich his

century knew s well, that though his work is a translation

he must be mnsidercd as an attis! dd a considerable one,

among the ignres ofhis century.
One of the earliest poets to dis@ver Fitzcerald had

been D. G. Rossetti ( I 828-82), and the athactron uas not

unnatural. Tentrysn, Browning, and Amold were e,1-

gaged in the prob].ns oltheir agc, Rossetti reje.ted them.

Th;r son of ar Italid potitical relugee shut out liom his

reork all the moral, polirical, and religious interest with

'which so much Victorian literatule is concemed. For }nm

tife edst€d only to supply thc images of art. Primarilv a

painter, he had en@uraged a Sroup ofyoung men, includ-

ing Holmn Hut, Millais, md Ford N{adoa Bro$d, to

abandon formalisn in painting, and, with Ge example of

the pdmitile Italian painters, to e'xecute their worhs wit}l

independence and trulh. In poelry, Rossetti had set belor€

hinNer siniiar ided, ihough his mind' vnionarv and

symbolical, combatcd lhe rcalisn $hich his Principles
susgest. His ea.rly poem, 'The Dlesscd Damozel', bcst

reDresents the conllicd,q sides of hn mnrd: the detail is

material, the thenc mystical, but the ultinate molive

sensnal. The samc efi'ect comes through in the poem oI

'The Cad Dealer':

Her fingcB let them sflly thbugh,
smoct! Polished sil.nt things;

And each one 6 it Iaft .€llc'ts
ln ssift light{hadolvings,

Blood-rcd and purPle, green and blue,
Thc great eyes ofher rings

$hatever his theory may dictale, his mind searches o!1 a

world of symbols, $inds, djm moonllt sate$, strange

ri.h colours, sten in a ha]I_liAht, not the Dater ial sorld at

allj but a drcam-world where norhing is targitlle:

I
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Grcpins in the windy stan,
(Ddlne$ .nd the brearh ofspace

Like loud warers ererywhere).

Such was the atmospher€ ofthe l':rics and ba ads in his
PoeN (ta7o), and Ba aA and S,,rob ( r 88 r ). Lovc was the
main theme tlut he puued with this srranEe combinarion
of !h" m). ric and lhF .en uat. in a sequen, F of sometq
et tinc.l Th? HaB? ot Ltt,.T h€ vo.dbuld y 

"nd 
ph.a"inC he

}ad dryhFd in pa I  f rom hi"  .Fading ot  rh" . r ,  r )  I rat i ,n
poets vhose verse he t|anslated in Dante ud hi Circte-

Egousrn al ar'd in nany minor way, dishone:r, Ros.er.
l i \ . \ombre and inrcn'e p.Nonat i r )  hrd a mgnerhm
wtuch arua, rFci  young men. Among ,hrn qas A ger non
Cha.l€s Swinburn€ (rs37-r9o9)j ;ho, arier a trouble-
some career at Eton and O'ford, and a number of exper;
m€nts ln vdse, startled London in 1866 with po,rij dl
Barzdr. Victorian poetrt had been gaard€d in its them6,
and Svinbume, in detiberate r@ott; wrote ofa love shich
\vas pa!ona'e.  cruel .  ofrc l  pFnef lFJj  ad .a. t i r r ic .
Tn" ead ofrh,  d" l i ,are 'crr im(nrs ard adorar ion, .  rhere
is I ienzv.  rurhlAv 6. ,  a,  d sa iF,) .  t r  wa. d.  i t  a .a r)  I  had
hr"n ler  loo.F in a \  i . ror ian dra\ . . ingroom. T, , .  qua y
or |  6 r}1x ar w6e n^er reaclFd a I  ip l ,  I  qudt i r )  rhan in
-1416 nor is his iinagination ever more atert. IIe trans_
figrrB the crnde legend of incest and murder, and the
nythical rcvenge by which one sister is hlmed into a
sallow, and the othd, philomela, inro a nightjngale.
From the sordid dcbris oI the old tescnd S$,inburne sez€s
upon a Bingle momot and co^€rrs it into l)rical beaury:

O sistcf. sistc., thy fiBt begortcn!
The hands rhat ctiag and rh. jiet rhat fotlow

The loice of thc child\ blood cfyins 
'.ei,

,Who hath tetunbtd tue? Wh" harhf".e"ih\
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'Thou hiJi forgollcn, O s@mer swallow,
Eut tle world shall end when I forset"

The v.r"e with irr hearry allireration ad its swavirg

rhythlx enhanced the effect of th€ sensual. MDch of this

kaowledee of the darker places of Passion came not from

his owl ixperience but from his reading, r'hich inctuded

Baudelaire, whose dcath he commemorated prematurely

in A!"a,queVale' . Inon.sd) hc has !raserr ing Kear"s

olea lor  rhe pasan id.alofbea!r)  a '  j r  @uld be djs@v'red

i" c-.r. L;'..r,u-. His Lnowlcdge h"re \!a) wide dd

leal not o'lv to one oflhe most imPfeglabte ofalt his lvrics,

'Itvtus'. a; quoted above, but to t1eo lvrical dl,nas,

At; tnn in C;,  t  a t8bs)dnd f t4nl ,"b r I87b)-

Srvinbume continued busilv occupied Nith poctry, md

with the criticism of the Elizabethan drama, for over

forty years altet the Publlc rion of Paens and Ball^ds' bnt

the tul l .  ovfrDns.r inq for"  of  r ldr  \o lume nelcr  tF

nned. HL car+, hz. some,imF b"a d*ril,ed as that

ofa tropical bird ilhich dispiaved [']r a ivhile its gaudy

wings in the damp and foggl air of London, and then'

"i.J 
it aia not a;e. ua to t" nuned, and careftillv

housed for the rst of its days ln some oI the later vol-

umes, in S,nsi dj;/l Sun'?.rd (r87I), with its pnisc ofthe

cause of ltal;' indepc'd ae, and;t Tr;srran of L2onntsv

It98q). with its re-le i'ig of the tale of Trjsham and

lseulr .  a ncw ' r r .ngrh "cm' 
ro appeai  Bur i t  i '  for ied'

^"rt "oon 
ow'.louJcd b! a fl.dlev ot melodious sords'

His early themes had been excePtional, limited' sexua'li

".a 
onie he had cxhausted thcm, he lost strorgth'

'D. lor- ,  Lau VPr ' ' r i i .  dr  d F'uJir  '  
rhe porn'  in

whi.n he €xploitecl these early attachmcnts unrestrahed-

Iv. were the ptaces s'herc his genius stood revealed' un-

ur'^lt"a, 
"u"" 

if a.*a""t. A lew quicter poensr su€h as
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'Itylus' and 'The Garden of Proserpine', accompani€d
that central mood dd gained an eapression equally
sbug. But rrhen later he wrote ofwider and more normal
subjects, poetr' gav€ way to rhetoric, and the words
swaycd into labyrinlhine melodis where sound exc€€ded
sese. In S{inbDrne's poex6 the romantic manner of
ma-Hng veNc as decorative and melodious as posible had
becn canj€d as lar as it \a'ould go. Poetry ifit were to live
$ould soon have to tum dd find some other way.

Rosetii attractcd one other poet, iq m(xt watt as much
unljke Swinbuueas possible. William Morris (r 834-96),
bluF, energetic, and outspoko, countrd poetry as only
one ol his many activities. Hc touch€d upon the life of
his age fi,st as a cratuman, a dcsiqner of funiture, wall-
papersJ hbrics, and later as a social revolutionary and a
comunist. Il Rossetti was one of his teachers, Ruskin
was another, dd from Ruskin he tearned that there was
no room for the genuine oaftsnun in a capitalist world
that thought only of quicl produ.tion and large proffts.
Ross€tti wished to Mke beautitul thing! in d ugly
wo.]d. Ilor.is, lnder Ruskin's discipline, sished to
rcmake the s'olld so that all things that man made might
bc beautitul. As e influence upoD his century rhe later
period of $ocial activity ;s the more important, but rhe
poetry belongs ldg.ly to the early period, belor€ ttrese
larger purposes were dcfined.

His eatty eotnme, The Defercz of Guineure (1858), sbo\\s
him following Rossetri jnto a medielal worldr and, with
Maiory and Froissdt to $idc him, he males poems
r'hich are either hurrld and tms€, o. drearn lrics,
beautjtul without \rcight or substance. In his longest
\\,ork, The EarthU Paradift (t568 7o), he so6 back to
Chaucer's u,ay ofrrsing vcrse for story-tellin8. He mis€s
Chrucer ' "  hrrmait l .  ar  d hr hd n,  i rh"r  h is cuming in
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larguage nor his vivid power in charactef. In fic Eartnlj'

Paradra, Mo is is still closing his eyes to the world around

him; 'poor idle singer ofan empty day', as he descdb€s

himsel! he is peddling his beautiful wares tlu'ough d

ugly wdld:

OfH@ven ot Hel I have no powo to sing,
I camot easc the burdcn ofYour leaB,
O. mke quic!-coming death a litl]. thiD&
Or bring again thc Pleasure oJ Past veaB,
Nor for my words shall ye forsel you teas'
O. hope again for ausht that I .an sav'
The idle sinsd ol an mP!} day.

With the completion of that poem hc came to the period

ofhis life vhen the mofe nmediate task ofre{brm callcd to

him irresistibly. The penalty vhicn he had to pav wd that

he had less leisure to punue his Poeticat aork. Forlun-

ately, it did Dot cease mtirely. His visits to Iceland filted

him with an admiration lor the Sagas, ard Sigurd t'ia

I/ohur.s ( 1876), inspircd by his Northem readins, is one of

his most successful a&ie\emcnts. Along with veN he

continred to $a;te prose: A Dfta/n of7ohn Batt (1888), an<l

J$us fan Xouhe? (tgst) . These stori€s or thc redeemed

worid ofthe furure have had the widest currency ofall his

1!ork. To some, the imaginatile prose stories of his last

period have a value beyond anything in his poerry, and 
't

is tne that in suc.h narratises as Th. WelL at th! World" End

(1896) he has conjured up a sorld that can be foud

Trlo other poets ate connected tlith Rosetii's name,

though their manner ofl;fc d;ffered wide]y from his. His

sister Chdlttina Rossetti (I83o €,t), though she admi'ed

her brother, livcd a devout and religious Lifc, $l''se vahld

he would nor harc udn' ,ood. Her ear ly fa i i  v  Puem,

I
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'Goblin Market', shoirs a.ich and coioured imagination,
1\'l'ic-h becamc subdued late. as her religious loyalt;es
inoeased. In Coventry Patmore (1813-96), on t]le orher
hdd, the increase of spiritual attachment lcd to an in-
crease ofpoetical povtr. 7}e Ane.l in u How \1851 6),
a novel in verse, shoving tlut domdtic virtuc vas a
poetical theme, has boldness in using poet.y lor everyday,
realistic effccis. The more philosophical portions of ftc
poem already rcvcaled Patmore's mysticisD, and in rn,
Unknaton has, a series of odes, he developed rhis Nith
g.eat boldness in lmguage, ard with a capacity lor
revealirginhicalethoughtsin verse..4sa Catholic poethe
far *ceeds in po$'er Francis Thompson (r8s9 r9o7),
whose omate poetry has proved mo.e attractive to some
reacls. Thompson's legcnd of poverty md dishess has
addcd to t]le appeal, and though his advocatcs have be€n
olcr-ambiiioxs, it@y be conccded that in'The Hound of
Hcavcn' he has described an expdience hich all mystics
have undergone, in a,r imagery $'hich a Dulritude of
readcn, who de not mlstics, seem to llave und€r-

It a'ould be interdting to know how n ch ninet€enth.
corury poetry lost because of the dominance ofthenovel
as a lterary form. Two novelists at lc6t, ceorSc tr{e.e-
dith and Thomar Hardy, began as pocts and continued
as poets in the int€Nals of\dting novcls.* ceorge l\,Iere-
d;th (r8r8 r9o9) began by writing delighttul and easity
intelligibl€ lyrics of whjch the most mcmoiable is Zd,, ;r
fir liall,j'. This answe$ the lyriot mood to be lound in
some ofthe early scenes oftus no\el, Th! Ordeal aJ Ri.ha
I..,/.1. The complex anallsis of mood, wlLicli is charae
leristjc of the novels, has also a poerical countelTarr in
Madfl LoN (1862) , Bebind the novels one i! awde of a

+ Sec pp. 25o-sr ad pp. 252-54
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Dhilo:opht, md this qain' lirller and morc e\plicir ex"

*J#i;;';;,.. o";", rh'n in anv orhis pms rhese

ii,r'r.-."iiJ *..1 *d ^s 
P^tu.and Lvk!.oJ Lk? '7a' oI

l --, i  
"qq'r ' in 

Geh hard and oamped ranguage'

;*-'';i;..".".ii' .-"u'v and ne-rFaclinss or
"oii]i5 t"'** *."* ro hi" ase th"t Ea'h'otrered

--- ll --.. *," "r "*'comins 
his brute narure'

- i l ; , ; . ' ; . ; ; ;-. . 'aL; 'm "e* 
arwav' arr '  mptjne

"ilf;fi;;;r;;i 
sruggr'.rc'^d' d'e normar

iir.. "" 
.. nn"*ol'n a"'tib'd iI .(he lire or'"nlrnm-

il.iil;;;;;i'"t**r Mcr"diih s berier that comedv

i,ii .*" 
--:' 

..;u'*r" and rhe Po.ffs rxprcss rhat
*"r '  - 

i .  
"0"' ' l r '  

e'p"emrhe) ared;mculr '  e\en bF

;;:'".t" ;;' ,il t'"'i'd-wo'|k or iheir rnorishr is srid'

;J:*':;;;; ;;'i;i;;tr'v and his novers hNe round

il* ' i , , i i l . . l t-* ' ;  rhF midrwcnrierh.cenrury' Bur

;:1.';;:;;i;' 
'" 

,he !e.e and P'o'e which wilr one

dav be re-discover€d'*{'i.-," 
ri.Jv ('84o Iq'81 was not a-philosophical

-i 
* *^ ni"'ittr', *"ush a rrrled beliefin I he crueltv

Iii;r* 
""J 

," ,r'. o.' n* 
'r 

men and. women $ ho are (or

:i";:;;;';' .em' ,o rurk belind au his s''k ln h;3

;;;;;i,l;,;. ;" ;'s"d men and worn'n caugb'i in

llli'i'"J.',,i,"t t 
"'-m'ran'e' 

in'i'rins, crueriv on

i"'" 
"""ir,.t "' i'**'a t1 a malisn desrinl Thebtcviry

l"]it-"i'J *J. 'r'ar-cur 
pi"rures were c.nuo,ed iq

Iio"".. Ji,* tun'o*l poeLic a'r shrch he po$ess'd'

!""i),';.."',,*.r,.0'n"n.iet'."1".,i191-"19 a"'-"t-
ins imaginarion' as in Naru'e q que'r'onu'e '

Ha< \omc Vasr IDh€'iliP

MrshtY to bui ld ard blend

Bur imDot€nt to tend'

*l*i-.i 1';'', 
-a 

i* * now to hazardry?
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O. cohe of an Auroma(on

Un.onsciou of our patB?...
Or arc we live r@ins

Ot Go<lhead dying downwads, braiD an.l cye low gone i
In rhe,yearswhen hh tl.or k a. a novetisr was over, he.om-
po-seo n'c Fpr-drana of rle NapolFonj. waAj lr" DJdr,

l :1.111., I i . 
,anse.of rle poem. $nh iE over$o ddo | | :  $rct . ty.xrrndcd huma 

"rer" .  wa hFld hnl jn
h,eiy a, the brief, human incr

ool\ ot the tyri.j. He crear, d a drdrna roo etaborare for.nc srage. b!r  onc $ I  jch wi l tarouse many clear dd nov_
Lh€ r.hearre ot r}e mind fur wfiict it vas

. 
Ar.a tihelh.n rhF vogxF ofLl-e tong poem ba, decti!_

mg.. rlady bordty lalior ed his g.car hork. T\^o poems

T,l:, I".T.. f.Ibd .an be pu, in compa, j5n witl h.
:: l :r j- l lci '  t , ' :4 1. I  el6\., IF .xpro, e',  who:. prcser,{ott1s ot ttav,"t. Atabi4 D " a, ( rBSg). innu.n..d .t. E.

^:":"1: 1,r,, j"l 
in roob .he bFqrnnins of his tonspo?m.. t h. Dau I n D t t tdr4. So dini"nr s", ;i" f.om fi ;

aIhe r i1 le rhdr i r  has sctdom had i rc. . -  
^ .1."  g,  rhp obvrou( Ljrarm. j \  hereJ nor rhe solro

I i ."1. 
or, 

'"  
rans,bqe rubb,d 

^r r l l  rr,eroric, and s,!h
gaunr,y.  de\oibFd. he bui t r  up avrrcn ot  lhF rqr ty drB o[o,u Livr t"" , io l  Thc onD ottr . rpoemof . imi ld ambi, ;un j .  RobFf l  Br i . ls . is  7tu Zr,ra_

!: . . ,8 " , . , ' !  
r rq:q).  s l , i .h a,  rhr  r ime or rhe hrr  puL_n.rron had grp,  popl la, ; r \ .  Br idee\ had b.ar rqiLing

l  " i : ' " ' ' ' '  6r-  )  )Far Lqu p h. .de ro drf ine h,s rairh

l j ' .ner:-s:n.dd -B.aur)  
i .  rh, .  pt  i t^ .oprJ.ar poFn, s r , i  h

,uo uose to rne jarmonies ofpra\e.

^,  
\  arF dpprnaLj^ , l  .  toe,w ol  onF.s o\q asF rhF,a.k

or c, ruu,m be@Dcs more dillcutr, r,r cmrcnporary or
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ned-contempo{afy $ork arousd othusiasm or antipaihy

more easily tiran does the poet.y ofthe Pdt The moclem

period ir Englod has ce1taidy not $caped thc aunG

sohere ofcontroversy. All that cai be donc he'e is to oui-

line ,xhat poets have atlenipted, kno$ing that nr hter

drtudes r \e iude"hcnr s iU LF moJ l rd A\ h '  n i r rc-

reen'h cFnrur)  c lo"d.  'o rom Lnr ic i 'm r l^ 'd qi 'h i r '

A group ofpo.r" .ap urd ; t '  leL pha '  
in \ r ia \ ' l '  

' l r
Iave a n Fldrh^l)  L-aut l .  Tt  qa'  a" i l  rhP) l f '  w rha'

the $ords dd synbols rvhicJr thev 
'!ere 

us;ng volld

soon be put a$'ay as old-fashioned things Fiom Lheir

lvrics rhey exchrdcd the problds ofmoralitv and phil@-

;hr $,hich troublcd the Victorids, and in brie! poigMnt
'lines 

thev found inages ior thcir oM moods, thcir loves'

anal the moments in eaperiencc lhat lLad atiectcd drcm'

Oscar Wilde, as a Poet, $'as among the l6s impdtanl of

thcse writeli, thorah his work as a dramatist, and the

Dotoriety atta.hing to his nane, have given hrs vemes a

consialemble repuration. Also, as ir his drama,* hc wr

improving so raPidly tbat had h€ continued to dite his

ontribution deht havcbecn a memorable one far more

etre.tive was Emest Dowson ('867-190()), th' bohemian,

and Doet \'aerant ofthc decade, {ho exisrcd somenon hy

hi, ttanslarions. He is l)est knoNn fo. his lvric 'qnara',

which seems to add a new rLvthm to English Poetry:

kst night, ah, y6teinight, betlriit hef liPs ald mine

Therc fel thy sllad.w, Cvnara I thv brcarlr wzs shed

I rnn m) " 'u l  o '  'N"_n rh" k l  R rnd he kin" i

Ard I was dsl.te and sick of an okl pa$i'n,

Y.a,I was desolate and bow'd mv h'a'l:

I have been faithful b thee, Ctna'a, iD mv f^hnrn_

He brotrght to his lerse the brcvitv ed the iucid qua']itie3

1 sec Pase r87 4.
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Tlcy d not loryj the w@ping dd the lauShrd,
Lre ed dsift and hatc,

I tbinl they have no portior i! u ;ftd
Wc pas the gatc.

Wlth a more classic.al s€!€rity Uonel Johnsoa G867-
I9o4) built quiet, order€d lric.s, with a caln and resen€d
beauty. Like Doson h€ sulrivat€d rlre bohenian life of
the lineties poeis, ard drar* exc€ssivly. There is an
orderlines in hi! velsc far r€moved from the d*ord€r-
tin€$ ofhjs life. Itr quality can be s€en in such a IFic as
4 thr Stdw oJ Xing Ch$l.a' otchafiry Cftls.

Comely and Gl& he ride3
Hard by hi, ow! Whitehalt:
Only rhe dght wind slid6:
No @w&. rcr rebels. bEwL
Gon€, t@j his Couit: dd y€!
Thc ataB his @ftid de:
Staa in their oNe st:
And w€ry wndqing star.

R€moved from th€s€ l^,ritels by lis mara€r of life but
not unattached to them in mood was A. E. Housmar
(1859-1936), Profesor of Latin at University Coll€g€,
London and later at Cmbridge. A classical scholar ofthc
highest order, s€mingly a remote and authoritative
p€nonalityJ y€t senitive in one Fiendship to u extent
that atrected his whole liG, He produced two volumes of
vere, A Shtobhift hd (1896) 

^nd 
I^t Po.N (tg22l,

which though tley have Lad some scvere critics have
become Mong the bert well-known v€rs6 of rhe pdiod.
To th6e mNt be added his lectve o\ Thz Natu and
Nature of Poebt (r9gg) wheie he confounded rhe more
th€onetical Clmbidge critics by claimiDg Dr Watts,s
'Softandeasyisthycradle'was'badrhyneanda,po€try
beyond Pope'. Atl his vene war conpood in sirort \rics,

,TRY FROrI IEIINY3ON TO PRE5ENT DAY

ddusivdy simpl€ in vocabulary, with quick dnrnatic

tf,"-*, 
"" 

it .l"Ua, *d one'r with a tragic emPhasit'

rt" 
"i"- -. 

n'u 
"i 

*'dnslv contrived mdroriea of

J* p*. ."a u" 
".*bularv 

when seeminglv it ir-thc

"i,,l".iii"*r"r', 
r' Latin recollecdois So r}'e Latin

i^,* 
"*i 

e'"- .n ultimate effect to lbe concluding

li^e of hr'E Epitdqh on an Ana oJ Meftenan's :

What 6 abandoled, ih6e dd€nd'd'

Ad ev€d tle $m ol thin83 for PaY'

For tbe Shropshire poemt. a Shmpshirc which he rewr

llJ,J. 
-*t 

i',4,*"* 
--bined 

Shalcspede's songs'

;;l"i-;i* barads, Heine, KiPrins memori€s or

iii"aJ*a 
-a ^-v "'iers 

lt aI c'mbined into lv'ics

of poiglanl urgency:
II@ f.r' lsm dc dd mdnir'g

And Yon twelve-wirded sLY'

The stufi of lifc to krit me
Bls hither: hN am I'

Now-lorab@thItarrY
Not Y€t disPeBe aPart _

Take mY hand quick and teu h€'

What have You h You heart'

Hc wat a poet who, Uke Grav' miSbt have bem witlt thc

-"",.t 
ft;d ft. *** lo strrrch his talent nore tully'

"'n"i"*i r;pu"g (I865-Iq36) broke inlo English

**" il,r' * **.iv 
"" 

m?nner as earlv ai 
'886 

wit]'

i,i*i,t"t oa,i", r"wwcd bv \ffitu* RMn Baltdd'

7'rio,r , ra s.*o s.^ 1,e90t; Tha Fi" Nati'L' (tgoi As

iii i;l nu- ,r.l.p"i wa erormous; the noveltv of

ti" irai* u*g'""i the uninhibired patr;othm' the

a..Jl 
"r*"'d,r,. 

i"*e'r in machines' had a topical

.opJ r".aai*. tl'*" was teclmical excelloce Much
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of what Kipling betieved i! politica|y has cusar)t , i, , ,r,
He envisagFd inperia&m as a civitiziog for.c. r,,, ,.,,r.
tmu'ng mteree in a poeL do6 not depend on hn t" t,r..,
as Dryden's repuraljon shows. That Kiplinshas F ,,, ,,,",1
d€seraedty poputar can be se€n in T. S'. Eliot,s, (.?d,, i,
Kiplirg\ Vt* I 

'94r) 
wiG its apprecialive inrr,, t,,, ,,.,,

essn and Charles Carrington,s biography (rg,,,,t ,, ,,
not olten r€rnembered that he left India wnen ,,, .Nr
tweDty-four. Much of the thought behind os v-" n
based on Soutl Africa ratno th; on India. 1.. S llr,,
deffrB the inimitable quality of Kipling,s v€,! ,,, .
rei€atng pasag€: .An iDmense ein for 6in8 $,d,t.. .*
arnaz$g curiosiry ad power ot observarion wrrr, r,rr
mind and with alt his senses, the mask of th€ eru , .,,,, ,
and bFyond rhar a ques gift of second sighr, or ,,.,,d
nullDg msra8A Fom eis€wher, a gift so di!u,,,. |,,, rr
wnen ve ae macte awar€ of it tbat henceforth r. i,"
nevd sure when ir ! 

',, 
presenr: aII this makes Kjr,tr,,,4

writer 
..impossible wholy to undssrand and ,1,,!,

impossible to belitde.,

. 
Ofthe lyrical poets of rh€ earty twentieth c€Dtur) ,i 

", "have been severely criticized. They were knorvn :,,. rr,,
'Georgian'poers (ceorye V and not c€orge VI), l,n .,, ,

C.otsian Antholae6.Theyveresaid !olackprolund,r),,, 1
to play with arrinLiat emoriors. HarcU Monm rrfi ,
1932) crcated a cenD e for tlem $ ilh hjs po€r 

ry Bo^t l, .r,
John Drinkwarer wa, $e morr .ypical. wirh j,"-,r,
grn de llrics ofmrat tife. sirJohn Sq;ire wa" a l' |,, s,,,,,
and a critic €steemed afto rhe Fi.s,Wortd War j hir. i., r,
$ar (radir ional .  bul  h i ,  enrhu" iam and his ior l l , j  / r . .
Ipndoa Ma.f tadded|!* .et iveLina,ofrheIre," , , . , , , "
Thorgh much oflhe mtack on rhe .Georgians, 

wa: 1r, . ,,
rEs been ovcrplayed. D. H. LaMence, for iEtan, ", ,..,,1
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Dofrnbrle comperencf, iD rhe Georgid book' Among

!ru*;rr remembered ar:w: H D:-':(l!1'_^1911
i,* ,tr"txs,'pn "! 

o s"ft-Ttunp aP.p'.aded n

i"a "r'" --p*.a 
naiure and love lrics of a

nr rnd conpelli.Ilg inrensir) ; and ldDund Blrrndm

ril'y'i), an ediror olJohn clare, wno6e Poems w-ere a

irt.,r'.',ar or 
-.alir.. 

In prose he wrore Unlrtznzs

i,"'.,.. ir 
'r.. 

be$ Pe onal narrativc ofrhe First

w;;. ; ;.'" duia tubot ro' a time sustained

tlr.ieson, whose vis.n of nature was comfa'€d

;i,;;;iBr"L. ta".6 srephens (1882 leso) lhoush

,w* a"oc;.'ed $irh 
'hegmup; 

hislvric now.seem

'i,".-"ii. 
,r,"" r't p'* pniwv, ruc*'r "1c"ui"r. u,. i.u.* ."'";r'"-. o"S', Y1liii-T:ll

:x:l'i;;;';r wroie rvric' uh;chhave amvstical

Ur. irou'r cr^.e" (1. 1895) has had a more mas$ve
.  . ,ns ot

ir. R€qinning with the bauad and rmLauc

i,,r, i"'",,-i'ia tr'. ri'" w'r Id war and witl Lauri

'" 
i'..^-" . '-.a.**, onlv to rerural ro earlier

,l,i""eh *,1' mucn slfdiricirm w w 
,G,iben

fr,'^*J 'J,r.. 
'Georgia's', thoush h'is 

^q 
pical poems

i,r,. lL i"a"",'il rnqtu"d md the liv's of rorkinc men'

iit"n' a T}'o-* t,gze re 
' 7)' qho wrore nature prns

i, ii'i ;"' "*^r" "r "'i; 
*Jjournar;sm has "u ruived ba Ler

'it.i' 
''."i, 

r.. 
'L. 

aa-'enrury ha appreci'tFd hjs lu'id

'":rf" .^i"' attack concentrared on Rupert Brooke

r,,i'i' '"' ii. 
H'i" p,.^ t'oI r) q ere rorlowed bv rer4 a'd

ij,i,lr'"#pJu+'a; ';'5 
aner hh.dea$ ar sktrcs' In

i"','*' "r'L*^ 
r.. *.krd rbe parrioGm an'r idealism

;1tu,' o,u"q" 
-a 

t"si' vear ot rgt4 Brooke €w wa' aq

l'",,.'iri.g.i"--u. ;toimce, ard.d'ath,aqhmoic A

-1*,',i;"" 
r;';',g,. *p*ienc' the so'did realirv ofveDch

'*.,'"'" ,r.".a .gt'*' him Wharever criticism rna)
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asfft, his poems de rcad a ncw editions published

Oltside the controversies Watter de la Mare (1873_
19501 rrd welmmed by his conremporaries, and always
will be wherevo English llaic poetry is app.eciated. The
elbive leaturc govemiDg his verse are found in tus prose
h tio. 

^f 
.U.ntur at d .tr:i/g. / I,,/ | ,. lJm- Droy fhckrr

rrUar rar_,  a l !  remdinq a nsardhe pu.r .  I t js  ea, t )
\eree, Th' Bntke a.fFift eeo 7), shoiyed th;influence 01 rhe
French Parnassios, but lris distincrr've cortribution came
alter his study of orientat languages and residoce iD the
r"L. with Ttv La.da J.!r p.,t 

". So Fa,Iaad I tat rt. a po?^r
ol  

' rw 
l^r ,q.r . ; r  i  r (  rh)  rhm" ar d a |  

-h 
p\or!  unag"ry.

'Ihe acceptance of these aDd other pocts was disturbed
by rwo events..T. S. Etiot's (rg88 1965) pr{t di in r9r?
rr@ked a new !'ay in poctry as assuredly as DoDne did
in his day. Futher, t]le va itself was such a scaritying
expdence rhat the edlier romantichm became repeuenl
The change appean ni theq,arpoemsofsiesfrjed Sassoo4
'r8BC r '167..  $ho noved t ,nm rh" (oun;,-qmleman
srerF ur tu, prcr. .l.t"n.jt, al a p"\_ftunt;ne Mdn ,tojgr. to
o'rrn .a( '  r .  popm. giv; , ,9 drF r"dt i r ie.  of  lhF war.  yer
rr , i .  $r .  rcr  'h.  I r  d.  noud. \ \ i t . .d Owrn {r8qt ror8, ,
k- l l .d a h.Fk l '^ lof .  h. . \ ,  n i"r ; .e.  "dq r l , rough rhn bi | lcr_
ne..  ro ndsiv i  \ ' .  l ,  S| l tu ec Xte,  r ing hF descr ioed rso
soldicE.avjro I  d\ .  k i l teJ Fa.t  orrF,  mFcr jng. a, ,d r"c^g_
ni2ing 1Le pity ofs,ar,. The publicatior ofhis complete
poems ard lis lettcrs estabtished him d the Mjor poet of
lfic I i.st World War.

Even writcrs rvho began vith metodious verse folt the
necdsity 1i,r an expression closd to life. Iohn Masenetd
(1878-1967) noved from the tyrjcs or Sai-Watet Batkds
r.r-ru-t  t^  tn.  ur  .  orp.omi jnc rpdl i rm of  m. L.41^t ;nq

^ktJ 
t  tgt  |  )  and t  h.  Wdr,  ;n th '  BJc Str-  t , t9t , r .  His

POETRY FROM TENNYSON TO TRESENT DAY I15

tarer s.ri€s ol vigorous nanaLjve Poems h-ad a nore

eene'!u. rlecrion olrh'me: m 
'ar'a 

rIq r3) he rer]med

i. *" *., ,'a in R4'/td Ltt r'x ltgrg), wirh some

dr'"r*.i^ **i'ir.*"*, gave a vivid account of fox-

f'""ri"". rf" f'"a a rvide range, which, apart Fom the

"Ur"..'l'..r'a* 
lhe cdrenplari\e qomers' ud fie

'Ji*i"* 
**" ptav ot Caad-ftidq' tarLv in hi' long

*"!* l'" *-"'".i'a' 
"eflectins 

his vears at sea: oltad

rt".,if 
-a 

,f'. orher nov"L5 have 'cldom 
had their

i.'.*.a pr,';*. tn I9r I he Motr a brilliant 'horr 
srudv

ofShal<esPeate.
oftm found nore complex path: to new wavs m

r".ou. rf.. *' L;." 
-^ 

Cer ard Manlel Hopkins ( 1844-

5"i. i *"rn^ ca,*t'' 'onveri 
and a J*uir' Few ofhic

'i.* ^"".*.a '*rtn'beit 
Bridge" Publ;'hed a voLume

i" 
' " ,s; fu ^* 

** ' "-gnir ion 
wa' dow 

- ln 
rhe rhi l i r5

ii.i.* t.*.. a major innuen'c and hi' norcbmks

*i *"**"a.*' ingel'ed the imprcc'ion of srrons

lJ,^^ii*'*pki*.' lcrteF show how dFeplv he had

*r;sht abour po€kv and hr ga\ e a p' olo under cxpresqon

.].i"J," *J'.;.L *- an1 poct';n"e rhe''ventemth

"*,'i'. 
wiJ (e.nni'al audacjrv he had deuou'ry re-

,'l^ii. J" 
".o'1"* "r 

Anslo-saxon Poerrv emplov-

r"r I 
'"".*r,-a 

and ingenioudv jnvenrFd \oebulaiv'

Bv" soruns rhv$m'dd slt$q hF varied rhe nr'trD'r or

,'irt"lr* *;,f i",r,. 
".it "lvFne 

dd 
'onr';vcd 

surpricmg

'i'*iJ.J 
.n*" or b'|illiance He sught In role a

o@m a unified A a 
'un' 

and words and graJrund \vere

l"rr . ,a;"" ' "a '" , r , ,"n- '  Oubrandinq amonshis Poems

"^ 
f i ,  w" '^ ot  !h? D"ut"htdnd'  compo"d a'  mrlv a

tet. .  . .a 
" . i "*  

s hen he wa' d"cplv "He't 'd 
b\ rhe

aiii .io'. t'-,'''"" nuns on board 'r.e 
Da' htatul',

No one \6 ro wire in Hopkini' mdnnFr dd Les wouo

thm have undentood what he had \dritten:

I
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I an $ft sift
In a houralas - ar th€ mt

Fat, but Eined with a @don, a drift,
And it mwd! aid it @mtts to the falli

I st rdy d a kter in a well, to a pojse, to a pane,
But rcped {irh, alwa}s, aI rhe wav dow! from rhc rll

FeIs or €ank of rhe @1, a vein
O{the gcpel protre! a Pl6ue, a priocipl€, Cbrist's sift.

Youger dtes found in hiE a model for exF€ssing the
comfl*iry of.modeln *perience. Hopkins hnmelf

Cad-in nature and to €,.plore his oM self:torm€nied

w. B. Yeats and T. S, Etiot dominated the ffrst hafof
the century. It is reveating of the modern titerary une
Lhar ne;lher oflhem wa English. In W. B. yeaB (1965_
IoJq)J fiF ]rishman, two gen.rarions of poerry mer. The
eartiesr verre, T1v Woddinss oI Oitin (rg89), eDproy€d
I' ish legmd. while lald, in LDdon, he grew decorarivc,
in a Pre-Rapbaelire mamer, rhoush h; eve! rma.hed
c@scious of hi! Idsh backsmund. How wcll he wo.e ur
that roMntic r@ner can b€ s€en in the suvival of ,The
Lake TllF of I n nis! ee' wirh somerhin g of i rs original &6h-
nes. Yeats realized thatFoerry had ro be adjust€d to the
changes ofhis time, and this he achiev€d in an individua.I
way. Tb.rough Blake and Swedenborg he fowd a mcta_
phr*ical apprcach. Some ot the souc€3 h€ emplored,
magic and the liLe,.seem€d uworthy, but tte poeric
r€sults were oI profound beauty. Apart from tiis philc
sophical .hangF. much else wd happsing. Hc $a pG
foundly mov"d by the'noubl6' i" r*runa. 

-ru"r, 
."-

$ ted in the E6rer rebelton, as is seeD in poems such a!
'Ealter 1916'. S$ift had now replaced th€ prc-Raphael.
rtes as a master od so he (rote in .The SchoIaB':

TBY EROM TEN YSON TO PREIENT DAY I I7

Bard h€a& folsettuI of thcir siro'

Old, lem€d, resP€ctablc bald beads

Edit dd dotare th€ |'!es

That Pung md, tNing on tbs D€d'

Rhyd€d out in lore'e dePair

To fl.tter beauty's iSnor'lt 6'

Y€ats did not tum r€senttully oD the pas(' but out ofhi!

"'iliJ 
J. '" 

*,.n* a'stem vet alwal's beaudfin'

eiiJ*"*.'i.t i".^i'"lde foramalte'tuI Eag'tifceoca'

as i! 'Sailing to Byzantium :

That i! no @unttv fd old tun The voung
In ore dother's arN, bird! i'a tbe lJed

_ Tbo6e dviDg gendadons - at thetr eng'

Tbc lalDor'tals' tbe maclerel

rish, flob or fowl dtd€nd al 
'sllEtrr 

loic

Whatftr i! b€aotten' bod' dd d16'

Caurht in thaiseNsl msic all n€alect

Mo;ubd. or uaseins intelect'

Ar as.d t,Ar i! but a Palt'/ thinS'

A tat-tered @t uPo! 
' 'ticl' 

uJd4

Soul claP it! halds and 3in8' and loudq Mq

fo. every tatter in its dorttL dr65'. 
.

Nor it ther sinsing scb@l but ltudy'g

Moum€nt5 of its own magdfi@n'e;

And ther€{orc I bave eiled the sd and @m

To tb. holt ciry of Btzobur

In such vene he showed a dominant' even arroqant

#".r.ri* 
-'a*', 

usins simPle ph-rzs€s wi $ a rnasterv

'-i"i."r"I.a 
*"' 

'rw"rdsworlh 
This later vefte 

's 
s€€n

ili,l to,i" * *'' t' EL''at cook horc\t Mnhdt

R'bdll's atil u DwT 4 tlq2rt; 1n? toua |u,2qi af.d Tlv

'i,"iii" i"ii, t'gszl't" his poerv musr be added his

-ji# 
."tos1#'"pr';'"' studies an-d.€ssar' He stands

l'"r'ff"" 
"ffi;fucal 

nsrue of tle fi'"r har of the
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twmtieth century, ol a staturc beyond controve$y. Out of
fables and sirange bcliels he made imag6 to hold beaury
together in a lrorld vLcre so much conspired lor irs

In the twenties and thirties a numbcr ofpoets eatractcd
tlenNelves iiom 1t4Lat had been a dominaot insular form
ol romanticism ahd re-cstablishcd inrernational contacB.
Outstandins in this d.a'eiopment was T. S. Eliot, born
in r8B8 in St I4uis, Missouri, who resided in EDgland,
entoed the Anglican Church, and adopted British nation_
ality. He ilas encouraged dd his inagination stimulated
by anothe. American, Ezra Pound (b. rB85),

It is diflicult to know how mucb American poetry to
includc in a hltory of English lirerature. Despite Amer!
can memories in his verse, Dtiot is an English poet.
Pound, lrom Idaho, was an American exile, bcorung a
Europcan, spending his active yeas in England, paris,
and Italy. In London in r9r4 Pound launched the.Ima_
gist'movement, emphasizing the use ofcornmon speech,
nere rhythms, and ciear iMg6. There were Dngtish and
American adherents, including T. E. Hulmer H. D.
(Ililda Doolittle), ADy Lowclt, !'. S. Flint, and Richard
Alrlington. Eliot was influenced by T. E. Hulme (1983_
r9r 7), $.ho attacked romanticism Ib. tus s€ntimental and
iiltsory faith in man,s ability ro d@etop, and urg€d a
. la. . r i  m \ \ i .  h $ould ad"qua,ety def inF human impFr_
le.tions. Pound\ early poerical atrtobio$aphy /1&gli
SeLvn lrIaLbe .) (r9?o) had 1he rvily md complex
intelligcnce, the agile ald multitlrious reicrencc, which
Brglish pocts soughi in the tb owing decad6. Later he
concentrated on the Ca,r,r, his major poeticat {ork,

T. S. Elior, borh by verse and prose essays, made a re_
\^ lur ion in rrrc,d. , .  o l l i .  e.r ,Fra.  on.  H,.  nar\  popm. in
PtuJrNL (rgij) were satiricJ sometimes comic, aiwals

POETRY IROM TENNYSON TO PRESENT DAY TI9

d'^-.,i" 
-d 

i.p"^onul, wirn ar under)ving d;'paage-

-""'li'r," 
*-*rr"a ben'firs or civilizarion The r;rle

"; .* .b.*ral  
r f*"a in rgro and f inich'd in Crr manv

i" 
' " ,  ' . j .  ' . .**ur.  

*h";  r , t .e dare arc real izcd The

-, iJ ' ' in ' . . . -  
*- .  to o'  Donnc L\elar ' r- t l i 'at 'erhan

-i.f 
.-rr*" a--*i"'', and Ldf"' 8!e' wi!h Ddre 'lso

frequmtLy Prelenr.
t" tt" W^r, L,,/ (t9r2) ELjor viesFd lhe p^sr-\var

ai"*rii* 
"r,r'" 

n"*p*" civilization that had so tons

.""u'""J ,r'" W*"-rv"rld Some find a sense ofhoPe

and Ch, i . t i in reconci l idr ion. bur rhk n nor I  he maD rm-

pre.sion garhered nom rh; hcdp of.^bmkcn rmaees;

i,,rr. ;, i.*. 
'1. 

U 
"' 'mp'i^6s 

of lifc w;thoul belief'

rL"-u'ili^, ran'irion' oi theme and rhe murriple

remini.dG have bFen much admir cd' ) ei the Poem was

"ri"i.lru 
.".r' r""*- t"r Elior allo$ ed Pound to rcmove

""1i" 
ni, rt* ;*, u' t rF publicar;on Thc in'lus'e or

'ii 
iu"'r" t*a t 

"' 
t'"* inrmace: no poer' in his o\n

r"i-.^.. r."1 .." er"t'd such a verbal mnnrmenr ol

"li,i.r- -- 
r'l'.-l rhe meaains hds complex reler'

mce ofien half"concealed, whj h lead to @mmentary'

"", '"ft. "... 
f' S*' read \virhour rh€ notes Cor lhe cffec'

1" ' j "  
" i " 'n.  ' . "+" '*n 

ln\ohed md er 'dire a'  the

rere' enc.. a., rhe poem ha' aho somF ol rh' most naLur

^r i t ; l l "* ,1 '  
p- 'ogo io 'ont"-p-" ' r  

v"rc '  r lete

i.ii.".o * 
'njt 

an edj'ion or Po'tu in'ludins rhe

ii"u.* v*:, 'iru* 
is clo'elv relared to Ttu tr^t'

in to.r I uiot io;n"d 't'e 
Anslican Chur'h dd in rhe

*.i1" 
"""i 

*'li. ir,. 
-^tng 

rcrigiou' po"mor Joumel or

, r ' .  i l ,C.  t l "  had abead) dt ' l ted ac Fdlv d '  Iq ' :4 a

"-""" i , ' .U-" '**  
dratai '  p ic 'e dbdr Sseenev'

*iui "".-l. i ' i- ' ; '"ro 
sr-;v '4s'ni 'k (rqjr) In

tf'*. ., o*1,.*" r'' a l*ver ed hiroell as a verse dt ama-

A
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trst,* and despire sme important votumes of ve.seJ i|.
cludinl A,h Wpdtudar arld,4,t,,,a { rgjoj. he@n.cnDnr,,l
in ue lo l losins yeaF on dramr.  From his jucces,n rr ,c
theatre he r€tuned, after much rhought on rechniqnr
and li|e, ro Lhe conremptarive poem ot aBumr Norron.ru
he lollowpd by .[asr Coker.. .Tte Dry Satvag6., a, d
'Little cidding,, ail published together in 1943 as F,,r
qzad,b. Th6e poem nuy yet re;ain the most du.able
element in his achievement. They arise trom Eliot,s
Inter Fsr 

'n 
F. H. Br adle) s ph ito.ophy and from his know,

ledgeot rhF Carhol ic m\.r ic. .  Th. major rhemes.a.r im.
exps'cnc€. and rhc po.\;h;lirjes of reconcit;arion..Burnr
Norton' has quiet confidert veNes with reflecrtons D a
r$e'sard€n (,Only through time, time is conquered,).

:Ed..l 
coker'wa, Lhe Son.,r, ri aqe fiom whi(h his

lamdy Fmrsrared to r te Unired S,ares dd d1e popm
d!1cl ls in rhF par.  In ,Thr Dr)  Satvag6. (a group ot  rocly
islandr ofl rhe .oaqr of xrasachuyrts) he deaL wnh his
o$'n p?st_in America. In ,Little cidding, thc war years
wi,h the bombing of  Ensl"nd a,e rehrJ ,o thF pasr of
the ulLage whjc} had h.ld a rcLiq;ous comunittin lhe
seventeentn cnrtury and had its church sacked by
Crcm$€ll's soldie$. Eljot is too ctose tor any certain
es{tmdre. His vhion ofrhe bagi .  hal fcenrury in $hich he
ljved and $e disqotu, on of s" lluy vatu6 srill work ,oo
po$.'-{irlly among\r 6. Ir L enoush to, rhc rime b.ing
tnal he wa\ rhe naio, influs.c on hL oM generarion
and that he deated a poetic revolutioD,

. 
Eliot had many imitators but no direct succssos, yer

in the lhirties witen who Glt his influence dominated the
poctrcal cene. At the centre were W. H. Auden (b. r 90 7) ;Slephen Spender (b. r9o9);Cecit Day Lervis {b. r9o4);
and Louis MacNeice (r9o7-6s); wit1l Auden as the

* Fd T, S. Eliots drdd se pp. 196_7,

!OETRY FROM TENNYSON TO

leader and poetically the most vcrsatile. Theil impact wa!

considerabie, though it did not alwa)* arise from what was

mosr Dermanenl in rhcir work For a lime lhe) dediel"d

rhemclve{ ro emplo) poerD in so'idland political pr'b-

lem. Middle-clas, public"school Engljshmen, dharned

of their privileges, they viewed Engldd's economlc de-

p, . . " ion.  
""a 

despdi ' (d ol  rh" h rure.  Aud'n expta'cd

this forefully. if cruderl. u'ing rh. old firrecn svl'dl'le

lin€, the line ol Ten lsoD's 'Lockslcv Half :

Smotel* chimnels, da@sed bdds6' rotlins whms'

and ctoked canals,
Tram lines buclled, sashed nu'ls lving on thei' sidd

acros the ra'l!.

To them all, the Soviei UDion s as a s)$tem of construc-

tion and hope. and behind the Soviet Unio' lav Mdxism'

to their minds a strong$ and more consistent doctine

lhan dvthinp s, 'qq.c led by rhe EnBl ish l 'ad' 's  N' i 'h"r

altachrnenr ;s prcfoud or lo'mal Frcud' ;n a Sclerdl

wa!, was d innuence, a'ra D H Lzwrence; both of

uhom had l 'opPd ror a so' i 'D $hoc humln r^n{a' l

would be ful l  
"nd."mpler"  

P^c\ l^ l l ' r  Th W^D La'd

$a'  a Dos"r tu l  inf l r 'en'c.  bur rhcv la ' led t l io l  '  a ' r"n-

g.nr qual i r i . .  
"nd 

did n"r  lo l low Ll ior  inro hiq Chrnr ian

Lyatu. ' .  n lm eua'n arr i \ed ar Cht:ct ianirv n wa'  bv

another rcute. C Dav Lewis sumed up their view:

'Post-war poehv wd bom among the ruins lts imediate

ar*ros se'  "  t lopkin ' .  Owen, and ILior. 'Thi '  arr ; tude

wa. @mpli.ared by anorhe' tactor s;th whi'h r'liot d

"" 
em"iica" had no cotcem Thev had a comon

realization that the public school and iis mpne-rEking

toyalties were anachtonistic ard yet they had an atavistrc

nos,algia l " r  Lhe iur , ior  'ommonroom 
'how m rhcu

pr i ,ar i jores,  and $e pe^ading armosphrre or inr ;nute

,

f
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Dale ftiendshipJ all ofwhich corotituted their mo€i insutar
€lemot. Their toyaitim coalesced in defence of ttrc
Nalionalist side in the Spadsh Civil War. The issues of
thal tragic engaSmerr are now known to be comptex, but
for thcse English poets here was the iast hercic cause. If
thefe lras failure here, Dothing could be rerrieved. AudcD
expressed this ir the chorus to his .Spain,. C€cil Day Le$,is
in one ofhft mosr efective poem wrote ofhow the Basque
hasles lought a nebcl cruiser :

Ir"rdnm h moF Lhan c wo,d. hore rhan fir bas oinrge

An evar young€. generation concentrated on the Spanish
issue and the young .onmunisr Joh! Comibrd wrore
some moving tyri*.

Whilc the Spanish Civil Wa. began rhe break-up ofthe
group, the var and the alliance of cemray with the
Soviet Union signallcd its end. They lived ro wdte other
pocms, but the sharp impact they maale in the thirtie!
was over. Auden emigrated to Ame.ica in r93a, and one
rlho had bem a leadef and a very English poet wbte for
Dore rhan halfhis poeric lita in New york.

The total assessmcnr of Auden is dimcutt. Only C,l-
l " tpd Pu% t tn4.t  i r  ea, j t )  ava:tabte.  ) . r  br  ro{5 his
qrM rnd /o)a 'U6 hdd \o Ll"ans"d rnar .omeof l , ispoem
had been drasticalty rcvis€d. He found his way ri6t tiom
Marx to hrmanism and then by 1939 adopted Christian_
ity 'vithout its mlrhology,; by i94r came a @mplere
acceptdce of the Cluistian rwetation. He .emaDs a
lyric poet, virh an ea as kee as Tenn'so!,s fo. what is
subtle in EngLish rhythms. The political poems had an
immediate impact, but rhey s,ilt not compare $,ith the
outstanding lyrics, such d &e well_knoM ,Lay your
sreeping head, my love,. Nothing ofrhir could be leamed

POETRY FROI{ T23

fiDm Eliot. In addition to the ryTics there 
"as 

ircnv, satire,

and \rit, d if Skelton were alive again. The Amencan

poems, the work ofa poet in isolation, are trot su{ncientlv

kno\nt Anotlw Tine (1s4o) with the effective poenls on

the death of Yeats and FrcDd; Neu fear Letk' (tg4r)i

The Ase oJ Auieu (rs+8); "lron., (ts5t);:rtu ShieA oJ
Achilles (re55). Herc 

^ 
Christian theme recuN with in-

fluences liom Kierkegaard, a selection of hose work he

edir€d in 1955, dd ofNiebuhr.
lvhile Eiiot. Auden, and then associate &ew the Min

ditical attention, mdy poets in the thirtie dd the

forties chose dinercnt a'ays. Edith Sitwell's (1887-1964)

earliest work appeared during the Fint World War' She

wished to break rhrcugh 'the rhvthmical flaccidity, the

verbal deadness' that precedcd her and she suceeded in

Facade (re22)', B caLic CatuediNs (tg4); 
^nd 

cotd Caatt

C^tatu t ro2ot Shc ard hcr brorhe6 ts i r  Gbet '  and

Sa.rre.rerr l  ue'e inr . re. , ,  d in rh '  br l lc t  and rhe qui 'k

Drecision and alertncis ofdance music entered her verses'

ihe three Sitrvells norked in c16e association, particu-

tarlv to Droaluce a periodical, ,?"1r, \ehich conducted

rev;lt in a gay manDer' Thev all reprsnted, would it be

for the last time, an aristodatic mood in English litsa-

ture. Sir Osbcrt ( r s92- t 969) lat€r develoPed an individual

satiric strle, as in l/g,,aut and luEg*naut (rg2o)' He \ra

also a short story witer of an entertaining distinction, as

in Tripk Fusue (tg24) , 
^nd 

a novelist, particularlv in his

noirl;t Sc;rbordsh, B efaft the Banbadnnt ($26) Hb

main work in his later years, to a'hic}I rdere'r'e is mde

elqNherF,* wds h- autobioe,aphv. $hi ,h n a maior

oeriod piece. Sacheverel (b. 1897) is best knowa a

i"  
- '  

i l . ' - i , "  and a $r i ' t 'o l  ldd'c-p" in pro 'F in

volume such as S,,fial,? Bar\.tue '\rt 
(rg2i' rlis Poeid'r

+ se pase 34o.

i
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had the same evocative qualities s his prcse, as in fi,
Thbkmth C@M/ (ts24. Edith Sirwell's later p(){j@ w€re
difiercnt. A Christian elqrot prevails and bagic moods
occv, as iD 'rhe Sanc of th.' Rlse (rg4d and Tte Cantirte d
t , R r, (r9d9), wiiiessins how saddoed mmy civilized
rlren and vomen lrere by war and the aromic ass.

Roy Campbe[ (r9or-S?) showed ttat not a]l po€try
had a left-wing mgle: a Soutl Atrica, he enliven€d the
scene witlr' Tlu Ftanins Teralm (rgra), and arer numer-
ous volumes, his doll'r,?d Po.flr appeared ir 1949. Other
poets, ddpite social and politicat presur€s, sought an
inhospective exploration of the individuat tife. Kathleen
Raine (b. r9o8) 

'r\ 
Cottected paen' (1956) had ttris ser-

inquiring talot, wiLh a mystica] overtone, derived tiom
her srudt of BLake. Ceorge Bdker {b. rgrJ). whose
C\uect.d Pa.ns 

^ppeatcd 
in 

' 
957, bad since r qi3 pu b tished

verse, which, while showins an awareness othis ase and
its predicam€nt, yet was more peNonal in approach rhaxr
thar of Audetr dd his 8roup. Hush MacDiarmid (b,
r89?) showed $at therc war ar ind€pendent tradition in
Scottish poehy, with his broadly based hutr]d s}.rn
patlies; rvhile Edwin Muir (r88?-r959), also a Scot but
u' d inrrmarional rradirion. More $i{b impres,jve
sinroiry in his,on,emptaLtve ad phitosophical poems,
pub!.hcd 6 Cotb,kd Pu.a rrq52). Henry Tree.e and
G. S. F,d*r  qere among rh6e wj.hing ro move inro a
lreer world ofrhe inagination. The dominart voice here
was that of Dylan Thomas (r9r4-53). His beautiful
voice a'as vell-knoM to radio audiences to whom he read
not only his pocms but 6says especially prepared, sucl as
QJtik EfrU ON Matias (1954). Shortly b€tore his dearh
he wrote a play lor radio, Untu MiLk Wood (tg54), Nhjch
was also widely peformed in rhe theatre. He becme a
legend in his oM Ufe-time, ard this makes it dimcult to
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reduce him to the size in wltich posteritv will sre him He

begai with Eighteen PoeN l$d and conchrled vith

Collected P}en' (Iq53). Fron the tusl his work was re-

sented by Audcn\ group. It was more complex than they

had been and irnored the tcmporal to deal with elemcntal

thines. Somc Enelish criti.s failed to fealjze that Thomas

was Welsh, a non-Welsh-speaking Wetshman Oom

Swdsea, but avdc of W€lsh poctic traditions, Nhi(h are

enismatic md fuil of metical and vcrbal complexities'

His vene was seldom vithout a meMing, but there was a

busines on foot to make the reade. work and to introduce

concealmenis that would puzzle the criti's Thomas's

fm. i fu l  v i lLage ol 'LLx"csub i '  quored in lean Fd h^rks

wiLhour r .a l i ,a ;on of  $ha'  lafpen, $hen rhr wutd ;s

sD. l lcd ba, k$ard. .  Wbarevo his u ' imdk 
po i r ion hi '

lvr ia h"r .  r l ' .  " rd 
, r ing qual : r ie '  or  ' jmpl i '  i r )  and un-

aeeine !h.m^: Ard dearh J 'd l l  hdvr n^ domir ' ion : 'A

R"etu; t  to \ tourn ,h" Dearh,  bv l i re.  oCa Ch ld i r  Lon-

don'; 'Do not 8o gentle into that good night'; and odrcla'

Poetrv in the middle ofthe t$cntieth centurv w?s not a

Dorular a.t. N{ost of the respected poels had bui a small

""ii-*, 
,"a their lork ws 'dificult' Thls HerLreft

Read ( I8qJ Iqt8.  . r , . rcd mu' l -  lom h; r '  ad' t '  i f rhev

". ' .  ' " . ; . i " t  
h ic. lo.Fl)  inrelh, t r 'a l  11r ic"  and rh;r  tvc

rru.  ofoar ofhi . , "n l . rporat i6 RFad had nd'h i l -

ffDdce a.s a citic ofart and liiemture, and, like Dlunden'

he aL- l ' i .vPd r ,^ 's; t l !  h i '  nor l+r i rg suna" in a pto"

narrative of ;e Fist wo.ld War, ,lt n"rut (I9?5) One

Doet brokc through in the sort of popularity that Tennv'

ion had on."  no"**J:  Joh '  
B'r ieman b r006 madea

sDccdt Do. i  ion Inr  L in . t t  a.  a drt4dFr or ,hp \  ; .  or : rn

l ie.  in ar" ' . i  . . r , r" ,  a ld ul  r l "  'hdl . { f  r l  i r  q na'r  in

e;D.,Jar.His Collected PoeN ( r 958), published bI Murrav'

ilron's publisher, had a larse audience' This wa fol-

t '
I
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lowed by'his verre autobiography Sut'ia1,nzd tt Bctk
(tg6o) ?!rd Hish and Iau (1966). Many say *lat he i! far
from geatn€ss, but, at least, he tu a r€rinder tbat in drc
palt poets wer€ widely read. In the middl€ ofthe twentieth
century one leav6 the poetic sc€ne wirhour any rnajor
6gule and with th€ s€nse that poety has no dominating
place in th€ ltliad of England. Yet it my be in some
irational way mllsoling to le€U that such was the mood
ofcritical corimartjust b€lore the beginnhg ofthe great
age of9lizabethan poery. That some fi€sh approach i!
behg madc can be seen in the po€ts of rhe .Movcment,,

rcpresent€d in Robert Conqu6t'€ ffea r,rar, whcr€ ther€
is a retual to 'abandon a rational sbucture afld compre.
h€nsible LaDguage', and among tle poets represdrted iE
A. Alvaxez's arthology r/t, Neu Poetl} (1962),

English Drana to Shn*esPeare

Ir is laLe to co.sider the drama merclv a! a pdt of

literatur€. For literature is an alt dePendent upon wordt,

but .the drama i! a multiple art, using words, scenic

cffec8, music, t}le gesturd ofthe acto$' and the organiz'

hs talents of a producer. The place played bv words, or

ttle lit€rary €lement in drama, wiU vary. I]1 eme pla]$

the gtstu.€s of the actols ara of fitst importan" and the

words play a Degligible part, Herc drma is apprcachins

the ballet, in which the g€sture* have been stvlized and

$c words have disapp€ared ln orher Plals F qordg

scuof fi$t;moondce, as in some of G. B. Shaq'splavc'

uhere one actor speak, and all the others must ]€am to

sit still and wait. The words us€d in drama may be either

verse or prose, but which€ver fom is esploved the

genoal purpose of $e drana m$t be *N€d. Manv

wirers of\."crse-drama bave brlieved thar a plav can be

slade out of a series of ffne-'sounding speechB Swinbume

adh.red to thtu heresv, which arose from a misunder'

standing of ShalesPeare s pracri". Shakespeare knew

thar rhe DIav must come 6nt, ad the words, however

briliant, must be subservient to it.

The drmatist, more than any orher arttut, is deP€n'

dmt on the huB4 factor, and on machine'v' The p@t

or the noveUst can proceed as long as he has riting

materials and paper, but the drarn4tist must have playel:,

a stas€. and an audience Some wite* have writien

&;without a tlouShtofthe theatre, but thb'tl@tre of
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the mind' must be judged ditrerendy fi.om the actual
dreatre, with its ph)sical and @terial prcblem.

The baginnings of tlre drama in Englmd are obscure.
There is evid€nce that when tle Rolrtas wet e in Eneland
they etablished vdt amphith@h€s for the production of
pla'"s, but when the Romans departed their theatre de-
parted with them. The edlidt r€cords of acting h the
Middle Ages are concemd not with pla)6 but with
individual playe$, jesten, clows, tumble$, a.nd min-
strels. Of thes€ the most importmt is the 'minstrel', who
is a link betweer the Anglo-Saxon 'scop', who sarg the
long poem oI hooe, md tlle later theatre. Throughout
the Middle Ag6, in his multi-coloured coat, the minstrel
must have bem a familid md welcome ngure. He could
be found at the King's courtj in c6tles, at toumaments
and w€ddings, or in th€ @rk€t-places, gath€ring a
crowd, and speaking or singing his stori€s. lt is r€cord€d
that in the af,my of Wiliiu tle Conqueior, the minstrel
Tai efer di€d reciting the lay of Ronc€walles. On occa-
sion the minstrel could grow rich undd w€althy patmn-
age, ad lmds dd valuable prtsdtr were assign€d to
hin. Yet the life of the htDbld minstrel was at best a
hard one, tramping the roads, sposed to the weather,
and relying upon the generosity of su.[ audienc€s as he
could 6nd. Oficially, the hand oftle Church was against
him, and there wd little hope that his soul would be
saved from dannation, At th€ see time the Church
must have sem that the storid ofth€ miDstiels encouragd
pilgrins in the more lveary stag€s oftheirjourne,t. Some
cl€dc even imitated the methods of the minst!€ls, and
stood in public places minglirg words of religious guid.
ece with seculd stodes. Monks. too. were hulrra arlo
all, and enjoyed rhe minshel's stories, md emetimes an
mfro&ed cleric wourd hinself turn mitrtrel.
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ff th€ ChuEh did not look kindly upon the minrtrels,
and th€ir less reputable companiod, it was the Church
its€f that brought bacL the drama into England. The
Church had condernned the theatre of the Ronan
Empirc, ard its spectacl€s ard them€s gav€ €ve.y reason
for such an attack. Yet the ritual ofthe C$urch had itsef
lomething dramatic within it, al1d by th€ tenth cmtury
that ritual €t&nded into the rudiments ofa plav. During
the Easter celebrations, such a biblical incident as the
visit of the three women to the Empty Tomb was simplv

Dreent€d by priet!, wi$ accompanying words, chanred
in L.tin. oni sroup of pti6tr, or choir'bovt, would
r€prdent the Angels guarding the Tomb lhe otner
priests would aPProach them. The tust SrouP ctwt€d
in Intin:

Whd de you l@kiig for in the rePulcbre, vc R@e, who

fdlow Ctrist?

The othen would chant in reply:

J6E ofNardeth, who was @cifred, O H€aveDlv bein€e

Th€o the ffrst goup rePlied again:

He is Dot h€re: He ha aisn a he sad he would do.

Go! ADlore it, si!@ he ha asen f.oE the spulchre'

A similar set ofwords and actions was devised to Presmt

th€ visit of the shepherds to the infart Cluist, How the

Church came to count€lance th€s€ dramatic representa'
tions is unlmown. Thev seem a natural dev€loPment of

Church servic€s, and pGsibty it was hoped xhat they

uould counteract the village celebrations of Mav Day

and Haw€st time. Though then origin is uncerrain' it i!

clear thar lhes€ liturgical drarnar deleloPed in a qav

which the €hucb .ould Dot have anticiPated.
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At 6Bt, the liturgical play was merely a part of tt(
Church senice, but by the thirteenth century it ha,l
growr until every part of the Church was used iD ar
action which convened the whol€ edifice into one stasc-
wirh rhe audj.nceprseur amid Lhe acror.. Such a titu;i-
(al pla) m rhe bir(h ot C}rkt is rercrded ar Rouen. The
three kings enter at the east, north, and south of tle
Church and proc€ed until they meet at the attar, They
chaDt words descliptive ofrhei. actioDs dd rhq sus an
anthem. A procesion forms ad mov€s rowad3 the nave
while tle choir.hants. A star- is tir over the aitar, ad rhe
kings apprcach it. A dialogue tirllo$s, and then the kinqs
slcep. Lobc awal<ened by anangrlrelling r}lm ro proce€d
home another way. The procession re-forrns. and the
Mass foltov3. It is dilicdt to visualize exactty the whole
actioDJ but no modem stage, except possibly in Sovier
Ru$ia, hd made the rheatre, rhe ltage, and the audience
so inti@tely one. The prcducer of today may wel) re_
tum to this early drama to gain a conception ofwhat a
new form of drarna might b€.

Such a spectacle wd witnessed bv many for rhe sake of
the spectacle alone, and there were sips that the higher
eccleiastical authodries werc disquiete.d. The Church,
rhich had rcintroduced the drama, was discoverine rhat
llr draturic elemenr has growing qrrcng€r,han iB
religious purpose. What happened cannor be rmceal in
ar orderly lashicD, tlough the results are clea enouEh.
B.tween rhe driflrenrh and tour(Fo,h centui€s rhe
dram becarne seftlarized. The ecctesidtical authorities.
\l'en lhey loud thar dr. drdna w\iLh Lrey hdd crFa(ed
was an embarrassment! re.moved ii from the church itself
to the precincts. Therc, by a number of chdges, it be
came elabomtcd and secularized. The words rhemselves
w€re no longer spoken in Larin, but in Englid and
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i$tead of the brief liturgical speeches, a longer dramatic

scriot was invented aound the biblical nafrativ€s' The

act;n were no longFr t}e cler$, bur members of the

medieval guilds, wtr-h each Suild usuallv respodible lbr

one plav.:ih€ suilds, as a coope'arive effort, Ptepared
to' ceru;n fe^i o"v^. nohblv lor tfie rertival of CorPus

Chr irti, a ser res ol biblical pLa''s $ be perrdmed at

"^.iou" 
starioni in a rown. Each plav would bemounred

on a platfo.m, fftted with wheels, and so could be drawn

liom one ltation' to another' Th€se reliSious plavs arc

ono canside, ed b) tbe h;(oiian ol the rheant as impor

tant solely io the historv of the dmma Actua'lly ih€v are

important in rhem'etves. Here wa drarna a genumery

soc;al acLiviry, a cooperatjve enrerpnse matntainFd by

guilds ol craftsmen, emploving their owa rDember1l 3n

Recofds show that this dramatic activitv was wide

spfead. The number ol Plays which has s'Nived is

ikir ed. r housh prcbabrv repr esen tar ive Four main cvcles

have been preserwed, rho'e ol Chester, Yotk, Towneley'

or Wa.keff;d, ald Coventrv' Ot thes€ the YorL is the

*oo 
"o-pr.r., 'n 

a series ot plata it pre'ents tbe Bible

..', n"^ 
'r'. 

Creatron to fie Dav ol Judgen€nt' The

oru* io ,f'. r"* 
-*'';ng 

cvcle' varv in dramaric sLi 
'

iroL*r, 
'rr.v "rr 

show 'incerirv 
and independmce' wiLh

;;;;. o*;* at rimes. ae in rhe plav or Abtaham'3

i"".in*'"1 r"-". Thev have a frequent intrusion of

homely and comic 'h/racteB, 
as in,Lhe tr€almml ol

Noah s wife as a shrew. One Mire! of rhese reUgious or

'tr4nacle' pLays srood our ftom all the re'r ' dd he was

.***; t , i  
' i ' '  

6\e p a)s in rhe'Townelcv'or Wake6eld

cv;. In one of his plavs 
' 

lJ:]e Seanda Pasto'ffi' depicnng

tire visit of the shepheds to the infant Christ' he shows

hi" ;deoendence oi the biblical narrative bv introducing
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a sheep-thief Dam€d MaI, md his wife, Md b, givinrj
some r€alisric diqcussion on the lhepherd.s tite ad jr:.
ha d,hips. I r b di fllcult now to , ecapr;re rh€ nurds ot Jn
audienc$ who saw these plat$. Th; rDain comic incidenr
in Sednda Pa'torun shc^,ts how Mak and his wiG dre.ised
up a stolen sheep as a baby and hid it in a dadle, wherc
finally it is discovered by other shepherds, Could the
dramatist have been uawar.e of the contrast thar this
grotesque vjsit to a cradle would have with the other
visit, with whiclr rlis play conctudes, wherc rhe sane
shepherds visit the infant Ch st? These religious plals
formed a gFar nadonal badition. which pNibly $e
have never fully appreciared, aod Ensldd was du er
when Puritanism e€dicated these pleasures llom the
people.

Later than these religious dramas were &e .Moralitv,
plays. in uhich rhe chaacrrF lt€re absrracr vice ad
virtu6. At ffnt sight th€se s€ern tess lively entertainnots
rhan a play of Noztr,s wife. or a .heprhjeving Mak.
Sorne of ,he aud,on of &e .Moratity. 

ttaF wde, how_
e!er, able lo mate real and conlemporary characrc$ of
ihe uces and vjrtues. So in a play enrirtcd Ua*)nd, the
h_ero G attacked by rlu ee rascats, Nought. New-gIe. and
Nowadalr. and. rhough rhis suh has irs noral purport,
it is presented on the stage as a comic and realistic attack
by a t.io of gmgsts. The possibitities of the .Moralitv'
pla) are be"r proled in En8tand by rbe effecrjveness and
lhe long-continued succ€ss of the rare fitreenrh-cenrr,ry
play oI het nM, Death snmmons EverFrMn to cod i his
worldly companions Araduatly forsake him. until Cood
Deeds alone is iefr to acompany him on his last ordeal.
Though the characters de absrractions. thev have rela_
tiorships which are human, aral rhough the vhore acEon
is contmled by dle lesson I,hich ji to be raught, ttrc play
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has a natuEl dev€lopment, often a genuine realism, with

a Dathos direct and sincere.
it is dimcult to trace the development ofth€ drana at

this oeriod. because so much ol rhe evidence is rrui'ins'

and the historius, who have pr€s€nt€d a cnnnected

narranve, have achieved a 
"how 

ol order onl) a' the

qdrifice ol trurh. A variarion deFloped in rhe moralirv

itsel{ with lo1u Skelton's Magnfrcenxe, for this has a

secula.r theme. Some have thought that it was written as a

warning to Henry VIII for it shows how Magnificence

through bad advisers is led to €xtmvagance ontv to De

ro""i uu cooa Hope, Persevemn@ and other good

It is clear that, aPart fr'om the 'Moralitv' plavs, there

€xisted short Pla)* nam€d 'lnt€rlud€s'' These wcre not

DoDular piec6 lile rhe religious pta)€' nor NBe rr'v

il*o';..t * wcre Lhe'Morahie". Thev were rnaillv

pie; to be perlbrmed in the houses ol the more intelligent

iudor eentiy. lt is known 
'hat 

Su Thnma Mo' e enioved

tr'*. 6". or !h. best is Henrv Medhalf' F!/s'ru 
"rd

Irt'ar, which was discover€d onlv in re'ent vean The plot

shows Lucres hesit2ting bet een a hieh-bom and low'

born suitor and finany qiving heneltto the secDnd - Strch a

theme. thouqh it hd a moral flavou.r, is independent of

atieEorical Jucture or of biblical narrative Once strch a

therne has been devised, the dramatist is liee to go wher-

ev€f his talents mav lead him. Futgen! and I eftsl.'a:e$e

inter€sting scelres outside the story, depictrng 
'haracte$

ftom the audience on the stage, in a manner vagu€ly

reminiscent of Pirandello. No other 'Interl de' is 3o

advanced in its structure. The author '\'\'ho rook the

SDdish stor! ofc'l.rriia and converted it into Cal6r' ard

M,l,raa, lost ihe .acin* ol the oriqin al in dull moralizing'

f"ral'w ol Ot" 'Intedudes' attemPted l€ss and achiev€d
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morc. Onc ol the most simple afld amusing is John
}ley,,tood's Thr Plat of tL t /drt"' (p.inted r 5g3), in which
Jupiter tries to please all the contradictory wishe! ofnan.
kind. In this piece rhere is l€3s strucrure in th€ plot than in
Fulse,L' anA Luoes, bn rhere is e amusins dialogue; and
ofta the rlnterlude! a.ims ar a cdnectJsaies of entd-
tainingspe€ches, suppofied wirh a rrinimuo ofcharacteN
or plot: such ir the Mrry plar bekuene th, pddorcr ant the
Ito., tJu tuat and nclbtu ptuk. (^bour,5"oy, i" *t i"r,
thqe for worthies mmpete in telling *" Ligg."r ti..
lahan th. h6baad' Db hi ryf. ud ,y Joi rtu pw,t (printed
1533) also has witty dialogue. bur it has, in addirion. lhe
rudimars of dlarader and plot, a domine€ring wife, a
ftdudng pri6r, and a cowed husbed-

Th6e, ud nEny orher .tnterlude€', 
aave enterrarn_

mmt, with some instruction, ro Tudor;enuemeo and
raq€s.. Oftel rhe humour $as cn de, the actjon clumv,
and the road bacl rowards ftoratizing and at,qory ever
open. uevelopmenr in literarure is seldom at an evetr
pace, but sudden and unexpected. It is dificult to nealiz€
that thes€ 'Irt€rlud6, wel.e eritren in rhe centurv which
was b s€e the production orsome of(he greatest plaF in
me narronal drama. Funher, t_he .Mtacle, 

plalr, ,he
'Moralides dd rle Interludes remained popuLar even
$.ho the new, ambirjoG drana had @plued r.he sta8e.
f,ow tnc cnange rrom rhr .udimenrary drama ro rhe $!at,ch'*ernsr drar ended in Sh&espeale came abour has
Darurary been a Eratrr for speorlarion. Whije norling
can explain. fie geniu of Martowe, or Shakepeare, the
dhgB in r}le form of rh e d, arrE caD be in part *plained
oy $e reu%t ot inreresr in .las,jc.al drama. Thij influ.
ene 

-h,s 
sometimes been discussed d if it werc $holy

berpficial. bu( rhis is fd from lne. The Rsai*sanc€ m_
po6ed a leamed traditioD, not a.twaF tir.Uy assimilated or
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rmdentood, upon a nascerf national abaaa" lvhatever

wa" qained, the r€sultbg &ama was l6s g€nuoely a

oooJar social acdvrry rlun the Miracle Plavl Ye' t-hc

;asicat €,{anpre raoe drarnalsts a bolcln€ss and elNa-

tioD of purpose, 
-h'ch 

*'e nur,ue A'-a had Dowh€'e

actrleved. In Kvd. and Marrowe. and ShakeaPeare' thrs

s€rse of the high potentialitv ol the drama contrived to

{€unite itself wlth much that wa3 valuable i! the old€r

The classical drama gave examples both for comedy

and tmseclv. and a5 lar as Dngland !s concemed lh€se

nodeb;; *ith nesligibre €xcepEons. Latin' G€o'g€

Gascoigne, on the Lil lepage ofhsJot a, aftm tlui he

i" rende'ine from a Greek Ptav bv Eurrpd$, though

acurallv he was translating Irom the Itallan' Engrish

comedv m;sht well have developed wirhout anv Lalin

inrn si;n. a;d $hat i"b€"t inrr rernains narive rothe€Dd'

Tracedv. oD the olher hand, could noi well have g'os1l

out ;l tire Miracle plays and the 'Moralitres , and here

a n€w start is made in the sixteeirth century with the helP

of Latin mod€ls. The Irtin models ibr com€dv were

Terence and Plautus ard some ol their influence can be

s€en in Nicholas Udalt's Ralth Rolnzt Do$tet (abovr

1553) which was pe'ldmed bv W€stmimter bovs' Th" is

;; o th€ them€ ol th€ boastiag chaxacter, the u'dat

gbn1,u, ofLatin comedy. and $ough much ol ir'humour

i''.1a, Lle'fnte'r"aa', the clastcal model has herped

fuaul t t"iU a tulllength plav, iDst€ad ol a comic

dialo$e dependent on a lew t nuous 'iruatiols 
How

shons is the nab!'e elemeol can be s€en in Can"u' 6s'&''r

,ll,dte (abo"t I55o, priatea 1575), a plav which s a little

ear\er t}lan Roistd Dokter, and can daim to be the tust

€xtanr EDglish comedy. The cotral situation iII the play

i! trivial aDd farcical - the loss and discovery of a needle -
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but the dramatist had a gift lor dialo$e, a howl€dg€ of
rustic life, and a distinct power in cr€ating characters
which include the farm labourer, Hodge, a nrmly dra\ar',
comic figure, naturat and lifelik€.

In trag€dy, the pmblem wa! more severe, and it is still
difficult to realize th€ strength of genius which a[ow€d
Kyd, Mdlowe, and Shakespe€r€ to solve it. The main
model wa Sene€, a philosopher of N€m's time, whos€
moral discours€s wer1e known in antiquity, and who was
also the author of a seri€s of ,closet, dramas. H€ had
ernployed tle Greet mythologi€l stori6, ard much of
the outwad s€mblance ofcrcek drama. But *re rciicious
el€ment in the Creek co;cepdon he had elininated, and
for the conception of Fate he had suhstituted tle more
human motive ofrevenge. Th€ action, which was usualty
smguinart was conducted by the reporte ofm€ssengeN,
and thi! cla.ssical economy a.llowed room for his long
rhetorical sp€eches, in which his taste for moral discouNc
could be €r<ploited, It wa.s a* ifa romantic had r6.wmren
clasical drana 1o answ€r his ou! moodr and a rommtic
wit}l a taste for atrociti€s and for mora.lizing. Seneca was
a dagerous modet, and yet this strange combinatio! of
interGts wa! not unsuitable to the Elizaberhan mind.
Here they formd in the Latin language what rhey might
presume to b€ the folzl and them€s of tle creek stage,
and all this without the embalrassment of rhe cle€L
language, which few of them understood. Their own
intercst in crime, violence, and atrociry lras conirmed
InIy in this clasical authority. The molalizing spe€ches
might at first seo more difiicult to asimilatei but the
'Morality' ptat!, md indeed the main tradition of
medieval literature, had accustom€d them to moral dtu-
couse. As for rant ard rh€toric, they could enter easily
into aly coutest dtll their Iatin pr€ceptor. Th€ majo.
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mitrorhmc avas that Seneca was not a alramatist, and the

E ir DmbletrI which faced sixreerlh-cennxf wrileF

thouqh they *€re 
"ot 

alwat tully awde ofit, was lo mn-

vert these Senecar lpeech€s, and the sl'leton of his

&amatic stiucturg and his saDctiol for violence, into a

&arna that vrould stand the t€st of performaJlce in th€

Seneca'! o1t! plays l'v€r€ translated, publjshed dd Gve

ofthem Derformed b€tween 1559md r58I Mearwhne in

r r6e there was acted, belore queen Elizabeth in the Inner

T;Db, the ffrst extant tragedv in English' dor"d/, by

Tho; SackiUe and Thomas Nortorl Though S€necan

in mamer, the PIay has an English tleEe, and its main

moli!€, ofrhe dange$ lhat follow an unsetuecl succesbn'

MDld be of toDical inter€st in Eliz-abeth's reign, to an

audience of Iawyen and couttters' Y€t with its long'

h€aw blanh v€ise speeches, and it! complete absence of

action on the sta$e, Gofiadut could apPeal onlv to a

l@oed audience. The lative t€mperdnent has shown

itsefill-adapted to such a comPtete elimination ofaction'

ard evet dubodu nane a coDcession, bv pr€senting a

cetain draaatic movernent in dumbahow between th€

Tbis Enelish derire for a play with a morc vigDrou!

action ;s Jown tn the ea.rlv Popularitv of chmnicle or

history ptays, which axe a peculia'rly native ptoduction'

the extaniexanples are Plobablv not among the earliest

of the tvD€. They are slairJy remembered bccaus somc

of theur oresenred an ourline PLar for ShakesPede in a

n"-U"r oi t';, plui* 
' 
tt"v in']ude Thr Fana8 Viltnr;2s oJ

Hntt tJE FAh @lm $8a), Ttu Ttoubhro ' Brisnz of

%A;. Kkeil EnAland (a}Dut tbgo\; 
^nd 

Kins L'it \t'

i"*r. ti*i anJ other clronide plavr have bcdon ir

p"[nLy, but tbey ar e fornless. The probleo, if d'ma wa!
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to dwelop, was to combine the visou ot this mtive
bddjrion wilh rhe arnbruon D sr)re and anangement of

The solution of the problem was the outstandirq
a.hievem€nt ot r$o drama'srs. Thoma! Xyd (c. 1557-
,. 1595), and Cbristopber Marrowe ( 1564-93). Kyd, who
wd probabty $aiting a titie belore Mallowe, gave thc
the ltre,in Thr Spanth Ttugedt, the ptay tbat it wantrd. Hc
acceptd as much of the Seneen trag€dy as was con-
v€nent, ald on rhis basi! constructed a w€ldesigled
popular tragedy. H€ dscovered how easiry blanl venc
might be conv€rt€d into a userut theatrical h€dium. I{c
uses hormn and criDres and th€ Sene.an motive of
levenge, but his characters aI€ disrinct his situationl
theatrica.lly eff€ctive, and his play a unit€d d€sign. Th€
.entral rherDe iD an elaborate plor is rhe rcveng€ of
Hieronirno for the murdo ot his son Horatio. and $e
drarmtic intdpretarion ol the otd man |s the mo6t human
and )ki lfu I pon 

' 
a ya I which I he Engrsh ,tagE had s€en up

to dris Lime. kyd was the autor oia prav on Ge ttanta
them€ ofwhich no copy is extant, burit is cl€ar tiom Zr,
S/drl1 Trzs.d), rlar Shak€speac $ra5 deeply indebred to
fi€ old€r drarmrist_

Chrirropher Martowe.was a young Cambridge drama-
dst of $ide r€ading, wtrose trre wa.s t€rpbruous and
whose death tragic. Apart llom his bnei career as a
dramatist, he seems to have been involved in Dolitical
inbigue as an agrnt. or spy, and there s some evideucc
thar his.opinions on philo€ophy dd ret,Fon were con_
$derecl dangercus. Hrs most ;mpoflant work is conhined
in forrr tmgedi$. compos€d berwe€n 1587 and 1593:
t.,nbu,taau uv Grdt. i^ two partt; D Fa rtai TtE JsuoJ^Maltai a\d, Ednord It . Ta,rrrrlat , gives bsfthe qu;ity
of Mallow€'s imagilatiorL As hb Lerc, he choos€s a
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fourt€€nth-century Tartar hefdsman, whos€ conqu€sts

outrival those of any ofthe hero6 of antiquitv. Fant$tiG

a}}v ambitious, Tardurtaine is also grotesquelv cru€l'

Marlowe delish* in tLcse €trcelses, uatil sometimes hc

!€ern3 to b€ ;tirizing hb ov'n manner, and the sr€n€ m

which Tamburraine htrn€sses bi! chdiot with kings of

Asia became a stock incideot for Paody in Elizab€than

&ama. Marlowe is not content to portray Tamburlairc

mer€lv as a master of cmeltv and conqu€st Tanbur

laine's Iust fot poa,€t is given a Philosophical sanctiotr:

he is the single human personalitv, alone unde' the vault

of tle hearcnr, cha engirg m€lr and go& with his

strencrh. No enemv werc.tnes him €xcPl Deat!, the

samJenerct that tuctvnn had to encounter' The diffeF

mce betw€€n Mdlowe and lhe author of that 'Morality'
plav nhminats *re contrait betlveen the medieval and

ihe'Renaisance outlook. The afiI'ot of Everynat w^t

conscious of IiG in tbe world as a spiritual journey, m

whicb rhe only hopc ofsucc€ss lay iD a dcvout acqui€s-

ce"ce in Coa's 
-itt. 

Vart we, thougb he kno*6 D€arh to

be lu"kinc in the shadows, chalenge! the divine rulq

believing Lhar ihe ecstasv of earthlv glory is iti l)@ r€'

*""a. 
'i1",*.' 

mav happeu such a conception of

araracter. depicted wi|}l such gra'deur and boldncs'

was withour precedent in English dram', and Mdlowc

Ja 
-.'*"a 

of n '*igr'tv lile,', a bld* 1'cNe which

could record €l€ry gesture ofnagniffcence' Such are thc

lines in which Tamburlaine Ptaries Zenocrate, who be'

came his wiG:

wlFt i! t€autv 3aith mY suffoirgs thd ?
If all the DeB dEt dd P@t! beld'

lrad ted ibe fecling of their ma!'r's Lhousbb,

Anil c!€rv taetnes that iFpirtd thei! heartsJ

Tb€ii nind& sd Eud ou adoned thetGr
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I] all thc haatnry quinr*€@ tley sril
Ibh their ll@otal flow€rs of Poqy,
Whe.elll a in a n,rcr ftE pe.ceive
Thc hgh€st r@ch6 ol a hmd v/it
If th* had dade @€ P()@'i period
Ald aI mbined iD Beauty's wo.thins
yer lhould rhere bover i! th.ir Btid heaik.
One thoughr, one sra@, orc wdd€r at rhe lealt,
Which ilto wor& no vitue 6 dig€3t.

Many ofthe lin€s ir parsag€s such as th€s€ ling€r in the
memory ol any audianc€ ol rhe play, though perhaps the
modt significant rnay be Ibund where Tamburlaine, seeing
hill|se]f aspring as cersetessly as the restl€ss sphffe! them-
selv€s, 6nds hi! only consummar€ bappin€ss in

tbe iiP*i rilit or a]l,
That perrdr brils ed ste Gticjt
Tbe rct liuition or d dthtv croM.

b Ta,nbwlaiw thjs qu€st of marerial glory is unem-
barra$ed by conflictina valu6 of a Chrisrian world, This
problem Marlow€ fac€s in Dr Fa&"'r', by emplolng thc
German leg€nd ol the magician who for the sake of
unive$al Lnowl€dge selb his soul to the devit. If Zarzru-
,ai, sllous the will to power in tlrc fac€ of naterial
obstacl€s, ,r Frara6 examines the iner, moie inbocpeo.
tive, and spirirual cons€quence ofsuch a quesr. The ptay
is not wholly succ€€stuI. The openiDg scenes, in which
Faustui barters his !oul, axe nngnincent, and the clo$ng
pr€s€ntation of the ffnat hour ol retr;bution r@clrci a
depth of pathd which Marlowe never equatd.

Now has thou but one barc htu to tivc,
Ad tben thou musr b€ damo€d perpetElty:
Sr.nd still you ev6 @vi!g spbeG 01 hev!!,
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Tbat tiEe oay cea!., dd nidlight Devd @Ec:

Fair Natw's eye, risi!, rise again, add male

?elpeh8l day, d l.t this hu be but

A Year, . $onth, a reet, o! @tual day'

That Fasts @Y reP€nt' and ev€ bis ed

O ldt Lnh Mih nlctit.gui'

The weakness li€s in the middle senes, some ofwhich are

cruds erotesque, aDd evo farcical - so inadequate'
inde;."tbat ;me have doubted Marlowe's authonh;p'

The Jsw oJ Motta snssf: Ge hish PoeEv of rhc dli€r

orod ooi r,." it their srandeur in Ltre conception of

;rEacter. I( d€sc€rds to melodrama, while it is so ex-

travaaant OIat Marlow€ might we have b€en satirizine

his o;.x eadier ork. Barabas, the Jew, has been unjusdv

heat€d bv ibe Gristians, and in revcng€ appues a

Machiavilaa attitude to rranlin4 which Marlowe

inrerprets as the p€rPetratioD ofa seri6 ofcrines, so wild

and inaedible rhat n ig dimcult to realLe rhat evm ar

Elizabethan audienc€, witl its taste for th€se delights'

cornd treat them reriously . Eduwd II A, m (!'mparisotL' a

sob€r play, far more c'aretultv balan'ed in 
-its 

slmcture

*^ Lv or Marlowe s otler worls, ard, lhoush it

misse. tlc ffr€ and glamot of Tanbutkiw' ithx t tx(ttc

varied interpretadon of character' Marlowe has coover-

ted a theme of English history fion l}e lomldn€s'3 of

rhe ord &ronicle plays into genuine tragedy The cenrral

6sure Edward ll hirnself, iNt€ad ofbeing agF€ssive a'd

oiopo*;ng, * *" ru.burlaine and Faustus' is se!!i'

lvlalcwe had eii'en to Fagedy t}le magni6ceDr instru'

mt of bis bla*1erse, which, thorsh suitable for 'bravc

translunarv fiinqr', would be found less sewiceable for

weryday isu.s. He b"d ats endowed t'asedv wirh a

t o, g@tlv sdilv ro ,ou ho@ of ihc nigrtt'
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conception of chamct€r, an4 in a nore general wayj
with the suggestion of uending po$ibiliti€s of achieve,.
ment. To the problem of how to brild a plot, and to
present d action in a genuinely dramatic manner, his
contribution had b€en less impr€ssiv€. Though Kyd as a
poet could not compa& with Marlorc, he had show\ in
the structure ofa play, a skil which Marlowe did not €qual.

While hagedy develop€d in the hands ofMartow€ md
Kyd, comedy had ako prcc€€ded beyond t}|e rustic
humovs ot Camtner Gwt 

'r'r 
,l,t dr. The mo6t briliant

intelig€nce to practise comedy befor€ Shalespear€ was
Joh Lyly (1554-16o6), who was also the autbor otthe
no\et Euphws. Ly\y looked to the Court for his audience,
and hk pLa)"6 were chjid acrcrs. It is difficuh lo reatize
that the finely drawn s€ntiment ot his com€die.. their
delicacy, and their elaborate mydrcloeical th€m€6 b€long
to the sa.me age as the loud ranting of?amburlaine, a.d
the bl@d-dralched stage of Ttu SpanL'h Tused\. Yet i\e
final attractiven€.s of the Elizabethan theatre lay in its
pow€r o{ incoryorating aI ofthese, and somerime! within
lhe connnd of a single play. A number ot Lyly s pLa't
have bccn p'ese.!ed. They wcre p.oduced ar appfon-
mately the daies whicl fotow, dd published norma[y a
Iew yedrs arro $e firsr performan.e: Cznpdsp. \tb1ui
sapho Md Ph@ 0 5a4 t Gatrattua a585) t hnininn 0 5aa\ ,
Midl\t (abo[t $Ad; Mothct Bonb;2, L1"ts Metanalhas^
(botll1 about r59o); and Ttv hloM in ttu Mo|n (a.bott
1594) . Af oftlese pla's are a prc6e, e\cept Thz Wonan in
tht Moon, which is a verae play, and a sarire ox mmfl.
They all use mythological sabjects, except Mother Bonbir,
which is a modern.omedy. Lyly has seldom had ful jus-
trce givm to his achiwement, tbr he is followed so soon bv
Shakerpeare. His originatity dd invention are remrk-
abl€. He combined the realisric farce, the comple)dry of
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Latin crm€dy, and the allegory of the 'Morality' plavs

into a new dedgn, suffu*d with a gentle dd dreamlike
romanticism. Witb his eye upon the Queen, and hir

audience of courtien, he gave hh mvthologies a con'

temporaxy and topical refsence. His great€st arbier€'

mcnt lav in th€ wit of his dialogue. If his plots were
artincial then so was his audienc€.

While Lyly works consistendy in one manner, a num'

ber of his contempomries attempt a variety of moods'

Robert Gr€ene (Is6o-92), a nan o{ aI trad€s in Eliza'

bethan liierature, a Poei, novelist, and pmphleker,

wooed Dopular taste in imitations of Marlowe, though so

clrurrsilv that his ,4lpioruu a Orlanlo Furbn rcad l*e
parodies. He discovered his dramatic identitv h his

co,\€f-if|,, Friat Bann and Fnar Bogz,' (about 1589) and

1an ! IV (al]f,,l{ t59I). He contrived !o male a plor rn

;hich characlers drawn fron different socral grouP. aDd

actions wi;h !'aryins de$e€s of o€dibilitv w€re drawn

into unity by an atmosPher.e d rcn6rcE.I\ Fin Ba'atl.

masidans minsle wirh @u1iers and kings, and a Prince

ot rtd". *o* V*s-"t, the danymaid of Fresinsfeld'
and in tar'6 1rl tlrc Lings of England dd Scotland tive

in th€ same plat as Oberon, king ofthe Fairies Thoush

tle road nay be a long one ir is leading roMrds '{
Midtmrn Night's Drean Anong the other dramatists of

the time G€orse Peele (,. 1557-9?) is a ffglre more difr-

cult to define. His Anaign nent o/ Pam, probablv his

earliest wortr, is a mlahological Plav, acted belore the

Oueen. and desiened in everv wav lor a courllv audience'

i belongr Lo Lyil: rrad;rion, and lhough Peele has les'g

sense of design, and Iess discrimination, he can otrtr in

comDensation his bTical and decorative talents as a poet'

Hlsba,id and Bethabe k n intdesting tinl with the old

religious d.rama. He begins with a biblical them€, but he
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develops it for the sake ofthe naxrative itself. drt tn rl,i
oppoftuniti€. ol employing his own fanciful vcr," h
best-resrembered play - and, among others, Nt,lr,4
remembered it in Craa' - ]s Thz Otd Wiat Tau. wn t, .
charming roDartic op€Ding is alowed ro lead j,,r,, r

By th€ nineties ofth€ sixte€nth century the th..,t,( ,,1
Englandwastuliyestablished,butcompljcatedm,nl,rr,"
govemed the activiti€s ofthe dranatists. In Lon,r,, r,-
siiuation, stat€d simply, w?s that the Coun favou,(1r ,rn.
drama, but the civic authorities, partly from t,,,,,rir
scruples and parrly for social rtasonsj tound ir xr, ,,,,
mitigated nuisance. Those who Foduced plays, !!,,t,j,,rt
to perldrm not only to the Cout but to tre rr,rr,.
evaded tbe civic aulhoritie b1 conducting lheir p,:, r",,,
anc€s ouhide $e city waus. At fflst rhe pta's wrr( tnl
formed in inn yards, but aiready in rs76 a thear,. r,..r
b€er constmcted in Shor€ditch, outside the cny r!r,,,
dary. Withi! the city, the one playhouse in rhe sixr(,,r t,
century was Blackfriars, wheie at nrst only rhe child r.r ! tr i
pedormed. The actor had to f:ic€ many obdracles, 1,, I,y
law his protb&sion was not iecognized, and he @rt,t ttr
treated as a rogue and a vagabond. As a device ro ,*, ,
come the difrculty the ilayen wore the livery of reta r r r , 

"of \ome lo'd. or higb omcjat. Th€ privilese keDr u,.rr,,,,,
Fom r]te law. though it len rfre- econo-ic"try a.p.,.r, ,,'
on th€ gactice of iheir owtl axt. So in th€ Elizab(rt,.,,,
period tlte companies ofplayen are hown as the er !.., t
men, the I-ord Admiral,s men. or the Lord Chatr,t, ,-
lain's men, according to the great nane tllat gave ttr In

The public theatre olthe sixteenth century differr, I n,
man, important wa)s ftom the modm theatre. \!t, ,l
€xactly were its Daur lbarures b a cortiDuins u$!. ,,
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ttovcny. In the earlier period it was open to the skv,

wlthout arti6cial lighting, so that the plals had to b€

rmcd b! claytisht. The srage qas a raised platfomr'

r rcc€ss at the Lct su pported by pi llan, aDd roofed'

thc toD ofthis roofed rece€s was a tutret' from which a

nDcE; could almounce the beginning of a play, md

hcn which a nag would ;ndicale thar a plav was iD pro'
-rm. Tft t !v^ 

"o 
c".t*n, and rhe maiD Plarlorm could

L rurmun<led on tlu ee sides bv I he audimce' A few privi-

ftcd per*ons wi.e atto.ea on the srage it"ef' tlarJer' in

liirrt.rt'"n r;-"", did no( peer our som- his lighred

llctutc-f'u-. sug. into u drk auditoriuq bur sood in

fu lighr of day, o" the .aised Plaform. and delivered his

lr oiri"' *.i""a"a by his auditors' A coss€qu€nce of

$b open intimary of $e platform was that sceDerv'

ir.r, ii"- r r.vv *i".,i"t properties, was imposible The

[i *i* r'i" wordr had to supplv the atmosphere in

irlucl the play was to [ve. Elaborale 
-and 

expen$\€

6rtunes g.w colour ro tne comParatively c'nPiv back'

rbund of lhe scme. At rhe red ol his main stagt wa3 a

iru.,,"., 
-i,ft 

a door ar each side, lion which acton

*"ra ."i*, 
""a 

ako a ortained recess' in which ao

*ii"r 
-"ra 

U. discor"ered The audnorium was oval-

rlraoed, ard rhe ordinary spe'tabn srood iD rhh spa"'

..i"' br ,1. p-,1"' ."*Pied bv t$e rai€d pLa'form of

ii.'J"*. a*i"'a 
'he 

ihe;rre were salloies' in $hich

ip".'u,io 
-'u "it. 

*a ooe ort}ese gallerics passcd over

'i.-r'"J.i,r,r.."e.. 
o" occasion ir could be emploled

r" i r ' i . . t*  c. ,  , r ' - .  
"pp"r 

wdrofa cas e'or lorJuuers

i"r.""". iiar..r.". ii*'" lowd satleri* at tre side of '

thc sr.se *.s o"cupied tv musiciac, who so ofren con-

i,il""i *l* *4, *, . the Elizabethao draro' In rhc

.*-.."* .".,"rt the enclo'ed thearrF' on the model

"l 
i,""rrr" , a*";p.a in ildPorraoe' Thes€'Private'
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theatrd w€r€ lit by anificial tighting, and more elaboratc
stage devic€s wde encourag€d within them. ID Charls
I srejg-nJ minly uder rheintlumceot rhar gr ear arhire. r.
-tn'goJ one. .our y masquE were poputar, in which every
eraphasis was given to d€cor and stage machinery. The
ihfluene ofrh6e coudly enterajnmmrs was reflecred in
the increding attmtion to scenic devic€ i! the .Drivate'
theatre of the s€vente€nth certury.

CIIAPTER 7

ShakesPeare

To the public theatre of the silt€€nth c€otuv came

Willian Shakespeare (r564-I6t6) as actor, Plavwright,
dd shar€holder in theafrical und€naLings. So much has

been wdtt€n about his plalt, and 30 much sPecutation

cvolv€d ftom the fev{ known facts ot his lilb, that anv btid

treatment may €a.sily be a rehearsal ofcormon-plac€5 Of

his tife, it b €nough to say that, to any unprejudic€d view'

it is cl€ar that the Stlatfod man wrote the plalt, and that

he had a wider reading and more oPportuniti€s for ming'

liDs wirh th€ sr€at tha' i! sonetimes reatized Afrer the

"li""r. "e"r" 
he 

"n-" 
o Irndon, possibly in t584, and

wo.ked as an actor and a" aPPertic€ playwright ln the

vca.rs tlat foUowed, until th€ Globe was burnt dowa on

e9June 1613 during the frrsr perfonnanc€ of H'ff.t /[I'

the thealre dominated hi, life. Ot his pe' 'onaliry' it 14 be

F*d thu, h. hud. ;" u" ab$lure rom, the inruirion for
paiheriDs evtry unconsidered trifle'. and everv weighrv

i',,*. **t couu profrl his at.t, with, in addidon, rhe

concenttation whict is a nec€siary attribute ofg€nius Of

his art in its retationshiP to id€".r, it camot be disPut€d,

despite rhe divisrons made in hn plavs bv caregorizing
hisiorians- rhat he held toa consi"tent outlook. ln human

"o'duct, 
ire 

-a" 
*erlvhere possessed bv the conception

ol loyalry and disloya I ry. and r-hnr consq uencer in hman

lile. in lhe exercise of the pasios, whnh ofid entruced

with fieir delishts, h€ contf,mplared Lhe 6r rdse con fli'i of

*"p" *a 
"-"t191-i;@4eIl:a$i was filterated. He a]lou 'd 

hs cfra, acters a
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frqola !o liEth+ own liv.r to tic unlrEGt 6nf,n6 of
good rnd cv!, Dut hc was cv.r coDlciou! t[ar &cv eiisred
in a morel world, frrnctioning uadcr a divinc providcncc.
wlilc thi! coDrist acl ir maintaincd, hi!.rt D.r@its ofan
alEodtinfnitc varieg ofmood, an4 as tc F rcsse, thc

,m-
ffi;E6!.rhc seEa;,iErch
Playcrl srrow that h€ fclr the ftsrricrion ofthc actor's abilirv
to intlfprcg .nd of$c audicocc,3 intclligcoc. in apF€cia_
tion. In addrcsiag onc ofthc actors hc-satr:
I hcrd tbc. rpc.L Ec| rpcocl @.q bua it wu !.i.!f lct d j d,
if it v!., Doi abdc oDc., for th. phy, I rcto@bc', pL.j.d oor
lhc Eili@i 'tp'' clvi.E ro rb. gcoarl: but ir wla _ s I
E Giv.d ig.nd orh.n wha. j,rd8@6! in,!d D.rn .t.rr.d i!
lhc rop of Din . - s qc.I@t pt y, wru digllt d iD ,h..c.o6
&t do*D wirh.r Du.h Eod..ry !! cluid8. GI.c)

Knowing drc limitatioru of rhc actoE art hc dll
rdmircd dab (,dey arc rhc !b6tr6ct and b.icfchronicles
of &c dmc'), and hc fa.cd hi, contcbporary audicnc€,
anrwsrd ril nc.d!, and contritrd a drama which th€(bun could appr€ciatc ard thc public drjoy, d6pitc rhc
coEpctilioh ofthc bcar.gardco!. Hc wa.s ablc O satbfi thc
dcsirc for draearic pl€arurc at a nunbcr ofdiff€rcnt lc\d!
of apprccjation, som€tim€3 cv€n incorporating thcm in a

^^gk 
pl^y. H.nlzt ot Ori"lb can Sivr pl.Arurc ro t[6.

wno-wuh mcrodra.ma oily, but bcyond this therc ir t[c
tubtlc prcratation of chara.tcr, aad e larguagc un-
cquallcd in its 

-sourc.. 
of ruggrstion. To sati!ry bij

audrcncc was hi: primary purpcc, but this wa. not
oough, for hc had to sarbfy htus€f. It L clcar &om
tlof,ht and l2ot r\^trcwrotc out thc play tully ar hi: orvngrDru3 {rrEcted, taowing that ddction $ordd bc impc.&

tP!al t r49
U (t--,-,'-"---\

wh.[ bi, !6iDt rllchcd tlc thcatrc. With hi! *iI in

rric.al inyartior\ bc combincd a g€niur for applyirg

Doctic taDeua{c to dr.mr" Ir tJlc .atly comcdict it ..d'

i-.t-.i tttt languagc intoicatcd hi'!- This b

D|rticuLrb truc in bb carly and ingcniout coEcdy of
-LM's 

labos" Ittt wt''I.tulpalsot

Tafct Dh ca .illa t rs F€ci'c,
Thc-picd h'"6ho16, !P 4G 

'f'cr'doo'
Figut!. P.d.!dol (v'!)

Gndually hc dbciPlincd $od! inscasingly to dlanatic

nrlDooc. Hc htd a rengG of imagcry whictr wa! norl

than in any othcr Po€t' and r'Nnaia 3

o."oi ot O. univ!6.lity of hb inlclttt. Hc wr! not

|mlwrrc ofthe DowE r./hicb wortcd within hia'

Unfortunetclv, thc conditions of hir pcriod did not

b.f,idt of thc rcrular and .uthoritcd PublicatioD of hi!

olavr. S"n" of tft 
- 

*c." PubMcd in hn Mctimc wilh

Lc plav in cach tohrmc. ThG.c 'quarto!" a! thct rrt

crlcd tLeu* ttrcy erc printcd on a qurrro lizt Prgt)'
yrsr somctime unauthorizcd .nd comrPt coPi"'

th ih tbc cirormltalcd of thc Public'iiotr oftlc !'cond

oueito ofliazlrr rhow that Shalrcspcarc, whcn hc hrd tlte

Jancc. war not indiffcrcnr to $c fitc of bit $!rlg AJt'f,

hi! dcatll two of his fclow plavcnJohn Hcoingc! 
'nd

Hc,rt Condel gathcrcd his e/orb !o8!thc' in thc 'Folio'
lditio; of 1623. Modcm scholarstriP h'! cooc incr"}

inrlv to nspcci tlrc way rlcy .€comPlishcd thi! difrorlt

rlri t"a".a. drcv could bc dca{rib.d a! the two mdl

irportant mcn in Shai.caPe3rc'luorld. What thcy did wat

umnual, Bcn Jotuon, who war a rclolar, had made an

cdition of t'irworts in I6t6 atd had bcto tcas'd bt'

rooth.r PlaywriSh.t' Hcyvl@4 br doiDg !o:
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PEy teu m. DeA whcre doq the &)Erery lul,
Whar othd @U a play you q[ a wor}"

But Hcning€s and Ciondell had the courage to p,oc&(I,
partly ro pr€s€rve rhe righrs ofrhen Compdy bur mai,,ly
from affecrion and admiradon for r}teir old comodn,,.
There are rhirry-six plaF in l]le Folio dd ifanyon; w;strr
to say Lharanyoneof rhemisnor by Shakelp@e,ler hiu,
prc!€ it. Without the Fotio €diton we should hav€ no
r€cord of eighteen plals including in tragedy Macbeth,
Corblau\', Antont ad Ct otatla, in comedy no Tuelfih
ltisht, As rou Li*e It,aidrro Ttu Winw\ Tah,ot1)nberiu.

His €arliBt $ork was in tle plals on English hbtory. He
$rote, possibly with conaboration, th.rec pla)ts on rhc
reisn of Henry VI. They were the beginDilg ofhis epkal
tueatment ofEnglish hi{ory, ftol! tle reisn ofRichdd
to the reiSn of Ridlard IIL No orher group ofhis play3
illuruate! his range so compterely c rhe whoie sequen ce or
the historical plats, rhorgh they werc not planned as a
unit. In the carliet ofthen he shows some dipendence on
conEDporary modfls: fir,ry VI. pa/^ r, 2, S, have r'.tr&
of the ephodical n.drod of Ge otder chronicle plalr,
though with ar added ffrmness in characterization,
rholn especially in the corrmm people of the Jack Cade
scf']f:. h\ Rirhud II nd itia'd ZI, Shak€rpeare adapts
tbe httory pla) to tragFdy. following Martowe's examplc,
In Ge r$o parB oft 

'ry 
,,/he has tibd akd hjDseufrom

aDy co emporary example, and elolved a dlama which
$,hile presalting hisrory, allows foi the comic scenes of
Falstaff md his compay. Sanuet Johnson, a judjcious
ard Eever er.-ubtranr c'iri. ofShak€lpere, has brilianlty
sumnarized his achielement in th€se trv"o pla's:

Noft of Shakepearet ptaF ar€ more Md rh@ the rint ard
Seold Pats of Er? 12. PslEpo @ auth@ ha d6 ia trc

.trold.d @ @uch delight. The gEt evdt3 d. intdetir&

thc fate oftingdlB dep@ds upon tb€m; the sligh.s (ffi

r5!

ttrcd are divdting, od, exept one or trc, sufro€ndy prcb-

.blci the incidots de multiplied with wonderffrl Gttility of
h,!!ntion. dd the charactd divesified with tbe utmdt D@tt
of dimt, aDd tbe profouddt sLill i6 the natr of @..

A w€l-defined balance ofcharacter, €sPecially between

l{otlpur and hiDce HaI, giv€s a dramatic desiSD to dle

historical matedal, whil€ the hurnan retatioG of Princc

Hal and his father Henry Mring an intimacy into the

larger, public movement ofevents. Nor is Faktatra mere

comic exff€scence. He is givat some ofthe most proloud

rpe€ch€r in the play. His speech on 'ho[oui' is in absolut!

contast to all the valu€s that Hotspur €ste€Ntled, to hi3

high-lounding rhetoric and the machinations ofthoce who

control great events, aDd are resporsible for war and all

Well, 'tis Do mncti honou Pdch m on. Yea, but how if
holou pricL m otrwhen I @me on ? bd thetr ? Can honou
Et to a I€a ?no: o.an.m? no: or tale away ihcgri€fofa woudl
!q Honou harh no still i! luraery, rhc! ? no. What i! homu ?
a word. What is in that wod honou ? an. A trin rc.koning I

Who hath it ? he th.t died o' W€dnesdav. Doih he ft.l it ? tro.
Dothhe h€r it ? no.'Tisiseruible, theq ? Y€, to thedead But
wiU it not live with the living? no. Wby? detraction wil nor

sutro it. Theefoe I'll none ofit. Honout i! a ID@ scutchd:
dd !o @d! my etlchisn. (Part l, V.r)

tlrnry I/, witl its pagemtry ofnational achiev€ment' i! no

l€ss orisinal in desigrL and Shakepeare's skill is seen bv

bis elimination ofFalstaF at the very opening, so that hc

shall not delay with his great bulk the action lthich is to

follow. TLroughout dre history plays, Shak€spezre had

Raphael Holiffhed's Cn',nicl'r, and odl€r sourc€s, to grvc

biE the remrd of events, but the intelpretatioa was his
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ow!. Hc Ft!.ntd colllirtrnrv thc conccptirn tlrt only
by loyrlty could thc St tc lunivr, !!d th.i thL virtuc
hult bc ruprcdy thc rtributc of ling.r,iF Without
bydty, out ofwhich ord.r rad ftlc dcvctop, C[.6 will
r.Lc ia! wly h!.d, rnd oncc Chr6 ir comc rlo onc will bc
$fc, Dot 6'.n th. Ibthcr &oE thc DsDd ofbj! !on. or thc
m &r,m th. hrd ofbn hihct, ar sh.rrr.rE lhowt in a
rymbolical:ccnc b llrrl VI, P6t S.h H.Et yh..l]lows
hiDlclf to .&rpc thc najor rhcoc h thc crubcranc_c of
futdotic "ll.gi"-c. ard of ccrqucriry arcca. Somc of
thc v.rlcr hsvc bc.mc rc conophcc by frcqucnt
npctitic,! rhrt ttrcir quslity b,! bc.o'ob6drrrd. Eut thc
4ccch bc6rc Hsdcur b8 r rupcrb cloqucacc b blarl
vcdc $,irl thc r.otc clddy uaitcd *ith e quict and egilc
rlrgrry!

IE ye.t !d liL sE}nq|Ddr h tS. dtp.,
SE i!i!g up@ rb. .t rr Th. BrD/r doot!
Folow yqr .Piiit, |od uFD tbn c.hrryG
Gy, 'd ft. H.rry, FTr..r, .!d lrailt c€ar! fcn.t

h thc llcory IV playr, rtrough F.btrtr, Sbrtc.p.eE
Eatur.d hit c@crptbD of cmcdy, but hc hld writtca
coucdic! bc6rc hc crEc b Fa&,rtfr, bdt LM, LarI
p('!.ibly thc c.rli.rr, i!! Ei...r ou! iavcntim in which [c
girr! d|! lcobl,rncc ofcourtly lifc, rrld gr.c.6l ElDr.
Ho\^, lc.oly hc .tudicd wor& can bc.Gco h.t€ ir hi! latirr
oD dl rhc cont@porary r6cct tion! b *ylc rad vocebu_
ba. h Tlu Tw Gattcnun oJ hnnt hc e.dc hi! 6
c!9.cimcnt il! rrE&aic cmdy, $d, Do.ibly di-.rr.Ccd
sith hi .tt mpq hc tricd thc pl!|rti.r ptay of @ic
duu!rioo, b, nt Condt d E r!rr, wirh thc r.itrncc of
twh brothcf! |'d twi! r.fl.rn6, Thc play br rEplc
€ntcrtahn nt, rhowh thn dcdvct tm a mcd![iro of
bntrkr id.atity rrttr r th|Dio@huDlovdu.',.di!

rt!ttatt

T6bE t dt S&.,, he fi\r!|!,.to huElalty' or hif
6a drc wooiDg ofKrthrrina i! cotdic 'nihrli',

thc Eliz:bcthan audicocc cnjoycd witlout rc*i-
lcruplcr, AU rbclc csdy .l(P('itutrt! combiDc to

A Miil','no ltQht's Dnot it ea8ic. No play in
SDafcrpcarc b rc original, !o irgtdiout, or !o P€rftcdy
daigacd, Tbc rooantic clcmcot i! row Playcd out liSht
hc.rt dly tbrough tb. lovtt!' but rcmarcc b gqrdy I}
bulcd ty Rca.ro opctatiIg lhrouSh BottoDi aad Li3
s'r hcad. Ttc totltdic action i! crricbcd by thc &.ty
clcmcol! @ olrc !,rdc' .bd by thc nlltio oa the othcr, whilc
tlc vtrc 8ivt' that .ucphcrc uiich EbEL.spcr.c cal
c@ltuct diltinctivcly br ca(! dt.tDatic sctid. How
dc<plyhcwarcortrnpbringthcnatlrEofPocticl'|tgulg!
o hc rca by thc rpcccb ofltc.ctn i! thc fftL acnr

!59

I Evir Ert b.licvc
Thd |!d$E 6H.+ D.. lhdc fthY toF.
Lvlt| .!d D.de.o brE &.h t€ctlils h.d!!,
S'Eh rbpiDg int tL., ih.t .PPrch@d
Mor. l[! cool tt'r@ cv.t coDpttt od&
Thc lllrtni t[! lolE |!d rh. Po.r
4r! d htgiD$d dl c@P.ct:
O& 

-d 
8t dcdb ths Er hdIc.! hol4

Ttlt il lh. E dErn: lh. Iovrt' dl s frrlrtici
S€.r Hd.a't bauty i! . hq[ dEtYP!:
Tt po.r'. cyq h r fD fta,Y roliD&
Ihih ghE n@ h..vtd to..tdt' &@ c.it[ io h..vt i
Aldriotti diE bodi,n f..ih
Tbc ftror <t tbiryr urJrowq tht Pocdt Pc!
Turt th@ to t[tF .td ti€ to rilv Doihilg
Ab..r hrbit &E|!d. usa (v.I)

NoDrrs*cdrorsDorcprcfoundlyhowauar€hcwrrofhi!
.'M art;dhow.xt 6!ivc $rt th€ rar8c ofc*pcrittlcc &d

byrotid Eu uti.b hit pocric iEagc. wtrc dtsrv!.
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- 
He did not r€tum to.writeany playsinitar to the r/,a,,,'

for in that kind he had rea{hed p€rfecrior The ptay $en,i
to have deep€ned his own coaception of mmantic comedy.
and i\ Muh Ada Aboat Nohing, A rtu Li*. h, ail
Tlt lfth Niglxhebrdgtu ro the romanric stori6, nox onrv
a subrle stag€,.craft, but *cellenr and well-devin;l
characters. Of tlese .4U,gtl Zrl, Ir, with its light-heart€d-
ness played our on a backgmud of vcry qe! e melan_
c]'oll - Rcdind and Touchsbne ug"i*i.)"q.* 

-urfie For€st of tuda . has bcen deservedtv one ofrhe main
favourite ofthe English stage. In incidentals the rtav is
carel€ss, or po haps one should wrik carefree, bu r tjrer e i,
an adm able control ol atnosphere ard of th€ c€ntral
mte\noi. Much Ado showeA that th€ ronantic storv wd
alM''s in dangtr of becoming roo serious, r-hough ;; ;s
saved by th€ good wit ofB€nedicL ard Beatric€. and bv
&e very witles$ess of Dogbelly, All that th€ romantic
comedy could yield is gathered into the beauty of rur{tn
Ntsht, wlwe amid the grac6 of the seniirnent and
laughter, Malvolio €merg€s, one of rhe most finished
durractel: in aI rhe pla),! olthis pedod. Romantic comedy
exist€d in its owr world, ard once ii faced thc challcnge ;l
raliry sme of irs vatu€s seemed brirtle, even fal!€. Ofteu
uf..charaders s€en ro be surtgliag rowards rcalbm,
$ture rhN masrd.6tra;ns $eo,so rhat rhey shaltdance
the pretfy pa.6 hehasdesiSned. Thw in .1tu M.rchan! ol
1&rr@ doer Sh y lock srep out of Lhar faj q rorld ofBassanii
and 

.!he casketr, and rle wooing or porda. and J€ssica, rorDeD rragicstarureas $e rormemedJew. Shylock,s mo6t
DorDg \peech is cxpesed in a plah p!o€€, compleiety

. 
H.rh nor aJMfl 6t balh not a Jry hdib. dsatu, dior@-

sotu.rtud. aff{tioB. pdiotut fed wiJr lhe satu food, bun
with the se€ w@po4, subjecfto the re.rnca$ Lat€d by

PEAEE

r.b. lt]!d. waiE d dd @led bythc !.@ wiote.ld

d a Cbri'rio isl (IlI.r)

uttitnately in Tlu Merchant of y.nid it rs tILe wash ot
and romantic words tlat rriuDPh, as in Lorszo'B

to J€ssica in ttre ffIth act:
Loot how the nd ofh@@

I! thicL inlaid ith patind ofbright gold I
' 
There'3 not tbc salldt orb which thou beboldst
But in hi! EotioD like an angcl sinS!,
Stiu quililg to the youog{ycd ch@biB;
Such heory i! in i@ortal loutsi
Dut whilst this muddy vqtr ofdeay
Doth srGsly cl6e it iq we emot bea it. (V.t)

This fantaly world of ronnntic comedy would obvi-

ou3ly lot satisfy Shakepea.re's Hhole nature. He con-

tinued to €mploy its patteta i\ Alts We that Enb WU,

at'd 
'n 

MeatulcJor Mea$r4 where thc vision which he had

to unburden was too profound for its moonshine deli8h8.

The contrast bet1{e€tr ihe story and th€ vision giv€s th$e
plays a strange atnospherc, so that they have been nan€d

'the dark com€di6'. In then Shakesp€are se€rns for lomc

r€ason to be clinging to lorlantic coBedy wh€n tragldy

vras his proper medium.
It may ha\'e be€! qre samc mood which lcd him to

Tnilur ardCnssida,whete he seems to be contemplati.g
satirica.lly the Crecim world which men had called

heroic.* His satire exposes the tr€ach€ry oflove, the deceit

ofhooour, and the uselessness ofwar, ud h this play hope

is u!-knowrl. It is amongth€ more difficultofshakep€art's
plata and y€t its theme and its thought have attract€d
modem audienc€r. Nev€r did Sha.kespcare declarc more

clearly his faith that, if chaos replaces otder, a[ will
perish. This appears in the great, though complex speech
. It b intd6dns to @Pqc Ch.us'! tl€atmor of tL. (hc@; s
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of Ulyr&r, o'dcgr..', sticl op.or with ibc buoriog
liDt :

D.si.. b.irs vh.rd.4
Thc rDw.df,i..t tho*r .t 6irly i! ilc DlrL
Thc hat@ ltr@rch!., thc pLe! .Dd ihi. @trc
Obcdc d.gr!G, prio.ity |rd phcr,
Iaitur€, .ou!c, prcpdti,oa s.oor 6rE,
Ofr6 &d .rl'r.!|r, in rll li!. of ord.r. (r.S)

Ttc gr..tp€riodofShit rpcarrttragrdyirtobcfouad
ir! thc pl..F irhich bcgi! wirh H@n14, sd b.jJu/jlc Oltlh,
MeW En{ Lt, /'tt t, ad Cboled, ,rd Corbta/'!t.
Tb€.c x,t(t dl coopocd ir thc ftrt lir ycar| of th.
.cv.otcrdh c.otury. It would, howcv.i, bc hbc to cd.
lidcr ShsLcaFaE" sdfcvcdrnt in bagcdy &r cor|ftlcd
to thclc grcd plaF. AkE dt iD thc E glilh hiltort, plsF
hc hed fouarl e 6rm oftr.gGdy, Frdy with lvlarb\drl
tid,i^ Rn:iod II dd RiAed I/t IIc bd tu.rlcd i@ thc
lqlqqc oomcdici to 6'blod tfi-ffitiE-ffii[

.f,-_---.=:--:#fto,w dtd .tu1t4. lJa:lu7.!t Ca6dr [c trrfconbind Rotur
@;6-rbE slrprEri6jt&uffiEE:
.ct r. r'r.8dy, tkr, bchgt rot c*chlivdy to yriDglc
-p.riod ofhb worf, but h with hiE in aU !t,gc. oltii crr..r,
accpt thc lrlq i! On .tiro, Th. Witbr,t TaL rd Tlt
TnrfAarr. At thc laEc,tirq b tbc p.riod of tD. gr..t
tlrgldicr, hjs vbion !c@ <lccpcr rud bn powc6 ir src
ard dr:matic gEniu! sr! d drcb highc.t. Thc grtrr
tragdi.r.hrrc somc charactcrbric.. Erch portrryr lorE
loblc 6gurc, crugh! b r di6crdt .itudim, r^rn o !@
wcabcri or bier, ofbir aerulr b crpo6.d. UDoa hir .ctim

@wlulc rlIcntron ! @nccntrateo d tD! ccntral rati6-

@
#ffiffi

r57
s rtdy ofEEdcrr ndcidc, mrdn t, tolhdcwho

ft. Ddodrssa but for othcE it b a Edt rubtL
urlyrb of cSenacr, rad a pley in wbic-h varc il ucd
vitL g'td !f L

ttdn rr, fic c.rlicrt of tbc grcrt Fag€di€!' ir thc mo.t
xlf-@cid4 Fcftrrillrncc atnoiphcllgbrlglgq_
tior hat'riDlLDd (fiEc. covlr[! a olav in wbich thc
Ailffii:tt--f ffi ;-Eaat..;ccsc}olar-princc,
acu,ctrnctoUc inuEaffi 

-i,ilc. 
cld".t; 6TE-

iElf, ILElct Ery |rot bc capablc of tuI intcrF.tatiod,
though it L clc.r thrt tbtough hin Shalcrpert oqlorcd
thc wholc protrlco of acion sttd thc rcdcctivc minil
Nonrhcrt ert thc varying moodr of thc frnguagc acc
.!6racirg. Thac L mucl wit, s! b H.Elct'r t ll with
PobDi!| lad thc &41dr: ttr rr i! drc l@gt.t md Eod
Hli|lt Et occ h dl lhc pfaF ("Thi! hcavyn€adcd
rctrd c.ttr|rdwt!t')t wlrlrc HaDlct di!cu!.c. dflrldmct
ed db imb.l,[c. oft€top.ram.og r th.oc on whic! al
tLc Er8ldb d.p.od: thcrc i! thoughour, vcdc c,h,'gcd
with inrgEy, .t b llontb'! c@cludiDg lin6 ov!!
ILEIct:

No$ ctrcb r lottc D..rt. (ioodnl8ht, |wltt Fto q
Ald flth! 6aug.L !i!s ihe to &y t€d (v.2)

' Itr odrn hr lholrrd tbrt hc cou.ld coDpolc r Eudh
nort cloccly daigncd pley, \ A('c thc th.mc i! a! cm'
pacl r! .r riguro.ot. Nc\'.r did hj! llno|trlcdgc ofth€ !t3g!
lhorv ibclf trrc coEplctcly, for thc Euch-P!:ri!.d lr8o
o*r. bi! qLt d.c @ly to hit llrtt r" howLdgc ofwh.t
thclt g! cr$ Drlc.r€diblc. Utbrt 6nc vibin ttcppcd out
oft[cth.at c, arro E lry oiti.t.ocouragc him to do, h.
$ould fiU hto tlc h.r& of Orc vcrictt Dogb.rry of r
poliqmn Thc vtnc.crvd tlc.6d@ dnirrbly b

.L+
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OrlriJ, and ncver more efectively thao i! tle ffnal sccne
whgt Othelo LiI! hirt!€lf. Spealins ofhieleu he says:

When 
'@ 

shal th* ur ucky d€€& r.latq
Speat of Ee B I di tuthing dtenutc,
No st doM awhl in @li@: th€n EBt 

'ou 

lFat
Of @e that lov€d not whcly but t@ well;
of one not 6ily ja.lou, but b€ing wmwht
Perpld'd in rhc attt@. (V,2)

It was that 6ne ShaL€sp€arian cdtic F. P. Wihoo who
comm€lrted on the phrase \u ucLy deed!': 'l'Vhat
coloul€.s wbr&, w€ a!€ t€Epted to say,' he $Tit€r, 'and
good ciitics have s€er here the irony ofundeNtatement.
But iD Elizebetha! English "unlucky" mearu or can m€an
il-omen€d, disastrou!; and'perplex€d"
mean grieved, torture4 *Ie mind on the raclr. There is no
hperbole here but Deither is th€re tmd€lstatem€ot. In th€
noble and simple magnifcence of Othelo's ipe€ch, the
cmotion is tuly and cxactly stat€d.' Wibon'! corDment
sholaE often it is dimcult to compreherd Shak6p€are'!
language without some Lnowl€dge of Euzab€than
Dnglish.

The poetyso efr€ctive in Offrrr, r€a.h€! a gr€ater height
of 

'Ia$ni6c'''\@ 
i Marbed, though as a tragedy th€ play

has be€Il o!€r-prais€d.,No actor has rlad€ his .eputation
by playing Macbed\ a paxt diffio t i! the lat€r acts to
make ilteresting, and impossible ro maLe convincing.
2"a,, the 'epic' ofthe tragedie., i! rugg€d, primitive, and
Wagaerian. It cannot b€ appreciatld ifit i! thought ofin
th€ terrns ofth€ modem !tag€. Once sc€nert and all the
appurtenance ofr€alism have gone, Lear may ltadd out in
the storm sc€ne as the $eatest 6gure in our literature, but
th€ absenc€ of the gra€€s and variety of Itarlrt, and the
incredible opening, will Ieav€ it the mo6t admbed, nthe.
thar tlc b€st lo!€d ofthe tragedies. It i! a better play for

the theorist *lan for the theabc. The lan$agc is rnorc
compl€x and formidable than anywhere clse in ShaLe-
speare. Even the mad language h.a! a meaning, a secret
meaning which coufd not at any period bave becn avail-
able to the audienc€ in drc theaue. In no work did
Shakespeare so indulge his o1{,.n cr€ative activity to it3
uttdrnost, indepeDdent ofplayeN or audience. Ofcourse
thcrc is more than enough for aI ofthem but so mucl kept

A'ttory mdcbopahast^ndr apart, for in none of$e odrcr
rrag€di€s h"ai love been given such a part in the plof, or
woman such a place amid the dranatisprrsona.Crin(:ha'tc
often condemned the play as b€ing too ditrusc. How slany
ofth€se clitics have e!.er seen it actod in its cntircty? Thc
two cenbal charact€r€r partiotlarly Cleopatra, a!€ among
th€ b€st oher!€d and modt r€alistic iD Shak€speixe. It hat
trot the compl€rdty of largaa8] or tuori\te of Motb.th or
Irar, It has a retum to the comparative limplicity ofall the
Ronan pla1x where Shakespeare was glid€d a! he was in
Julitts Caesar and Coiolaws by Sir Thomas NortL's n'ans-
lation of Plutzxch's ,r'rrr urrdq tie rine ol Tlt Liw: of tlu

\ Mbh Cnciat$ aud Rtn rr. ln som€ ofhis most entrancinc
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passag€s he i! folowing clos€ly tLe langug€ of North's
prose. So he does in thc mct famous passage in the play
wh€n Enobarbus d€scrib€s Cl€opafa'! barg€:

The barse she lat in, Iike a burnhh'd dftneJ
Bun'd on the wtd: the poop sa b@ten gold j
Purplc th6 eiL, ald s perfEed that
The vind! were lov€dicL with th@j th€ oaB w@ silvo,
Which to tbe t@e of flut* Lept stroke, dd @dc
The water which they bet to fotlow fastd,
As morou of thcir strctd. For ho oM peBoq
It btsae'd aI ddciption: she did li€
In hq paviuon - .lothd€old tise -
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O'er-pi.tuing that V€nu! wh@ w€ c
1'bc fancy outwoft @t@ r @ @ch side b€r
Stood p.etty diaplcd bo)s. like smiling Cupid!,
With diverlSlou'd faB, wboae wdd did s6E
To glow the dcli@tc cheeb wbrh they did @L
And wh.t the' udid did. (I1.2)

Cariobrff, in marled cortrast, is a tragedy, politicsl in
tleme and austere in treatm€ot, with a4 almost clasrcal
€conooy in its clo8ing lcene-

Wlat brought the tragic period in Shakesp€arc to a
close no one ca tell. Some chang€ ofvision, pelhap8 evetr
a creative exhai$tion, Ied hiE o! to tle ctlalg€d atno-
spherc ol ihe lalt mmances,qnneiru, Tlu Whut's Tah
at'd, Tlz Ta,@st.The A^brat€ and ioprobablc rornancc
of Crnrlr', s€em! as if Shal€3p€arc had resiencd; tlc
tumult! and high passioEs arc cxclud€d ard i$t€ad th€r€
i, gentlen€ss, and a story as elaboratc as it is fantastic. Thc
d€ad ar€ only seemingly dcad but tiis docs not prcltcnt
Shakepeare writing tv/o ofhis mo6t noving lines when
Arviragus carries in the body of Imog€D, who is b€lievd
to b6 d€adl

Thc bird is d€ad
That wc harc nade s much @. (IV.r)

It also permits him to write the moFt beautitul ltric in al
the plays, again over thc !€eningly d€ad body of Imog€r I

Fd tlo aoie th€ heat o' thc M,
Nor th€ fe@ wjntd's rass;

Thou thy worldly tast halt donc,
Hohe an gone dd ta'd thy waAB!

cold€n la& and girls all mat,
Ai chimcy#lepd., @oe to dut. (IV.2)

In th€ early scen€s of f?b Winter's Tahhcc nbe?ar
haodliry again thc 'Oth€llo' themq but the languag€
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break Uldcr the prersure of his vision. Suddenly he
rej€cts it all, and enters into a patoral woltd beautjftl
and gEnial, where i$t€ad of trag€dy ther€ is !€conciUa-
tion. It can be argu€d tlat this last mood was alwa)*
pres€nt, ard that it is only part ofthe Cllistian tca{hing
ot atonement ard foryiv€n€ss. Even at the close oflrat
there is an aLnost m),stical reclgnition ofpity and recon.
ciliation, Yet in thes€ last plays all is dlanged, for the
r€coDciliation i! made too easily. Ttrough Lear's world
thele blew a storm, wild and uncontrollable, but the
storm in r/b rrr'lrrl mswe$ Pro6pero's every g€sture.
This Iast play has, howcver, tike I Midflntw Jttisht's
,rear,?, a miraculous qulity, for it seerns compact of
originality. The charact€rs are halGallegorical, the tleme
tuU of sugg€srions, the action a unity, and all made
beautiful, €f,cept for th€ evil of Caliban, and in him it
would seem &at Sh.akespeare, having €r(hausted hunan-
ity in his prcvioN creation, $'ent outside man, and mad€
a moNter a of his o1|! devising. It may be sumised
that the charg€ of style in Thr Wkta's Talz and 'rht
Urny'rrt narked the adjustnats he had to make from the
open stage ofthe Globe to tlrc clos€d stag€ with its complex
contriva.c€s. Though one is not on sue gmuld ud it
may €ven be a little smtimental, it is dimcult to resist the
ternptation to think that in Pr6pero's speech after the
Msrque he ir rccognizing &at th€ tleatr€ i! cbanging and
maLing hi! o .r Ar€w€[:

Th* ou actoa.
A t foEtold youJ wer€ .l spnib and
Atc h€lted into air, ioto thin ai.:
Ahd, lile thc btuds fab,i. oflhis iision,
The cloud-@pp'd tows, the gorgo8 pahd,
The loll)fu teEpl6, the g@t globe it3clfJ
Yq, aU wb,ich it iDhqit, dbU di!&l*
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And, like dis insubsrantial pag.ant faded,
Lavc not a rack belrind. We are su.hstutr
As drcans a.e madc on, and ou lirde lile
Is romded wirh a sleep. (rv.t

English Dramafnm Shahupeare to Sheridan

TnE g€iius of Shakespeaxe should not aUow t}le r€st of
the drama othis age to be obscured. Conternporary with
him was 3€nJoNon (r573-r63?), a combative, powerlul
personality, in almost every way a contrast to him. Jonson
was a classicist, a moralist, and a refomer of the drana.
He was the stepson of a bricllayer, and though he began
his educaiion at Westminster School, he had to be .e-
moved before his studies lvde completed to work in the
family trade. This he left to bccone a soldier and he killed
his men in sirgle combat ia thc Flanders Wan. How be
gained all his leaming is a m)stcry but its e\tcnt was
ultimately recognized by both the univenities who gave
him degrecs by 'thcir favour not his study'. In the theatre
he began a' an a. ror, and 

"o 
graduated inlo becoming a

In comedy he tumed his back upon ronance, and prF
sented the Inndon ofhis oM day witl a strenuoN efiort
towards realism, and & attempt to contain the action
within the 'mities' of time, place, and theme. His idea.l
was that each play should have a single scene, and that ilJ
actioD should take place in a single day:

The las oftime, place, pe.soB, he obsereth,
F.om no ne€dful rde he sweweth.

t
I

Nor was he contdt that his excelence should €scape the
attention of his audiences. In prefatory verse! he will
thunder out the vir-tu6 of his play, like some dovag€r
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pft.cntins .rtimable but rr\B.inly &ught r!. Whilc
Sfhlcrpearc ir showing Bclmont and thc Forcrt ofArd.o,
Jonrotr dcpictr thc rogues of Bartholomcw Feir end
ThaEC. Sidc. FroE his flst 3ucc6etul play, FrOr Mdr ir
,ir firrrorr (1598), hc dbwcd a corubtcncy of mctho4
though vdth nuch dcvclopftrt in slill. Hi! charectcfl
i,€'r, .r hc dc!.ribcd thcm. 'humours' chara.tdlt onc
clcmlot in thcir nord naturr wa! dilplaycd tboughout
dc play and c*poacd for ridioie. Hc deincd thc neturc of
'hunoun' in bis hcludc to EMynat Ou oJ H;t Hetw
(.ctcd r599,Q!E o 1600):

- 
wh.!ro6.on peulirr quslitt

Doth F p6.. I o.n tbrt it doth dEw
All hi. .ffGct, lil rpirib and hn powdr
In th& @fuctiou .J .o ru oE ky!
Tbi! in y bc Edy rlid ro bc ! humou.

thc rcarc.t appmach to d& ncthod in Shrb+carc ir ia
Maliolio, butJorsr u!€d thi! 'rt tic' typc of c,hanc&r
with F.at succcls to cmphalirc thc wcahcss .nd thc
moral 'rie-.d ofhuean Datu.rc. Hi! gallcry of'hurlour!'
i! !o crtinsilr tha! h€ i! in a wav th. Diclcos of thc
.cv€ntc€nlh ccntury, though widmt Diclc 'r lcruc of
buoyant hiSh spirits, o! hig s.ntimcirtality, Thc conuption
of drc new waldf which coEm€rcc wis aiving to {rc
Edddlc clas.r, atrcctld Joruor dccply coowh ftr hie to
.dd bitt fn€'s to hi! comcdv.

In fourpfrFhisoriginrl Eh{$orLingwithin it .clf-
prcacribcd limitatioru, .chiev€d outltanding luccclq atrd
lhcy have bctn scca on the EnSli$ dagc h$ oficn tt'atr
thcy dccrvc: Volpovt Ttu Sihnt Wo',Id,':, Tb AhlL7]irti
tfrd Bstlulawu Fob. Ot th€!c, thc m6t perf€ct in ltruc-
turc and dcligbttul in iB EcaErcnt ir 7,, lAt rnt.ir, dlc
Dolt brilliant rcnliltic comcdy in drc wholc Eliz:bcthan
tl.atl!. Tbrcc roguc., Sub ., F.c..dd Doq lrvc tal(!
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poscrsim ofthc hourc oflvE$,it who hat lcI[ I.o[dcn otr
accoud of tbc plaguc. Th€y pr.t od lllat thcy h.\tc
nagical 8ifb .!d play on the gl€cd ofa nuobcr ofrogu.t
ir an .tnocphdr rlor€ gtoial tban in ronc ofJonsn'!
othcr comcdics. /opmr, a rtudy ofavarice o thc bcroic
!alc, has a Ranbrandtcsquc grandcur in colourin& to
whicl nonc of thc oth.t plaF attaiDr. So VolP@c
.d&€$€! hi! gold:

O?.! lh. lbrilc th.t I n y !.. D), !.int
H.il thc world'. toul sld Ei!.-

Bdlt@trontu Fai, b thc @ Diclrrxim of tLc play!' a
con6d.nt pich[. of ElizabcdED 'lo!f' lifc. 7& &rtl
,ttonrdr, in lightcr Eood, approachct thc comcdy of
bann t| whicl uas to dclight Rt todtios audienc.t. Ir
tragcdy, Bco Jonron war Lrs dcccasfuL S9?t r srd
C.diu cea claie thc pcdantic virtuc ofbcing aa rtt opt
to vdtc S(Dc6 drar$ in Englilh: thcy havc thc lPuriou!
virtuc that lhcy attrDpt to Ltc? to hLtory. It ir not
.nough: thc r.rf!.! will lot Dovc; t! Tcoaylon !ai4 ttrc1
arr litc gluc, aDd thc ch.ractcrt will rot comc to Lfc. I!
coDcdy JoEorb gclliu3 b found rt it! bc.t, aod hi!
irtuctlcc wE coDridcrablc. Thc Rettoration dramrris!
IcaDcd ltr@gly upon biDr. It i! only to bc rcgrcttcd that
tom ttrc cightc.dth century $c idolatory ofsltal..pcart
bar de?riv€dJorEon ofdE place which should bc hb upm
thc Enalirh ltagt' Apart fiom hi plaFJonton cxcclcd in
thc prodnction ofcourdy na.:qu€t Ia t6o5 hc prcpalcd
t}.c M^rqa. of Blaahurr for which Inigo Jon6 did thc
deigns, aod b which thc Qucca and hcr ladia appca.red.
In eddition hc Eade a Dotablc cotrtribution in nm-
dramaticvtrrc, both in the lFic and thc odc- Hc a&o wmtc
criticisn, md though he nade Itf.rcoc. to Sh5lcapctic'!
..@ingly uDl€ancd E tho& 6dd r&pa ald urtwi!.d
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wtid8 hc |I|oLc g.orrously of hir |c.biclto.nt @ ii!
dcrth"

J@!o! ir .r oncc thc dcaftrt FbDotity sad thc @t
ori8ird of thc d|aeatilts of srBLiF.lE'! aga Ift rN{!
dlo thc m6a lcr&od, unl€rs tb.t chiD w.rc chdlcDgcd
by G.orge Cbapaan (r559rQ4), wbo b mrt fanour
6. hb nrrj.tion of HoDcr rhan ftr hir <lrrmar. Of hir
lifc littlc b laowr but hc had a long end varicd crrdcr botl
as r dtameti* and a noniramatic pocL Hc h.d ca yir
hb carca a dccp admiration ft. I{ona COfaU thc boolt
dttrt ir dl li!d!, Homcr L drc 6nt llrd l6t'). Hc bGTaD
putiicrtion ofttc llizd ia 1598 asd conclud.d ir b 16r r.
Tll.i bUowcd hi! tr.Edation of thc O6n 

' 
(1614-15).

IlE two larllatioru w.rc publirhcd rogcthcr ir a gr..t
filio volumc in 1616,It w|r r copy oftti! rl8t l<rltr rcr4
.rd dilcovcr€d tbat whatcvrr it! linit tioir it wir iD itlclf
r pocE" IhcrG b cvidancc thet @alrmrn did e auob<r
djob of all *orl h tbc Efr.bcrhen thcat q but hi!
D.t dltinctivc a.licvcEcot wu in tbcc hirtoricrl
Fagldi.r:,trr',,'.{rr oir t Th. Ra.eg. of B.tt D Atnttit;
,nA Tb Tragdt of Bnn Hc chorc Fr.nc,h hiltory !! Lir
badgrouad, thoud mingling it ftccly with hi! or,fD
Lv.ntion, .nd in drc Blrsy glsy! hir !c.nc b . cmt o.
ponry oc. In Busy, hc drcw tbc proud chjrarta cn
Mldowc'r Eod4 dlowing him r bold liccdcc in Ac.ch
.rd rcti@ a! hc a.sdt! Lih.clfin thc Fr(sch Coult. At
orc t€.d! Cllapman'! play. oa. .sn only wddcr dlrt roy
ardidlcc 6und tbcE htdligiblc. Th. spccc,hc! whid
.iowd i@ hi! F arc lirl ofclaboratc mctephon, pbrrrc
tu.rabling att€c ph|"lc, nntil tlrc mind b bcwildcrcd by a
brillir but conftrcd riot ofv,ord!. Thc rc.dcr, who ha!
tbc lcirurE to tum ovcr thc &ntcncc!, dillccting tl.o irto
ordalin.!,fadlhiEdfh thcPtlr.nccof.philqophical
Dird, but tbc r|rdi@cc ir thc th..Ec, unl.$ it w|r fsr
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Ddo irtclig.at tb& .ay cdtcopd|ry .udi.ocq |tu$
hra fotad ibc|f b.ffcd" Yct DqdGD !Do&c iDjtntly of
.!rr.Fr'r whtn hc d.rc.ibcd his ltylc s ,. dw&f,lb
thottght, dftncd up i! gig.trtic effdr', 6r hir htdlc.t
w.. pow.rftL

l4hilc thc driEr oftf,c ..rh.cvrntecath cattury hs
c.it i! coffi it i! oot dimcnh to
diltilguilh r nuhbcr ofdidinctivc typ... Tbc clc@.nt of
rr.&|tl, rhichJoDlon E !ta4 rr! puFrcd by ! [rr!t-
bcr ofwrittra Tto|!r! DG$.r (0. r57o-r 69) omtriacd it
wirh . 8.oi.l rdr of roE![tic i.ntiE orslity, ID ftr
SWt Holidq hc gt'6 thc bsppic:t pidtuft. of tLc
rvorh.n rld spp&otic.. ofro.do., .Dd in Simon E'Iq
thc $..n'Lrr eho bcc.Ec Iard lfeyc, hc glo,riGcr thc
ry6kr! h wno@ hc dclight& So Sinor EFr 'thc tiuc
|bo.o|lld gEoidly bo6t!: 'hittcc I rE ronc, yc! .r! I

. lotly bdn, s bciDg thclolc Do otr thofurl.tt. Lrt r,b
rhc rr pt6ud play d Tlt HN Wbr,hcr.dM
p.thd to bit !.dtiEcotrlity, ud coploycd hir rteli!6 ir
e d.rr porttsyil of cb!I!d.r. Thc 6trt Frt wir pub-
lirhcd iD 1604 .nd thc rccond b 1630, Litc all ofDclLdr
*o* it i! dcGocnt b it! rheir ltucturc, but iidividud
bc! hrvc r proburdlt' ffivirA qudity; arch eic thc
t mptrtbn! rDd Ef'cotstc. of Bcl!ft@tc, rad of hcr
AirDftl f.tt.. s,ho, r, H|5lirt co'--tcd, L @c of rhoc
clstsctar wtro 'ni!c, rwivc sd giw s Dctr, rclt to out
bciaS'. Wlilc O*fcr dcpictcd thc citizco+ Thot|!
HcF{ood (a r573-r64t,tubnyi&Aro',,a,tr Au h
fndr<e, adrptcd tr.8dy to th! !.olibititi.r oftb rilbg
mfuldlc clscr. Ilc vslu6 c@trad wiih tbc hcroic
rt ndedr of Sli'Lil'Gart'. O&idlr; 6r high tragd%
Hcysood luh.titut d lcatielr|t !trd htspccrivc 

'tfi.I-ity. F..nHbrd .[o!v! an iEpccu our &idrd WcodoU to
x.y i! bi. hou!.! &d W@doU &duc; hi! uiG 6rd b diF
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vision. He extends no mercy ro his charactcrs, as hi'
tr€ailnent of the Duch€.s of Malfi show:, but romedmes,
in a few llaical lines, he suggests thar he is aware ofthc
merciless natuc of the univenc. and the sadness tllat
existence should be thus. So Bosola, the €vil and melan-
cholic figure says to the Duche.s when he is torrEenting

Hark, now a.rything i! !ti[ -
The rcl@h{wl, and rhc whirtlc' 3h.iu
CnI upon ou. D@q .lou4
And bid her quicuy dotr hc. rllroud
Mucn you had of Land dd rcnq
You ldgrb i! clay'3 now coEFror

Ther€ is also the supsb linc whcn Fcrdinand sces the body
of the Duchd for shose dcath hc is rcsporsibte:

Cwd hd Ae: Mi.c 
"y€3 

d.2zlc: shc dicd youns.

His admiation goca out to thc characlers who d€ti the
sordidnN ollif€ and, risking all $c dangen ofr€iriburion,
Uve beyoDd good and cvil, in naglificcnce. So thc White
Devil, in her trial scene, stands our a3 thc g"eat€.t figur€ in
his plays : she is an adultress and a murdercs, but she has a
@rrupt nobiiity, and in a world where all is coffupt that
is the equivalent of nobility its€tl

The two tragcdi€s have ccrtain similaritie!: borh rhe
plots d€ connected loosely with even$ in skteenth.
century Italy.In Tlu Whit' tulit rheDtkc ofBrachiano
falls in love with Vittoria Corombona, wifc of Camilo who
is nephew of Cardinal l{oniicclso, She leads Brachiano to
kitl both her husband and his wife. The trial scme.
magnificeDt though it is, do€! noi folm rhe climax ofthc
ptay. For Brachiano rcacuc! Vitroria, only latcr !o 8!ow
jealous of her and to ovenrhe)m thc characrcN in a
tragedy in which they are aU ljlcd. Rupcrr Broolc, in hj5
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casay on W€hter, emphasized thc force and consbtcncy of
his vision: 'Maggots ar€ what the inhabitant! of thit
Universe most suggest and resemblc, Thc light of thcir
power is only aileviated by thc pcrmancnt calr!, Ficndly
surmits and darLtres of thc backcrornd of dcath and
dooE. For that is part of Wcbstcr's univene, Human
b€ings are writhing gnrb6 in an immcnse night. And thc

'ight 
i! without star! or moon. But it has somctimc. a

cedain quietude in the darln€rs: but not vcry much.'
Cyril Toumeur (!57s- !626) ia Tttr R'q.n4d't Ttag.dt

^d 
Tk Adlistt f'aeu4 dlcw a wo.ld npre abnormtl

dlan fhat ofw€tstr. Ir ztu Rtereq\ Trag'qhc dopicg
a Cout goverDed by lechery and cruelty, So conupt alc
drc clar.ct€ts that they s€qtr slmbols of thc vic6 rath€r
than hunatr ffgures. 'fh€s€ urulatural pupp€ts hc Eov€s
yrith the precision of a mast€r of somc macabrc ballct,
and th; c€rtainty oftheatrical intcntion giv€. an intcmiiy
io th€ whole action. LiLe Wcb'st.r, he is a po.t, and thc
v€!s€, by its imag€ry, suggcsts a world wh€r., bcncath
th€ light ofth€ iorch€s, onc can scc the sinftter faccli thc
monstrous inrrigues, the scenei ofhorror, and thc lurLing
6gure ofthe Rsenger.

While Wehst€r and Tourncur can best bc rcmcmbcred
fo. on€ type of play, th€r€ arc somc dramalists of this
pdiod who are versatile in a bcwildcring way. Ma,ny of
them worked in conaboration, and it i! dificult to assign
any exact r€sponsibility for autho hip. Such problena
occur in considering Thonar Middleton (t. 1570-1627),
who rote comedies, including the uproariou! .{ Clrrru
Maid in Clvapsidr, and tragedi€s. Outstandins is r/l,
Chansrting, z play in.whicr'\ he collaboratcd with Wiliarr
Rowley. This tragedy seerns a compound of Shak6pearc
and Web6ter: its theme b romantic and its characters
€vil, but around the cenhal figur€ ofB€atrice, despitc thc

1
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ldc har ,hF ha insrgr(.d a n1 uder, ihe more hurmn

: : :1: " l  "n**p:..  1l:  rfrained. she is ror.ed by herpsnon to place henelf in rhe power of a radous and
mer.rr€s,s lowr. De fjores. and h.r honor and tonelin6r,
osp're b€r crimr. arou-e piry ;n rtre dudiencc.

Phj l ip Mdsinger (r5B3_,f , ,or  .hdred mucJr of  rhe
vr-Barr t ' r )  ot  Middtelon y .  \o tJ,  a.  rhe his lo,)  ot  rhe

:1y: l.:..."_:9. 
his ro,emu., s,,.,6s ws a com.d),

Wq to Pq Ot,r D k. H.re, in S,, C;tes
rni\.' who.umLine\ m'se' liners

$dn crFly and a to\. ot powq. Ira-\sincer sharesJon_
ens poq 

.ol  
.houDg hDmd ,ardre a:  d i \ ra led, bur

I  j r ' : ,  
evi l i , ,  or  r \ .  .d, i .e \ rd.s nen excee6 . lo,  on,rr  r .  armo,r  as-r t  h-  hzd,"_L"r  a t" , r ih-o Stdnce a.  rhe

near t reshtu ol  d.r  . i . ins."- ,n. . , . r . r . r .^ .  
ona , , ,e-p_

j l l  l l , l*1. ""- 
,n'o rm. ki,.drin,s or hed,, b) dis

scarryrng prcru 'e oi their  v,ccs_

,"l i"Il:1| 
o.l-" 

l. ".J,,,{ 
werF omciarry.rced by

ll. ?'',*..'. 
164r. Lhere hd\ lirrh nav devclopme., inthe .lrama" Ratho it ,would scem that tie old rhemes

ser oonS plalFd asain.  r }o,rat ,  M,rh addFd exc6.\r , .
uo^mparect wi$ Dekker. o, Stutep.rre, o, Jon"on, Lheorama or,  t r 'o,e.  tare!  v.ar\  is  dFrJd.nt .  t r  ; ,hr ,  uponuman,rat  par iotu.  inui(alc . r i ,n." .  ,nd devi .es ot

:": : . :  
, l  , ,".  b. , .q":Tnd or,,r sr,rn i t  is hodrcd br a

I r " r .  a1d r i  p j -mtulabl .  i . . . r ,^  ot  rhe \ lor(  or , ro orLnd, pf lod i .  ,1.e er r ' le- . .  o,  r l . "  p ,err)  \ r ,x,  h $.-  at

f i  i ' l , , i l :  "" 
did lohn lod ,51,o rb{qJ in .rb p,,

i: 
\ a ty:ov Nl i. t tp Bnl,., n"at ?;pr^, purrry ,onnnq par.h!. and a rrnd.r frainq ro ptayrwho$ Lhcme:owr amct jnm., .  t -^rrors.  dnd p,1r. ,  i l iF.  Inrhemddte

9r. lhc.omprrx in l , ioe ot  7t"  Lu, , t , r  i tc tan hort t r .  u l lntroduce such tincs as:
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Ilinut6 aie nmb*€d by the fail olends
As by anhouAiasj the +rn.f tide
Doth sasr€ us !o ou gravcs.

So did .lanes Shirley ( 1596- I il66) , as he touched asain
many ofrh€ types ofdrama tnathad p.c.cclcd bim, bring
vcrse 1o mdow them with a b! ightics wlich drcy woutd
not otherwise have pGs€ised.

With the Civil Wars dre grealcst pcriod in English
drama cme ro a c lo,F.  Nor l inC $a. t l ' . .amF agJin in
England after that connjct, and thc drana never agdn
had t}e sme brilliance, or thc samc conlacl sith the
whole of the national lile. Whcn ilris drua bcgu wilh
Iuarlo!'c, men $ere near enough !o thc Middle .{ges to
bc touchcd by the liviog tcftoS ot sin and dcath, and
ncar enough to the Renaissd.. to ltcl its magnificence,
and tlie nerv and perilous advcntu.Ls whi.i we.e hdi-
cated to the spirjt of ]rm. Alnost u,rsccn, 11,e powe6 of
.onnercialftm sere contminating tl,at rvorid witll new
and grcs values. Ifmagnificcnce {cre to su.vive, it had
to d\rell apart, removed from ljlc. Ir had *isted as a
wraith in the rrasques ofthc Sharl (linrts, for Charl6I,
rrhalcvcr his wea&ness6, had enj,,yd ard encouraged tle
arrs. The masque a'as a dramatic artilice in which poet
and stage deigner lrlet to male an erlertainmcnt ltith
dances, music, md elaho.ate sc.r;c d.vics. The cou't
1\'as fortunate thal lbr the rLords of th. matquc it could calt

on poetssuch6Jonson, Chapm.n, ard Carcle, and fof the
d$iF1 upon a great arc.hitect such as ftriso Jones. The

sceric elaboration oflhe masqu. had its cftict on legiti
nate drama, as can be seetr in Shakespcal e's r,',ldrt But
in the scventeenih century th.visirt, ot lhe dramatist did
nol kccp pa.e rrith the mccharri.Lrltl vnr:s athisdisprsal.
'l he national spirit in the drania lbd disnrkgutedJ dd,

I
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tlrcugh much that is bliuianr is to fo ow, the old way
could never rctum.

Wle! Charld II came bacL with the R€storation of
1660 th€ theatrB w€re reopend. Actually tlrc break
betw€€n 1642 ard 1660 waa not complete, for € ertain-
ments oforckind or another had continued. The main linl
betwEn the periods was Sir Wiliam Dar€nant (t6oG68),
lon of a vintn€r of Oford and some would sav Shake-
speare's sdson. In lhe earlierJacobean ag€ he'had seen
actl\,€ servjce, ard Charld I had Dade hiDr laureate in
su.c€3sion ro Ben J onson. tu early as r 656 be wa, organiz.
mg orerEinments in.private ptaces'bur afrer Mav 1660
aI.- sbtertuge ols perforrnancG became unnecessary.
With tle reopening ofrhe rheatres the older rmt€t: werc
rot forgotten: JonsoD,s plays reappeared on the Retora-
tion stag€ ; Shakesp€are \^,as no te.s a favourite, lhough his
ptat! were mod€mized ro me€t (he fashions of rhe day.
Spiritually the change $a! pmfowd. The k€storation
war not only the period of Charl6,s Court, but the agc of
Bu.)an, of r]te Royal Sociery, and rhe philosophy of
Lock.. FuflIer, ro do iu$ice ro Charles it ir musr be
rcrn€mber€d that lle encouraged the Royal Society, as
wel a, being a le€.der in lhe ind,rlgenc€s ofhjs Courr. Thc
orama drd nol reprdent the whoteoffieag€,forit be€me
onry an enkrrainmFnr of Lhe courtj dd rhose thar ap€d
its fashioru. ft dlswsed on_ly to one sjde of men,s need!.
Samuel Pepyr was a very resutar ptaygoer, and much rhat
fepys saw upon rhe srage he pracii!€d hjtr'sclf ourside,
wno opportuniry aio\e: bu( pepys, th€ founder of rhe
Na!}, codd not have discovercd in fiar iheatre anything
lo answer rhe de.per and more creadve pafl ofh; naturc.

tr was in com€dy lhdr the R esLorat ion found irs Deculid
dceJlo.e. The mmediG of rhat period were ndy and
i?rie4 bu! ir was in rhe borl of drree w:rikl.s, Etherege,
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Wycherley, ard Congreve, that the one distincri!€ tpe,
the comedy ofmanne$, wa evolred. Sir George Eth€rege
( r 695-9 r ), after earlier dd less successfirl attempts, in ri?
Man of Moda fr6t dhcoiered the formula. In a comedy
absolv€d from all obligation io portray a moral world, and
ftom which romantic elements wd€ .xclude{ he gave a
witty portrayal ofelegdt ladi€s and gentlemen ofthe day

i! th€ir convenation and their amorous intrigu€s.
The more powertul mind ofwilliam Wych€rley ( 1640-

1716) penetrated de€per into the world which Eth€rege

had displayed. He presents the same elegant, inmoral

scen€, but he portrays it with mockery and satire. He hat

a more vidle and boisterous naturc thar any othc!

*riter of the period, and a greater .€stl€srnes. In the

drama he has studied Joson, and he hows Moliar€'s
pla'5, and borro{" from them without attemPting to

adapt his owa violent Dature to the graces of Moliare'!

world. With four plals he has hetd a Permanat place on

the English stage: m I'ow in a Wood ('67t) and Th.

Ge tlenfu Daving-ntts (16?2) he is stil a\perimenting,

bnt Th, Contry WiJe (1672 d and 7'h, Plain D.akr (1674)

ltlow hin tu]ly in Possesion of his powen. H€ bad

ltudied his world closel% and Jonson's mode had tausht

him to deoict charackr in strong and vivid colour!. Hc

was also innuenced iy MoliSre. Tle Ptah Deal'r' fot

iGtance, ow6 much to Mon&.'s I'c Mistuthro,e, d\oq\

his cenkal character Manly 'an unmamerlv sea-dog' bas

trot the delicacy of Motere's Alcete. The intdgue, thc

saiery, the foibl6. all rhese he convqed. $ough one is

coMious. amid lhelaushter. ofhis conteDpt. Hissatie is

touded not on moral sduples, but on his clnical Eockery

bfthe human puppets who pursue ileir pleasud and find

WilliM Oonslerc (r6?o-r7e9), the most elegmt of
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thc trio, dr€w bacl ftom thc dcpth! which Wychcrlcy hsd
cipo.cd, and retu.ncd to thc rureac gaicty of EthercSc.
At thc aamc tid|c hc @nduct€d bir oomcdicr with a
brillisacc ofdialoguc which Eftcrcgr had ncv€r achicrcd,
He had made his r€putation ruddcnly and calily .t thc
a8€ of twcnt-five with TIr OA Baduto' (tq,g\.'rh'f'-
comcdies fouowcd: Ti, Drtblr D.ob (t6{/.); Irufot lau
(t695) iaid TIv Wotof tli' tt'orA ( r Too). With th6c hc had
writr.a one dagcdy, Tnt Mountg Brn , ( 1697), bcfoc, at
the ag€ ofthilty, hc tumcd hn ba& upon tfrc 3t gr, .

Hi! gratncss as a dramarirt lic. in tlrc complctenca. of
hi! vilion. It is the vision ofa vcry shallow world, but hc
h3s as qquilitc accll'ac-y in dQicting its valuca, Thc
triumph in his v'orld is not ofSood ovcr cvit, but of thc
clcgant ov.r thc inelegang of thc witty owr the dul, of
thc graccfirl ovcr tbc boorirh. 6.ntim€at i! ncvcr allowd
to intudc, nor mora.lity, in an ,sscnbly whcr! thc righr
.rtiffcc in mann€6, 6!hior\ and coN.dation giv6 thc
only pasaSc to succr.s, Judgcd from thc itandard of
no.ality, a, Lord Macsulay was latcr to judgc it, thi!
rr"o.ld ir hlsc. Th6c fa!fiionable doors havc becn clccd
to hush any cry froEr sutrcring hubaiity thai nighr di}
turb thc gaicty that goc! oD wirhin thcm. Bur otlc ould
not condcmn a ballet b€caulc it doca not amBc r}l. larrc
cmotions a! /firr8 Zrar, or Mozan becau:c his rusrc wa3
lol thai ofDcethov€n. Congrcr,!'! gretncas a3 an ariirt
li.! largEly in tlle lact that hc br.w what hc c'(cludd. !o
that rli! briliant, ,.msh wortd might disptay all it! bright
coloun unimpedcd. Thb he did with adninblc aucc€s
ir the spontaneou! humou of that adroitly corutructcd
cjmedy, Lo.' fot louc. With grcatcr dclibcration hc
achiev€d a mor€ subtlc cfr.cr in nu Wq oJ ttu Wo d,
wherc i Millamant hc madc onc of the crcst corEc
ngur!3 of thc Englilh 3tagc, In 1697 he wrotc hir onty
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vagdy, Tlu Monhg bidr. No$' forsottc[ and ura.te4
it drq!' from Samucuohnson tlc commcot thatit had'thc
mo6t poctical prragraptr' in 'thc whole Da3s ofEDglsh
poctry'. Thb wa3 tlc ddcliptioD h Saerriz€d and
cb.rsical terE, by L€oroE, ofthe chlf s crceofaa aide
in a t dplc wlich shc is €ot€rirg:

All i' hlrhcd dd .till a datl 'Ti' dt6(m'tl
Hd 66..d n thc fae of l[n dl piL,
WhG .fti@t pilaB lw1tr i. @bile had!
To har dorl i8 aKicd ed podctlE @4
By it3 oM wisht Eadc !t@dG!t ed inmolEblc
Irlilg u"uquinity I It !Eik6 d aft
Ald tclu to Ey ading dght; the tomti
And E@tllt@tal @c of daih l@L 6l(L
Ald rh@t..lilnd to dy sqiNiig bdt.

Thc briliant indlcmcica ofRestoratioa cDmedy did Dot
palr without 6itici$- Jcr€ny Coni€r G 658-r ?26), in ttrc
sM viao oJ .tE L''ffiatit att Profama$ oJ fi' Enstifr
Sragr, brought thc rcight ofthe Cblrch aad middleclars
locicty to bcar agaifft thc dr?na' in aD elaboBtc .nd
scioladyindictm€nt. Itcairotbesaidthateyimmediate
improvcocot L appa'€nt, ttrough sr.dualn in thc
c.i8htc.o!h ccrhry, middle-class morality ha3 an in6e&

;ng hold on draE " Bdorc thn t.hmity' SnJobn Vau-
bruSh v,roic 'nu Rr14s. (tfu6), ir which it would be
dibcuh to 6rd sny cotr(t$ion to Co[i€!, u ess itkinthc
f.w touc.h6 ofscitimcntality. VanbruSh wa3 an astonistr-
ing p.nonality, who apart &om his succe.sd in the theat!€

wa3 thc ba$quc architect who dcligtred Casde Howa.d,

hie or{l }laymad<et Theatlc, md Blcnheim Pdacc. In

1706 C€o.8! Farquhar produced Tlu Rrclttiti,ts Otua

$,hich ertractcd conedy from the proc€ss€s ofrecruitins

i! a muntry town. Thb was lolowed in qo7 by Ttu

Beaa! S/I,atagan, whiclr in a way i3 a liD.L betw€€o the
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llaDrct! cordrdy ird thc broad.r wwld ofthc ciShtccothr
c.nturt aovcl. Hrrc, iDltc.d of ltrc Lddoo dnwing.
r@Dr, src lhc i[E oD tb€ coanhing rood .!d thc colEtty
houlc, drd lviih tlc gltltLmctl Dingtc 6ttct! .d bigb-
y,ayEcd, Faquhrr bad lot @ly wit but atr indc?.ndcat
mird, Hc was rr looc w&yr a rationalit ia advrocc ofhn
timc. Wtrld ArcL.r hr.! c-aptuftd lbc lhid, Gibbct, aDd
t!ftat or to rhoot him lhi! cxc.heng! t f.r phc.:

^roElr: 
C@. rosrc, if y@ brv. r th6r prrF, try it

6r!!tr: Si., I hlE @ F.F rt dtr th. SsvtrDn at h{ pG
vit d . clpLi! to ||y FeF. fot u oo tbdc odddr

Nothing in thc Rcatoration draoa matchc! the comcdy.
Thc 'hcroic draEr' of tlst agc ir rcw rcocobcrcd only
in thc tt*t-boolo of lit ratula Ia tln reengc fcm thc
motiv6 oflovc and hmour lvttr €'tgglr.tcd to inctdibL
largtb!, a[d thc cLaractco vrcrc giv.o 8ratrdimc rd
rarting rp6c,ht!, whicn ficy dcclaiEcd iD rcgulrr hdoic
couplct!. Tlrc Fychologilt Eay ftrd th.!c pLy! intst3t-
ing, ftr tlEy tuggcat tbat an aird.r.nc. whdc lifc wat
go\6n€d by cFicila found !o@c rclicf in thk dftAm'
world pictuc ofr frntstic conccption of honour. Thc
onc rotablc Odng about tLc h.Fic drte. b thrt Dryd.o
dcvot d hi! gllrt td.!t! to it. Of thit ldnd hi! bcd pey

sa! hi! ,l'rrrrrr, ( 1675). Much ofhb procc' wbicl bcgat
in 1668 with ,tt Eitq ,/ Dratutic Po.sJt, ws ctr/acrrn.d
with ttrchcroic pt y, ad it i! to bc r.gcttcd th.t tuch.!
adoir.blc writcr rvrr! rt.Eailcd by 

'uch 
a poor rub.ict*.

Thc hcroic play war oo biz.trc a falbior to liw bng'
Drydco in.illjr lar, ratclliag thc ShalclPcrritu ttory
of Artooy .nd ClcopaEa, had givrnr uP thc rhyeing
abalditia ofihc trcroic play 6! . cldcly Prctdtcd actioa
in bhnt vtdc, Wifi cwo Srcatcr ru...3, Thollt!
Otflay rctumcd b ttrc Elir:bctbe manacr b ?&

Dtara tlor altatlaPtalt ao aErlrgal. r?9

Orrfdi (1680) td b Vtdx hznd (16&). DrJd.o't
c@tributioo to tbc t r,oic dru.' *r! aEong tlc lcalt d
Li! rclicwoat* EL*nrrc i! thi! volurnc will bc buad
|n !i.@.ot of dl bc r..bicv.d r! i no|li;mltic poct
|rd r cdtic.. It Esy bc rrc.Icd tbat apart im adoic
dr.mr!' hc vrotc comcdia. Tfry w.Ic rot hi! @t
.ponl.[cour Foducliors but ir thcn rtt roHdcd toe.
of Li! eo6t ddighfil lFic!' ln MarW d la Mod. (167^\
hc !uro! up with 8r.cc thc rvholc rtEo.phcrc of R..tar&
tion c@rdy:

WLy !b.i,ld | &alio ItrEi.s! vot'
Wrich lory rso s. Erdc,

Oblig! E to c..h othcr mw,
Whcd Prri}n i d.c.y'&

wc lo/4 llrd Y! lot4 .r loDs ., w! 6!n!
T l our lot c w! lofd @t nt u hoth:

But, @ MsEirsE i d..d *h.n !h! F'L.!r,. L n d:
'I,w.. Pkru! tut n d. it .D O.ih.

To thb may bc eddd thc clrrEing linc. from Ii.
.Sdd',t Friar (168r): .

F.rr*.[ rqntd blttd,
F.Ewdl IIq pc{iund |\|d!'

Lt lcE iqiu€d .rt.nn!
Bcli.vt . D.a .gd!.

Th. pL.n,lt d pa..i!g
Surp.rd ..I oQ!€.it8

Drt 'tL too.hod. bLlrilg
Ald low too lolg I P.iD

Thc dB;a ofthc cigbtc@tl ccatury doc! aot r.a.h rhc
.sec bigh lcvcl &! tlc lovcl Onc hd to writ Lt in lh.
c.!tury, 6r Goidlnith !d Sh.tid4!, to fad writ t| who
D.tc any p.rsarcrt cdbibution to tL. Englith strgc,
.d cvln th.n th.!! i! [ot[i!g tt quzJ Tott Jotut 6

. 8.. Fg. 5!.
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Tithan Shat$. Of a [Irmbcf of r!!lo!! wbich Dight
bc inwrtcd in crplautioa it L at lcalt ccrt in tLrt thr
UcdtriDg Act of r7g7 rtrEict d rbc 8€.don of.rprtrdon
by dranati*r an<l drovc a Dunb.f ofgood Eco out of
rhc thcsEc, Heffy Ficlding had bcar r drenati* bcbrc
that d,itc, ard widbut Walpolc, and thc Lic.nling Act,
hi! eorr Drtur€ glniu! might hav€ gonc i[to thc th.atlc
imtcad of thc norcl. From !?37 to rhc F€cot dsy thc
thcattr hrr bccn hampctd by thc rtrtriaior ofcaror
thip.t futhcr, it vrar dc.r aLo that thc middleil"-
commcrcial clarscs wrt gaining n .6cicat .sccndrncy ro
impoec thcir obtulc views oa drc dlctod that v,ould bc
rcccptrblc i[ thc th.atlE If ttrc c.otur] crl maLc no
ciEia b &aEstic luprqoac1, it p6c..cr tv,o Da|nc.
eLicb iard prc{nin.trt in our acting treditioa. Thc
.rt of thc acior b pathctically cphcndal, and [c ir ir
dangE of bcing forgotrco at roon ar tLc applaurc ha
dicd away rft.r hi! hn dit, but ddpitc thir thc na|nc. of
Garricl and Mrr Siddonr havc bccomc I Dcltlr|lcor
P|rt of thc Englilh Eadition. Itr thc la$c $,ay h thc
carly ninct€. th crrtury Edmurxt Kc.[ a! ,n actot it fsr
Srcrtcr than any dramatirt ofthc pcriod"

Outstanding in tlc ..rly dccadc. of0rc ccntury n Johr
C'ay\ Thr B.ECE\ Open (1728), Thc pcrtrlancnt appccl
of thc lyrics of Ma.hcath, thc fdghwayDlrr, dFouy, .!d
of thc s,holc of Ois 'Nd{gatc partoral', br! rrmaincd to
thc Fcrcnt day, but it had an add€d piqu&cy to sudi-
.n.ts who could detcct within it . latirc on Walpolc. 7L
,rggar'r Orna wa! imitaicd both by cay aDd by oihc.!,
but ir hr! tro paraUcl OoDcdy in rhc carly cightcarrh
cartury rufrccd a lad dcclinc into rcntirbdrtalim. Tbc
hiltory of lcntimcntali$ ir urwrittcn, yct without it tlrc
ifitrplctation of Eod€fl E,gland b incoDplctc. Sori-

. Than& 6s$ip E .!o|iih.d i! 1968.

ara ltor aEArllPlata to lElllD^lf r8r

Dldt eay bc dcfncd a! fccli!9, lrd in thc cightccnt!
cdtury, a$d t thcbacfgro nd ofit! ro!n,.ruditi6.nd
bsrbariti€!, the't d€vdopcd both in lifc and iD Uttratut
.[ incr€arc of thi! poia,rr to f€cl In rcligion it can bc
dis.ovEr€d in Eovcmcnt! ruch ar Manodnm, in rccial
Xfc in an hcrcalin8 r€erization ofdrc hrdlhiF which thc
n jority of mankind bad to rufcr. Its dangEl! aI!
obviour, for it lcad! to cmotiooalirn i8t€ad ofnylticLm,
|nd to charity instcad of gcddne .€brn" It cloudr tbc
rcasoq sutBtitutc! path@ fo tragldy, .rd ohEcurd ttc
brrd6 ilsuca of lifc in a mi.t of t.odcrn6!. In litdaturc
it! cfrccts wtf€ num€rcu!, and, in comcdy, dilastrout. Ar
c.rly o(Poncnt of !€ntimcntali$ wls Richanl St clc,
t{to b.ad bcctr Addilon'! colabo8to. iD Tfu SPctab.
b plaF rudr ir TIr Td.t Ht'bnlt (r7o') hc citou.d
thc dod€sric virhr€r, aDd it b signi6cant to noticc how
difl€r€nt i! thc audiocc to which hc appcab ftom that of
Wydrcrlcy or Corgrcvc. Tlc Struinc intruliG ofmiddlc-
clrrs ialuc! into thc draEa co@.. wittr C'cor8c Lillo
(16$-1739), who6c Tb Indon Lhfthatt 6 Th Hiort

{ Csg. BdruEL,ptod'ucf,l in r 73I, depics thc lic ofan
.ppnoticc witb aI thc a€riorrsr€ls whicb ir tLc crrli.t
dr.da had bccn rc.trict€d to thdc ofraDl

Fqair u. th.a, ifw! .tt@pt ro rholt
I! .rd..a {ai!, t r.lc ofp.i%!. woc,
A lddo! 'Pr@rie rui!'d ir our th.o.

Ilrc play, *ith it! mor€l cophasi! aDd it tlclodraErtic
thc6c, madc a vride and inmcdi.tc appcal. It l^,a! E og-
!ir.d that r new €kocnt h.d artrfd into dtaEa, cvln if
thc dramatirt who introduccd it uas obvioudy not ofthc
6r!t rarJc Thc inno tio! i, tsr !a6c important dnn thc
play, for thi! way l.adr, hovrcvcr idittcdy, to rhc Eodcm
ocid end rslbtic drana.
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The depths ofsenthnentalism were reached by drama.
tists such as Hugh Kely and Richard Cumberrand. The
curious can tum to such a play as oumberland,s Zt
W6t Indian ATjt) to fmd how every hunan issue can be
obscured in the welter ofemotion. From such depth! rhe
drarna was .€scued by coldsnith and Sheridarl Otiver
Coldstrdd (r ?a8-74) nisht ha!.e been one ofthe seatest
fuules ofour literature, ifhe had oDly bken more pains.
His early play Th, G@d.Narred Man (rj68) reads Gebty
.ow, though its intenrions ofmocking tle exc€sses offab€
chdity are obvious. Sr, S&ols to Conqw ('77) h^ pre-
sen'cd its place on the stage, and particularly on the
anateur stage, until the pr€6mt day. In a ay it is thc
ereat elample of com€dy of amateur gflius in th€ lang-
uag€. It go€s back to the atmGphere ofFaquhar,s Baara'
Starag,n, and brirys back a breth of gouine hu@nity
to a draJD stifl€d witl €r.cessive emorions. Its plot, though
reckle*sly iErprobable, is adequate to nhintain the hunour

.ofthe situation and the bluntlr clear delineation ofthe
clBracteN. Hardcastle and Totry Lumpkin are at once
typ6 and iDdividuab andJ like a[ the geat Clmic chamc-
tels, inag€l oft-trcir age, dd yet r€cogri?able as human
figu€s once the fashion oftheir o$m time has disaDDeared.
Fa more disrincrion anaches o r.he comedy of ilcrrard
BriDsley Sheridan ( r ?s r-r 8 r 6), who in his extrao.dinary
car€er was at one time Under-Secretary for Foreign Afai$
and Sedetary to the Tresury. Unfortunatety he waj €dly
dhhact€d from his.ere€r as a drmtist, €o tllat hb fane
depends on flree comedies, Tlu Rioab F775), nz Schwl
J.t Scanddl (1777), &d 77" Cnrl4 (r779), With Sheridd
something of the brilliance of R6toration dialoeue
rerumed inlo cobedy. though uitlrcur r-t e 

"a-ow 
ana

irDmoral R€storation world. Ilstead, a mo.e gedal and
mnantic atmopher€ is ffeared, as if somc memod€s of
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Shakespeare were decmding into €ight€enth-ceDtury
Bath. The cllalacters de fflliy pr€:€rted, with €ladty
r€miniscert ofJo6on, $ough the atmosphere in Sheri-
dan is gayer. Some conc€ssions to sentimentalism he fdt
boutd to make, but t}le ironic apectator aeed not take
them too s€riously. The$e is no depth in Sheridan'3
wlrld, !o new interpretation ofhum natu€. In this
he is nearer to Wilde tLe to JoMn. It must alwa'6 be
r€membered how short wa his card as a dramati€L frt
,Rirz/.s shows an ease and mtery lvhich in a ffrlt play is
almost iircredible. Akeady m 'rhr Schaolfar Scadal\eh,6
impro!€d on this brilliant beginning, both in the balancc
of the action and the technical perf€ction of the scen6.
The main memory from hi! pla)6 is ofthe v€rbal dextedty
and the Iausht€r which his well-planned scenes can
(aeate. Ditinctive his comedy undoubtedly is, though its
qua.lity cannot eaily be d€scrib€d. Often its elements sem
r€dfniscent, ard yet the whole is strikingly individual.
He was sufrciendy realistic to portray the lat€ eightdlth
cotu J, a3 no oth€r dramarist had don€, yet with the
geDiality of romance. He is umbarrals€d by any
m6sage, uriless it be that the g€nerou ard open-hearted
spirit is in life the mct comendable. It may be that the
recognition of tnjs quality has added to the enjoyment
which successive generations of audienc€s ha\€ found in
hb pl.als.



English Drwna from Shaidan to
tlu Present DE

TIiE drama of the early ninet€enth century !',"as on thc
whole deplorabl€. While poerry and fiction w.ere drawiry
upon rhe gmius of t}|e romanlicr, fte thearre was thi
hom€ maiDly of inegular spectacle, oelodraDa, and
farce. Even the revivats of th€ morc cxeditable drama of
€adier ages 1'ere presented with bur littte tasie or uder-
standing. Most ofthe romafltic po€ts anempted drama,
but with little succ€ss. Th€ one ouBtanding exc€ptiou
wa, su+risingly, Sheley's Znz C,,?r? (r8r9), though the
th€me of inc€st nade tlrc play iDpossible for the staS€.
A numb€r ofreasoru have been asli8ned to this d€{ay ot
the drarDa. A simple ex(emat reasd cd be foud in the
monopoly held by the two houses, Covent carden and
Drury I-de, for the perfomrance of serious drana" Thev
had becom€ too large for the subtle.efects of rhe actor's
art, and the manageft had been l€d to numercu! expndi-
enls to maintain solv€ncy, The Act of 1843 fo. legulating
tlie theatre r€noved the monopoly and a o ed the
smaller theatr€s to produce drama equally witt the two
patent hous€s. As a l€sult, in *re sixtics, a nurnber ofnew
theatres were built in London.

The declne of the drama cannot be assigned to any
single cau!€. The prospmus middle-class society had no
genuine apple.iadon of draftra as an arr, dd the a.ror,
with a lew notable exc€ptions, rerEined a member ofa
profelid without honour. The hone was a pr€$ribed
cenbe of ealy Victo an life, ad ifl tte home the novel
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lvar tte rmii'€tsalv favou€d form of literature. Dicteru,

who had talsrts as an actor, would in anoth€r age havc

cxercised them in the tleatle. A€ it was he had to cont€nt

himseuwith the.oncoctioDof anateur p€tformanc€s. The

audienc€s which gathered to ihe nin€teenth-century

theatre had not the inte igence, or the imaeination, of$e

better €l€dents a]rDng those who catne to the Globe o!

Bleckfrian t! see Shakespeare ud his mnlemporaries

The Qu€€o took a c€rtain pleasue, and the Court

natura v folowed her taste, so that iD the sixti€s ard on-

wards the positim of the theatre improved though only

mod6tly. Further, d@tists contrircd to obtain a

Dro6t-shaniw arlanammt insread of lutp sum pav'

nrens. If Lhi srsten had exiskd earlier in fie .eDlurv

Dickens, Thackeray and othet popular fiction writen

mighr have b€en able io bring thei! tal4t ro the lhealre'

The dms€r in (he nin€lemth-cenlurv theane wa,

above a[, th;t it 1,\'as mtelated to the liG of*rc time. Tlrc

.hangd in the structute ol society had so modified the

human Penonality itsef that a new interpretation was

essential. Lilo in the eighte€nth centuty had a dim

recognition of this, but he had inadequate porl,€!! as a

dlalmtbt, and no one followed his lead. In England, in

the Dineteenth century, the most valiant attflPt to bring

the drama doser to Me is found iII *te work ofT. W.

Roberts n (r8r9-?I). He had b€gur writing as earlv ae

1845 but there was fittle to distinguish his wor] fron that

of his cmternponri€s until he produc.d Daaid Ganirh

(r86a), based on ore ofhis own novels. The plav, which

has eleEeDts of realism, ws popular, and i! still occasion'

a y rcviv€d. H€ was encourag€d to give a finlet s@pe to

'hir irteotions and in 186? he prcduced Car&, for which he

is b6t rem$rbered Wlen read todav the plav seerns

crude and ungar, with sentimertality and d€lo&ama



!86 a rtloRT Rl.oty o! !I{oLt5E trtlra?ua!
co.nupting thc vilion of cori.dy, bug otr thc rt gE, thc
whole corh.. to lifc: rh€ ctraraatcG livE, tbe acuor sccos
P, 

and oftcn va.', movirg. Fint produc.d in 1862,
ciu& wa! a grcat adyarcc, thougf! wh€o i! b r.acrnb€red
dtat IbE€n wrerc Pdr qd rhc samc y€.r on€ h rcroinded
of d'c danS€r of confuling tal€at wirh guiu!" Car& was
only onc of Robc.bon's plaF.

Much has be€n rarirt€n ofthc in_f,ucrrcc ofltxcn on thc
English drarha, but aparr 6om c. B, Shaw ir b diftcult to
fnd-anyoDc dccply afrectcd by rh€ grcar NorvJ€gian. Hb
wo.r rowcf! ovcr all rhat the EnSlish 3tagc ba! produccd
rn thc modcrn pcriod: wi|.ll hi3 pocric pl,ayr, Ar@d ad
rar_ o)rnt, wc have Dothing cvdr ro ofcr in coEpariror!
whilc hi!.ocial ard Fyct|ol%icat dra&. from Ub Dorfr
Htu'., Gln'ts, and A' Etu v oI th p.oph to tqtu" W. D.ad
.rur*ar ar€ far mol€ lubde in stagccraft, ad pmfoud in
tboughtj than anything i.n ihc modcm E[glijl the.N.

Tc 
d:T.'r rroT Ib€n to Heary ArthurJonc (r85r_

rg"g).and Sb A. W. pincro (,955_1934) a,t .p. Both
comDrned a t cn csdmatc of wh.r would coDtitutc .
comncrcial succcss wilh a d6ir€ ro givc thcir audicncc thc
dccpcr ctrecr! which they Lncw dran. co,nd achicrq It is
3c 

rr'at J-on€.! nott popula, play b|! a mclodrana,
,/ rxa,' 6M8, bur trc did attqnpt .lroblcE, th.oc! i,
sucn paF as saturr atd Si,Dr'r ?d Mn De', Dqfaa.q,nparcd wirh lb!€n, tlrc c arc the worh ofaa amarcur
cobblcr who har ucvec masrcr€d hL rooli yct thcy srr a
mar. kcd ad\"anc. on worL produccd ca,licr h thc catury,
* 

l,*e their conrceFrarica law rhcE" pincro,
gcncrauy a morc.ttr&rivc and ablc 6eur€, $$ frr morc
:dm. 

rt r! hadliDg_rhc Eccl,anilli of thc !t4gc, iloug\

31',.-:t*q y,h Ib._,, hc i! a btmgtcr. Hc scmprs
to,dcal with rcal lituatioru, though mo6i ofrhcn bavc an
oco a$ or tDlaEicaliry. Hi! b€.!-LrowD play, |Dd onc of

ra llor allltD^ll to rEr Pllrlrr DAt 18,

tDc DGt cficcrivc, i! tlc @c. nototiour Zi, &@tl lvd
T@Awat (r84/g), which tlt-at! of thc merriage of 'a
so@an with a past'. It c5a .t lc$t bc urgld tlat it w!! &r
.up.rior to most play! ofthc pcriod and n har bomc thc
tt t ofrevi\t5l on 6c modcm stagc. Pin€to hadalrry loDg
dd succctdrf car.cr, bcgirdng ia thc latc scvatia aad
.']l,I|ldidLgro Ttu Ea.ha?tt lco44, of 1922. ltc it lhc lrajoi
linl bctwen thc past and Olc aodcrD strge. Thc rctum ot
. intelkcnc. to drc rhcatrc .tD bc ldn r0or€ clcarly h ib.

cohic oDcra! ofCilb€rt ald Sulivan. Thcir lvorh !c.o! to

Dr€Darc tlrc audi.lce for tbc com.dy ofosc.t Wildc and

b. b. Sr,"*. wiU" (t854-I9oo) bad bdn ridiculcd bt

Gilh ir Prrirt r, but a! ! vttit r of cordcdy hc ahar€d

erith Citb.rt . vcrbal wit whic.h bad bccn dcad on thc

Enclbh !t cc ahcc Shcridab. Hir iEPriloDscot' io 1895'

6r-honccxual praaicca, lv43 a di!&rtcr to thc drcatrc' I!

&,tt (',',tjia, i.dt Wiadarnats Fat (r$z), '1 
wotta ol

tto Ingorm (t$3)1, An ruat Hwbdd (t8P6l' z\d T1'

Inlorlad oJ B.r4 F.atutt (1895), hc had shown mt only

hi: own brilliancc but thc rapiditv with which hc wEr

EostsinE iD hi! art. ID ddition thc valatility of hi!

i.rJt *""-"t'o*n W.Sorro'r, his plav in Fnnch' Publilhrd
ir r8oa. H;! e.rti6t comcdie wcrc cnmahcd in mclo

ar"-i, Ur f"- Oi" t'" 
",'" 

$"orting hb Y'av out to fis

Inborotd of i',iaz Em.n' which b coEPact with 
' 

light'

coaic artince in thc ttrv :pirit ofcotgr€vc' Thcft arc ftw

morc lupcrb pa!48r. oflhccr coEcdy OI5n wi(' Ldy

rnru"it quia"- Jot'" wortbing to lcc if hc b v"orrhv

ofthc hand ofhcr daughtcr. Shc hrs dilcovEr'd' aPltov-

indv. tbat hc ha! a to$n houlc, a courtry 6t't', |nd

aipf" int.stn*ts. niog" bccomc r Uttlc mor€ dimct t

wha hc confcrsd tfrat hc has lost both hi! Parcnt!''Bot! ?'

ravr Ladv Dradcrell' oThat !.cms litc crrclcs.3l'

Fitralv hcht! to conft.3 that hc wa.'Fou!d"
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c x : The ]a!e lvlr Thols Cardcw, an old s€'de4ad ofa very
charit.blc dd kindty dlposi'ion, foud me and save me lhe
nane of $ orrhins, b€caur. he hapBj..d to havc a fi6r_.td
ticlc! fo. $Iorthiry iD his pocker at the dme. Worrhi.g is a

raD y B R Acx N! i L: Whre did rhe cha.irable gend@an who
had a li6!.las ti.ter fo. &is sedid! .€so.t fiDd you ?

JAc(: kr.'"rl In a handbas.
LADY BRACK\!LL'  A hANdbAg?

J 
^c( 

: [,aJ' r,",64'] Yes, Lady Bra.knelt. r was h a handbag _
a somewrat larse, bl,.h leather lhDdbag, wirh hddl6 to it
- ar ordinary hddbag in facr.

I! wh.r tocariry did rhis Mr Jah6, o.
TholrB Cardew coDe a.ros rhis o.dinary handbas?

J^cR: I' tbc.1o.h6m at \:icr.r; Srntion.Ir w6 giveD ro hio
in mistake for lis oM.

LADy BRAckNET!: The cloal{oom at Vicro.ia Statio.?
J^c(: Y6. The Bdshtod line.
L^Da tsRAcxNELL: Th€ line ie imdare.ial.

His audiences werc less toieranr than rh6e of ConSreve
so lris choice of theme had to bc more timited. For Con-
grcve's gay dorality he €rearcd a snse of irdporxible
v€rbal chm, wiuy dd wholcty delighttul. As his
biographer Hesketh Peuson wote: .tt ridiculB every_
thing that human beiDSs rale seriously: birrh, baprism,
love, marriage, death, burial, itl€gjlimacy, and .€spect-
ability; yet so light-heartedly and so absudly that o y a
humouils cle.slEan woutd rak€ offcn.e at it.,

The nlentieth cenrury showed a uelent in the drana
siti which the dneteenth century couid nor oapele.
H. Gralilie-Baker and Vedrenn€ produced sdons of
pla)s at tlle Court Theabe, shich brought an entighren_
ncnt into production, and a disc;pline into acting.
Harlcy Granvillc-Barker (rB7?-1946) was hirBelf a
d.datist, who explored conrcmporary problems I,ith a

I
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brave md unyielding rcalism. Thar he had a romantic
eiem€nt appeared in the vely early play, rh. Mdryin| oJ
lnn Irer, which he had complct.d 6 €rly as 1899, md
agah much later, and more ob\iously, nr Pziella, whcre
he cc'llaborat€d ryith Laucncc Housma". Thc distinctjve
quality cohs thJough in the realisdc tragcdiB. Ti,
Vol9I  . " tdt .  ( t to)  shos a )" , ,1!  lah.r l  an )  i r ,g "n
his father's frauds to save the fanjly r(pn,drk'n W'ast
(r9o7), which prcvcd uacceptable to the Censor, deals
with rhe dedrh rhrcugh a i legal op.r.ri 'n "frh. mn r^,
ofa prom;ing youg polj ncln. 'rhe lldd,6 I lcuv (t gog) ,
the most succssful of hn phvs, pori'a-vs rhc th\teted
livcs of\onen a! &e b€girning of the century.

Johr Galsvortly (186?-1933), $ho $a5 actuauy a
better art;t 6 a novelist tbd 6 a dramatist, also bded
his plays on social and .ontemporary problens His
success with audiences in the thcatre bc,jan $ith Tnd
Silu nor, poformed in 1906, t}e ycar of thc pul,lication
ol The Man aJ Praqer\, r]:'e fi6t ofhh Ironyte serid. There
fol l ,n\ ,d s/ ' i r  t , t tog at t  Jtutn.  ( tst" \ . , , ,1 l , i '  suc'"{ ,
coDtinued in his later piays, includ;,s L"alda (I9r2). He
seems sometims to have fomllated his selectcd social

iroblerD ratlcr blat"rtly, and ]us characterization is

simple, *hile the Geme is prGscd hornc \rnh a hea!'y

cnphais. Though tris plals ae $.ll .onnructcd, the

mc.harism tmds ro remain aPprd)t. His sosc oi piiy

w6 conkolled usualiy by his ;ttclligcnce, but it wa

alsals in danger oI be.omins excessivc. Afler hjs death

Galsworthy's plap collapsed iri public estecm. lvled-

wltile, The Fa6Jt Saga, frnt through radio readings and

Iat€r by tclcvision i]@tisation gavc him a Populdity
unparallclcd by anyof hiscontemporaries St.John trNine

in his ealier plap, notabry n\ JaN Cks!! (tg,'r) and John
Feryutan \gtd, coDtinued thc realistc hadition with
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gltrt rilc.iity, aud with lc.. obviou! intcttior!, n|rtb.r,
John Malcn€H, ia Tb Tragdt of Nat (rgo8) Csvc r
poctic quality to domcatic rca.lilm wlich b rrmini!.@t of
lcv@teath.c.ntury drarra

St John Ervinc worlcd with llilh dramatirb 1{,h6c
v,orl wa! producld in tlc Abbcy TlcatE i! Dublin-
Onc of it! originatoE ra! Irdy Gregory, h.ilcu a
dtamatirt. W. B. Yclts (1865-1939) brought hk poctic.l
gift to lhc !.rvics of thc mov€mqrt, &d OoW[ hc r€.
nai$cd a lyricrl wdtd ratha tbaa e dramatil, h rtu
Caa&s CatLat $e€,2't .ad TIB Laul oI H.at\ D.tir
(189,4), hc cvokcd thc nysticilm and foftlorc ofthc lrit[
rh'gihation. Grcat(' as a dBnstirt r,rlJolltr Mningt o
SFgr (r87r-r9o9), who had Favclld widcly @ thc
Contincnt bcfolc hc w!! acourag€d by Ycst! to rcGL in
thc Araa Irlaa& tbc rlytbm of . linplc and uladult r-
&tcd fangua& for drama. h 'nB HqW of tb W.ra.'r
nlord $g hc gav!. comic iDt rpEtrtiot! of ldrh
char.ctcr, goftrncd by a dcep, cvto poctical rEdcF
lt5nding. ln t 6g.dy, hi! slnrt play, &idn ,o ,.b S.a, ir
lvhich a moth€r a.blowl€dgc' $c darl powr( oftLc 6t!
th..t will dc.ttoy bcr lrst !on, had a GrccL quality, coh
bincd $ith a lieplicity b.dtting it! p.5ant rctting.
tuit&c of llu Swouq th fuy upon wbid hc v,rr v,orling
rt hi! dcat}" shou! what a lc itrar sutu whco h. dicd
bcfor€ he r!?! forty. That O& Irilh drana did aot dic .l{|itl
Syngc crn bc rccn in tlrc vrorl ofscan O'Cacy (r88o-
!964). Hir baclqrouad was vlfy dif€rcnt &om Ycat!"
rrLtosatic asociatiod" & a clild, ic liid in thc brdid-
nc!. ofthc Dublin durd; hc hrc$Jim L.rlin thc Lbour
agitator, aod he involvcd himclf in thc Irid Citizta
Army. In I9z3 nu $adou oI o Cnn6 was vcdlud in
lhc Abbcy Theatrc at Dublinr it sLovJ€d O'Caecy's
digiDality,concdyEiicdwithtragcdyandavocah .ry
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whcrc thc teogueg! ofthc Dublin duB miDgLr wit! thst
of Shlf.+ceft. tro drd fit Parao* ,pFt5rtd in t9e4- I^
1926 Tht Plugh 6tr tls Sr,,l l€d to a riot at thc Abbcy, b.
O'Calcy cordd 6cc not or y thc tragedy oJ drc Dublia
tcncrnctrt! but thc !df.{€eldn8 of th6c who cQloit d
rcbclliom. Whcn in r9a8 dtc Abbcy Thcgtrc Ejcctcd hn
Tht Eill,' Tattit, which had an unorcn bdllbncc! hc
letdcd in EnSland. Th6c lollowcd int rmitttnt 

'rcc.!!.qoutst ndiryry.ear'ftd'.r/orn .(1946),butthc.xilcdidDot
witc s cotrvidcingly 13 ihc Dublin r. Atb! b6t hir pbyt
had a comp€lling mixnirc of rcalilm with rcetncc |!rd
sFbolism, ard pr6c cmploycd with poctic iroaginatim,
Thc lrilh dr.ltrc hlt b.crr dmirab\ dcrcribd by Ellir
F(fF6,r i I:hc hisn Dowri Molr,rlrL Amons itr minor
rrit f! wcIc Irnnor Robiuod with hn comcdy Ul, ,fii!
Ituabd Bol ardlotdDvllgny ia A ,l'Iight d ttr INt (1916).

EnSlilh draea v,rs not confacd to thc rocial rcaliro
of Ccanvillc-Barler and Gal*orthy. Thc fashioo b to
d6pi* Sir Jancr Barric (r86o-t937), but it i! dtnglior.
to dilrnir! onc who inwot€d a mytltology in ! play of

F.ernctrt popukdty. Thir B.rric did in Prtr Pcr ( r9o.0.
Hi! !.ntimcotal pb.ataty bccomcr lcrs acccptrblc whcr
cxtcnd€d to ordiDary life, but $n ftcd not di8uitc th.
ctitomarrlHp of plry! luch s Ttu A&inbb Crittott
(rgoa), etrd Drn Btutu (r9r . Somtfict Mtughrr!,
alftady lucaclsfrd a! ! lhort{tory writcr ad novdLt' caF
tuftd tbc ltagc in r9r9 vrith t1^'o sophilticat d comcdi.''
&tdt W ed Honx aut B.at!t, wh(fe cFicid sd
cororuntary ninglcd- Msiy comcdic. folowcd, reooS
th(o Th CiftL (r9rr), thc mo6t ffnidrcd and &tturc,
which h.s tbc ltylc of . R6toration com.dy, .nd Os
Srtnr (1923), .Lovi,iltg ho$r h.arilclr and d€Scnctatc it
thc world hc portraycd. M.u€hae" norl i, r€Einiic.nt
ofR6tontioo co@cdy bllt wilh k s gaicty.
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All this must take secord place to the achievement of
G€orge B€r$ad Shaw (1856-1950). His career was the
longest in English druatic history; beginning with
Widtut$' Houres ln 1892 it continued to r9g9 with Iu
Good Kkg Chart*'s Gotden rdJ'r, while ten years later in
1949, when he ws nin€ty-ttuee, BuEant BiUiaB ws pet-
fomed at the Malvem F6ti%1, which &'as so clos€ly con-
nected vith his name and work. Shaw 6rst entercd the
theatre as a dranatic critic, dd the volume of O,r
Theahe in tltz Ninztbs show bis brilliant cornmentary on the
stage ofthat period. Hb intellectual equipment was more
profound than that ofany ofhis cont€mporaries. He alone
had understood the greatDess of Ibs€n, and he was deter-
min€d that his oM plays shourd aki be a vehicle for
ideas. His temprrment had norhing of lbsent srims.
If he saw, with unusual cl&ity, the ills of the wor14
he possessed an inalimable Irish capacity for jest and a
verbal wit equal to t&at of Ciongl€ve or Wilde. Nor has it
been sufrciently realized how great an innuarce Wilde
had upon his ealy wort as a dramatist. The combination
ofwide social enthusiaus with a gift for com€dy was, to
say the least, unusual, and it is tlus that Shaw's plali havc
a quality all their oM.

William Archer has desc.ibed Shaw, as a 
'ourlg 

man,
sitting in tbe British Museum R€ading Room, wu
M^rx's Dot Kap;tal nd n\e s.ore of Tristan und Ietde set
out before him. The picture is not an unfair image of his
work. Ifhe had Socialisnq the Fabian Society, sdJ ethics,
religion as themes crowdhg up for admission into his
plals, he had also a genuine artistic gift licr fom. He wal
impatient ofclumsy worlmanship in the theah€, though
for him mechanical perfection is noi enough: to compare
his comedies with those ofJones or Pinerc is to realize at
once his advanc€ in coNtruction, and inthema.nag€ment
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of his chanct€'s. Hisorigina.lity had tendedtoobscur€ th€se
more ordinary viftu€€, but his own es€ays show how
cl$ely he had studi€d every detail of theatrical worL'
manship. In th€ early plays the originality lay larSely in
the conception of character. He would take a conven-
tional stage t}?€, reverse it, and then Ptov€ that the
reveNal $,as the tnrth. Thus , ft At Lt aad tha Ma\ bt rhe
romantic stage soldier he sut6titutes the merccnary, who
kno'rr fear and hung€r; in Mff Waften's Plofessia be
replaces the .omantic courtGan with the wDmn who i!
conducting &e profitable, but tmPleaant, bade of
prostitution. Also, he allowed his charact€N to speak all
of what was in th€ir mindr, hower"er disconcerting it
might be,

This revenal of the ordinary conception of dEracter
has remained the most corsistent f€atue of his satirical
comedy, and he has employed it in pla)ts froat Cdrrd aul
Ckopatra to St Joan.It g 9e his dIama a vague classica.l
quality, akin to the 'htmours' cbrracterization ofJoison.

He had, from tle first, accQted a burden in his &amas,
beyond the pres€ntation of plot and charact€r. He had
signed a contraat with hirnself, and with the spirit of
Ihen, that each play should prcsent a Foblem and di!'
cuss it thoroughly, Charactet, thus, never com€s fi6t in
his plays, and, among the early carJ.ediea, i\ C@.d;i4
(1895) aiore, where he foUow Ib6en in chmpioning
woma.n's lrcedom. does he show a character who is
memorable apart lrom the smtiments she ha to conv€y.
Adstotle gave plot an impo ance il|t draJm before
characterization. and so doe, Shaw. but lor a different
r€ason. His fable must be so chosen that it wil allow him
to discrN the theme he has set himself, Some criticr sug-
gest that his plays have no plot. If so, he was clever€r
even than h€ was r€polted t! be. Actually, the coDc€ption
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of plot vdies ftom on€ play to anotlrcr. Sornetin€s he
approaches the ordinary story plor, 

^s 
'm Tht DetiJ's

D;'cipk, 1- ia St Joa\ but occasionatly he reduc€s the
story to a minimum as in Ciedine Manizd. Probabty the
most acceptable plals ofthe middle period were tho6e in
which he dircov€red a balance b€tween th€ t$o method!.
6 n MaJd Barban, ot Ttv Stuuins-Up of Btne pllint, or
Jaln BUU's Ottut lrlad. Thoueh he us€d hjs ptals for
discussion, he accornpanied them with prefares in which
he explored the them€s more tuIy. In some inslances, as,
tu ext\ple, And/ocl?,s and r,b Zion, with its pr€fatory esay
on Chdstiadty, the major burde! of the discussiotr has
been left to the preface. On the whole, rhe later plays of
the posr-wd period, /'.dtbfta*. How. ltgro). rha AWh
Cdt (tg2g), Too Tw to Bt Goad l$32), Ttu MiUinaiftss
(1936), rttd, Geiroa (!938), showed an inocase ot dir-
clrlsion, M ith wry grear skil in usitrg a pattem ofplor lo
leep rhe tall in somd dlamatic o;de;. Of rh€1e Dlavs
H.Ntb aL HoB. baal.a,d. the most conrinuins succ6!;l
th€ stage, It marked Shads rcturn to the thetb€ after rhe
Finr World Wd, tr is his porrra.ir, influenccd bv CheL-
hov's Ttu ClwrJ Orh@d, ofhow Ensland drined ;b $e
Finr Wo' ld War. His half-dazed, har-pmpheric Caprain

bottled ditch.water; ad th€ crew is gainbliDg in th;
for ecasrle. She will srrike and sinL and spiir. Do you lhin.k
the law: ol cod will be susp€nded in favour oI Encland
becrae you were bom in it ?'

It is dificutt to gain any just pe$pective in €stirEtins

l. _sr?, Td, for many. sriu a onrenporary ngure.
Wherler Sha\^ srnive or nor is a narei ror oosreritv.
Despile srrar chanses in rasre iD dre fieatre his ;bvs stiU
hold the $age. The brillianr philosphicat comedy of
Moa aad Sulenaa l@ d'ezd) lcr som€rhins of it! tusr
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dazzling ft€slm€rs, aad the xar eistrveof Bo.k to Msltu'e-
,ar. Neither has the same r\/i\zl va\E Ls ryg,Alitn, ia
$.hidr Shaw gives a human and modern lariation of
the old fairy.tale theme, of the poor litde Sirl who is
transform€d into a lady. It would be intd€sting to krcw
whether he would have agl€€d lor rygnaliatt.o lx ttus-
fonned il]to the 'mtsical' of M1 Fab I'adr: he would
certair y have been int€rest€d in the fortme which under
hi! wil tbjs production bmught to the Roya.t Academy of
Dranatic AIt, to the Britilh Mueum, and to the National
Callery at Dublin. WhdI a writ€r ha giv€n his genetanor
so much it is wrcng to comPlaiD, ard urong to har€
regrets. One can but exPr€ss the wish that he had rlot
suppr€ss€d the mmaDtic €lernent in hims€lf€o completely.
In St t a, it coloun his llork, and o€casio{'ally he nake!
use of'fancy dress' devic€s in the otler plays, as ifhe had
suddenly perzuaded himelf of the nec€ssity for colour.

His geatest gift r^,as his verbal wit. It wa.s also hie
greatest temptatiotx. To soEe' he seems only a metzl
mourtebank who enioyed railing at the tlings which
others respected, or held sa6ed. Such a viw is obviously
falsc. Much in the plals is ff€rcely s€riour, and the pre'

faces are all argumentG, conducted with honesty and
close reasoning. Comedy wa€ not idleness with him, but
the wcapon with which he fought the inert and compact
najority, The waming which he €stended to hi! genera'
tion was in rnost wa!ts unanswcrable. Civiliz€d rEn
mult either develop or perish, as the primeval beasb had
Ddish€d bdore him. 'Th€ Life Force', or God, would not
tolerate that malr should crntinue with his oueltv, his
corruption, and inefiectuality. That c.nhl theme h€,
ilustiated tluough every Phase of lif€, ftom education
and social mnditions to politics, intenational afiair:,
and religiotr. That he has hrd a Folound efect ndd rct
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be denied, but there remairs a suspicion that th€ m€ssage
would have b€en cl€arer ifthe wit had b€€n less. Our age
needed a new Aquinas and we were givcn G. B, Shaw'
Without humour, tlle vision of life as he saw it would
have led him to the s@fold as a revolutionary. Pefiapg
some future age, looking back on *is time, wi f€el that
it would have been better had it been so, though, of
coune, Shaw had a right to his oh opinionr on this, a3
on other matier3, and he expre$ed them. A young€r
generation came to 6nd otler wa)B in the theatre and to
deni$?tehis achiev€ment. Buthis survi l value has b€€n
tor]JJddabte. Plcnalion 6 tlne'musi(,l' M) Fair La4 infto-
duced him to a wider audi€nce tlan he had ever knowr in
his own lifetime, and the plays themselva frequently
reappear on both the profeslional ard the arDateur stage.

The tlirties were marked by an enterprising develoF
ment in vene drama, which succeeded in *rc fteatre. As
early as r 924 T. S. Eliot ( r 888- r 965) drafted a play about
Sweeney, and the fragments were unit€d in So,rrt
AEon;stt (t$2). Frcm Pftifruk to Thr Wa't La'd his
vers€ had &amatic intuitions,lrli after Sueenzt Aeonistcs be
t6 in kresred in lhe r h€atre and rhis became a prericcupa-
iion for ov€r thirty yea$ . Fot 

^ 
pa$eznt play , Tht Rock

(1934), he ompc€d only a scene and choruser, but
audience attracted him md he war lortunate in finding a
wef-integrated thm€ for Mvdet htlucatludrul Fgg .ln
the theatre he faced the problem ol tunmediate inteUigi,
bility. On this occdion, his audience was irtegrated, for
tl1e ptay was pdformed in the Chapter House of Canter-
bury Cathedral. It remairlJ the most popular ofhis $ork!
ard, while repeating motiv€s ofhis non-dramatic vene, it
was int€lligible to audiarcd who would 6nd his non-
drmatic verie difrcult. To wite a successful play in ver!€
on the CMstian theme oftbe deadr ofThoms Decket was
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aD achie!€ment; Eliot wa3 tempted towarab the drarla,
almost as Tennlson was tcmpt€d towards the Iong poem
a rhe Id) :,

Ofhis later pla) th€ ffrst, Fanilt P,cunion (ry$, owed
something to the story of Or€stes punued by the Furi€s,
though Eliot hansformed rhe values with the Christim
concept olrcdemption, r€peating some of the motives of
his poem, 'Bumt Norton'. There follow€d a gap of ten
yea.n after which he made a deliberate att€mpt to caPture
the audiences in the corrunercial d\e tre| The Co*tail
PaNA Fgad; n Corfdrntia.tCtnh (1954; z,.d Ttu Ettul
Statcsnun (tgsd. Much wa, aba'doned. For instancq
Tht Cocktail Padt ao lolg€I employed the chorus, apdt
from one chant; the verse was sinplified and its rhythrrs
so disguird that sonetines they seemed near !o prode.
The settings w€re co'temporaryJ and Eliot @ntrived
plots with a stagc effectiven€ss and a scene much as one
would er(pect in a drawing-room comedy, though thc
theme uas profoundly serious and th€ological. He €,<-
posed the spi.itual vacuity and defeatism of post-war
society and showed how the Chdstian liG wa! to be liv€d
either by ordinary people in a routin€ life or by saints ir
q\artyrdom. D€spite its gloom the play had a dramatic
adroitness that carried contemporary audiencts. If Ilz
Ckcktail PaO was supefi<aalv a comedy of mame$, rr!
Canfdnt$rl Cle* weIt ba&. to the old tleme of mista.Len
idenriry, wtule 'flx EId$ Stakrn n had many elflrent of
m€lodrama. This was a lively intnsior into th€ cormer-
cial theahe, but onlyin .l4sd,t inthscalhtdNal Etherc^Plvy
rhat will be.egularly r€played for ordinary theatregoeB.

Eliot was not alone in this reviva.l ofv€r:€ &ama. W. H.
Auden, co aborating with Chdstopher Isherwood, had
l'otbwd Ttu Datu oJ Death (t%5) with Tlu Doe Beft'th
tha Skin (rs3.), Tt, bb't of Fo (t%6)' 

^d 
on v
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Frordir (1998). TLac play! wcrc pcrbrEcd Esirly to
lpccial audicoc.s. Thcy confmcd thc idc€! and drc
politic.l agility otAudo's nordr&r8tic vrdc, bur thcy
nadc no nijor impdct, Zrir*ar, oJrF6aloocbad altrong
ccr|t l drcmc, dcacribing hovr an qp€ditiotr sas lcot to
corqud f6, a mountain prdiously lmclimbcd. A! v.rsc
crpcrim.nt! th€s€ plaF w.rc crcirir& for ihcy att€opt d
to rcl€r8c draE tom thc rdlc tbcmcr ofthc commcrcial
drcalc. in|cy .dployed danci$g and Eiec and gftat
livclincr. But it did not aI dcv€Lop as might havc bccr
lop€d.

Ouirtophcr Fry (b. tgo?) achicrtd ruccts with vcnc
draEa in plaF which capturd Irndor| audicnce. Pcr-
brrncd at variou! tiecs, thcy $lrc publi6hcd a! rl Bg|
uith a Cdt (t93d; A Pho.iir Too Fr.qua (ry46)i Thr
L4\ .l'tot F8 B,!i'aar 094dt vdu' Obs,ud (rqxo)i A
W oJ Pri'ol,".'J (t95tl. Ar lhc lcEht othi! popo]srity
hc vru comparcd with Eliz.b€than dramatilE br brili-
sncc of ina$ry and f€licity of language Hc [d aD
individual ltylc, and thc vcn€, with corusc5ting g6tur!3,
gaicty, and daring, !..mcd r i,clcomc c@trart io ttrc dull
prqc ofrcaliltic dr.m!. On rcncctioo it becaEc clcr.r dtrr
hi! vcrbal crubcrancc wa! not .ccompanicd by dramatic
dePth lnd Engli{r critic! r€alizcd thn wh.n ,l Slrq, o/
.&im,tnr, pcibly hi5 nfft s.rious wortj failcd whco pr!-
duccd ir Frarcc. Four Englidr roldicr$ loclcd ir .
bombcd churcll wcrc rhol^ln thmwh tbcir dr,ca@, but
thcrc vrar a dang€r of compl€xity rnd v.rbiagc. Ito
Lant\ ot Io, Btr'ing, r Nn popu.lar play, rbowd Fry's
tal€at in vcrlc and dramatic adroitft!., Only tho€c rvho
!a$ thc.c pl,aF against th€ tninncgs ofthc ordinary &ana-
tic production of thc coaacrcial thcalr€ ca! r€alizc d|c
dcgrcc otdclight that thcy gavl on thcir 6trt appcaranc..

AEoog rhc dranatilt! of thc rhi.tica, who.u"iv.d to
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obtair .udi€oc6 i! thc pogt-rsir Fiod, wa! ttrr S.ot,
'JaEci Eridic' (1885-1959). He had conlidcrablc rangc
rluing n Tobiar an du Aag.l a Diraclc play ihcoc, wl'ila
b Tlu Aaattnitt I'r pro\tidd. mor€ rcaliltic !€tting on .
Scottilb badground with th€ body-laatc.hing ac,tivitic!
ofBu ic and lJart. h TL Sb.tiagclag"aat ltga3\'onc
ofhirmstclaboratcpl,a)8,hcd€.ltvrith$rcc$&ratio,
uJ'iiilc M, Bolft, t play tl\^i had du.h populatity, slEwtd
thc dcvil .rdvinS in thc Wcrtcrl Higf'bn& drca!.d ar a
Mirisicr of thc Chulch of Scodaad. In tbcsc aad odrr
plaF hc displaycd high cotDFtcdcc a3 a dranairg
tbough p.rb.p6 ncvcr rcacbmg thc dcgrcc oforigin lity
which was hoped ofhim.

J. B. Fi6dctt (b. t894) coi ributior to thc dnma,lilc
bb corEibution to thc trolel, i! lii.ely to bc udcftttieat€d
bcausc ofbi! bcility aod popularity. somc othn drama-
r;cwort, B b Titx d luco,uaatt al.d I Hatt Bc. H.rt
.BrJforr, showcd bn inte cst in thc timc thcorica of Dtmnc
end OrrspcdsLy, In addition hc lvmtc PlaF of .ocial
commcDtary including Jbltron On Jodn (t$d, Itut
Can' b a Citt (tg$), Tlu I'in&n rrcz s!.d A,t INPctor
CaL' (1947\. hicsdcy had id€ntfi€d himrclf with thc
movlncnt towards improvd social conditio, a3 d€morF
srrakd latcr in thc Wclfarc Statc, l'ld diicowrcd a livcly
mcthod of convcying hi, thcma dranatically. Hir pro'
ductbn x,ar prolinc ard hit plaF huIld widc accPt nca,
aod romc of thco havc a gift of coEcdy add ob€ri€tior
which givc .n clcocnt of pdnarctlcc to Pricstlcy'!
contiibution.

Littl€ that v,!! cfrcctiee in drama ctinc from tbc thcnc
ofthc Fint Wortd War, though R, C. Sh.rritr' until tltctr
rutnown, had a najor suc.c.s with tort tgf't ttl ( I9a8) 

' 
r

Ecnch warfart play with an al.nalc crst. Clcrtrncc
Dzrc b, A BA of Diwtc.,n,ir! (tgr) delt with wal,t
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aftcrmath and thc probl€o of thc bw ard iD$rity.
Charlca Morgant ph),! brought to the drsma hi! loDg
ltudy ot the ihcatrc as e draortic critic' and itl thtcc
playtt TlxFIa ing S'etn (I$8), ul ftit.' Irt (t952)'
Itu B!'ni'g A/att (t953) he dilpfaycd birosclf a! an
intcllcch.nl ir thc thcatra Each play has aa i4ort nt
rh€mc, but thc charact€$ arc thinly dcvired and thc
vrholc has an air ofremot nelri thc i(ha3 arc a.riorn, but
drc dramatic cxpn sioD i! ultimatcly inetrcctive. ?&
Ft4rhiag Stt6in, which was a prcwar coraid€ration of
&icniilt! in a world ofatartrophe, rcPlt!.nt! hL wo* at
it! bcat, but cvcl h€r€ thc idc.! oic€oec thlir drae.tic

Prcsf tation.
It might bG ul3rd t]rat thc thirticr and thc brticr wcrc a

pcriod lalhcr ofgrcat acton $an ofgrot dlam.rbts. On
thc atagc \i,€rc ncn ucn ar Joba Giclgu4 Lsutcocc
Olivid, Ralph Ri&ardron, Donald Womt, ard Rob.rt
DoDrg rnd, t,ith thc cnd ofthc war, thcy gavc Fforb-
anc.. of dirtinctiu, nainry n! Sfblcrpcariar plaF.
During thc $rI thc Statc had forlnd fi.rDd! br lhc arts
tblou8h C.E.Mj. (Coulcil b. thc Encol|r $m.ot of
Mulic and thc Arb) and thb had becn cstablirhed widr a
Royal oartcr in 1946 a! Thc Art! Coucil of Crtat
Britain. It rupplicd n ourcs3 to thc Old Vic CoEpany
and othcE.nd thi! lcd to 6n€ FoductioB of plaF tom
drc classical rcpcrtory of thc Engtidr thcstr€. At thc .td
of thc $€r thc arrangrm.dt! of thc drcatr€ at Etratford
v,crc dcvclopcd urdcr thc dir€ctioD ofsir B.rryJaclson.
A! a rc3uli, th€rc w.rc dmcr continuou pafornences
both in Stedord a'd in lrndol. Th€il i! littlc, tbough,
during thcac yan, of ncw dra&aiic lvort to strctd any
ofthcsc aclor!, and it cannot bc alscrtcd that thc English
3t g! Eatchcd thc b6t of$rhat wa! bcing produccd oD the
Contitrcnt q in Amcric&
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It i! dimcuh to l[ow which of tbc popular writ r! to
iacludc. Thc succc$nrl .t|t.rieinc. w8 Nocl Cow.rd
(b. t&g), whoin aco6cdy, AdarSpdn (rgal),.Pproo.h-
cd wil& h vrrbal luicity. la C@dl& (t994) b 3P
tu.d contceporary .udicnce. with a national parcranr
Tcr.'t€ Rattigar (b. r9I2) bcgar| in Ercc.nd oncc
crtcndcd hinrclf uDlucc.lstuly to d€al with Alcxrndcr
thc Crcat, Hc found rcccptaocc wit} Tl8 Btow^ing
Z;'&a (rga8) and Th. D..p Bta &' (t952r. ra Sstaat'
Zarrn (1954) Rattigan portraycd .3tudy of lotdy ard
dcfcatcd cLract fs j[ thc rcttins of . c@tcnPor&ry
boardina houlc.

Thc thcaEc had lufiad with thc v,ar ard ir r94o
H;tld c@triv€d to do wh.t cv.n dtc Purit ns h.d hilcd
to a.rhicvc bV cloBing thc Irndoo thcatrc& Only ttc litdc
WbdmiU Thc.tic with a Prlgra|lmc dlon'.toP vrddy
rcoaincd opcn. By t94t, P$ticulsly 5ft.i G.rErnyl
attrcL on the Sovict Uoio!, Irdd@ had !o@c rdicfand
Eanag€m.dt! bcgaD to cmtid.t n€w PlaF, but dE bftaL
in Eadition had bctn formidablc. By r94c Lmdoa th€attc
produoionrrcriapproachiagrcrn l,bulthcPublicvco-
tud[g out in dtc blacJr-out Prcf.rld revhab to rcw Pf.y!.

Thc Eahr ttcatiical adv.nturc of thc Po8t'w.r Fa$
r|t, tllc cltablilhEcnt ofa coDpeny at thc Royd Coutt
thcatrc, which v€s Vcdr.oDc'! old thcrtrc wldt Sl|aw

had nadc hn carly ucccsscs. H.rc thc London Th€airl

Group uldcr C'corgc Dc{inc! counS€ou! dirtctioD
6und ncw Engli:h euthon lrd aho produccd Plry! iD

tanrlation. Alrotha indcP.tdcnt rnd livdy dircction
crmc tom Joan Littlcwood'. Th€alre WorMoP, tvhich

ftrctimcd at thc Thcsrt Royal, Stratford' i! Ealt

Iorrton,
To thc Roval Coult ThcaEc in 1956 c5De John

Gbdar'r (b. r99) Irat A.Ga nri .dr4gn' $hich c.ught th.
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irEgination ofa gercration. He bmke into th€ th€atr€
wit! what seemed an authentic picture of a post-war
soci€ty. Here was a turning point in tle mod€m English
theatre. In Jinmy Porter, the angry, almost h'Btedcal,
oftm self-pitfng young llt n who fi]tds society cruel and
ujust, and his own world a chaos, mdy of Osbornet
contemporariB seemed to fmd an image oftheir own lives.
Porter is not merely an orphau ofth€ upheaval ofwar, he
is, or at least rees hirisel4 a! a victim of t}le cha.ng€ in
E glish society. He has been to a Univ€tsity, but, without
the wi[ or t]e r€sourc€s, has discovered no profession a.nd
is litng sordidly wilh a liiend on the proceeds ol a sweet-
sta[. He is rnarried to Alison, whose family belonSs to tne
old Anglclndian tradition which has rcw come to an
erd. He rages at Alison as if he w€rc to DAke her the
iBag€ against $hich his despair is to be elpr€s€d. Yet he
is compulsi!€ly attached to her ard she to him, and in an
drding not without sentimentality, they are left tog€ther.
The world from which the play emerg€d w"s fresh to the
Erylish stae€, the dialogue brilliant and contemporary,
tlle action d.ramaticauy etrective. The mind behind it all
was violent, yet poignant and ar€sting, The dramatic skill
was contu ed by 7.4, trt'rkmrr (t957) which, showing
Archie Rice, a shabby,,flamboyant, serd€ceiving charac-
ter ofthe decay ofthe Engtish music-hal, seemed by sorne
stranee s'"nbolism to image a d€cay in England itsef.
Gbome had the sood fortlDe drat Laurace OlMer gave
a brilliant interpretation of Archie tuce, Gbome had
wrirJ€n m rs54 Elilaqh fu Geotge Dilnn, whic\ \as pro-
duced at the Royal Court Theatre in 1957. This v|ar a
brillimt play on a realistic contemporary thernc, once
again set in tle shabbiest lower-middle-class setting. The
dialogue captured a[ the rhythru, d€ficienci€s, and
abruphess of@nversation with great dlamatic efective.,

DRAMA !ROI '  SI IEi IDAN TO TIIE PRI8ENT DAY 2O3

Dess. Osbomc gave an image of the sheer dr.eariness of
thjs typ€ of life and the complete abseoce of power of his
charactsl to escape from it. At itr centre wa3 G€orge
Dilon hilDself, rebellious, faithl6s, who onc€ souSht to be
an arGt and once had a vision ofsomething betta thar
the sordid scene in lvhich now he played a Parasitic part'
,,.ttrl, fi$t Foduced in 196r, showed John Osborn€
op€mting in sixteenth-c€nhny G€rnHry irNtead ofmid.
twentieth-century England and instead ofJimmy Polter
and Archie Rice th6e was the historic but much in-
dividua.lized 6g!re of Martin Luther. Some of the main
valu6 renained, but there was a broadened view and
the obs€ssiv€ class hatred was les! apPaient. In Ldit
Osborne portrayed a sense of ph)€icrl and spiritua.l
uncertrinty, of sef-torment, of debalem€nt' the chaltrenge
to impedal authority, with an und€rhand a&rtatior
for it. aDd at the end the break-doun into sentiment.
Osbom€ is stil an exciting triter, capable of new
developments. In /n dn*irl, E rC"rr, (1964) be studied
a sex-absorbed solicitor defendina hinlself io a semr'
s]'.nbolical court, and there is again a ftcahnes! of
appoa..h in A Parirt for M, (t965), a quali-hiltoriel
study ofa homoserual Arrstria.rr omcer.

In approaching contemPotary worl, criticiwr has to bc
h€sitmt. In tle long tradition ofEnglish lit€rature much
has beersort€d out by the tateof succe$ive g€neratio .
Who can say what the cnd of the century witl think of
current elcrnent! in the tft€atre? All that can be record€d
i! that livelin€ss is tlere. It atises ftom a g€leration
fa€ing Life i! the post-atomic age, dtuillusioned, at once
alert and quick, addict€d to sordid scen€s and periods
of despair. It appeared in Samuel Beckett's (b. 1906)
Waittue fot Godot (1956), by sorne regarded a€ a PrG'
fourd i umination of the contemporary dilem ed
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by othes dmpairingly a3 a portrayal of sotdid nihiliw
The same rood surrou ded Amold Wcl}€r's (b. 1932)
trilogy of Jewish ute Chbhen Soup aith Ba er {1958)'
n o,r (1959), and l',, Tatk;ns abalrt J.ruaUn Qs6o). r.
has infected Harold Pinter (b. r93o) in The Catutakel
(1960), though he may yet prove to have a more varied
talent. A[ the portrayal of t]e incoherence of life in a
sordid setting wa.s gathered by a young Salford dranatist,
Shelagh Delafty, into.4 1:d:tr of Hanq (tg5d, Ahete b
among omy young wrner3 a determination b mke the
theatre a vehicle tor unr€lenting rcalism. Much that i5
brilliant and effective has bccn achievcd, a5 for instance
the record ofthe Royal Coud Theatrc dcmoctrat€6. But
tlEre are somc who fecl that thc rangc of the theatr€ ha
been re*ri.ted. As G€ dramatic 6idc. Hamld Hobson,
wrote ir 1959: 'It tu time som€one rcmindedour advanced
dr@tists tlat the principal function of the thead€ is to
give pleasu€. It is not ih€ principal lunctior of the
theat(e to strengthen peace, to improvc morality, or to
€stabtish a social slstem. Church€s, intemational dsocia'
tions and political parti€s a.lready crdst for thes€ put?o6€s.'
So rhe debate continues.

The English Noael to Defoe

Tur story is the most videly distributed form of litd&

ture, EDic, baUad, anecdole, rornance, they ate all stori€s'

At thc !a@e time, the novel as we Lnow it today is a lat.

qrowrh. rnd a special form of story-teling: eme would

ilae its origins in the eightmtl @iury wit-h Richtrd'

;'s Pd,r'lr. Ccrtainly it cannot' ir E glard, be traccd

back earli€r t}lan t}lc siakoth c@turv' with Sir PhiliP

Sidnev's ,4t a/l,. and mct modm r€adets !'{ould fe€l

rh.r ihis lvork fulfflled fe{ of rhe requirmi! of a novcl'

It n n€ccasary, th€n, to distinguish the oovel li'om 
'gtoty'

telinp. Thc novel is a prde work, while most ofthe €arlv

"to*---tetung 
was in ve*. Ol Dc.t's Toila a Ctu?d'

r.* 
-'"v 

oflhc fearures a modm reader s ould dpect in

a novel, cxcept rhar Chauccr wair6 in veFe Vcn€

returns into popularity from time to time as a method of

srorv-telling. Scotr md Bvton in rhcir vene roEmcca

had th. lasr popular success ol rhi' kind i but Scort

showed that prosc gave Possibilities of width and bac!''

sroud ro the story widt whjcn vene camot compelc'

iviath and bac}grouna are two u a}s in wbich l}le novel'

isi dtdnquish€s his art fmm tlat ofthe story-teler. He i!

not onlyiclling a story, but portravnrg soaething through

ile sto;. Alons with $e story, the nov€l gives a portrait

otdharader, or ofsocial bacfuroud, or' in more nodm

M.L. rccord! a strcas of corsciousn€s. Whatevd mbi'

tion ;ovcms the novelist, he will do well to remembc.

tlat ie begaa as a storynel€r, md tbis origi.a hc can
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Dcilr altogcthc. cacapc. Thu! thc novel c-an bc dercribcd
as a nanative in pmse, ba3€d on a ltory, in whidr lhc
author may portray character, and rhe lifc ofan age, and
analFc !.otimcn$ and passions, and thc rcaction! ofrnc!
and &omen to thcir €nvironrnent. Thi! he may do with
a s€tting cither of his own timca, or of the pa!t. Fur-
ther, beginning wi$ a s€tling in ordinary lifc hc may usc
thc novd for fantasy, o. somc porrdyal of thc rupcr-

Thc novcl mav bc ftc last form ofljtdaturc to cattblish
itscli but 3inc! thc cightccnth ccntury itr 3uc..$ hrs b€cr
alm6t alarming. ln thc 'circulating librari6', 6aion bad
it! our mctho& ot diltributioD, ard dftady in &c
cightcciih ccntury th€lc alc icqucnt compl.inB about
thc cxcrssitlc aeou-nt of timc apcnt iD novd{€adiD8. Yct
thb attachm€dt ofa largc public to dtc novcl ir not sur-
priling. Fo. many, it i! |.hc only oudct to a largc cxpcri-
cncc. For oficr!, it is an indircct satirfactioD of3omc ncrd
for a phildophical or moral guidancc, dot lct out in rut ,
but torL€d out, .rp.rimetrtaly, iD conduct. Ap6n from
aI thi!, thc novelist's art is a grc.t onc, touchin8 lic cvrry-
whclc, and using not only dc.cription, bui d|c dratnarLt'r
gift of dialoguc. It is tbe fonn in Ut€€tuc which hrr
cxplorcd nost fiilly tho life of thc o.dinary man, .!d
foud it rrorthy of portrayal. For sonc rca:on, it ir thc
form of litr.atuc in which wom€n havc co[rpctcd .uo.
cc.stully with mcn, and thc nov€l of thc tutu't loay Uc
morc with voman than with mrn. lt is probablc thar rhc
rerding public lor drc novel today contaii! a eajority of
*omcn. Yct in thc accond hafofth€ twcnticth ccntury it
must b. adraitted &at thc popularity ofthc novcl lccrn3 in
dcclinc. Onc cannot suc.cssfully r€ad a novcl alrd v€tch
.E!9y!i9!, and many of thc r€adcE of cvar tbc mor.
iddligcna rov€b havc bcco lo* in ttrat way. lt lrould bc

TB! 
'!XOL!3F 
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cxc€ssivc lo sug86t ihat thc b.st in fic novcl i! bccohing
the pmvincc ofr mirority audicncc, yct for thc futu€ t[it

do€ not secm an imPoasiblc conclusion.
Tlougb dre novcl b a EeIt a , it is aLo aD.lrt which

adnic of nuch ncdiocrc tal€at. Thc historv of tllc novcl
isaiimcult to d-r!c ac,taai's€ thc numbcr ofDovcL it io

ercat. Stat€d pcncral.ly, the history of $c nold shoh{ atr
-inacase in complexity, and a growing dissatnfaction
wirh thc story mercly as a ttory. fic ditr€rcnt t}?'s of

novcl canrct be easily d€6ncd, for th.y arc so rnany'

hobably thc most v?\rau€ distinctiltr is bctw€€n drc

no"a *iri* aeals w;rrr ttrc witeis own agt, a' H' G'

Wcflg did in Toao Bnqot, and thc novcl which u!" o
historicat s.ttinr. Thc formct is oflcn ialistic' rnd thc

tattr &cqutnrly incorpomtcr advorturt of thc spccracu-

lar kind. This rtalirtic and contemPorary nov€l i dowlf

in its $o{th h.btoricauy ahan thc romanc€, but oncc lt

dcvclopc ir has a g.cat hold on rfre public in:gination'

In its€lf. it ha! manv divisiotrs, alJnosi as [tany a!

Poloniu!'s divisior'! of rhc drann in Hd'l'l: comic iD

Pi'kui* Pa).t" s,rc:olorjcd in Charlct Readc's ,V"" ro'

Lau to M.nt; PhilogoPhical in M.r€dith's Dtau o/ 
't'

Thcitha convcnicnt division ofthc novcl is accord'

ins to forra, and hcre thc comPlcxity i! no l€ss 8rc't'
Thc noucliut rnay tell a story in a straightforwad s'anncr'

na''atinr €vctrl! in rh€ir chronological ondd Fcw

""'cf* 
fra'c bccn satbncd with this, though somc

wdt€rs, such a! An$ony TrolloP€, leem to gain by ordcr-

inq Oi nanative in as simPle a wav a3 Pocsiblc' With

'omc 
novclisc, thc form of thc narativc hol& thc attn_

rion 6I3t, as ;n Stcrnc's Ztit ,n Siadt, atd stmc i a

Dr.cursor ofthc nodcfn novelist! who havc ciPcrimentcd

"riO 
fot-, 

"oraUty 
Oo-thy Richardso!' Jadca Joyc!,
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Viryinia Woolt and particularly, thoush in a diluted way,
Anrhony Poweu in hir sris of brilidr novets Zi,

'fi,rsi-i ri*-. n e e*perimm( need nor s. 
"o 

e*trfie--
;-;-ilEe-*irer\ or so detiberare. Thomas r,ovc
Peacock and Aldous Huley have both, in separate
but altied $,a'6, departed from plain nanativc to make
the novel a vehicl€ for idea! and conversatioo. In the
eight€eith ceniury Smuel tuchardson discover€d, by
3c4:!en!Lr}!rr $e FqGtEi$@loulf,Eiiy16;
jlll s ol smllment in rhe novel wa by tettgD, ODe re-
tllm here roi}e realiz-atinn Carlhtr.Gf-''-|3 a ioj!ad&!!C.
lrhm *e nov.fist ui6iiJrisG-a,id-rdfi a-d€s.rip-don
h 

::++!q 
he,approalhB draqa:Ide Awten\ryv&-

oa rrIuaa co^rab\ atLtl\e sential dratogue tbr a play on
that theme, and so do€s M€redirh's n" Egrtrt At rhe
other extreme, the novel draws towards the €sray and rlle
discour:e, in such refledive works as Walter patcis
Meiu! thz E i realt,

In the pager that follow, thc history of th€ English
novel ha! bem traced through the worls wLich seem
most clearly to show th€se alpects of its dewlopment
The beginning, though it is no besinning, ca be made
lvith Sir Phnip Sidney (1554-36) at Witton, th€ beautiftl
holse ofhis sister, rhe Counres, ofpembmke, writing
Counk$ o! P6,nbtok!'s Atnliz. for the pupo€e ofamwing
his friods. This is a conplex romaace,-of slLiprneckei
princes, beautiftl pinc6se., chivaldc adventures, ad a
pastoral setting, d ideal &orld, the daydrean of a
courtier. It remained popular uDtil rh€ eight€erth ccn-
tury, aDd whm Richardson, the bougeois prin&.,
named htu serving-maid heroine, hc caled her 'pamela',
in memo.y ofa cha.racte. in Sidney's story. A vcry ditrer-
ent worl came at the sme rime from rhat very briltiant
yous cambrids€ nlan Jobn Lyly (1554-1606), who

'BI 
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v,ould b€ b€tttr rcmcmM also as a uriter ofcomcdies
had not Shakespcarc followed him so clod€ly. Hit
Euphw (1578\, and h;B Euqtws d'td hi' Engteld' rctuce
Btory to a miniml'm, but thet axe brilliant in the discu!-
rion of manners. scrds&nt. and rnoral refl€ction. Somc
ot his matter h€ borowed ftom-Oastiglion€'s n, Cattidt,
6n ltalian guide-boo& to grotlcNnanly behaviout Lily
dedicated his vrorL to the ladi6 ol England, a prcphetic
anticipation of tbe larye numb6 of womeo rcaderr the
novel was to posscss. A third gmup ofEliabethan writen,
who lived Euch lowtr down the social scate, wrote for
money, though, as thcir lives sug€st, the payments mwt
have been $nall, despite all $eir eforts to follow PoPular
t,st€. Robert Creane (r. 1560-92), d$matist PamPl et'
e€r, poet, and boherDiaa, comPof€d a aumber ot Piccc! in
which hc merely popularized thc efiects of Sidncy and
Lyly. Th€sc ircluded PattAt 0 (t585) which Shakep€arc
tA tu 'nu Wktct's'IaL. Hc also developed a eanner of
his ovm ir de*$ibing the 'low' life ofElizabctbal lrndoo'
thc thievca, rogue!, &abs, their tricks, ad their victide
Tho@a3 Ldg€ (1558-1625) abo tricd ffctioB both way!'
with a story in Sidn€y'! manler, cotided Roral.ttA ( I59o)'
ald with r€alistic pamPhletB' More entcrtaining n
Thorra! Deloncy (1543-1600) who d€scrib€s the Yrorl of
craftsrnerL in Dar.ativ€t that are simPle, a clronistig
but ground€d in r€ali. ln Jath oJ J,Icubwy he slt!ru$ n'c
life of the weaveft, aJndim Tht Aen.&6LLeruellbttrc
whol€ 3tory of the rtrocmalerr with somc vivid aad
recmingly autbentic scencs. With these Thonas Dcller'
who was also a dramatist, Porbaycd conternporart life
in a numbd of bactt, ofwhich the most succcssfin ig tltc
Ans Hot r-&^otu (r6og\,tnvrhich the :low' lifc oflndon i!
Daraded,

R€alistic thowh thcie write$ were th€y ha.d litttre told
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i of.drtcocc' i &\rclopiDg thc.tuo.ph.ic *!ich !{ilr dc
dry Drlc 6ctiE D rbocptslrlc.

I lac $!.t€t ndin l,rit t oath. rcwotc.oth c.at rt,
hd @c oftht Srcst f,guits ia our litcraturc, wbo would
h.vc hiEldf,ln-bhrd .ll tidc to bcing a rovdilt' wd

Job! eraya (r&8-€8).89o ofs 8cd6td'hirc Ead.t-
,[r!, hcw|! r&ldicritr tbc R+uuic.! AtEy, s pFc..hd'
r |lFtic rdd r Primr' 6r ni,Ettc yc.rr fu rcftling to
rub@it et tbc R..tdatioo. Hit c.rli.tt Y,6l i, hi! Eoving

airioelNtobiogaPhy, C'!c, ,rosd'a (t666). Ibc ftlt
ptlr d r.f. I{/{,|bt\ ProFts, writt o duting orc of hi.
trr- of iEprimo.ot, wr! Publi$cd itr 1678, .nd r
lccond p.rt blorvtd b 168+ EquaUy cectivc' though

L lcs wcll laorva, wtrc Tb IlF dd D.alh of M Betd
' (1680), thc coult +.rt to lhc ltqy ofthc Sood PilSriE
i raa U.noaour na Ergnicc.nt Lrl, t/dt (r68a)' Wh.n

i D"dc"" criti.t looL &n tlc Folctlti.! w'it t thcy ft'tEct

I rbr r,-y- I' o- arpt@ c'rbPlc, ed it i wdl to

I 
'.ocoba 

thst hc wrt ttot coaccracd witL tlc cbrr'

I rttt ggL b"trrith th. duggtc 6r . rorn" $ul' wbich ft.

I ccotri.t b our litcrrtutc rc.o€d vdly morc ioPoru[t.
J Wittout rcruls cduc.tioo, and ua<li*urbcd by litoarT

I c"AO-r. t U"a UOt. him onc 8rtat Eodcl of Foc ir

I tbB"rlOBibb r.- hL rcligbu! Ecditxioa h. Srind
I O"."pt"-",noi-"" ofman'r *nrgglc b rLe wrld with

I .i", 
-a 

hcUaO*pto&urdrdcofcvil.td guilt iDtlc

I ocfurliw stric,h b co--"n to Dot mFti6.

| 
' 

b Zlt-Fir'{'dd.t nocrrJj Lc dcr.rDircd iD rccotst th!

I oit- of m"  tcg*aUy, ! thc narrsrivc of . i,umct'
I Allcgry rory be tything i@ ! duu Ec.rbsilE to I

J otat ud livdv rvort of thr inlginsd@. Dtny'r rfl

I 
-d.r.d 

with .8ift b. ttcteil end aaccdorc' 6r thc

I a.:"riptio of""cocrv and thc invtation ofcoavtrretion'
I Tair hc culincd wlu Li! dtcgort, o thst bir arr.tivt'
?

I
l
t
l

ato a aEorl atatory ot ttcr.ttE t tarraTutt
ir thir lsirstivq but oDc pcogrc. in thir dirrc&E ir
Drdc by ltollolr Nalhc O16.?-r6Ftl.ln 7d Wit''h.
cosErctcd . c,br@iclc drdv.oturt!, drly of $hic.h hc
bad cncormtccd in hir orva rtorby crr.cr. IIb roguc
hlro bcgi6 hn c,Itcr h tbc almy of H.ffy VIU, .nd in
hb ti$rcL E cts s runb.r ofUviDg pcoplc. Hctt ir thc
Dc.rr.t rppor.b o tbc rcaliric mvcl whicL tic rir-
tccolh c.otutt hN. produccd

It ir rtreoSa rnd unaccourtrblc th.t th..c bcgiDlinp
offictioo i! thc Elit bctb& agr do Dot dcvclop, .r Dr:8ht
bc crp6tcd, in tbc tcv.dt€.ath c@n|ry. Thc rcltiou
@!urt!i.4 tlc rocid diqrioh., .!d ultiE tcty thc
Civil Weq ldl . Eail of inaunrreblc pemphtctr, ud
*mc baw thought th.t thc coccgia ro aborbcd lcdt ao
lcinrc &a tEcc 6ctiotl. Yct thr crly lcv.st .olh c.lt||ty
b aot witbout itr @tribution b r[c hir@y of 6cdd.
Thr dt iEpdir[t Dcw clcocot camc tto hrocc in
thc d.gaat, fu*tcho4 ud i*rnoinablc roamo of
D{a&l&c dc ltod&y, $tro.c L AMdCrtt v'!t'e-
LLd i! 16$-5 |trd Ptovcd poput r. TbcpdE ry rpFl
ol lbl'c rcDllc.r u|! to tbc rbtocrrcy, but othc6 ca.
joyld th.o" Scotie.oa, cb8act6, rnd t[c@c w!r,c .lt
clcvatcd and idcelizctl ia s PJUG iEit tid of tbc Gr.L
h.roic poctry !d &q C'r! f rmraccr lhcrc rclumtr
dcalt wittr dwotul.! cdtircly ftmowd ts@ otrdilrlv
lifr, rDd h rtt optiDg to dcrcribc rhro r''8t+,..ta frn
bcgr! to t||c thc word 'ro&r[tiC.

Thc !.cond ta|fof drc lcvrntlcotl clnhrty hrd Eolo
aumaota dcvclopornr!. If thc novd iudf nadc litth
ptogrtn, vr do bcgia ro lcar thc roi6 of thc Fiv.tc
citizcn dc.dibiDg hir o!r! lifc. Sanud p.pF.dJoh!
Evclyu, in thcn dierica art rccordinr Uc tyoc ofnetcr;.rl
wbictr rovclitt! rvrr! dc day ro uc. Ilc Jtihrdc !o lift,
wLicb ld th.@, rad othcd, to aoc Ihc a/trydey rlctdl
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-crningl b a cali*ic wory, m.
tcoporary and auth.otic. Sonc havc rricd to rccl rurct:
6r hir t|DrL but thc ri,i!6t coule b to ..c.pt bi! olm
vcrdict tlat it wrr thc Errlt diDlpiratiou. Tbc union of
thb rcalis with hi3 lpiritual crpccicocc can bcrcco l)y tlc
dactac.r with tyldd hc dc.eibcs b, Oaa AbMdiag thc
incid.oB whic! lcd to hb c@va:don. A oovirg wrl, of
gr€at Fychologic.l iottfcit, it portey!, or! thc bsir ofbia
owr .rF.ricoc!, thc re.y to tdth 6D thc frn c@eidi6
ofsiD rbrough r.[ thc strugglcs asd sctbadsL.It ir ulclc8 to
lool for ast ccdfab for Bunyao,s $,qf, though hi
alcgoric:l mcihod ir ultinatcty lncdictlsl Dd car orc
ucfrrlly :ecl for 6llowcG. Hc era uniquc, and [b ltork
.ltlr€d i o that p.It ofour litrrsnrc wbi& Ess.adr
it! ag€ and is pcfmrnant.

With all tlc.c c.rli€r dcvtloplat! of rhc tul,El it b
lcfi to th. cigbtcoth c.oory to co$lid.tc dcti@ d .
&ra of lit Gtur., and 6om thrt tiDc mrdardr ttrlfc hs
bcco no ccrlarid ir novGl-v,ritilg. A bcgnhiDg i Dadc
with an cotbraUiDg rrd ttrFt riolB 68urc, D&icl Mc
(1660-rzr), to whon thc EryliO public, witl aU it
tastc for biogaphy, b.! ncvcr tslreo LiDdly. Educlt d i!
. Dir.oting Coltcgr at Stofc NcwingroD, Moc, ap.rt
tom bcing .r incxhaustiHc wrir.r, s6 a Govlcne.o3
.g!ot, boih 6r rhc nthig! and thc Torid, .tr4 !o|oc
ruspcct, for botl at thc lamc timc. Hc v/s . rpcculriG,
.n inv.ator, . baDlrupg . havcll€f, and a jouraalirt
Onc, hc oduled rhc pilory, rnd bc wu @ rewr.t
occrliou imp.ironcd. Thotrgh hir Eoral ratur€ ws,rot
ttmng, hc lcpt r€.crv!d, lrry coEpactly, ir olc 6racr
ofhn mind, rhc Pudrar valuc. in which bc wa! cduc.tld.
Novcl-writiag was onty onc ofhir ectivitic., md hc c.EG
lo it latc itr lifc, aarl rictr in cxptrilnca Outtalding
eooug hn cailicr Flductionr b Ue Xrrd'!, 07o.*-rd;
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which marb drc tuming-point in ttrc ltbtory of our
journatism md pcriodictl Urdaturc. APart fim dlc
rhorr nsrrativc of rhc.{rritr of Mn v.al (r76r'wlriin
rta& lilc a worl ofinagination, but which IHoc wrotc
fiom ahc Eultr of hi! r6c.rclrc., hit 6r!t l,{o* oftction
b Robintr/n Crutu (r7r9). Publishcd whca Dcfoc rar
rirty, it3 tucccls .ooufrg€d hin, and thcrt followcd' in

rapid succcrrioo, e tcricr of volum.. aBong whidr !t€:

C"ObA se{lU&,I (42o)i Mo Flaulas (t?221i Calond

Jew (?221i A Jwnat ef tu Phs' r.d lt7ze)i .
-Ror''s (rf4l. Dcfoc'c ourlool on thc aovd L bcst
ilrltrltcd tbrougb A losnd of ttu Plag,8 t a' wbi&

wr3 oacc @rEidcrcd e! s worl of thc im.8instioD .oo-
.tructcd &gd clarccly iavcntcd incidcDt!" Acturlly'
soart fioD . .lcndcr ictional ccdttc, it dcFrdcd oD

mcomi.. of thc Plaguc whic[ wcrc atilt cira. ating itt

Dcfoc': c-hiftlhood, aad on hi! o!i! rc.crrch among doc|r

E nt!, Futthcr, thc .ubjc€t wrr toPic.l whcn hc rvrot 
'

for ahrr. wa! . tbrc.tcncd rccurrt c. ofthc !.ol[ge. llc

rcrar6 thc nov.l, dot 43. uort of thc iDaginatioq but
s1 'auc rclation', atd cv@ wh.n the clcttr.nt of lho!

dccca!6, hc maint irl. thc cl€.c r.alito ofFcudo'ec{'
Hc wit.r with s tnowlcdgc ofhi! .udidlcc, mainly rhc

Purit n middlc ch!.d, and lclccb tlronc' which will

hrvc 6 imecdiatc aPPG.l to th€n SuPcricialy, ibctc
t\i,o conditior would aPFar to dctact iom hi! GiginsL

itv. but thcrc ctilt! in hiE r telcdt 6r oAanizing hi'

matcrial into I r,rcll-conductcd ['Ir.tivc, with .n cffo
tivc cyc for dctail, itr a rtyl€ cvtr.imPlc and wclcoEinS'
but ncr'6 obtudvc. Thc combinatio! ofth6c qualitict

has givcn Xori it3 immcdittc alld coatinuou

aDDc.l. Tf,c ttory had iE bati! in fact, in thc .dv€atu"

oi hcxandcr Sclllrtq thc seilor who livcd alone for vcrr:
cm thc blend ofJuan Fcraendcz' and &ir idtial circuo'
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ltancc i5 supportcd by Dcaoc's widc rcading in worb of
travcl, and by hb own inulrifarious cxpcfimcr. Th€ skjl
of th€ novcl lica in its dctail, in rhc scmblancc of rhc
authentic Form, b irs subrlcr s.rxc, do6 not aFcct
Dcfo€: hb novels run on unril, lil.e an alarn cloclg r.hcy
run dolti; but rhilc movem€or i! rhdc thc attcnrion ij
hcld. Whil€ hc has som€ intd€st ijl mental srat6, Dcfoc
rcv€als lcar ofthe mind ofclu3oc than onc would ciD€ct.
and it would bc intcretiDg ro sct how Hcrry Janc,
irould havc rc-told rhc story. Thc dullcat Dart of thc worl
lies in thc moml and religious rcflections, and herc Dcfoc
was making us€ of (har parr of his mind wbich rciaincd
unadultqated Ariran lElu€s. Hc a.tso Lncw rhat hi!
audicncc would lilc ir. Thc succcss of tubiLroa Ctu e
obsturcs thc lively m€fir ot thc moral, but picaft.quc,
nokb which tollow. Capt4i^ Slf.gt t4n, wirl, piracy and
Africa as its baclqroun4 i3 a vivid talc, and t}lc .fanalc
rogu€s', Moi.l Flanderc ard thc morc clcgant Roxana,
6rc among th€ eo6t livcly ofhis crcation:.

How wcll Dcfoc coutd write, and yet how .imply, i,
3€cn in the passage whdc Robiffon cwoc, b€ticving
tutnsef to b€ alone on hir island, 6rst scca a tbotprinr ir
thc sand:

rr h.ppdrd oft day, abo;r D@n, going rowrd! by boar, I 9!
q.t dhgly sulpri.d with rh. priit ot. mn! @t d foot on tbc
!bor., which was vcry ptain ro bc Gn in thc 6d. f 3bod tikc onc
thudcnrDck, or a ifl had !€cn an appdirion: I ljlcncd, I
l@kcd roDd mc, bur I @'rld hd nothing, nor c anyrhing. I
wcnr !p to a riring ttosd, ro l@L farthcr; I wcnt up rhc ahorc
and dou rhc ahdc, but it wa.U onci I @uld e oo otc
imprdtion bur tltat onc. I w.nr lo ir again ro G iftbcrc w.rc ey
horc, ancr to ob.cry. ifir eighi nor bc my fancy, bul thd. k:.
oo r@n for rh.r. for rhd. B ecrty rh. prinr ol. f@r, ro.j
ber, ed dcry parr ot. f@r: how rr c.e rhir[s I tDd Dor. @r
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@uld I i! thc ldl inagih.; but, alt6 innuncdbl. flutc.ing
thoushl., lilc. @D pcrfetly @nfu(d and out ofhFc4 I 6mc
hone ro hy fonin@iion, nor Gcling, as we ey, th. groud I w.nt

on, bur t.Eilicd ro rhc lasr dcgrc.j l@king &hind mc.r.v.ry
two or tbe 3t pd, mltalihg.v.ry buh and trcc, dd fancying

cvcly stmp al a dltan . to b. a mn- No. ir it pcsiblc lo
d6dibr how D:ny variou sh.p6 hy atr'ighrcd imgiMrion
..pr@Dl.d thin8! ro hc in, hN tuy wild idca wc.c found

cvcry mod.nr in hy fancy, and whzt n.angc leccolntabL
whitui6 @m. into my thoughB by 1he way.

Wh.n I (sc to mv @il. (for io I thint I @llcd it dd afid
thit), I n.d into n ne onc puriu.d; wh.thct I w.nt ov.r by thc

ladda. ,! fr3t contri!.d, q w.nt in al thc holc in th. rdli whi.h

I bad ..I€d a d@., I .amotr.mcFb.r; no, nor @uid I rcmcm-
b.r th. ndt bomiDg; fo. ncv.r fiighicn d he. R.d to covcr o.
fox to 6th witb morc r6ror of oind than I to th8 rctr@L
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TIu hghth No.,cl Irorn Richadsn to
Sit Walw Scott

DEro! brd no coDtcBporary, no inmcdiarc rucccrrc,
rnd thc ncrt dcvclopmcDt h rh€ novcl, rnd pGibly thc
mct important h itr wholc hindy in EDglrr4 corlc. by
accid.oL SaDucl Richadlor (r689-t76r), tLc.@ of.
join r, camc to LoDdon, and tyar appnoticcdalrprbta,
l|c rr@sincd r printd thioushout bn Itc, !.Dd folowrd
thc parh of thc virtuour and succrrafirl apprtoticc, cnto
to Earrying bir malt€r's dauShtcr. Hc w.r ai..d to !'ro.
par€ a r.ric. of modd Ltt t! for tldc trio could not
$Titc 6r rhcolctvc!. Ridrrdroa told Eaid-..rv&t! how
to n€gotiatc . proposd ofbarriag!, .ppr.otic.r how b
.pply for lituaiion!, and cv.i! soD! low to pLad thcit
&thcr'! forgiv€oc.." Thi! huEblc rast truglt Richrrdlor
that hc hd r! Li! 6ngcr3' cnds rhc art ofcrpft.iry hio-
ldf in lctt r!, ald in thc yc.rs $at toUo$ld hc pl rliihcd
thrtc long *or\ on whici hi! rcputation E3t!: pon l4
ij4a-r\i C&'bsa (Ua7-€); ald 8i Ctrl']l,! C*,,di'l!
(r7$-{).

In cach iDrtrncc, drc c.flb"al itory b e rimplc oa
PaDcla \a|er a virtuou! scrvant, who rt iltad ttrc sttcolrta
at !.ductioa of thc loa of hcr latc mirtrcs, aod, ar r
r*ard, gab€d non hira a propo€al ofn niagc, ritich
dc gl€.6rlly acccptcd" CLri!.., .gair\ war virtuou! bur .
Iady. Tormancd by thc prcsurc ofhcr faniln wlo urgc<t
oo hct a dctcrtablc luitor, rc ocd Fom hoBe to thc Drc
t clion ofthc atre.rivc Mr lavclacc, who, oncc tc i\ed
Lcr h hL porrr, d.clarcd !L 4krtioor b . !|:I[q

lE! rovlL rror rrorarDaot 
'.o 

aooTt ar7

stictr cvro h.r virtuour upbringhg could rot EittrL-
Nd wr! hc c@trot with dcclat"atiolr. For whro thcac
fiild hc 6rccd bioclf upon hcr, and, a!.a isdircct
cdscqucncc ofht sctionr, lhc dicd" Sir Charkr G$ndi.
b w|s r modd SrntLor|r, who rcrclcd onc lsdy, rd
v€r bcEothcd to arothcr, a lituation which hc cdtrolcd
witb indcdiblc dcticscy, to thc eppaftot rati&ctioD of
dl pard6.

Ftod tlc outlct, thc thrm6 of Richard:m'r novch
D.w bc.o rtta.Lcd on .ccount of thcir sc[.ati!ficd .nd
calcllating hid{ cals€. Dorality. Pamcl,. i ecc1tld of
hrvinS eadc virtuc p.y dividcndr by merriagc, .nd cvto
Clsira ir dfcgEd ooly to hat! rtlcrvcd payE nt 6r
anothcr vorld, 

-"Li.8 
a long.t fm iDvcatD.nt $dth ctcn

!ity, wn c SL Ch. 6, d.spitc bir adlto.ratic gLdou.,
i r prig. Judgcd ncrcly a, ! wrir6 of.tod6, Richlrdlor
wouldrct!t rd high, but, ar bar alrtady bccn suggclt 4
thc norcl b . rtory iold b s lpccial way. It i! Richad-
.@'! lpccisl wa), tb6t dcclarc! }i! $oiu. Thc aovdty of
6rd, by which hc $v€alcd bi! larrativc thougb lcttcd,
caoc by accidtt|t' buq though rcvcr !€lfonlciou! b hi.
art, hc rDu3i hwc rc.lizcd that thn v,e! tit idcal E€tlo.L
Furrhcr, it i! cvid.rcc of gEniur to r!3li4 r nciv mcdium
$bco cheacc h.! rw.alcd iL Fo[ hi! ltrcogtt by h dlc
bowlcdg! ofthc buEan hdrt, iD drc dclincation ofthc
rhrdca of lcr|tinc|rg .! thcy ltrift .nd cha4!, .nd ttc
G!6r-purpo6c. v'hich troublc thc nind oovtd by cmo.
tim" Lyly had a liltlc ofthir i.[ Bqirar, and Ohauctt Eud
ot irjE Trt/itut 6n Aitt&,.nd tuc.h.rdlon it i! drcir
trditid. Ia Richrr&on alslFi! of t ntimcot bc.om.t
thc d@inr$t Eotivr, .nd ir Pullucd with 6 mirutdtct
rtd paticocc which thc an of dctiotr h Erghtrd w'!
rldoD to paralcl. Coat ntwith hi! husblc!.rvrot3, and
bh aiddlcdlr! fgut , hc cwl.d thc Bbuttiacid.na oa
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thcir liwr, tbrough whidr t!rcir caotbru rrsc rcalizo4
s'irh thc atBolutc clrrity ofa mancr. Nor rftrc ihc lDoral
rd Eligiou! valu.r which advcccly afcctcd thc thcmcs
ti.olldvrr widbut thcir valuc, 6r thcy alovEd hio to
G in thc dctlilcd incidcnt ar iepoi.nct sriling iom
it' rpiritud 3igriffcancc. Hir .elisio in aaEstion ws
coebincd wi$ a slill in dialoguc whid has scldom Lad
itr duc &cognitid. Nor, .! might bc idagiDcd, i! drc
por$rit onc ofcoatinuou! gloom: liv€linca., plc.s&bictr
6rcn wit, intcrvcoc. But thc mrlt€ry .ibt! in thc atlolutc
bt grity of drc pictw€ of lcntiE nt and of parho.
Ridanbon was sr artilt and a Puritlo, .nd, whilc tlc
Ardt n invrflt! th! ltorica. thc artirt ir in dDGr rbolutc
cdtrol ofthc dctail. Cbiticirb has oftco bcln too c@t ot
to eocl rt thc rtori€ $ithout rccognizilg lhc gtr6t
D.rt rwbocortrobahcirdow&dd.libcr.t uffavclir8.
Nowtr rc in Eoglirh criticj!@ brr RichsdroD i.d com-
plac rccognitioo ofthc grtaucrs ofhi! art. Yct hi! wort
wr! imncdi.tcly fDpular and, parti.dady b Crdri$d
Ilolou, be g:aA aa audimcc tb.at wls EuoFlD:
Rou!.c.u w's indebtcd io him 6r Lit trcr@.ot of !.di-
rE nt, ,. rvas Cocthc in r.rdr.

Ricbardlor hrs luff€rd ftom thc appcarancc ofa con
tcmpo.ary who disBcC hb worlg ard who tooi. an carly
opportunity of latirizinS it. Hcnry Ficldins (i7o7-54)
w8 of er arirrocratic faoily, Gducatcd st Eton &d
Lydc!, s lt d.l rvith a wi& rnd Sauinc t rtc 6r thc
cl8i(!, .trd . d.ramatilt, urtil Sn Robtrt Walpolcl
Liccndng Act of rB7 dmvc hb plaF iom thc !tag!. Hc
v'as I journ lirt, a lawycr, and a Justicc of thc Pcaac
!.rvina rt Bow Sbcct. IU-hc-ahh dDvc hin to Lbbod
whcrc hc dicd, .Dd i buricd.

ln r74! hc pnb&h.d t rrpt 'lni!@j, b 
'idiocbRic|dr@'t Pdrdd. Hc conirivrd thL talirr by rcv.rliDg

tEt ro9lL ttor lrcE^RDlota lo looTr arg

thc riturtim i[ Richerdbr" novcl hrtcad ofthc virtu-
ors !.fvir|&E id, Ficlding pn .oE J6.PE, thc dult
.dvasq who@ lrdy Booby !o t optr fro|! tLc p.tt of
virtuc thrt hc ba. to rrls .!$y. At thi! Eo@.ot in thc
.iort, fHdiDg bc.abc !o .'tgr6€d in hL owa DrFativr,
rDd tha.icr.irc ofhb own coeic gift, that Ric.h$d!.'n i!
aLE!.t 6rg0$.0. Th.rc 6low! a !.ri6 of.dvtotrtl6 @
thc rca4 wlcrc Jodcph ir ecconpaDid by Pan@
AdaE!, . clcricr.l Dm Quixotc Thc comcdy ir adoinbly
cmtrivcd, with thc Hogerthiaa 6guE ofa pig-f€.pirg
parr@ .r one of,it DriD dclighe. Ficlding'r put?dc in
thn 6t!t Dovcl ir [owhcrc a rimplc or dircca onc, Apart
tom thc notivc ofsatirc, hc i! attraatcd, in a lcarn€d wry,
by thc co rastt bctwcco drc novd, with it! pictuc of
bumblq codcoporary lifc, and the clu.ical cpic. With
thir ir bind hc c.[! hir lovd 'a @mic cpic in Plorc', and
it lcad! hiro, witl .ncouragcoat iom Ccav.nt t, to
hftducc a burlcaquc cLacnt iDto thc rtylc srd fto
qucotly bto thc incidcnt. It w'! thc &orivc of latilt
$,bic.b complctcly doEiDatcd hi! rc.ond lanativc, Tfu
HilW oJ Tonaliat WA tu &rat ( t ?49), h wbiclt hc tooL
rhc lifc ofa thidad rcc.ivcr, wbo had bccr llogld rt
Ilhrm, ar a thcuc for dcnm;trating drc oell divili@
bct$!.o a grtat tsSuc and . grcd !oldi6, or r gr.at
politician, 

'uc[ 
as Sir Robat Walpolc.

UndcrlyiDg tlrc hnsoun of Jor.lh Andt s|Jt6.l^y.
vicw of lif:, sctdont dirdo€d oFny, bui ofob'viou! ifr
portaacc to Ficlding hiEldf. It could bc dn ovttld in
thc difcrrocc bctmcn th€ c.lcd.tirg boral codc of
Rictr:rdron, aad thc glllcrou! and waro-hclrtcd aP

Ptea.h to Xfc wLich FicldiDS rdmird. Wh.n JGcPL I'y
arlrcd on thc road:nk, all thc mcobcfl of r Pa.iry
cosdr, good RidrerrLmiaas, would n€glcct hie ftom
ec Dtivc of l,rudcoc. os Dodc!t,, dl ctccPi a coath-
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boy, afterwards deported for mbbing a hcd-roo6t, who
thr€w him his coat, with an oath. The contemplation of
&e mor€ intricate relatiois of good ard evil, and the
anomaly that generous impulse frequently ecist in those
whom society cond€rnis, grew in Fielding with such
enotional intosity that they gave a depth to his iccond
rc\EL Ton Jotus (r7a$. Nothing in his worl comparc!
with thi! $eat novel, so carclirly plann€d ard executed
that tlough $€ main thdne follo$r TomJones's Me ftom
cbildhood onwards, the r€ad€r b kept in sulperse until
the closc as to the fiIIal r€solution ofthe action, For the
mod€rn r€ader the heaq pseudo-epic apparatus of com-
trlentary can b€ tiresoEe. The story ibelf is elaborate,
with Eost diveis€ social elements. But, ifone ir prepared
to deal with all this lightly and to hold on to the main
tlr.et\e, Tonja et is a prcfoud porbait ofwhat Fieldirg
consid€!€d to be a tu[ marl

Fi€ldiag:s last no!.el, l""lia GTsr), is l€ss cven in its
succ6!. He idealiz€s the main woman character, and
tbis lead! to an €xcess ofpathoa, which depri!.es the novel
of th€ balancr whkl\ nn Jolrs pcsescs. Yet, with
Fielding, the novel had come of age. He had €stabushed
it in one ofits most rctable {ormi, middl+.class realism.
He had cndowed it wigr a conception of foim, aad made
it aD a.rt not un$orthy of comparbon with the pictorial
art ofHogddl" In Tom JoD6 he had diasn orc oftlrc
$eat human characten of our ht€rature. Baclgmund
alone wa! lackin& and w3r to rer|ain ab6€nt until Scott
gave it lavishly in his ncti6. Above alt, he had lesi
reticence than Richardlon, md less tlan any of the
Dovelists that succeeded him in the nineteenth century.

Tobias Smollett (r72r-?r) was Fietding's conternpo-
rary, though he is not of€qual stature. Dorn in Scotlan4
he studied Eedicine, and served or a waIship a! a ship'!

I ,
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sulgeon. Ifhe brought to the novel nothing tlBt was new
in form, he was able to introduce a new backgrormd, in
accounts of tlrc s€a in the livid days of the old Na\,"y.
Irascible and iruens;,ive, he had an apparent njoFnent
ofthe mugh daval lif€, oI its cruelty md the wild practi.
caijokins. To this he adde4 in a rather incongruous way,
a superficial element ofsentiment. His own iack ofsucGss
in lifq as a writer and a dramatist, increded a narual
irascibility in his temperament. In his ff$t novel, whidr

as greeted ith success, Radatith RMdnn (t74A), he
portra)s the life ofhis rogu€-h€ro until his mariage wirh
the loyal, beautiful, and incredible Narci$a. The picfur€
ofthe recl,4ess and femcious sea Me in this novel is his mct
solid claim to be renetr$exed.. Peres;w Pirhlr FjSt) it,
again, th€ novel ofa rogue who follows a depraved lifc
until he narri€s the virtuous Enilia. Morc attractive than
this 'hero' are some ofthe minor clEracters such a! Com-
modor€ Trumion and Boatswain Pip€s, The background
i! stil vividly drawr and include a pictue ofrle crueltier
of pre-Revolutionary France. With these two novels
Smollett had cxhausted his owa experi€nce, and in
FerdinMdcout Fath|n (1753) he draw! a fdtatic vitlain,
who see0l! ar anticipation oftle figures in the 'novel of
terror' which was soon to folow. Smo €tt salv6 his coD-
scienc€ by ponraying a moral reginemtion before the
clo6e. The rest ofhis wort is lcss impressive: S;r larrrlo,
Greare' (q62) L 

^n 
eishkenth-c€ntury English vasion of

Dofl Qltirotzt in Hunltuet Cria*r/ (r??r) h€ modiffes
Ri€hardson's epistolary mamer, and writ€s in a morc
humorous and equable mamer than in his earli€r noveb.
Smollett had l€ss intellectual integrity, less deptb of
vision, thm either olhis pred€cesson, but his violat and
boisterou! stod€s werc widely eDjoyed, and in popular
cstimatior he lived long enougL to innu€l(r DicLsIs,

&
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OI the eighteen&-century novelists, the stranrri ,, .l
rhc m6t variously judged, is taurence Steme ( r 7 r I, rl
Tbe srcalgrddson ofa brshop, and &e son oJ a \
he \aa educated al$osi in the barrack_roox,. ,, , r.
lbund hh way to Cambridge and to a Nlasler1 ,:
He was ordaioed, and obrained a tiving iD yor(srr . , ,
though he read theology ed pubtBhed sermons, t! r 1
also studid the works ofhi!.dear Rab€lais ano d, ,, ,
Cervant6'. Even in the eighreenth century, wh.Jr rr,,,,
were mdy odd clergymen, Sterne would have sroo(t | , r,
in a competition to set€ct d1e odd6r. Hts Li[e or,n q,r.. ,
aJ T./6ban Shanb, Gent lllsq67J is a novet $ rr ,
predecessori, and $e product ot an ori#nat min.t.
rnn"dr"r . ty poputa, .  Judgcd Ly ordirary , ror l - .
stdda.d: T,6t aq Shadr is prep"s,ercu\. The rend ,.
to wait unril the third book before the heno is bo.r. a, ,l
even tho his future life rerna;,s undetued. The rai, ,
uv€ cr)nssrs ot episod6, convenations, perpetual dig,.
srcns, excunions in leaming, with un€nished se.b ,
dahes. bldk pages. tamaqric:ynrax. capnces rn h In,
Da$dl ,  and Qnrimcnt.  ID rhc mid.r  ot  aI  rh i :  h! .1
characren clearty identifiable: Tdsrram,s famer. !r,
poral Tnn, Docror Stop, and My Uncle Tobr,,
veteran ol Dtarlbomugh,s campaigns and the clc.!,
source of tie sentimantal in the .ovel. A warm, llr!,.,
qualrty prevents them from being caricatur€.. ano Lr . rwill later be remembered by Dickms in his early ycars ."
a novr l j \ r .  Al  6Nl s ighl  j r  a l l rens a pa veaion, a $: , ,  ,
dGrru^(rrcn of form, bur rojudg. rhu. woutd be ro lsnperftiaUy. Steme is asertiDg, howder ind;ecoJ-, n ,
rhe.ofdcrly nanatives of evenls, \rirh thei, dme and yj.I
realtsm, have tittle relation to rhc dirold€r ofrhe hlr :
mind, sherc squence n not logicat bLrr incredibl). .,,i,
rrcions.ln niba,n Shandr he is led to decribe thr €afrll
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D 6 t'lan€tmadeupofthcsweepingsofall the rest, and the
hr i{,B.uity of life, which drove Swift ro bla.} moods of
||in r, allected him also, but iD a diflermt t!ay.Ir accounir
l'r Lis broad facciiousneis, for his Rabelaisianism, his
r.,,,{:,irion of thc @mic in &e very p}1.sical ngrre of

',,.'r. 
Nor irthlscomedy Left in d€tached ardiry. Mitehe

h,,[IN at the odd expefioce $'hich is homzn lifc, he
h,ls lor mankird, al icred and suflering. The sentimcnt
,inl,sintly seen8 €xccssive to the objeds which arouse it,
l,n i:vcn the Ity or N{y Urcle Toby's plate nn,sr be con-
rll,rd as a subj.ct for ompassion. lb lhis indutgence
Ir v'ltiment the name serriimental may Le ariached, and
ll'r term \ras used by Sterne himclf in rhe title of ljs
s.  t  . ta lou. t \  / rTbr. .  $ ' " re l - -  ror I 'a) .  d journ.y
t l ' r ' ,ugh Fran, e $1ih r  quie er mood rha. r  pr+.nr in
'I lirttan ShdndJ altd wir!:' less diplay of leaming, though
llrt humour that invigorated the earlier work is not

After the rvork of these four mastenJ the stream of
lnlion broadens continually, uhtil it reachc rhe flood
$irh whi.h no sinele intelligence can conield. trveD in
lhc late eighteenth c€nhry rhe developmdrts are r@
(livelse to be edily d€sr.jbcd. Sone qorks stand alone.
srduel Joh$on\ Ra$dldr (ri59), thoush nominally an
Abyssinian narrative, employs the story o y for rhe
philosophical aryument, which is a trenchet arta.krpon
lighteenth-century optimism; it parallels in intention,
though not in outward fom, the almost contemporary
Cdndide ot Volt^:rc, Nor does Oliver coldsmirh's Zn"
Vi.dr oJ Wol,.fea ('766) belong to any onc sch6l.
D..pite all iis coincidenc€s dd improbabilni6 Gis hd
rcmained a popularand individuai work. (;old.mirh had
a gifr for clnedy and fo. character, a dramatist\ ey€ lor
cflecrilc situalida, ard an abmddnce of sendma,t,



t,tl a aEora Etrtotr or lIfot.taE Lttttator!
whid rlqc r$fur n@ itr owD a.n|tc th!. tqn .!v
licrary cigi!" Thc.c Lc @bincd witb I cauirc d
bility 6r thc For, .!d fr. rjl humr o*ag+ o tlrt
ir it! Fir@ .c.o.r bb D|r..till srticipdtcr Oc hcr
.cirl pulPoc. b which thc Dorcl w|r to bc dircct d.
Noi wEt! Fhgliq rtd.t| dcp.odcot .olcly @ ,t'rivr
productr, 6r i! rhar fuG-t.da iD id!.r witb Fr.nca
v,bictr_ ir coothuour rhtoughout tlc |8r, r oumba of
lrtnct rovtb wrft introducd toErglLh tt.dct|: M&i-
a.Il['. b Pq,tat Nw aDd rtdri.rr. r4,!rt tYctc@ to
th6c *ho tad .ajoy€d Pd r4 wtitc . D.r.[ct fo &!
latiE or-li.- ofthc Eryfi.h Dovcl could-bc 8docd iD ir.
Lvitl ulc by Rour&.u in Lo ]t@A, HA.Eu.

Tbc Edt dlc.i Eogliih rucca.or to RicbrldIn w||
F.rEy Bamcy G75r-t8p), d.Whr6 ofcherb Eulacrr
tlc Euricj&, r{ho in h.r yourh wr pcttcd |.od p..ld t
JohnDn" Shc-liv.d b bc ! lrdy-iE-.writiD8 to euc;
UDa ottq .!d to earrjr r pltnc! {oirr6, G.ncrrl d'AF
bley. &dnrq bcr fnt end bctr lovcl which too& tLc tcrn
by |ton! in t?78, d..crib.!, wilh rdEir.ltc iUr8tr.tivG
incidcnb, tlc caty of. courEy girl ioto thc gdcti.! .!d
rdwotur. of,LoldoD" It c..tr dill bc rG d witb .muF
n ol, tbougb ihc pni!€3 ofJobD.on, Durt , rad RcF
lotd. low !c9 .rTSEly cscr.ivc. To 6lnrc Mb
Eumcy with Richardon b to bc eitical bdncq 6.
Ric}rrrLm coutd cc.rc, whitc ML &mcy brd oly r
tcouour atorl of incotio! to q|pport hcf orvl ohacrv$
ttm rDd clQ.docc. At I cdr.qucocc [.r sqt id..d
oI-iEFoviD& dcctiD.!. C€?& (r?8r), though @G @
plc!, ,r lcr D.tunl .od lcr c&ctiva In Corjf& (r79e

* qd dnady dcvcbe€d rcr g|rglatur rybtra hi;i
dc.elbcd ar rn imit4tid dJobuon'r rtyle In hcr lert
D('e4 Tht Wo&t (r8r4), b.r ltylc hs bccoc e
di'r,E rllf Di!"t rJd,Itb.bow Lcr llill io rrpo.dlg

tEt t.ovtr rlol rtol/|lDrora to toott at5

Gt,taE with I livdt cyc e( .!y drrlrtic iEftLaL
Thc EtiE orrl; ivbli St rac bcgri lrEsild

FDuLr. .nd r.iDcd ir. d lr.hryEc Geo.ddrd ir

iriary irlUo*r Zl Uar o/Fdhg (!770, in whirn
rhc hcto b 6r cvcr $,ccPi!g urdcr tbc !ft. d @
pathctic !c.nc 6 cdori@d Grdt n dr Rc'{c.d todrt
ihc noscl rccor imot e ptldy, but it lvrs PopuLr' ud

thdgb h ponr.y| !.otiD.nt wilh r &rtrtic crccr, tbc

666n 66.5166 l"**t.ri"- lyEFtby, 6tctywnrc
.oo.ttot- If Rouar b to bc di!co\,'atd s @t oftb!
id"-.- 

- 
Ms.L.otic. hc ws crc$tv tbc 6ftod

tcaaci of fbmar Oay, Y,tdc inctdibL Ufc it worth

rc.diD4i ed whdc Sctd.rt'd dd Lr.t'ol, (rItlra, b dl

rtoctrbtrtd, if oly by aeaa Thi| lbry of thc w'l6y

hoy io@ J.&c., cixruPtcd by frbc tindntr rad

tuurv. 
-a 

tUc toc* ta"-c"f roo'.hov,r. Do'd divtr'

tcd iio rrqunlDt md <ti<Laiciro- Hcory &nL.' h tL

F@l d Oforrt (r766.to), Fovid.d rc.t!.r of the

cduc.tidd lovcl, b which t$t FloDditi.t 'll 
c@'

trrt d. Thoud hc Elv brw dcrn&d mucb t@ Rou!"

anl hc rtprtrcotcd rulEcicatly . growiDg hulDit'tbF
ie to .ttr.ct thc.tt otio ofwcaLy'

Aiid tharc btt cigbta.ntb'c.dtirry &vdoPE otr'

orc i! lotablc fd rb. duttiour Parh dorv! rvhid h invitcd

ft.d.r! |0d ruthot to trc.d. ThG rovd ol 'tamt, 6 thc

'GothiC ro!€1" lc.dr iuto tbat urdcrwqld d 6ctim

*hic,h otiou.. itrto thc trk d hdta tDd 
'riDc 

e

populrr todry. Whrtc€ m^y bc itt Yduc by 
'!y

lriitc nrldri4 oc tcnod tdc rttrecad nmng nindr

|nd it! ir0u.ncevdlcd upw.r& iDto thc bigbd r!gi@!

of art, rftctirS tlc comPodtbs of Stott ed thc

Dr@d.' .!d thc PocE ofsbcltr"Y.
ltrc oridr of lhi! typc of ffction cr[ bG !!(fibcd to

H6rcc wltpobf (r7t?37, fb Cati,/, { Ow (176d'
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Horace, son oI Sir Rob€lt Walpote, knew much of the
$€at world which his father so long dominated. But his
min4 briliart without d€ep coavictions, war $earied by
the intrigue and perpctual s€arch for power that sur-
muded him. Fortiffed by a number of sinecurB, he
indulged himself ill aDtiquarianism, and a num€roir,
a(quaintancer which included Cmy, the poet. Ofhtu lif€
be hr! left a record in a volmirous corespond€nc€, one
ofth€ mo6t varied and €ntertaining collecriotu of letr€rs
in ftc laDguag€. His antiquariaDism had it3 emotionat
aspects, for he is the clear€st exampt€ in rh€ eighte€oth
century of a widespread sensibility, parricularly among
mer olw€alth and leisue, arisine from a disilusionmenr
with the increase in conmercialism ard mtionalism in
their tirne. A release was souSbr in alowing rhe irnagina-
tiotr to cont€mplate, in solitudc, the reli6 of mcdielial
art to b€ found in ilt€ nins of abbels aDd ca.tles, dften
cxisting within a Sentl€rnn's owr estate. The s€.me lc'ng-
ing for tbe antique *,orld led to the revival ofa rast€ for
ballads ard chivalrt for th€ whole wonder ard m'st€ry
which succ€ssive gderations have found in the Middtc
Ag€s. Walpol€ canied out the medieva.l cult more com-
ptetely than most of his conternporari€s, and at Stuaw-
berry HiI he consturcted a Gothic house. whcre he muld
dre€.m hins€fbacL into the days ofdivalry and rnonastic
life without any practical obligation to either discipline.
From th€s€ medieral d^ydrea'Is Tlu Cadle of Otranta
rBult€d : s€r ir Eed;eval Italy, tbe slory include a gigan-
tic h€lmet that can strile dead its victimsr ttrants, supeF
latutal intrulioN, mlsteriou! ed s€cret terIols. It is as
if an the poetry and cLaracto had b€€n r€iroved {iom
Shalespea.e's Macretn, only t leave the raw rn€chanism
ol metourama and the sup€rnatural. That the story wa!
popdar ir hteligible, but that Walpole should €vcr hair
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thought bis paqteboard structure a solid aud important
work of art is difrcutt to credit. No one could have fore-
!.cn how lodg would b€ ttre catalogue of hia imitaton.
Wi[iam Beckford (17591844) was anotlet gendernan of

fashion and $,€alth, who had built hinself a Gothic
edifice, Ionthil Abbey, ana'who haa uritten a romnce
of myst€ry, As Foothill was morc extra!?gut than

Strav{b€rrv UnL so is l/drt* (1786) a mor€ bi'z'arre com-
pocition t-tran Ttu Cbstb of Ot anto 'Nalpole, though he

dav{reamed had a sound sense ol the rraterial world,

bui Beckford seen€d actualy to li!€ in a t€rritory of

fantasv. I/dttut is an Oriental storv ofa caliph who pur'

sues his clmpl€x cruelties and intricate pa'gions, aided by

his mother and support€d by an evil geniu Often pas-

!as6 of beauty occur, but the main irDpr€ssion ;s of a

fa;tasric world of lavbh induts€nces. Its shensrh lie€ in

its consistercy, ard in tne suggestion tllat tlrough the

lanativc B€c&ford was giving some irnage of his own

crardiose and pen€rted mind-
Ol the later Dractitionrn of Lhe 'rsor' tale the most

able and Dopula! was MI! Aln Radclitre (1764-18'3),

of whose 6rc novels tlre besr kno\\ arc Tl8 M)s|/i&t of

Ildohho lr7g4l ^Dd 
Tlu ltaliea ( I 7o7) She acccpred thc

-*t^i"- 
of *. 'terror' tate, bur combined ir with

lentiment and ith sentim€ntal but eflective desffiptions

of sc€nery, In tlis way she brought the 'telao" tale into

coDtact witl the int€r€st in natue pres€Ilt in eighteenth-

@\t|nt Weifft. Thz M)st'tizt af Udolpho grief n'e |ora')]uta

ofhd work in its mo6t unadulterated form: an imocent

and seDsitive girl in thc bands ofa powertul and sadistic

vilaiD named Montoni, who owns a grim and isolated

ca.stle, whete mFtery and horro' stalk in tlc lonely

oniiors and haunted chambers. It is true that befo'€

Lh€ end ofher srorv Ml.s Radclitre delight! ia present-iug

I

I
I

{

t -
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a rationd €r(Pl,aratioa ofhcr horron. II€r worL trot onlv
artrac.t€d fi. cirurlatin&library rcadcn, who arc satin

, ized byJane Aurtcn in Nofihanga AblE;h)tirinf(fttd.-
,rumber of powrrftl Inind!. Bylon st Nc$tt6ad Abbcy
was a Montooi wto had canc to lifc, whilc for Shc ey
th€re ghcr, of dle 'tcrror' talc bcc{Erc !o rcal $rr hc
actually :aw theo. Cftarlonc BrotrtI,! Roch€rtcr in Jd.
Etn \|d only a Montoni modificd into a middloda;
s€teg, Eor could Ehily'! gjr(,,t no\rd Wlteting Er;ihf.
havc bcen wri$co had not hcr inagia.tic,D b€.n rtimu-
lat€d &oE lhi! !r.og€ loucc"

Iftowh Mr3 Radclifc lvrr prccoincot iD h€t succ.s!,
trlaDy othcr wrii€r! practj!.d rhi, p@ular E|ltrcr.
Mattlcw crcsory (Mont ') Ldvi ( r 77ri8 rs), wto hd
rlad Cocthc::d &€ cltban ro&anticjlt!, cmploycd aI
rhe rto t ofhb rcading b Il' n4ont (rzqq). Hc urcd a
Dodfication of thc Farrst thcoc for suci-i portrayat of
.c"n'alig that cort mporrry talte l'a, of&ndo4 thougt
the bool war I'ery popular. It hrought him famc dl ovl'
Eurcpe ard thc Giardship ofsco$, Byron and thc hincc
Reg€nt. Far morc hon6t a! atl altist r^r5s Chlrlcr Robcri
Maturin ( r 782-rgi4), whos c M.tnoth h, lqfudncl (r'2o)
Lad a wide iniuencc in Francc. Onc of thc nro6t com_
pet€nt of thc ,t rro!' talc! vra, hfuhdrbin egry),rldtten by ldt! Sh€tlcy with a hint trom Byron anJ
She[ey. It dcscrib.! rhc iN,cltion by Frant.ostcin of.
rn€ctanicalEonrtcr, with hulran powrr! but ofa tcrri&-
mg a-pcct. OfaI the novlL of thn typ€ ir ir ttc onty orc
that b'! a lrlady pubtic today, Thar voluna 6[cd, in
thi! perio4 loec of l.hc nccd which i! bct in thc tivcntrcrh
crntur'. bydlc lc!! rcrpcctrblc brE oflcic.rcc iction

-Thc 
nirct €.rh cotury wrs to producs $!rb offution

ol lar grtat€r iianiGcanc. than the .rc'ror, rrtcr" Scldom
ha ttrcnovct bca codocivcd with ftch dclibcratc ad tuc
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c.nlirl art a! i! th. novcb ol Janc Aultcn (t775-r8r7),
d.ugbter ofthc Rcctor of StFv€nto!" H€r brother served
at thc Mlc and Tr..fal8ar, but hcr o\atr Iilb was sp€nt in
a narrow \r,orld at Eteventon, Bath, Chawtor ard Win-
chestcr. vrhcrc !h. dicd ard b buned. FroE the ffIlt shc
rccEs to havc rtaliz€d drc lccnc which slrc could Portray,
ird aothing car tcdpt hcr outlidc. For thc past she had ro
@ri6ity, s[d thc cvcot! which stirrcd thc EumF ofhff
day lcft no ibFc!6i@ on hcr pagta' In thc samc manner
lhc dct .h€d hc6clf 6o|n thc wcatncrsB of hcr PrE
dcccsorr. & hcr Fnnch .doircr' bun Cb'ni'n' hag
sritt d: 'A[ J![c Aultco's rYorh L tr. fi$cd wilh the

4irit of cjdidu h its [i8hc.t 6rd, ill its d €sscotial
q"atity: e rafc, qd.tty h"t@oy .@g thc powtt! oftb!

- si[d, . htf!@y whctt of Dcc.sity thc btcncd i! para-
FmormL' To thc 't rroi talc lbc Prcr.ntcd the arsult

dtu.'ri' M'll{,tgt Abb€t (not Publbhcd urtil rgrS)' T d

rhc cmbilcd witb hcr tstirc of thc 'cothic sdool 
'

dccply ltudicd piciurc ofidaginrry horror $lorkiDg in rhc
h"; nind. ltc nont outlool of Richadlon ldt h<r

u!iopr.$.d, asd hcr 5rt i! thc oorE d€tached for it!

at6occ. S.otimcntslilro found hcr €qu6[y undovcd' l{Gr

observati@, with wh.tcvcr dificrcncc of scale, bas tlc

'lcsativc cap6bility' of Shak€speart. Mor€ 
'han 

anyonc
,io; FicLCing, lhc rcgardcd thc novcl as a form of art

which r.quirad . clo€c rnd €f,acting dilciPune' Thc

rtsultim ntrratil,€a r!€ !o incv|trblc in thcir mo!€ecnl"

- "rd 
io tl"i" ,t.ti-t, illat tbcv givc ftc imgtlsioD of

crsc, but tle fscility it r gift to thc ftadcr, Gxaded no@

$c fuldam.ot l bdilwort ofthc authtr Her bt€rity

s ar artirt b rhorva bry thc fact thai .hc bad coDtirucd to

write ed to r€vilc Dovcb cvtn whcn hcr work sc'm'd

unlilcly ro 6!d.cccPt rcc ed thp Publ!b6' Ai& atl

e{irdfc [8]$, which lhows hcr Garly E'racr' Fobably
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renaiff her most popular worL. The d|aract€rs are aI
familiarly tnoM to a wide ctucle of reader:: Mrs B€onct,
the match-na.king motl€r, Coltiru, the sycophantic
clerglrnan,.t}|e impdious 'great Lady' Catlcrn:e de
Bourgh, and Elizabed\ the gay, cl€ver young woElan
whose hejudice is matched with the Prid€ ofDarcy, th€
a*tocrat who onceals a goodn€ss of heart ben€arh a
haughty mann€r and an tlmocr Brahministic pow€r of
detecting cla$ distinctions. Much of rhe novel is in dia,
Iogue and its oi,€ning ha! a briliant immediacy:

It n a tutb univ€Ealy eLnowledged, rhat a sinSle Ean itr
pMion ol . gbod fortuc &ut be in M!. of a wife.

H()9q6 little lnolE dE felings d view of such a tu ! My
beoqhisfi st.ntdinS thenekhborho.d, this huthis$ relI€xed
io thc oiads of the stfrualins famili6, thatlE j! @Bidered
e the rishdn prcpdty ofeno one @ other of then daughters,

'My d@ Mr BqE t,' €id hi5 lady to hiB oe d., 'Iarc you
heaid that Nerhsfi€ld PaL is let at I'sr?'

Mi Bedet rcpti€d that he had Dot
'But n is,' rctuE€d she; 'lba NIls Lolg ha jult be6 h@, dd

3he told he all abod it.'
Mr Bdnet bade no 6Bwd.
'Do not }!u !@t to Llow who has iato it?' .ried hir wiF

'f@ want to t€l mc, dd I hav€ no obj€ctioD to h€ding it'
Thb \@ invitation oough.

. nvay, my d€ar, you Dut k!ow, Ms Loqs srs rhat Neth6
6cld i5 ta.len by a yous @! of larg€ fortee fr@ thc norrh of
EDglald; that he lfue d{m on M6day in a chaise dd fos to
s@ thc pla@, and rras e much delighted witb it, tbat hc agreed
with Mr \4onis ituediatety i rhar he ! to tak€ p@*i@ beforc
MichaclDa!, dd some of b! seryalts e to tE in rhe bo@ by
rhe end oftrqt wcelc'

Th€ narrcw circl€ which hernovels €retoportrayishere
de€ned, the aristocracy and such classec beneath a: roan
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In vsrying degre€s, have some claim upon their intinacy

.nd patronag3, In the fir*t Place her art exact! dbt thc

lovel shall have a classical Precision of structure. This

ccntral d€sign is maniPulated tltrough incidents €xacdy

dcircd in their realism, and atl r€gulated tbr their lirnc'

tion in thc nanative as a whole. Added to this i5 th€ gift of

obrae. humomus, illummarrng, economical' rlrough

wtr;cb att is 
'elarea, 

.o thar €ach iDcide! ( carl be €njoved in

its€f, apart liom the added pleasurt ofrealizing its tru€
propor;on and place in lhe growilg srructure of t]'c

ihene. !he,@!, fun her, a s'rt ot dralosue, which fails her

onrv in r-he longcrFeAE:lA;Foun-d ud d€s'riptjon

Cd6ffi;.i6iA-cep1TGr€ the balls md pdtie., tlrc
formal cals and vEits are necesery for the narlatrve'

Si'/$. ad &n'ibllitt (rq.t), her other earlv volume, again

Dr€letrts two coobasted characttrs, and the'e is the sane

tlitt ltt tl" 
"t ""t"." 

of the plot, though possibly thc

contemporary flavour ofthrs norel males it les univenal

ia its aDDeal.
Thrce other no\rcls follo$€d, and th€ critics ofJme

Austcn hal,c disputed their merit in comparison with her

earlier work MansfuU Puk was pubtished in I8t4'

Entm m fir6, 
^nd 

Pennar,btr follow€d in rgrS' Without

cDterinE irto controversy, it can be asert€d that th€s€

lat€r n;veb lack tlrc continuous comedy, and the s€m-

blance ofspontaneity, i/hich kida ad Pnjuditt n<ns€!36'
In compensation, th€y have a Dtore comple)' portrayal of

.r'*acter. a more subtl€ ironv, a d€eper, posibly a
-M.meFh€arted attirde to the plave$ on hd scene' Jane

Aust€n r6pecred the nokl as a great alt ln Ndthanea

Abhe, Ift;q she had etiriz€d rhe 'rerror' Dovel md

in her ov:r work she subBriruted her cle!€rlv sork'd

Ifalism and comedv. Her Ier te's "how how corucious she

was of what gbe was doing, dld of her own timitatioDs:

,.
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'I must Leep to lry o$rn style and go on in my own way:
and though I may lev€r succeed again ir tlnt, I arn
convinced that I should totaly Ail in any other., The
complete control of h€r world giv€s her wort a Sha.k€-
lpeariar qualitn though tbe w"orld she controU€d was
$|laller.

Seldom ha3 a single ag€ bear Fesented \.eith h^,o arttut!
of such difiereDt ranse and outlook as Jane Austm and
Sir Walt€r Scott (r77r-r832). Neve! was a writer Eore
generous ihan Scott to good work among his contempo-
rari€s, nor a critic more calholic in his taste. He Draised
Jane Ausr , and ditinsuished her an ftom his own /
'boq-wow' roanner. He wa bom in Edinbugh, rhe sotr t
ofa lawyer, and though he employed hinrcuin tlrc sam€
prof€ssion, he had eady an enthusiam fo! lircmtule, and
lor th€ antiquitiG of Scorland. A series of .Bids, irlto the
Hig ands stor€d his mind with lesar4 which $a! to bc
iDllrluabl€ to him lat€r a! a novelist, and his !€searcIes
led him to publish Thr Minstrett of tha Saouih Bord.l
(r8o:1). From being a cr'llector of poetry he became
hhself a poet. A seri6 of vene rornances, beginning
't'.'h !3-b o.tLg!4!:sy! (r8os), rewdded hiE
30 weu hnancraxy rlrat be saw m titerarule a way ofpay.
iDg for the growing expenditue which th€ satisfaction of
his expensive tartes incurred. Of an uprighr dom€stic
morality, Le $as nee ftom th€ enta.ilgt€ments which have
encumb€Ird some wdten of tris irnaginative inteDsity.
His weahss lay €lsewhere, ard aros€, h part, from the
very geiero6ity ofhi! natule. He wished to be a ,laird,, to
aqeciare wifi tbe arirrocracy oD rcnns of €qualiry, aDd
to be the masttr ofhis o\in broad acl€s.

In satisfaction ofthis d6ire he acquir€d Abbotsford a!
hb hom€, and even before he was a nov€tist he wa!
entangled in publi;hing !€ntures wirh the BaIantFe,
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raising funds to meet his perpetua.l plans for indcasing
his slansioD and his naaia for buying land, Throughout
hir career as a novelist, this pr€ssure for rapid aid succ€s!-
ful production pursued him, until he wa! overtaLen by the
trag€dy ofbis coEmitments when in 1826 Cor8table and
the Baltantynes w€Ie involv"ed in bantTuptcy. It is idlc to
lpeculat€ wliat sort oI an artist he nould have b€en had
he not poss€ssed this passion for lavish expenditur€. To
remov€ it would be to deny him a part ofhis oatue. It is
more Fodtable to r€.ord fiat his tdtnal, titter io thc
period of the collapse, is the E6t noving ofal his worl'.
Nor is it uithout interest that his succ€ss, combin€d with
his werjresing needs, incrcased the rewards of iction
to the author to a scale without Fecedent'

Until th€ later years, this rapidity ol Productior ldt
littte tlace or his compoGition. Ifh€ L.ote with a mini'
,:xum oI revision. he still wrote well, and hi! mind waj
!o crowded with stori€s, characteE, ard incidots, that
invention cafl€ without appa.rent efort His €ncrgy waq
phenomenal, aDd some Lave suspected that c€rtain ofthe
rc!€ls must have be€n uritteti in his earlier years, and
hoa.rded ul|til he had collmitt€d himsef to his sed€t and
anonymous profession. I{is Perforndlce is the more
rernarkable wh€n it is remembcred that he combined
autiorship with a number of legal and omcial duti€s,
vrhile to his gue3t! at Abbocford he se€mcd th€ gentlc'

mar of leisurc, ready to while away the vacant holt itr

sport and cnttrtaidnent. The solution, partial though it

must be, lies in the fact that his joumets to the Highlands
had stor€d his memory with the background, aad much
olthe rnaterial, from which rhe b€st in hii fiction wa.s to

d€velop, Th€se had b€en invaluable years of preParation,
though Scott wa! probably urconscious at the time ofthe
use t! which he would aPPIY them.
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Scott, though he had lome antecedents, including
Maria Edgeworth's pjctute ol ljrsh llle in Cattle Raabent
(r8oo), rnay b€ said to ha!€ invented tbe historical novel.
Instead of $e contemporary sc€ne, and th€ detailed
ltudy of nddle"class lite, he steps back into the past,
liequentb using w€lFknour characters, and constructmg
a narative whi& is at oncc an adv€ntue and a pageant
ofd earlier world. Wher€ Fieldng and laoe Austen had
b€en cofltent with characteft and then trEm€dEte sur-
rcurdings, Scott inlEnt€d a background for his scene,
with iandscape and nature d€scription$ and al the
picturesque details of past ages. Though the cenhal
theme oft€n introduces the l€admg per:onaliues, the mo6t
s€cure €lement li€s lo his prcture of ordinary p€ople,
pa'ticularly the Scottish p€asants whom he knew so welt,
and in whose po ra)€l his notabte gitt br comedy had
fr€e exercis€. In variety of scene and in the wealtl oJ
characten he equils Sha.kespear€, and yet when ihe; art
is compared much n Ioud missng in Scott. The con-
tinual impoverishment ot English spe€ch, ur its fiank
descxiption oI the passions and the cruditieg of lilb, de-
priv€s his ,tyle of th€ rang€ whidr Shakdpeare pods€ss€d.
Nor did he pmetrate into the hdden ptac€s of his charac-
teN' mindt. Their condact dd €motDns are eovemed by
simple motives. It he is rich in com€dy, he approaches
trag€dy seldom, and 1^,rth un€qual success, nor did his
happy nature krow tle agony ot a tormented or thwarted
soul. His lustory, too, is pageantry without a de€per
understarding of th€ i$titutions $hich have affed€d
meb's li!€s. It ir sigaincant that in his treatment ol the
Mrddle Ages, th€ Chulch, the domiDant institution,
€s(apes consderation, For m'stery he had a gleat gift
spaxinsly r$ed, but thc metaph)sicat and the m1*tical
leave lum untouched.
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While it is converdent to use the label 'historical
novelist' for Scott, ihe tenn, without examination, i5
misleading. Htu earliest novel, WaLwL) (t8rd, deart
{itb the Jacobite rising of I 745, and though in one smse
bitorical, he was able to fofl1lurate the back$ormd {rom
the memori€s of Uving people whom he had met in the
Highlan&. This Scottistl elemart, with Jacobitism, thc
last m€dieval movetnent i! EuioPe, as its main thde,
is the most secure elem€nt in his whole work, and he

recuN to it frequently: in 8E Matbing (rgrdi I:hr

Antiyary F8t6): Otd Mottaliu O8t6)t Th, Head oi

Midlathian (!qt$)t zJJd Rob Rq (t8rg). In the€e novets
it i! dimcult to dissociate memor",' ftom imagination'
Th€se both serve his cIeathE pu.rpose equallv, ad the

cgrtral ianative is supported by tbe strong hunanity,

and the ftequently cotrric Portrayal of lowlv Scottish

types, WLen Scott depa.rt€d lrom the Scotland which he

kaew so well into the Middle Ag€s' he lost [tuch of his

DowFr. La,rro, ( rSIq) and Uld rali',nr' (1825), a historv

of rft" C-."a.", v'"'. u.o"g the mos( popular of hj!

novels, but th€y are suPeficial ard th€atrical comPar€d

with the certairty and dQth ofthe Scottish novels' The

sdrc is bue, though l€sq obviously, when h€ 
'roses 

the

Border to na$ate the fortun€s of Elizabeth dd JMes I

tu\ Knilwofth UA2i 
^t'd 

Tlu Fottu&' of J'fieel FA22\ '
Once h€ had exhaust€d the popular appear ola period,

he huried to s€ek another. Among these novelties a ceF

tain pride of place must be given ro Quntin Dduard

{rSr;), which deals with rhe F mce of t-ouis ) , for iu

tbar nor"el he captured tfie arrfltion of Europe Nwe

was his larrati!"e mor€ vivid, and in Louis he po ra'ts a

clnract€! more subtle than is ugual with hin' In tltig

Dovel, rhousb he has gone to FraDCe, he bas raken his

s.ottish arclers wilh him. Morc thar oncr he returned

*

*.
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nom tlese wanderings, geoglaphical and temporal, ro
employ Scotland as lus scene. Sain! R,nan's We gAo4),
uhere he experiments with lhe novel ol rndftrsJ i!
intodting without being completeiy successhl, but
Rldgentl,t (\824), h which he bids farewell to theJacc
bite theme, showr hov Scotlad was supr€mely his suF
ject. In his work as a novelist he has gi€n a wider enjoy-
m€nt than ary writer, with the poasible exception of
Dickens. Since his day the knowtedge of the past has
incleased, but the nBccuracid in his porrmits are still
Dlikely to trouble anyone {'ho i! not a speciaust. In the
ninet€enth century the noi€l as a form der"eloped in depth
and stru€ture, ard as a consequeice Scott's reputation
au trered. His foloken in 

' 
he hirtorical novel are innumer-

able, andinclude Bulwer Lytton, Dckens, Thackeray,
R€ade, and C€org€ Diiot, Nor wa! his iniuence confin€d
to England alone, for lrom Franc€ and Russia, ard acrosi
the Atlantic to America, S(Dtt $as admired.

One noveltt in this age stands aparr fmm hi; con-
tempomri€s. Thomas Love Peacoct (1785-1866) was a
ftiend ofsheltey, but a satirist ofromanticism. He iNcn-
ted a nov€l which could coDtain ircny, and convenation,
ard a mockery ot romantic exc€sses. His characteN exigt
as shadoei only, bur sha.dows wirh enrerraining voic€s.
His plots are only €r(cuses for tne voices to be he€rd
€xchanging the talk whi€h Peacock has invent€d fot
them, Peamck himelthad a wid€ learning, botl classical
dd medieval, and in Muid Moiat OA22\ a\dthe Mis-
Jaltutus of Elphin (t82 he sllo&s that he uderstand! the
attactiois of romdce. Few who have read his novel€
come away without ent€rtainment, a]nid Headtortg ItaU
Q8t6), Niehhnaft Abbq 08t8), Oohhet c6tk ftasr),
en.ouraged writeN as ditrerent a, c€orge Meredith ad
Aldous Huxley to t y new wals in ffction.

The English Noael fron Dicliens to the
Presmt Da2

I N the ni$ete€oth-century nov€l Charl€s Dickens (r8r e-

70) is pre-eminent. In m6t wa)€ hc is th€ great€st
no!'elist that England has y€t produc€d. Atter his pre
liaina4 Shetrhzr by Boz Qaz6\, he publisLed Priafai*
Parrr ( I836-7), the supreme comic nol"cl in our language'
The comedy is ner€r superimpos€d, for it is an effottl€ss
€xDr€ssron of a comic !'rew of life. Dickens se€ms to s€€
things diferecrtly, in an arnusing and elagg€rated wa*
and he plung€s wi& euc! exubetance from one adv€n-
tule to another, without aDy thought of Plot ot desigtL
He is hampered by Lis ag€, whi& demanils scntim€nt
ard reticence, but in th€ space that i! allowcd to him he
scanpers as if he lnew [o rGtxaint. Had he th€ €n'
couragernent ofa l€ss squ€amisl age he Eight have been
Shakespearian. Diclens €njoyed lif€, but hated the social
lystem into which he had been bom. Thoe are many
indications that he was baf-way tol,ards beirg a fevolu-
tionary, and in many ofthe later novels he wa! to attacL
the corruptionE ofhis rime, Yet his age e:<acted it,s Penalty
in dernarding that hjs novels, ifthey were to be PoPular,
should keep to the conventions ot middle-clals society in
morality and in vocabula.ry. Never was he les€ embarras
sed by restrictions than in the exuberdce of Prfott*
Pop*' Ia OIiwr Tui.st, which followd in rB37-8, pathos
is beginning to intrude on humour, and Diclenr, appalled
by the cruelty ofh! time, is feeling that he must conv€y
a message through frction to his had-hearted g€oeratio4

I
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His in!€ntion is still abundant, as he tells the story ol thc
virtuous paup€r boy v{ho has to submit to petils and
temptations. The strcngth lies l€ss ir the pathod tban in
the 'low' sc€n€s, in thc humour and satire of which the
figure ol Mr Bumble is the ce'tfte. rryith Ni.htla! Nieklebj
(183&-9) plot glows in importance, and Dckens slwvs
his talent tbr the melodramatic. He d|aws hrs cluracten
with th€ sanl€ ffrIo lin€s as Ben Joruon had done m the
le!.enteenth century. Satire ts ab,mdant m the Yorllshue
school scen€s, whil€ much that $ bert lies in the humour
ofthe th€atre oi Vin€€nt Crumml€s and h; company. ft?
Otd CmNiU Shop (i84o- t showed pathod transcerdent
over humour, €speaially in the d€arh ot little N€ll: one
f€els that the onlv ritual knowrx to Drckens's middle-ctass
audience was the pag€antry of |unejals. Bamabt Rudge
(r84r), with its pictu€ o1 the Gordon Riots, is Dick€ns's
flst attempt in *Ie hiltorical novel, and herc plot, wluch
had counted fbr nothing n Pickui.A Papprs. becom6 irF
creasingly import nt. Betore MattnchuzzhuA OAM) he
nade his Ame, rcan ioumev and tbe Arnerican scqro m
tlis no!,el gave otrence. Yet all ofDrcLe i! her€: Peck
sDifl and his dauqhters, Sarah Ganip, Tom Pinch, tLe
gtrrie, kindly D,ck€nnan fisure Mark Tapley, vigo'ous
and virtuou:, a great .variety ot character and incid€nt
atl well-m?naged. Betw€en r8a3 and 1848 he wrote his
Chrchnas Book, mdraite A Ch"ittnar Calol. This, tlle
most populax perhaps of all his works, shows his belief in
huDan kindlin€s! worked almost to mlrticilm. ,or?rql
mn Son in t848 displayed by its increased contlol of
patho€ how much his art had de!"e]op€d since 7} Old
Curbsiy Shrt. h Datid Colperfuld ( I85o) he brought tle
6rst phase ofhis novel-*riting to afl end in a wo.k $ith
a strong autobiographical element, and with such
6rm chi{acterization as Micawber and Udah Heep,
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'Of all my bools,' DicLens &rotq 'I like this the be3t.'
Blea* IIoL'e (t8$) is the most conscious and deePlv

plamed no!"el in Dickens's whole wor\ and clearly his
afi har mol,ed fa.r from the spontaneous gaiety ofPit-
ui.k Pape6.lt u\s lollow€dby Had Titgt (r85d, ,'o'tel
d€dicated to Cdlyte. Wlile in a[ his wotk Dickars i!
attackinc the social corditions of his tim€, here he giv€s

this therre a special emphasis. I{e satiriz€s itr Coketown
and Mr Gradgrind the whole la;\rcz-faia st3telm of tl\c

Manch€ster school and sugg€st! *Iat its erlightened s€lG
inrerest is urenlighrened cruelry. A soc;al bias again

so\t'ns Litth Donit \1857), in which Dickeff arbcls tI€
ciroimlocution ottice aDCl lhe metnods ol oureaucracy:
the pictue of prtuon Uf€, which was a comic motif in

Pidaui& Pape$'hnlDw aserious theme in the portrayal of
the debton prison in the MarstElsea. Widn A I:ah of

f&r, Crliu ( 1859) he retumed to the historical no!'cl an4
inspircd by Carlyle, latd his $€ore iD thc French Revolu'
tid None ot his works shows more clearlv how wide md

un€r.pect€d were th€ resouc€s ofhis g€nius. He complet€d
r*\' ;thet \o\^,ls, Gl,at Ex\etalioLt (186r) 

^rLd 
Ou Mutual

Ftad (rS64-5), b€fde his PlernatuIe death in 1870' and

he left unfinislred the nanus(liPr of TtE Mlstery of Edllitt

bowL
Dickens had dri!'eo hitnself to dstlt. Irom 1858 to

t868 h€ had given dramatic readings of his novcls in

Ercland and Ame ca. Theywere Profftable, and, despit€

th;r€arin€ss of *le joune)6, he deliehted in the ap'
plause. An auttiace to Dicl€$s wzs like a potent wine,

ard, to aake sure of the potdtcy, he had to please thc

audi ce. This wes tru€, rct only of his dnmatic read-

inEs, but of |ne novels thernselv€s. Shakepeare satisfied

his aud;ence. with no soi.Gce of vision. bu r Dickens knew

Eore than he reveal€d. Itis own nature was iNrolved in a

,&
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high emotionalism which pre!€nted him Soe reachina
t]le sense of b ag€dy of a Dostoyelsty, or rhar fir vision o]
life which nla!€s Tolstoy supr€me among the rovelists of
t]le world. Shofl of thjs he had everyrhing. Lik€ alj sreat
altrsts he saw the world as iI ir was an endr€liFesh ffi
ia-c€ seF tF6-6ir rii?GaTiEffi*FaoEiiary'
PC9it98""C., _ry9-!r$rr*!p!_G s'*iilq
q uence. he bvented charackr and siruatioo wilh a raloe
tETGd b€en unequalted since Shalespeare. So d€rpty
did he afr€ct his audiences,rhat the view;fHe behind hi!
roveb has €nt€red into the English tradirion. Reason and
tleory he distrust€d, but compassion and cheerful&ss of
heart he el€vat€d into the supreme virtues. He krew jn hi!
mor€ reflectiv€ Doqrents that che€rfulness alone wiU not
ddtroy the Coletowrs of th€ world. Thi! reflection he
tept mainly to hirnsefJ and his i ense €sootionalism
helped him to obscure it. When Dickens di€d in .87o
sornetllin_ebedself 9_urof E"srish6Gi$,as--llfepl;ce-
abre, a bright l;sbrT;i-E ra;;Eipoir the a-au com-
mdcialisrn of the €entury, ca.lting meo ba.I to tau{ht€r
ard kindline.s, and rhe disrupiion of l}le cruclri€! in ;b,ch
they were entangling th6ts€1ves.

Willian Malepesce Thackeray ( rO r r-63) and Dct€ng
rrere sudr near that it i, nanral that
their work should have often been compaftd. In €duca_
1A e9 sociat status they w€re widety sepamted.
Dickens had little regular educarion : his father w?3 often
in p.isor for debt ald he hims€tf had €arly star-r€d to
earn his livins in a btackins factory. Tha&eray, born in
Calotta, rbe son ofan Easr tndia Company omcial, had
the bene66 of Cha!.tohouse and CaDbridse. Diclens
when.he M, p@r Lnew rhe meaning ofpoverty. but for
I nacxeray to be poor m€f.ty meanr drat for the rime onc
r€lied on cledit. Dickars was excitable, while ThacLerav
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$?s letharsic and had to dri!€ hirnser to composition'

ThrouEhout his whole lif€ Thackerav was a journatist'

UD to 1854 he $s a r"gular contributot to Psth, 
^nd'

taio he was editor of Urz Co"tii//. ,A5 a novelist he b'sao

lzre 6.h Vaniu Fatr (1S47-8) whe1l he was thtutv'dix'

Ten veals later he was $orking at his last considerablc

*.".i, rd, Vt s;"i"* 1'a5?-9). For otre brilliant decade

Ge briqhr yellow shilling nunben in whi'h his nnvrls

*." 
""rnft.a 

U"*-. u feature of English life ln lh6e

veai! Le had published P? ndnnb A84A-5o) i H'hry Esnond

hSqz\; and Thz Nm,owr (1853-5). ln 1863 he dicd'

if.-** *tlv fftv-t 
", -d 

life *ffied to have much to

offer hin. Only a year before he had built himelf a

mansion in Kensington. His ta\rrs were ertravagmt and

his in@me had to keep pace with thert Not for him the

littl€ house at li4o a year with 'a snuffv litde Scotch maid

t! op€n the door' which se€med to suit Tom Carlvle'

Like Dick€ns he drove himsef to give appearances m

lectures in Londoi and ia America. He flog8€d his incomc

up to {ro,ooo a year, d1d this, and his methods ofliving'

blousht him down
vi;tn pot 

'nowed 
him at his be{, in a char{ighted

realiffr\ a deep det€station of insincerity, ald a bmad

and powertul developrnent of ndrative Hi charac-

teri;tioD and, indeed, a.ll his efects are mc'e $btle thd

in DickerB. He is less concemed to pr€sent a morar soru'

tion thdl to evoke iur image of lif€ as he has seen it'

This si!43 the ttae m k of gream€ss to his portra;t of

Btrr; SharD. She is an adlenturour and a deceittul

*oma", Uut fla.t eray .o pr6ents her that the audimcc

.annelrr rerain an atriIude ofdetachedjudgemeot tuan

dtist he showed no consistent development from this

6nt brilliant work. Pndnnir &d TIE Newon$ 
^te 

kn

involved in digr€ssiorB to have the shength of design
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{hich l/drt, Fair possessed. Th€ fiI remai in indivi-
dual scen6 and characteN. I$ rhe portlaya.t ofs€ntihent
he is mor€ del.icate *rdr bicLenl,. and in.Colonel
Newcome hc mak6 the ffnat portrait ofwhat an Dnstish
gendeman shoutd lik. to be. The defect in snuctu; in
thes€ aoveh is corrected 'n' HeNf Esnond, i\ w*d\
ThaclrcIay umt€ a hiltorical novel on the eichteenth
corury, a period of which his tectures on Ttu Erzlnit
Hunnd,t and Ttu Fow C.orE6 sho$l hiB u 

- 
t.,. H"

reconstructed in Esnond the atmosph€r€ of rhe a{e of
qu€s Arne, lhrouSh a plot carefuly devised, and wilh
a theme difrcuh to control.

Though norhing in th€ ejrly nirctcsnth centurv
approach€s Dickens and Tbackeray, the novel in $ar
p€xiod show€d great !?riety. Fiction had become the
dominant folm in litcrature, and the problem ofretord_
IIIg cvcn its main t'.p€! becomer difrculr.

Some noveliit! tricd a number of ditrerent forms. as if
they were attenpting to adjNt rlrcnxetv€s to a[ the
chmg€s of public taste. Bulw€I Lytton (rSo3-73) is an
oustanding €sample of thi! venatility. !o owing Scott
he produced a numba ofhistorical noveb. ofwhich Ii,
Iast Dals of Ponpeii (1834) is rhe best knoM, and Xiz.i
(r83, possibly th€ tnost comp€tent. He madc a poDutar
rhion of $e ro!"el of 6ine dd rhe novel of socji oro!6t
ii Patt ctifo (t8{.o), and,in Eus.u Arun (t%2), whjc}-
had t}te added interest that it war bdcd on rc(qr. evenxs.
In <Mon; (t84e) he made lis own contribution to thc
novel of termr, Lat€r, whetr rhe more realisric nov€l had
rc-etablished its€14 he v.mre The CartotL, OAA' sd M)
,l,tovt (t85 , Bulwer Lytton's div;rsity has oftar lcd
criticism to dismis! him too cursorily, a! ifhe were merciy
a lacile imitator. He has ingenuity and skill. and often a
capacity for inv€ntion. His ealiesr nov€I, .P,ttu n (r8rg),
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h it! oo.t ait oftlrc Byronic rebel and dandv, it one of

ho6t consist€nt worls, whil€ towald! the clade of hie

c rcer :ILewIr,E Tht C\ming R r, (I87r)' in which he

the Utopian novel of Samucl Budcr and

G: W€ s. 'fhere b a similar variety in the wort of

i{nn wov, not;r'. vu;ety thc cenhrv did aot

iction but has an imaginative quality, b4ingirg it cloae to

Charl€3 Kinssley ( I8 19-75). whose i{orl !'aried froE thc

orooasanda-noveft of lza't (t8481a AIba la*r (t85o\'

rdrocatiuc C$ristian Social;srq to hiltorical romancer

||lch as rtp4tri4 (Iss3) and w.sn'Nd Ho! (t&sd,afLd $e

l&k. 6nd mud\ of the work cannot be ea5ilv defin€d:

A. W. Kingla!€ ( I So9-9 ! ), in a $'orkwhich is not Prop'rlv

I thc novelist's afi, us€d the East for his trr!'el book t"{"

IrOlal; sr' n'i-a s*ton, n'ho t anslated l-'t' '{"};dr
ivtirii iraes-€); a'd G€orgt Bormw, w-hoocwandcrins,
rdvcntures. and sllpsv-tore are to be fould I^ LdDagn

l.a^i, Ttu Ron;t b. (1857), atd witd WaI" (1862\'

idol".retio" 
"'a 

l..t lEsrancv otSorow rccur again

later in the century in tuchard Jefi€ri6 (I84H7)' in

volum€s $ch as,'tlh' Zmdon ( I88s), and iD W' H Hudlon
(r8.+I-rqrr) in h:rs Oe"criprions ofsouth Amcrica ard of

*d r"rU"a. Hua""" 
"ommanded 

a lucid md moving

oroce. His autobiography Fo Awav ord I'oa Ago (tgr8\'

i."oili'n t i" 
"*b 

Ur" in the ArgwrLine, is possiblv his

F€atast ;hi€vernat. It is ri1dled bv hi5 ddcriptioff of

irurfie. rurar fife on the Wiltshhc downs in I Sn'pi"l'r

Lif. fiero\. Ctca Marims (I9o4), whjch ddc'ib€s

'r!-u'. *'" ..-i-t''"'-' embodiment of the forcrt' 1{a!

,!adc wid€lv familiar by Epftein's oncc Dotorious 3tstuc'

Thc social attacl tlrough ttle norcl, which Dick€n

had o.ploired, was canied on with docuDeatarv €t(act'

a"o ly Ct-t€s n."a. (ISra-s4), s in his €xPosure of

tlc pr;ron srttem in hi! melodJamatic larmrive, /'! ir
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l,teat Taa LaL' ta Metd (1856). Reade is somettmes com-
paied ro Zola, but thi! seems unfair ro Zola, tor thouslr
ReadF hid pdriq.F in rhe sumularion of fac|r hise\aq-
gerated violence dd pathos are only too oftar appdenr.
He was happier in his excur-sion into the historical Dovel
1\ The Ctnistet and thz H'arrt (rg6r), where he po.trars a
Iively dd daaihd. rhough largely illusory, picrure offi.
Middlc Age.. A mo'e powFrfLl qualir) arLaches ro lllr
novels ofBenjamin DisEeti (r8o4-8r), whos€ reputarion
s rhe mosr rirdl 6gue in rhe poti.ics ol lhe cenhfy hd
obscured him as a *aiter of ncdon. H;s most efl€ctive
work is to be found in the three noveh which are an
ex pos i rion of hi\ po! r ical jde^ti,m I Canine,b I t'4q i gb
{I845rr  and laApd ( t547).  Ho" t r i  u3,o*, .0 * .
'Youg England' poticy oI a Tory Democracy, and his
brlicfin a ntu.onceplion ofnd,ionatirr. To re-read Lhore
novels is to find rhat neirher in rh€ir themes nor in their
politics ar€ they a! out\rom d might be anticipated. In a
\er)  d i iToenr qa) Mrs GakF[ 118ro-€51 erpo*d rbe
cruFhy ol rhr induslrial s)srem 6 she had ses rr n
Mancheste. in May Barta (fia&) and N6th and South
(r85s). She had a ta.lent tor combinins social criticism
md melodrama, though her skill is not conin€d to these
novels ofsocial protest, for in C/aa&d (1853) she showed
8m'lenF-s dnd humour in a pi.rure ot provincidt life.
When Vi rorim readers wlhFd ro tum Fom poLdcs or
the social evils oftheir times, rhey had in Wilkie ColtiB
(182439) a *aner who coutd douse mystery and terrc.
in a lo more ,ub le say rhd Hora,e Watpote or MIg
RadJifie. f n '1tv tyonaq in Whik \fitro) sa ltu Motu
rtmd (1868), he showed a poetical, atmst a m)sricat
quality i.I combination uith the powtr for constluctins
an rlaborarF dd w.ildenned myrery ptot.

Itr o'iginaliry none of tn6e wi,en could 
-,nore
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wltb Ch.axlotte and Emily Brcnte, Nor must the talent of

ihcir sister, Arue (r82o-49), be altoS€thd ignor€d, for

lgu,s CrE and Ttu TmntolWiA!.tt Hatl arcstiu ftan^bte'

Thcre is no story arore ;nexPU@b]e in our literar ure dun

th€ wav in which these three siste6, living in th€ isolated

villase ofHaworth, in Yorkshire, and with little encour'

.r;ert 6n theb doinineering faiher' came to writc

a;ek which have been read with pleasue bv succsive

rcnerations of readers to this dav. The lives of the sisteN

iarc often been recount€d, but never more vividly thm by

llrs Gastel. Emilv Bronte (r8r8-48) in her single novel

lr,ltt16ing Hei.ehts (fia:) .aeated somehow out ofhd own

imaginarion a siark, Pas'ionare sorld, rel'linivdl ai

tirn* of r-he srorm sccnes in fr'ns &at. ln orhd hands the

.tory might be mere melodran'Ia, but so might Ot't"' if

told in a-diferent way. As Emily Blonte nallat€s it, this

rtorv 6as a wild and cmel reality, and js original beyond

.n.!' otler novel m the cartury' Eow her mind came to

conceive such a wortd can never be knowa, but b€hind her

appar€ot lonelinBs there musr have bem a mystflious'

cveFquick€ning iru1€r activity, as her poens show The

talent ofchellot(e Bron I F (.I8 r 6-55 ) wa rnore d itrse but

* *i"rainel'ffiiEfr i nurnber or nowh: lanr E;r
(fia1\ i sktbv lfiag) a vitht, t fi53) , 

^nd 
'rtu Pnl"'n

ir8;z). she @nbimd scen6 frcm htr own life. in York-

ihiri and in the school at Brusels, witb the far richer and

morc romaatic experiences which she bad imagined'

Thu! her work is qmunded in reaUsn, but 90es brvond
into a wish-fulfilienr. She had the @urag' ro 6plor€

hurnan lile with greater fidelity than was corunon in her

age, though the reticmce ofhd period prevents htr from

followins her thems to their logical conclusion. Jan' Elu

ehow! the etements that make up her conccplion of life'

Jan€ was a govm€ss, and part of the actua.lity of Char-

I,
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lottct osr life But Jaft, urlilc Charlotte, g0€3 ro rnc
boulc of Mr Rochcatcr, with whon lhc b ir lo}!. and !,
Roch€.tcr 31rc 

--r.cs 
a figurc of mysrcry, with a ,uggr1-

tion ofthc ainbt€r, In palt hc i! hcr fanrasy ofwhat rhc
halc ai aD instruEcnt of s.rual paBior Dighr bc, an(l
in Fart bc i! MontoDi of M^ Radditrc,s Mtttts or
Udolrr, or a ByroD rradlrrcd to a middtdd; !ctt,n;.
The air of myltcry which can bc fctt bv thc rcadcr rn
cvcry 6brc of hn being ir ocard iD Rochrlt€r,s house.
Thb was Cl|allotte Bmnr€'s powcr, thc cllation of an
atmorphcrc of tcnor without departinS 6om a middte-
cia!6 lctting. Shc lac&cd the courag€ 0o carry it fanbo. in to
thc wild, dnordcr.d world whicl Emity coDceived in
Watlwias Hcishrt-

#*h'ffi
Dot only in critical circl€s but wirl Oc S.ncral re.dcr, has
continuously advanced. Ajlcdcan scbotaBhip has scen
to thc publication ofb€r lctters and ofhcr biography, so
incrtasing symparhy wirlr h€r Frronatiry ard .ohancing
rtspect for thc rangc of hcr mcntal .rpaciry. O{ aI the
$oman novclirt! of ahe ninctecorh century, slrc wa! the
moat lcarncd and, in her crstive a.hicvemcnt. thc mo6r
eduk. B.forc abc wrorc ffction shc had Far|3lat d Stra|l3s,g
Lb.nJata, sld aat d zt.s;t3nt cdiror of rhc t/6rrnirrl'
R nl.I,. She ncarly na'ricd H€rbcfl Spcncer, th€ phit6o_
ph€r, only hc found ha too ,morOiity intcltccrual,. If
Spcnccr could not ealry hcr, hc introdu@d hcr to c. H.
Lcw€., a wfircr ofgrcat compcrcnc. Lrts's dillinction
bas had !o wait for mid-irrnticth-ccntury criticisE io
gan-t.ad3ultc rpprabal. Hc w* leamcd L philorophy
ard iD thc biological scicnccs, bur as far ar Gcorgc Eijt
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c@c.mcd hc rt th.8rc.r stimulant ofhcr g.niu!.

Dcrsrl Eobl€m was that t}ough sbc could livc with

shc couf not oarrv him. L.wc: €ocourag€d h€r to

alvtt her attcntior toD Phil@Phv to 6ction' Hcr €arly

b*' ofchrinr Ii$, on iE Pdiodical Publicatior i[ 1857'

hd ir i|nDcdiaL nlcc.3s Shc bltos€d thdc sbort nar-

titivc. v,ith a l$g norclt Adsn Bcdt (1859), and L'r

r.Dutation wa! made. On ihc baclglound of Englinr

mral li6 which shc tnew !o q/cll shc cratcd a far stton$r

OG|ne thatt thc Victorian nolcl Prcvioudy pcrmirtcd' Ia

Hcw Son€l.hc lhowed a 
'otmg 

g l, s'duc€d and lcd to

cl a nrudcr, and na imaginstion PlaF sldPa&cticaly

|Iourd thi! tir€ly and Pathctic nglrc. while in Hctty drc

.llo$,cd I Fcc plav b hct intuitio 
' 

hcr intclcct con_

imlcd tltc 'cood' characta! in thc novcl, Dinah and

Adan Bedc. The pmblco for G€orge Eliot ar a novdbt

vrs whethcr hcr intuitiotr! o. hcr intclcct \rould ulti'

tlitclv rain control. In thc cnd hct irtclect won, and

rhat ea!-thc hour ofhcr (iiti! s 
^I.6t1.ist 

l^ Adam Eadt

$c le!| still tolcrablv &tc, and in ddcription and dnrac'

t.t .hc atrcwcd not only intimacy and undc'ltardinS' but

e lorwr of humour, whidr in M$ PoFcr i! rcdini!'ant

of-$lcott' or cvaf Shtlcapcart . Ttu M;U ot ttt Flnts (186.l)

Wordlwo.th story told in p.o6c ai a novcl. In part' it n

thc lifc ofa bmth€r and shrer, Pr6€ntcd with I'cat !'ir3i'

tii'cncss: thc girl pasiomtc, dimly myrtical, inttt6Pcc'

tiw. rcartinc asaintt ihc bluntcr and morc bobtctou!

vetu6 of*rc-tov. ,cn lhb G€org€ Eliot tft$t intuitivcly,
but h€r intcu€ct had co tructed a plan for thc novcr

which hardars this natural studv into a mclodrarnatic
clce. Thc differcnt clcm.ilt3 irl hcr mind fourd a balancc

i! thc ahorter narrati!€ ofslat Md'r.' (186'), whcr€ a[

ir admilably ord€r€d to orc d6i8n. Thc tuminS'Fint

. rbov{Ed h.r <Lrlcmma anan tnorc cLrr}y. Thb wa r
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ofhe. care€r was her attempt in nandla (1863) to write a
Listorical novel ofthe Itatian Renaisance. All that learn
ing could ofer h prepa&tion for the novel ceorae Eliot
possessed, but $€ spirir of thar period of strangely con-
lrcrlng vatues ls absent, and Romola h€rself aDDea^ as
some gracdul linereen$-cmrury praRapha;fre who
ha! wandered by mistale into Renaissance ltatv. Frlt
Eolt (1866), a novel of Radicalism of tte Reform BiI
p€riod, wirh its over-elabonte plot, show€d rhe penalti€s
she wa paying for rhe Loss of her earl) spontan.iry. Bur
ue€nd was nof yer, tor h Middt"malch (t87r_2) 5he .o-
orornatecl her poweB Lo consrrucr one of I he $ ear novels
ofthe ccntury. Intellect had cone to terms with genius,
and they both worked together, unless one is to admit that
trlde was some uneasiness in her own subconscious mind.
She had retmed frcm the past to contemporary !rm€s,
and gathered into slmpatheric portraiture rhe live ofa
numb€r ollamilies and studied rleir reactions. Her intel_
lect was sulicienrty employed in the dimcult Eoblem of
srufture not to inpede her inaginalion. She had
acnrcverl the netrest approach in Enstish to Batzac. In
ceorse Eliot's rcrk, one is aware of hir desire .o mruge
the poslibitties ofthe novel a a form of elpleson: she
wish6 to indude new !h€m6, to penetrate rnore deeply

. 
H€r contcmporary. Anrhony TrcIope {rgrs B2), was

oomhated by no such dlbidous dene. tD his detighdul
Autabiosapb (1883) he dircussed novet_\aririnq as ir it
r^oe as simple as cobbling. This mod6r att;ru;e to hi,
oM ad disguised fo. some decad€s afrer his death a true
appreciation of his ralenr. His edty tile had been a
srruggle bu' he rnade his way ro prosperny by his doubte
career as a civil servant in the pct Ofrce and as a no!,etist.
His pictur€s of clffi(al life, whichbe|.:^t\ wjt} I h2 Warda
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and continued in Earrirrts Tou'e$ (1857)' h^ve
inorasing appreciation in the t$,entieth cenhry.

werc the r€ading ofmany people in England in the
of th€ Second World War md they have

cngaged the att€ntiofl ofat teast one Prime Minister.

Des Droduction was c$tinuous and included T}e

bi,"r, ('ess); Frantq Pdntuse (186I); and Tir
Diaalod (tg73\. He has been increasinglv ad-

for his politiczl novels, paxtiaiarly by hjstoriaN.

more mnvinchg rnan Diclem's Eatarowill.'
rcte ftom nrst-hand knowledge, for h€ had

unsucce€stuly, as a Parliam€ntaly candidate. But

.vcn before thi! expaience h€ had $titten effectively of

tbc conuption ofelections: in Rd,,tul /aa, ( I86I ), wheo t]€

Co$€rvative candidate was a little wonied about his bad

rpca.kiDg, his ag€nt told him: 'It don't matter- It s onlt

io"" roi'*" 
"r,-"- "r,n" 

thins ald to fi uP the dav. If
Cla&tone w€re here he wouldn't talk a vote out ofthem

onc way or the other, lor yet th€ devil himseu.' He had a

Rtiggs ii Vi.ctor;rn Pcolle Prajses bjs portrait of mid'

ury pofitics and electione€rilg b TIE lUry W' I'itB

ra, (rS?a-s). Futher, he clains lJ..ar Ralph u Heil

8?o-7r) 'cotrtains the best election ePisode' in EDslislx

vqry ehsy and quite unpretentious gift for nanative, a

&rtile imginatjon, a sryle that s€e'ru to carry rh' reader

on efrortlessly, and a hapPy imagination for cr€ating

clnracter and hcident. He is a maleJane Austen, cruder

lnd more €xparsiv€, but equaly secure ir his knowledge

of what he cran do, and wi& the serc clear determination
rmt to tlansgle3s into worlds which he do€t lot uder'

Trollope is the tlpe ofwriter that is easilv treglect€d hy

.the historians of[terahre, for it has vet to be realized ihat

his contribution to th€ developm€nt of the novel was far
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World, its traditioc, its cout€si€!, ard its litual. Whea
h€ dircovtred that in r€ality they did not erisr, h€ invcntd
them, unril his $,orld is a Bostouian's platonic idca ofwhat
aristoffatic Me in Dulope should b€. With this idealization
hc combin€d a reticence in vocabutary, which aro€e
Dot so much ftom ary moral scruple but froE a det€rta"
tion of th€ vulgar ud the phFicat. Sometimes in hir
work one longs for the spirit ofchaucer or Rabetais, or
cv€n for th€ blult, clea argrt ofthe sheet. He s€ems cv€n
to have h€sitancy ard faint-heartedrcss in the whispcred
$ggesnoff of hi! elaborate and iainuating lentcnc€r.
Y€t he had enldged rhe conceprion ofthc novet i8€tfby
hb subrle disffiminatioru in senrise'rt, and by tLe prc,,
3entation of htunan rctationships. Herc wer€ the ruling
clarsd of the old pre.war Euope, idealize4 apothco-
sized, by one who had loved their cultue so pasrionatety
that he coxld no't see that lif€ itselfw?s far more cruel than
htu view rcxld sugg€sr. H;s shengrh a! ar artist lay iq tlc
consistency ofthis invent€d world, which wa! so faithtuly
recorded tha( often one could belie!,e rlut it wae not
invoted at all but onty an €legant reatity that otre had

If Hsry James saw En8tand as a s(rang$, Thoma!
Had) (rgao-rg,8) saw it d an Enelish'nan bom in

To-r?r*rer, and riv6g ror 1"he srearer p^,t ot r* Ur. ;
the Wearrx which he porbay€d. Ir ;s an ioterering com-
ment on the %riety of the nov€lires art tlat thouch
ThoMs Irardy and Heffy Jan6 a"e co"t.mporaries
their worlds Dever m€rt. tD r87r Hardy published hi!
filrt novel. D.spaak R.wdls, tud floE rhar v6 unlil th€
appearar\ce ol frLd. ttu Obstura in r 895 he produced novels
regtlarly, of which the moat m€morable by co@on @n-
st Ne Tlk Rltwn oJ ttL Na!*' (rsi9)t Ttu Tmnpl
Mdjo! Q88o)t Ttu Morol of c^kfiridse (rs86); i/l,

*ovEL FROM DrcKENs TO lrrE FREsENT r53

t{oodtandqs 1t887): alnd 
'.'ss 

of L\r D'Utbmitbs \r89r).
A! architect by prof*ion, he gave to his novels a design
tlat was architectural, employing each ciromstance in
the mative to orc accumulated eff€ct. The frnal im-
pBsio! was oDe of a malip Fate fiDctioning in men'!

'liv6, @nupting their poss;bilitie of happin€s, and
beckoning then towards trag€dy. while this intuition
about life did not harden into a phildophy, it was so
persistat that it had every aspect of a doctrine. His
htellect contributed to it in rel"otting against the optim-
ism of ninetemth-century materialism, ud in refusing
the cotMlatioDs of ihe Christian faith. while he sa1d Me
thm c mcl and purposel*, he does not reD,lain a

detached spectator. He hd pity for the puppets of Des
ti'y, aDd it h a compassion that dtends from md to the

cath-worrd, and ihe disea€d leaves of the tld. Such
a conception gave his novels a high seriousness which f€w

of his contempoiari€s possess€d. It wa! as if a scene of

Gr€ek trasedy w€re being played out arnong his Wdss

incon$uity, that htu rustic characteN slxould have the
high passions, t}le Doble and ttagic proportior$, which he
gar€ them,

No th€ory €n in itsef make a nove[$, and Hardy's
no\€ls, vhether they are great or noti have appealed to

succe$ive generations ol readers. He possessed varied

8ifts. Fiat, he had supremely the gift of anecdote, the

powcr of inventing lively iniidents thoueh which his

rtory could move. He had patience in displaying tbrcugh

the incident the gradual interplay ofhis draracters His

llrlowledg€ of country life made vivid the detaits in his

stories, @loured and attractive in themelvcs, apart from

their importance in the secure structurc of his thene.

Nor would he allow himsef to be conioed by the rcti'

' nstics. An early citicism of his $'ork lay in t]ft very
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cence which had limit€d the dt of so many of his con-
tenporaries. T.s nd Adan Bedz deeJ in part with the
same theme, and to read them tog€th€r is to see how far
Hardy had prosrsed towards fre€dom of€'cpr€ssioD. In
n$ and in Jude thr Obselqc he brought th€ novel in
EnBIand ne{ to the dignity of high trag€dy. Nature,
which to Wordsworth and the romantics had se€med
stimulating and benign, appearcd to Hardy as cruel and
relentless. Af the same time hir kindli*t characren are
&o6e who have lived away Fom th€ towns in a quiet
rural life, refusing to chalenge th€ wrathful spirits $hich
play such haroc with life, His position as a novelist is
dificult to as€ss with uy c€rtainty. At ffNt h€ was con-
d€mned as a 'second-rat€ rornantic', and in the year of
his death he was elevat€d into one ofthe gleat€sr 6gu€s
of our litdahr.e. The ffBt view is ill-informed and the
s€cond may well be excessive, but thc sincerity and
couage and the succ€ssftl patienc€ of his art leave
him a great ffgure in English ficriofl. In the world war of
rgI4-I8 he wd read with pleasure as one who bad the
couEge to portray life with rhe $ilruress that it poss€s-
s€d, and in portraying it not to lose pity. Oftd in tim€!
of stres Hardy's art will tunction in a similar way
ancl so oter into +e pernanent hadition of Englirh

Both Me.€ditl ed Hardy had been influenced by tJre
tcaching ofDarwin dd the biological scientists, and thi!
i!fluence is lound in an even more open way in the work
of Samrel Butler (r835-r9or). In a century that war
little givo to satire he revived in fr, Wat of A Fhsh
( r 9o3 ) something of the spirit of Swift. Thtu novet, which
was tatgely autobiographical, show€d an €du@tion in a
clericat household, and in a bitr€r and comic rlr:lutr
deshoyed the compromis $irh whicLcrorian soci€ty
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itself. In an ev€n closer approacl to S\4'ift's
Butls arra.Led @nrempor.ry \alu4 in rwo

,tucs, ErMhoh (1872) Md beuhn't nzoiit d (rgot).

lntcllectually he was a rebel, and while this drove hid at

tllle into eccentricity, it allowed him to challsge ail the

vrlu* upon which society was basing itser. Butld saw

that the worship of the machine made nE ib slave and

that the nlacbrne d master would chaU€nge and ddtroy

civilization. He qplores the treatment ofdisease, ffime,

rnd €ducation, €xposing the shallow hconsistencic dd

dubious values on which the confident action ofso.ietv

b based. He doe not approach as closely as Swift to des-

pair, for one is awde ever oI a certain zdt dd enjoyment

h life. He has also a quiet, wd oPtimiM. Ifreason were

dlow€d to function. he beli€ve! ttlat lile might be toler"

.ble and kindly. Much that Dutld Mote reads todav

like prophecy, and in his esals as well as his fiction he
'i thors hinselfone ofthe most original minds ofhis time.

His codribution was rather to ided thdl to th€ fo.m of
, fctiot\ though the opening ofErarn , shol$ how naiur-

, dly and vividly he co ld write.

; Bet$eal I8?o and r88o there appeded new values

both in the nction produced and in the audience which

read it. Thse was an increase irl the number of pmpl€

' llYho could ftad, and many ofth€m wde witliout tradition

, md opposed io the long three-volume novels whicl had

Feviously been popular. Publishcn did not at once be-

come aware ofthis cl]age, but gradually they found that

rhorter ud che-aper volum€s were more profitable.

Robert Louis Stevenson ( I85c34) was one ofthe earlidt

wntels to make publishen awre of thee chang€s. He

had published $ithout rnuch succes!, in a bo)s' periodical,

a romce entitled Treaarc Island. Whm an ster-

' prising publisher reissu€d this in volum€ fonn in 1883, it

I
l-



t56 a rsorT Eratory or r!o!r,a ltttr^Tura
w|. lnndll.rdy Fpur.r wirtr thc ftw adult Frt ic. witb
thc rhort rowl camc thc rhon ftory, to wLich Edgr
AU.[ Poc had .lt! dy givro luch vbguc i! A.tFic..
Savcoro rgaia nedc an importadt contrihrtioo, lvittr
e Lu Antiot I'IW 9882). Tb€rc bllowcd s auib.i
of romenca ard mFi.ry rtori€!, iaduding f,idrd
(t886\, Ttr Btet Aiou (r8F,.,l, Tb M6w oJ,Bales
(1889), .nd ur, tln s Bo, (t|dag),ln D 3W ad Mr
Ifr& hc dcpartcd fiom bn U:ual Ea![ct to writ! s
Eod.ra dl€ory of thc good ad cvil in thc huDla
pcl|d.lity, At bi dcath Lc !yi! lyorLirg @ rD u!:
fnilhcd Dovcl W.i ell Hdr&t rr, trhich r@c IEvc
thought thc D6t Gnnrlcd product of bi. whotc wdL
gtcvco!@ in sU thlt hc wlotc, in bi! c!!ay!, hi lcttdr,
!d hL aowb, rrmaind aa srtrrt. Hc w& itr stylc |.tr-
corucior4 qrcting t!@ l'lh.clf pcrfccti@. soEltincr,
indcc4 onc i! lcd to thinl thrt thc.tylc wa! too good fti
thc v,orl. Stlllcnror L leding rhc novcl bscL toward!
rtory-t llina rd to tlc fomrncc. It could bc lcd ro $ontc
plac6, but onc b coDlciou! of tlc dififtocc bctw!.!
him and thc grt t m|.'tcr! ofthc Nrr.

Stcv.olon ir lo{orBirtcot aD .r!i!t rh.t it b diEcult at
fnt to rcalizc tbr pltcnomcoon that had produccd hi!
!ucc..r. Thc nc\r r..ding public wantcd a fictior th.t
war cary, end not too long. Thc typc of dcdrd Lrd
dwaF b€fo !'rt!cnq but with thc incrtarc in thc rtadiag
public thc cla$our 6r it iocftascd, FroE thb tidc oE-
wrrdt orc crtr dctcct two ty!6 offclioD-$Tit r.: tbdc
who dclibcratrly or aan.slly .dapi tbcEclvr. to thc
grcat public, ard tholc who folow thcir rrt mto morE
difrcult plac€r ard 6rcoft o dcnicd popular c|tcco. mu!
thc hiltory of thc grcat succ.'!6 fto! rSZo i! rot ns
nrily thc basir of &c hirrory of Errglbh fiction is thst
Fiod" Tlc fololfiDg, tu iEtracc, i! .lilt of thc wrirar

f,ovt! llor Dlorrfa ro rEl lrlllNt a57

rto i! thdr d.y hrvc bc.o outrt odiDgly tuoocdtl:
roui&', ni.!.r lLgg:r4 Coorl Doylc, Mr! HunPhrf'
W.d llsll (hiDc, Mrric OoftUi Gr.!t Allt!, .Dd
Edgr Wdb.c. All oflhdr eql w|r .iePlc .lougl ft.

: &c gF.t.udi.oc. to usd.r!t&4 though thdr rPP@.cf
to ic.ti@ s .a .rt vuicd. I{on of th.o could t U .
fdy, .Dd tbb it Pstict lsrly ttuc ofelc.l rlvlittr! s Cmm

Doylc b lhc th.rloc.L HolElt ttdi€t, of cv.o Edg.r
Wdl'.c, rtro, bad hc t &o Ed€ Pdi!!' EiSbt hrv€
wrirco rffil tbrt Ertt rcd. IUdd Htggrd .gth Ebrt
@ly by s tittlc thc opPoriEity of bd!8 loelhiDg dt
6& . writa ofluc.!3frtl rodslc.t. Hc i! ohioudy e
Euc,L m. @pct ot th.[ Gtast AI,c!' wtdc fi,
Wor@ Wb Dil w,!'6 flgS rct @ly topical' but dtrin8.
Itv6tttr !|ec topiol cl@t rhst tw.Pt Mrt HudDhry
Wrd'r Xort E&n into cwrt dnwilg'rood h EDg'
lsd. H.r poput dty $,s! aluctrot to tbc !cw, recdlcstcd
.udiacc, but to thc 6ct thar ir hct discttrii@ of thc

Obriti.! e h .bc lcitld uP@ . thctdc tiPp.f@t h thc

Dind ofhcr tinc. EoEctib.r Popultrit nay dilguiE.a
|uth6'. rcouiDc E ti! So P. C' Wodc.hourel rt tPtim
bv I rlst-rrdi.occ h.s obc|rlcd th. fici that hc i! not

oly r writcr of nat tr;ttiant idioEstic Englilh but thst

Lc her rddcd to our wcabulery. It i! dangqout tojudgc

.ry v,ritcr Dlcly in tbc tcrd of thc rcc.Pti@ tbat hc

ftccin€.. At th. ,..oc dtmc! i@ ttrc Gighti.r oowt& thc
p6oducti6 of . LrSe .Eoult of vtry cmpct.[t 6ai@

rlitt ! loldy w h tlc clc oa thc rudicocc comPlic.i.t
iny raaoult ofthc aorcl at thc Flt d tiec.

with thac rvritcn onc approada a nodctn phcoo

D.a@ th|t mrl.t di6cl t thc path of a critic. Ooan
Doylc hlt bcco LDown to lcwcal gmcratioD! of Erylith

r. d.t| rt s[ ldclt ofcducstiotr ead oiticet htdligtncc'
ead bir rtoria nuch cnjoyctl Hi! d.t ctiv€' Shttlo{L
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delisht in efrciency save him pleasue in the mechanical
spects ofhis age, and oftea his inagery is deived from
DechanisD. His style wd as simple iD lorm as tliat orthe
Bible, but he had a lively imagination which *Few in
the vivid but mdpected word ro enliven the sentenc€.
So cdtain was he h hir nanative thar each sentetr@ s€ern!
to be inevitable and nothing is wasted. Setdom do€s he
attempt to pres€nt subtle characters, but in a few 6IItr
strokes he plac€s his people inro the na.rativd which h€
coutd tel so wen fie had seen India as a child. aod as a
young joumalist, ald it is this child's vision rhatr lrhen
fily in control, giv€s hj! dBcriptions of Indian tife a
quality to hich !o other EDglish witd atrained. tt
appean io an unadulterated folm in ri,?, tne most
menrorable of the novels, which remains a part of the
small r€siduc of imaeinative literatue thar EDgland,s
contact with India has produc€d.

Kipling wa! tlle voice of Impelialism hiumpban!
though there werc signs, particularly in his poem R .ar-
ional, i\a. he knew the dangeN inro which England
might be led. Self-criticism, and wen self-condemnation,
appeared in the novel of th€ early twentieth cenory ro
ar enmt which Kipling would not have approv€d. With
such a nood didJohn cghae4h. (r867-r9s3) besin his
carcer as a novelbt wj,th Thr htfud Pha*u! (rgo4).
Later, in a seri6 of !!lum6 beginning with fr' Man o/
P/op,r,,r ( rso6), he porrrayed the life of the conlcEporarv
upper-middle das. PubLshed as Ttv Foryk SaEa th;s
s€ries, and its sequels, had great popdariry in Englaid
and in other couitri€s. After his death his rcpuaqo!
suddenty declined, but has been spectaolarly revived by
radio and tel€visioD versions. At hi: b6t he had a Eift
similtu ro lhat of Anlhony Troltope of makinS a whole
class in society come to life. But h€ depafi! ftoE Trolopc

. l tns Novgr-  lRoM DrcKENs ro rrrE PRESaNT zbl

t! attemPting tbrough tbis portraiitrc to assess the valu€s

ofhiE asc.rn Th' Futk Sasa this i! de6led ?qlhs$qgg!9
of leauw acainst $e ld€a of Prop€rtv or Pose*sion. Ireoe

m""sion,
cxacting even forcibly his marital !ight!. The wea&e! patt

of Galsworthy's art lay in his subconsciow svmPathv witlt ,
rhe For3lt6. This obscudty olvision l€d younger ditica

to such virulent attacks as D. H. Lawmce's €ssay'
Whil€ Galsworthy Portrayed the upper'middle cla$€s,

Amold Bennett (1867-193I) shol'Ed the life of the 'Fi!'e
'i6iia;'; tlG rPotteri€s' of Stafo'dshire, and thode who

$€nt out &om theE Too often he succumbed to the

temDtations which a .Dmrnercial world ofie!! to the

llrccestul. In 1:hz A fgtr) he d€s'ribed a charact€r

'wheedling' his way to the showv eleganc€ ofthe capital'

Dennett was a literary 'Card', but he was often aa artist,

ardTlu OId lriues' Talz (I9og) is as satisfactorv a flo\'"cl a!

a.nv in the period. He had studied French mod€ls, parti'

cutartv l'faup'*anr, *a his nrm podEyal oftY"o sisten

ofcontrastinq peI:oralirv has a comPlere integity Thi!

olid realisrn was later underetimated, particul arly when

Virsinia Woor, ir ddendhg hd impressionist man!€r,

mie Bennett her nain ad\EF ry ii Mr B'a tt @d Mrs

-8rr&' (1924). This attacL misht be tru€ ofhis ponderous

uit'sy CXari.nsu (tyo), HiAa I'ssuqs (tgt t) 
' 
and TIEsa

Ii,atr (1916), but he retumed to a more mature marmer

i! a studv ofa mi'er, Rta'fnvn SLps lr92g'
Across the whole ffeld of tw€ntieth-@ntury fiction are

scattsed the innumerable pubtcatiors of !' G Wells

i's6i'*or. From the rime he iumped ce ount.i of

ir'" *.J* 
' "r**. 

whoe he was apprmticed' until his

death" Wau wroLe novels, €ssa)'s, histodd, outlhes, and

"--.--o 
for world regeneration ' In Tlu Tiiu

'UiA* 
Oess\ he itrvedcd a Dew form of lcidttifrc
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!om&T, pc.!.iry aD apparcor authcoticit, lnd livcly
dctail. In quicl luccrsion appc:rd Ttu tn iribb Mdl
ltb7)i Ttu.wd.ol tu w6uh ltw)i whd, tt St..?.,
waL.' O8{D)iaf\d Ttu Ftu M.ah tt MMt (tgorl-t rrllc
ro'larc6 which follor.'cd , Ttv Food o! dL &d, (tgob) ,ad
Ia tlv Datt oI ti. Co""t (1906), idca besaD ro mtrudc.
Wclk ras alrcady a Sociatilt and wishcd ro brinc rhc
prccision of scjcocc irro h'Jtr,aa ltft,. ln A Modd, Utori|
(t9o5) hc portraycd a virioo of a rca:onablc world.
I9ry"","ly, added to thi! intcrc.t b ideas, hc had a
Dictcruian gift for com€dy, which hc oeloitrd in fto
,lt-b.lr oJ Che'a (tw\t lru ad Mr l"aoihe, (ry@r;
ri2p (rgot;and Ttu Hirtotj, o! Mt po, ltgto). Thfl.c
louowld novcb of contc|Ipcrrrry prcbte!$t Ann Vdo e
(rgod, hi! portrair ofrhc eE$cipatcd wornar, and fi,
N.u Mad,@.Ui ltgrtt, bd on cont€@pora.y politic.al
eoec'o1':- and 68ur€. Ia ZaD Busa, lr.x|g) hc
Ear@rcd thi! ncw tbrm in orpocing thc evils ofconmcrcial
publicity, During rhc FiBt World War hc r€codcd bn
rcactioru in M, Sdtig Saa ,t f&rrjt (1916) and la!.r
d"wlopcd hn hop€r for rcorgani?rrion iD an inkrprct!.
tioD of lhe pa$ ofrhc worlA n Ttu Outlia. of Hirtn, (ry2o1.
No ooc caD undcntand thc carly t*cnrictir ccntury, in icr
hopa and-iu dirillu:ionmarr!, wilhout studying W€I!,
. 

4ry.. fr"- rhc ad:ial novclirts, 6dion in rhc carly
tecnticth c€lrtury:howd grear Ericty. By coDmor
coucnr onc of rhc mosr original *ar.yoaci fonrniowfi,
r ro||!h caprain in !h€ Englilh hc''ch,ant esrinc, ard e
naturalizcd Britilh citiz{o bo,,D a! .lo6cph C6rd
OE5?-t924). With a wide exrrience oi iii. ,* *f-of
Alia and rhc Amcricas aDd thc pors of the wortd, [c
l-:, : 3 

Enslish rhat was claborar€ and sbanscly
rhythmi€i, a_ seri6 of novet bcginning with .rfng,,rr,i
ro.i, ( rd95) , rn u! ol^1r day mucl of hb popul,adty u.r
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@ Lb carly novclt of tlc !.a ard ofltrang€ Plac6"
ucrc Ttr .]rigsa ot tr N,'ci'n" !W)i

tutfi O!tril)t ^rd 
lard J;n (r9oo), thc atory of a voung

E[gudlDan who in a nomcnt of Panic d€s€rB hit 3inldng
dip, but ultimat€ly rchicvcs his honour by hir d€atll
Ilrcae colourcd, romanlic novets w€n him hit tcputadoD
.!d it i! through thcE lhat he rebiff many ofhb rcadel!.
Yct to a sclc.ted clcment in a young€r gcneratiorL lcd

ht an abl€ chapt€r in F. R . LE vis's Tlu C".at haditiot 
'

it was thc complcx nor"els of thc middlc and lat r p€iod

tbat catabli$ed Conrad's rnajor claims a! a novelist:

iYarern (Igo4); Tlu S.cr.t Aedt (t97)', UnAa W.'t'ti

ry O9It)i Chau. (rgrd; and many othc6. Thc ba3i!

6r Conrad's fiction i! thc advcnturc 3tory, but told with

rcomplex clD€ation ofElood and a conslant Fychological
intcE3t. It b a! ifthc worl ofR. L. Stevcffon had been

tru,ritt€n by Henry Jam€s. Hc n sclf-co ciou, in hi3

d. and thc s€l[consciou$.ss intlud6. LiLe Flaub.rt hc

rccl for pcrfcctibn, and somctime thc rcader mav watch

him maling his 3low progl€s! to hi! idcal. Oftcn hc wdtc'

of violcncc and dangtt, but nor of thcc only' for' litc

rcne ot thc 'imprcssioni:C P6intcq hc a€eb to caPture

cl$iec moods, using a rich and colour€d voc-abulary,
slmo6t ae if hc ceploycd words as Pigmc:|rB. Whilc hc

dcDictr th€ surface reactiotrs of liG, he codcavouG, ar do

oit" of Oc Russian novclilt!, to Portray thc morc

mwteriour tnoo& of consciou$els. In thc Lid novcb
the motal dilemma ot th€ ctnractcF ir cxPlortd $'ifi a

bGilliancc of dctail. Hc h.! a grc.tct irtcSrity a! an
rftist th.an many olhi agc, and onc torgct! O|at hc it a
brcigncr *riting Englilh as onc foUow thc 6trangc and
compld bcnuty ofhb pr6..

By hi! v.ry origiN J6.ph CoDrad hclPcd to giia 3
co@opolita! varicty to thc dovcl, aDd Eu.h of th€
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cnt rprilc ia b!,cnticth<dtury ffction has comc fiom an
intcrer in foreiSa modcb,lccorgE MooE (r85Fr93j)
profired by j€an in Francc with r srudy of Zo\ Mau-
Ira3sant, and thc concourrs. His $,orl b di6c,tt iojudgc,
for hc ha! bcei surroundcd by adoircn who fccl iint
any g6tur€ of criricism i3 a mirrure of hct6y ad !ul-
garity. Hc wa5lelt:coilcioBly an arrilt bur aLo a prrar,
and hi! pro6c though oftcn bcautiful i! scldoe fr€c fron
afrectation. Irilh by binh but pa,ilian by educatjon, he
o.ramatrzcd h!. conc.prion of hrl! clf as ar| artilt, and
poaribly hi! bcst work i! to bc rbund not in fte novets
Dut rn a ecri€ ofautotiographicat oarralivc., bcluding
uonJa'flo,t' oI a robg Md, (t88,.a); Hoit 6d Farzrtt: Aw
(I9rr), Salo. (tgt2l, vah (tgtd. Hjs talm! war van.d
aDd ilcluded l}le botd narurdiso of&rtu ,/r&,, (rgg4t,
thc grsc.tul 

lro3. ol ff, ,,oo* ,r,rif (1916), r ftligiou!
nov.t, aad Htbis. ad Ab.tad (rc2r\-

- 
The. va$ety_of abtc rort in this pc.iod i! baa,itdcring.

rord. Madox Ford. rhe Edittr of the Erg tirh R@i.u, ln
ar€nca ot novcb on rhc chalact€r of Tietjcfl _ Son D,
xot.lrgz-+li.ryo Mffi poa&t lr9, ; A Ma, C.,tId Stad
up ( r92o); and rn t928 ZdJrpor _ cahblidrcd a rcputation
mirc in thc United St3r6 than in Enstand fq an
craboratc lrudy of p€r.ond relatioB, worlcd out wrl a
dcl,bo-arc and adult arti!try. Thc bri iant rhough way_
ward qlcnt of Wlrdham Lcwi! (r8g4_r95r) aEoult.d

i 
,*: ,:.s.ly,_b* 

'lt: 
unccrtainry ofhft mood! srvcI a, l.tg.tal i Ttu AN oJ cod OgSo) i nd Ttu Chiw.n't1irs

(r92u) rcs poputarity thaD they d6crvcd. ID othcr
moods thcrc-wa Robcfl crav6 (b. rO95), a no.t divmi.
l1 Tal or tltcrlt who bmughr . new inagc to thc
hr:toncal novcl wir\ I ChudiL, (tg}4l' Ctadil, ,tu cod
lt934r W;t to Mr M;tti" trc,,ll-

In thc oodem p.ri.d h;til i! dcrivcd eon both
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sad Amcrien rourcts. Thi! had bccn truc.incc
dsy! of Hc:Ilry JaEca, but incrcalingly 30 aftcr thc
world war. lfone loob at thc mo6t dotsblc 6ctim

&om that war, two volum€s .rc writt€a by
: Em6t gcminSway'3 A Fu.utU b A''nt

(r9a9) ard Willian Fau[ncr's Sordi'i Po (1946). It
aould bc urged that, iD nodcm tim€s, Itcraturc in lhc
loglirh languagc alDufd be citicizd as onc drcma
Sprcc do.r not pcrmit the aitcmPt lltf,c, but, apart froE
6iir $atD.$ and drcir appal, trit 13.uch as H.min8.
,$ry and Faultncr atrd, in dnma, Eu$ne O'NciI, hav€
' dccply infucoccd English wTitcrs, !o d|.at iD many r|'a'a
lh .tory ir uninrclligiblc tmlcas Am€rican litcraturc i!
.dalcd. Thut ro uovcl of tlc Spadlh Civil war h.! .
fidcr r€putatio! than Heeidgway'3 Frt Who ltt B.U
ToUr (r94or.

From tlc twnticr to thc 6fti6 thct€ had b.cn a hiSb
L{ef ofpcrfornancr in thc novcl, yct is imPortancc i!
,ocicty .s a $,holc w!3 dcclininS. Thb wa! alrcady truc itt
t[c &ys ofround radio, but thc cfl€ct wa! ilcrcae.d by
tclcvirion. Furthcr, thc conditioN of modcm liG h.vc
told agai$t rt diag. Thc Second Wotld War wilh corb
incdcdt to strclt€r! and honer cncouragd fictioa
r!.ding, a! TroUopct ftdi.covdcd populsrity showtd,
Pdibly fictioD reading can dcvclop undcr modcm
cooditionr only ar a miaority activit. It can ncver bc r

ccobal fcatuc ofsocicty a! it was in the Viclorid agr. UP
to thc bcgiDring ofthc first World War thc proli.sional
ch.r6, and cv.o Prime Ministcn, had arnPlc lcitura If

nolitical lcder: no longa wrotc bools as did Gladstonc
&d Dilra.li, thcy rcad widcly, ald nuch of their rcading
wer b thc novd. The domlqlacc ofradio and thc tclc-- - . - - . ' - .+:_
rilion sstca hrs a@t bqjrdic..d-IjlEcduccd 

-d6--Fto aa 
""ahcc 

of nillion& Cab$,orthy'!
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po.rhueol|' lucccls ha3 alr.ady b€cr| mcntioncd, aod it is
Ithou-t earatl{. Bur odrcr wdt fl, Tmlopc, Kipling,
Maugha.& and Wclb, att found_gg.raAo -ia ali,lion
audtunc€.. Th€ dcclinef ifi;6;Ga6;6c no,ej
ir-Ecc-Ed in tlc dccay of thJcircularinr Ubrarid of
which-thc dricf uas Mudic,s in London, now lorg dc
.boycd. It looLed mrhcr lilc 6 shabbv and lcorlar
cathcdral, and r.llat, in a way, war what ir wa!. Thc Eiddle.
cla!. putlic camc rher€ b se€t, cvcry wcct, on boN*,ing
t nor, iB a:signsent of ncw 6ction, coruciow that l\ft
Mudic had blcsscd thc wor\ and !aid, h thc malnc, of
hi! Crc.tor,-dlar Orey vrcE 8ood. Mudic's €hporium iD
Ncw Orford Srrcct iD London ha!, a! wa! mtouoncd
qvcllonqdilaepared, but when Dtootq rhe chcmLt!, in
t965 cld.d thcir circutating librarica in toDdoD ad thc
provincG thc €ra of thc fictiootendins tibrar, $a! ar an
.nd. On wriiclr, thc tradition had bcen r.strictiv!: thc
.udicncc and rhe libnrica deraanded a liicr.turt tlar was
intclli$nr, dilcrcet, but tactring in depth, and d"void of
tne outspolcr, particutarty in scruat thane. Hugh Wal-
pole,.whcc wor..t-b bcnrioncd tat€r, i5 lhe moat .ypicat, if
Dot thc mo6t brillianq ofrhcse pracritioncr!. Hc b.d talt
lru d|lc(rnhtnt. Hc colledcd picturc!. Hc war hjElclf
pl|'|tcd by AugultulJohn and Siclcrt, ard hi! hcad wa!
.culptu€d by EFtcin. He wa3 a$arc of a lircrarur€ of a
ocptn and mtcnsiry! difrdcnt ftotrl hir own. Hc $.a! r
6icod o_fconrad, and hejoin€d in thc ca|'lpaiSn to dcf.dd
_f+I_!a!wcl'ct, but in hir own writins hc wai orc of
Mudiel-E-6t't'trcrc nowtilB who bcbn;cd to thc trrdc
of fiction.m.dc fortunc., and wt c cvtn natnA ngurtr.
r,wlr a: |atc ar r93r, whcn Amotd Bcnnett wai dying,
ltraw w.. placcd in rhc road, ousidc his London fat, ro

It ir diftcltt to lueEarizc Oc vorl ofihclc dc.rdc.

tfovll, ttota Drc'.in! to TE! Prllrrr q6,

wh€o sEuch fclionw.s goduccd. Fopular\ mmctim6
dcct! critic! in catimating a $,rit€r, and W. SoDctlct
Maughan (t874-r965) har thus sutu conspicuoully.
Hi! carly novclr, whicb includ,ed li.o oI latutt $e97)
rod the.utobiographical OJ Huftn Bodag! (rgts\,\aac
rcdidic atudica of Irndon lifc, but ir latcl novcb hc u!.d
Cbina and Malayr a! a ba*gtot r'd; Ttu fftn bgolo
Lr{ Qg2t) $d Tlu Paint d V.;t (1925). Thcac, .nd a
aumbcr of other novck md volum6 ofslDrt stonc. arid
h; ph}!, gavc hiln a wry largr audicncc dcaPitc thc
rcgl€ct of the critic!. Early studic. in MauPa$ant irl-
fucoccd hi: economy in uanativc and hclpcd hin to
.xcludc !€otimcntslity and to dcal with lcxual rctrtion!
with an unaba*rcd franlncfs. Hc corvcycd no mc.sag!, .3
didEanyothircontcmporari€s,an( a'hm lifcapPcar.dii
urplcaeant patttf[3 hc r€cordcd thco wi&out .pology.
Ili! rcali$ had clctDctrt! of ct'tricism' but hjt Pro6c ctn
hsvc thc unafcctcd ltrength ofswifu Tb Razpr" EdSt,
shich had a grcat !ucc..s in 1944, b hit ncar6t aPProach
to r philo6ophicrl rcvd.

A norc origlelglT !t whom PoPularity did not
.omc casily v,!ts!L&E!d r 879- I9?o). lr€ b.gao with
corica wbich had myth and fantaty and w€rc latcf r!-

If;iJntcd, s Ttt Cclartial Ontitsr (tgr I) *td Tlu Etntal
Mr,n r, (Iy8). Hn 6J3i 

^ov.l 
wa We,. A^g.k F.a b

I'rad (tges), folowcd in t# by A Roor', ain a Vi.u,
nrstdraft.d h r9p3.Ilc had found romcthing tootionally
imompktc in Engush UIc, partictlarly in thc liG of an
Eqlish lclrcolboy, rnd hef! hc cxPlorcs lhe contla|t of
Dorl paEionatc ltslian litc. Tht Ir,tgztt Jotrr.t O9o7),
hriliant but unc!'ar, again cbpha.izcd thc ir|rcr'
pcnmd lic. Thcsc thcstc' wcl€ dev€loP€d with Daturity
b Houads Ead (rgtol' an adDirablc Picturt of Englidr
biddL-cbs lifc b€rdc &€ Fint World War and .r
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explo.adon of irs comptejrj€s. Again the ernphasis was
on Lne rnn.rJ emorionat tife. FoBrs Favetj.d widety and
Iesidocc in tgypr_p.oduced nor only an unurual gujde-
boot bo Alesndria 1t922). bur phdos dnd phan|o,t
wrder recognidon came &on his Indian visirs and rhe
publi@fion of ,-t pBsags b rsdia (1924). His novel $?s
Daqed on much knowtedge and a genuine affecrjon for
hdranpeople.It wa3 an admirabte .orre.live roKiplin&
ror Mrh a rFalism. subrly e{oked, ForsLer showed no(
tner onan.eol rhe easr, butactuar peoptedd thedi_mculty

li"y l-: i 
Eulual DdeFra,tdins. The aoopnere,

Inougn creart) presented. ! connived !,nh a minimum

:f :.,.. 
tl hie tater yean Forsrer acrueved gfeat

authot iry in r-he lireEry world. and, apart from his novels,
was,rnohn ror,hh tectu€s, ,{+/(, oJ ttu aul (rg27)
and tB 6s ys, Abihgd HMrt |,g36t. A p6\ag. ro )ntia js
ro be vatued, for llnAland s conh.r wirh Indi; produced
trrue such imaqinalire wort. L. H. Mye$ trt&r rgq+)
wore. out of bir invcnlion and reading the impresi-ve
nrsloncdr,.rnlogy Ttu Raat dnd thc Ftoutt (1935). which
rl@-y-r ndraN hav€ admired. Kiptingand Forsrer, rhough
D drnernt moods. emptolcd conremporary rcen.s and

::1',9T "-P:,:"*. r.hc sovemins mood or.{ pa$as.
o rzr1r" ts san' icat. and the same spirit $?r ro be toDd in
a number of hirers of the dne. includias rhe i,onical
m)3r'osm orT. F.. powyr.s Mt W.,toi.s Cooi Wiv \tgr .

- 
Among original wrire a high place is now given by

commln consen'.ro p. H. Lawrencc (rsss_ r93o), fi;
:r ", 

..Tl.i 
'Jl 

a village near Nortingham, whore
rojm.nre.t trte is well recorded ir hjs &rrrr. His bacl-
groDd wds dillprenl f'om rhar ofany no\FLin ofhis rime.
ne rrFw |ne mmeB, dFir w;\6, th" c,amp"d house,
the hud^dlpd life. lhe cru"tLis alld debasemenls, Dd rhe
snelt ol rhe slag heaps. Bur he hcw, roo, rhe coDw
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laar by, and sonetimes he ached for its &€3h smells' it!

tkns of $owt!, the sounds of bids, and the lootprints of

e lox in the snow. If the background was ditrerart, !o
s,as hh i$rer experience. Modem civilization thwatt€d
hi! spidt and he could tud no co.sotation, as wels had

done, in rEkins blue-prints for a new world. The disea!€
wa! one which admitt€d no intelectual cuc, for the

Eodem world seem€d to Lawrcnc€ to have coruptcd
tnan's emotional life. Even passion had become some
liggling by-product ofth. inteligenc€. To discover again

r ft€e flow ofthe passionate life became for him alnoat a

mrstical ideal, for there was tulfilment ard th€re wa!

Dowtr. His early novels, of wtlich the moct luccessful was

S"s 
^a 

Uw^ (rqr3), had only hirkd at tnete lat€t

develoDments. He bad been content ia this, the most

rcImal of hb works, with a vivid, r€alistic Picture ofdre

Nottinqham life whicb he kn€w. Gradualv hi! own
philmphv asserted itself in his ffcrion, n Tha Rai^bou

ircrq),' Wow" is In . \tszt), ^Ad' 
Anon't Rod ('s22)

tl. L'rope"' *ar. i" 
-hich 

for medical rcaons he had

be a non-combatdt, increased his s€nso of isolation,

as he strowed in rfo,garoo (1923), the most revealins ifnot

the most satisfactory ofhis works. This detacbmcnt ftom

civilized life now be{am€ mixed witl a certain irritability
accomDani€d bv a sense of sunoder of the intellect to

rnore ianental and irrational elenents, and, as he show

i\ Th! Ptw,zd Stryzn \ t 916, . h e sough r amons mor€ Primi-
tive DeoDle in Mexico for the more naiural life which

Europe could not give. In its enphasis on the Phlsical'
htu work had aroused critictum in some quaters, dd

some ofhis novels had been banned. As if in revense, he
published in L,/J Cnd k/b'' )^at ltgz8j a Fankcr d€3'

criDtion of rhe phrs;cal rdarioN of two loven rhd had
yei appeared ia English 6ctim lt! PublicatioD in EDgland
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itr E-uncrpurBartd form long aftcr Lrwftncc,! dca$ lcd
m tgooto aa urruc..!.fuI po!.curiotr for obccniry. Ar a
r;ult, tLi! novcl had ! frr lsrgrr cirqi,aiion thaD a,ry or
Dj! othd worb, and won a liccnc. 6r fr€c .tDrc$on ror
youngEr novclirt! of which Irffitocc hirlrclf migbr not
hevcfi y apporcd.

Thowh bc wrot with gr.at catt he addcd li(le to rlc
Frm offtc nord, lhough hi! own phitocophy lcd !o a Euch
Dordcr d.reipdon of!.xual lifc than hb prcdcccr*n had
givqr. Th.rc arc clcncnt! in hir rort which mey bc con-
dconcd. Hc rtjccted eaditior, parify bceurc hc had

"19 9.l|1 it, and irutcld of ltruggling to rtmake
crv rzstron hc tumd upon it r loathing that culninaled
b_ d6pair. Thc intcllcct, onc of rhc majo,r itBtrumenr!
auowrd. to man if he b to lccL thc rcasonablc lift, hc
dc.pircd. So louc} Eray bc lrid m thc adv.dc sjdc of rhc
_Ddrnce, ard it muli bc admifl.d that in rh.rc dircctioru
ln -1:*.h.ryl t""dcjo|lr. Bur it bdiscult ro judgc
|,r . cotd rnd crlculating way oac who rufrcrcd n nuci,
rnd. oDc-who h.ad nrch originality of vision ud rhcer
8€nru. Nor cv.o in thc m6t detactrcd lulrlrary cr! $c
cltinate bc lcft in rhi! ncgativc coDdition. Hi, plc., trl.'r
l[ |ls.r!.--pr6t torr!, rhai civili?rtion b.d dcgradcd nso,s
&xuat uc, w3, a Ftin.ot onc. At onc p.riod hi! bclicfh
lnc pa&or|! lcflo! at n6t to bcroEc mFtical, !, ifhcb,crc
rc8arru'rg DECthinS of BlaLc'. vilio. Bur b.i, !ca!c of
Eot:tro:thv'a.rte hitt!, rnd at tcngrn alEort dcgradcd hi!
8€tllw.I,3tylc,-i" rhc ordina,y dcffnitioa ofrhc wod, hcvar hclrncrtnt. Hc accm to hacL his mc.ning our of rlrc
woroi ar rul brtbcar! had hadcd cosl fron rhc pit!. Euttnc ctrcct! arc origind. Hc invcnrcd a tanSuag€ b whicl
!.xu.l erpcnarc€ c.n bc d€{ribcd, and hc h:d s rarc evcrorlcvcry mor,rmmt in natu !, a! iflherc, without browirg
rq nc round thc tolc coD:rolarion for hi! lpi.ir Nowlac did

I.oval- ttox Dlcx![a to fBl Ptlatnf !7r

sritc l'torc movingly than in bie l€ttc6. Ii i! diftolt to

I that .ny writcr in English ffction in tbc tw€otictl
hr! aahievcd ae much A3I,awcilcc.

Tlrc boldncs ofo(prcssion whic.h D. H. l'awrcnc! had

to thc novcl war found abo in hi5 youngd contcD'

, .:A}iou! Huxlcy ('884-'963). No 6n.i int€lli'

trrs applied ibclf to fiction in this c.ntury, and

for ; d.Elc hc subnitt€d to bl^'r€rce's influcncc,

nL could havc had such a difer€nr bads'ound' ID

ihc ircat innuencd of Victorian srt lrd lci€ncc

, oo il" r"tho'" 
"ia. 

m vlu" dc.ccndcd iom Thoma3

ilcv. who h.d bcco Cllallca Darwin's chamPion itr

dircursioru on cvolution, and, oD his mothcr's sidc,

iom Matthcw Amold. Hi! €du.ation wat dot 
'hat 

ofdc

t{ottiagham mining villagc, but of Eton ard Balliol

nqta;w tt'ltl nurlcv 
"""rll3 

to havc count d morc thaD

6rm.l €ducation, tor hc brought to thc lovcl thc brcw'

Ldcc and analysis of. scicnrid, ard drc curi$ity in form

of; artbt. Hi! carlv novels w€re €omic and latn;c

lrr6tivcs' prcfgurinS thc dLiuulionment of voung
EDqlishm€n i.n dlc yc.'! aftcr thc Fir3t World War' In

& r.thu ltszt\ and Anrt Id, (1923) he rsvdLd in

ihc comic c'.Dosurc of[fe'! dctlit. Craduallv thc cvnici'm

ra* ot."" L oor. s€rious inquirv and bot.h d€mdrt!
-*, i rtu* e.,^ l'*" ( 1925). Hc wa! not 3€cking anv

G.sv lolution of h;s dilcmlrla, for lilc l:v'rcncc hc uag

tornartcd bv thc atrange Phcnomcnon of maa' thc

oibal with a mind. Unlit€ Irrt,rarc., he did not regard

xxurl €xoericncc with plcasurc. and c.nainly not a! a

-.aiun 
U ilunination; tboush thc thcnc hlcinat'd

him. it fiUed hin with disgult, a.s hc watched th€ Pctty
lcclEric! ofhis charactcts, uablc to detach hiinec4 yct

rorturcd by hi! Pr€occupation. Like Swift, hc $ar

rngecd at ihcictt tbat male.lilc rhui' but, u ille $'Jift'
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he was aware that this sthge beast, !rre, llad also
created st:rrphonies, painred pictu€s, and had moments
ofvision. AU thi, led to the most briliant ard o ginal of
hi! Dovels, Pot, Counth Point (1928). Ilx the briftle
iIulion ofa $€ll-ord€red mechdical world, he folmd no
consolation, and he satirized such belieB in Br@ ,rf,|r,
Wo d (tg2). Frcm qy dle cbansed politicat scene ir
Europe gave to his dought a greater urgency and
leriousn€ss. The bea*t, which he had alrcadv dircov€r€d
in man, now s€em€d ftady to d€stroy th€ grac6 which
had otrered to tlrc civilized world a minor coEperuation.
h Et'k's in Gaz, (1936) he enpoimded hi, deepened
vision but he had leached d impatierce with fiction as a
med1m. So in hh and Mca'6 ( r 93Z) he set our his ideig
without tLe embanassment ot a sraw.hr nnt M,ttt Hdt
a Skp (rs4b) Md Ape d\d E se/ue (rs4s) he l€turaed ro
fction without adding much to thc edti€r novels. F om
rgg8 he had liv€d in Califomia and ar hi, sisht dctcrioF
ated he b€came morc inr€r€sted in mFrici$n ad a quieter
tl3grqided+is last novd Th. Istand \rs62).
USE LoJ5g|(r88r-rs+r) and D. H. Laws.e $€r€
the most original novclists of $e cennrry, though iD rhc
sixtie Joyce's popularity did not keep pace with that of
Lawence. Joyce, like Shaw ard YeaB, was Irish. UntiLc
them, he did not r€lide in England, Much ofhi! tife was
spent on the Cotinent, but spiritually he never left Dub-.
lin. His early short ltori6, DubtiMrs, werc tuief inqf}.
sionistic srudies. a cles{ur a, rIGe ofMaupassant. Hi5
individuat a.t bFgan ro show iisetf:ln A potrlait oJ ttu Artill
B a roune Man (1916), and appeded furly fomed ia
UU's.s (1922). A,ft€r sevdrteen ycaf,s tli! was folowed
by Fknzgaw t/z*, (1939). Joyce sttempted to make a
fiction that lrould imag€ the whole ofufe, conscious and
subconrcious, without any concessi(s to the ordinary
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coN'entiors ofspeedr. He would break up the ordinary
stnicture of the language until it could iDagine thes€
fluctuating impr€siions. Mor€ philodoPhically, he carne
to feel that time and space are anificial, aDd that a! i3
rclated. dd that art shoutd be a sEbol of that relation-
ship. His work has become notolious, b€caus€ in this
puryuit he described, partiniarly in the dose of Uu$rr,
th€se inner contemplatioDs of hi! chdacters when they
.oncenttate on th€ir o1\! sexual life. To iudge him ftom
thele passag€s alon€ is to mis! his serioNn€ss as m art6t.
He had Dublin and tlle Catholic Church as hb back-
ground, and ftom thd both he reloltcd, as can be seen ir
A Pothait of tlu Arti.tt. Both w€re highly organized unities,

' 
aDd to leave them, particularly to l€ave the Chutc\
was €rntionary to ent€r into chaos. Psychologically

Joyce i! fot ev€I attempting to re.{eck unity ia a world
that is disorganized. The greater his attempt to deffne the
Unity, the morc do the bmken Fagments fall in mtnute
piec€s thrcush his hands. Qc'itpatredwirhFiwt'gdtl' Wata'
the outlin€ of a/?-r$dr is simpl€. Instead ofthe wanderiags
of Homer's Ulyss€s over th€ gcographical world, Joyce
shows the mental watde.ings of a character in Dublio
for the space of twenty-four houn. He retains sometimes
the ordinaxy $ammatical structure in the sltenc6, and
tlft sequences of thought, once one has caught his device3
for sugg€sting the free association in th€ mind, are not
difrcult to fotlovr. By tle side of Fimzgmt Wa*. the e{Eer
novet se€ms a primer, for in this immense workJoyce lad
writtd a collection ofwords, some deri!€d from langua$i
other thm English, ad many apparady invEnted,
whose sig ffcdce no single reader can evd hope to gain.
His eenius is, however, a sincere one and his boldnas in
invenrion has irfluoced a nunber of young€r wdte$
who hai,e folowed him at a mod€st alistdc€.
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Nothing ia the novcl in the tarEntieth century can tulty
compare wirn Joyce. To read him and Virsinia Woor
together b to realize all that ftom upper-middle-clax
timidity she was led to exclude, Hi! expessioD Eight
have b€en a more arple one ifhe had not been hounded
by censorship. Tal€nt thde has been in amptitude i, rh€
twentieth-cenfury novel, but geDius seldon. In Joycc
thde $as a fielce and absolute g€niu! that is dimcult ro
follow.

Whil€ the novel in Lawrence and Hud€v deDend€d
mjnly on ideas, a Sroupof witen in tbe prmt cenrury
have €mployed it !o explore dle inner asDccrs of rhe
human penonality. Some ofthem have been acourac€d
b) rhe ,rudy of rhr su bcons.iou io po.rate boeath ihc
surface reactions i! life. They betieved that the novetiBt
who porrraF a mind as if it conducted its thousht in
well-ordered s€atences is giving onty an arrificial impr€s-
sioD. 'Thir portrafal of the irmer life has ofte, entered
into the nov€l, but i! the F€smt age n has b€en €xptored
lllore profoudly, ald \^ith r-he aid of $e pBychotogi.at
scio.€s. which bave sho&n how diso, do ed is our hidden
mental exbtence. One of the ea.Liest nov€Lists ofthis twc
in Dnsland was Dororhy Richardson, wh6e potkd R;;f,
(r9 r sJ was LhF fiEt insralment ofaseri6ornovrls in uhiJ
the @nsdouns ofa singte chaar rer wa oroeed. Her _

r\^ork his not rceived the 
'ecos"iri"" 

acco,red i{@;1
L!yoa[/(r88,-rca , ), $ho b€d in Lhe eme year as
Dorclhy Richddson with 'ltv yqaB. Our (r9r5). and

ho develop€d her a.rt i! a nmber ofnovels which in_
dnd. N;sht and Dat (ry19); J6ob'! Roon (rg22), Mft
Da owd) (\s2d: To tlu Liehthousc (rg27) ) O/kndo O}2AI:
The war.' (t%r); 1:tu r.ars (ry31); and Betugat ttg
.{rr' (r94t), which she l€ft at her deatl nor fu y revis.d.
Her me&od was usu[y t! ac.€pr a ptoL which had a
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siDple outline, bu( !o exploir it with m impresionism

which s€ized upon ev€ry detail, however minute, and to

order th€se details not in a rational amng€ment but as

they str€am through the mind ofone ofher chdacten. The

lovel was tlus on€ vatiation on the interior louloquy,

thouEh ditrusenGs war avoided by the retention of th€

central and wel-ordercd th€rne. Armed wi& aD acutc

ht€ igence and sensibility, she sufused every e%n6c€nt

mmd with a romdtic quality that add€d to tbe buovdcy

ofthe nanation, In addition, she poss€ssed wit, as ce be

|€el h Orl4 o, &ld a tendemess without sentinen'

tality aided in evoking'these prerioudy umppr+

herded hunnn r€lations, The clwactets which she thus

captur€d in th€ udr$s of thet mental life weic such d

shded het intellig€me dld her decencies. Even if sttc

appeared to have expos€d all, there wa! mu'-h still to

aisctoae. ffts can bc s€en once her work is compar€d

with that ofJane3 Joyce. In 1953 appeared extiacts from

her autobiography, showing she bad a Profoud rsvela'

tion ofan artist's relation to the avork created.

i Though Virginia Woolf my be one of the most original

women wdter€ otfiction in the tleqrtieth century, othcr
; women have made a major contribution. Senior dnongst

then was Rose Macaulav (I88I-r957). Her earlv talent

was satiric, as kL Oryhan Istand (19,a), but hd nore

ambitiou! work came latd; the historicit novel T't?

W.r. D.leatzd (Iqq2) and a bril[ur last nov€l wi(h

risht- 
-o"*en*, 

Th' Taui' ef T,'bi.otut (1956\' She

Iacked the aggr€ssivety orisinal md distinctive talmt of

I\y ComPton-Bum€tt (r892-r969)i who wrote 
''106 

as

earlv as iqr r. bur invented a Mnn"r enrirdv her own

\\''th Brctln' and Snkn lJLq2g) Md a seri6 ofsubsequent

novels. Ail tltde rnrativ€s are set in the period 1845-

r9ol, chosdl to Sive a baclglound wnere lamilv life wat
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domiD.Dq ard whctl ir lrrgc coultty Loulcr liG could bc
nohtcd, violcag and ccctotricj Crc.I tragldy Sivco r
Vctoriai sctting. Th.rc i! an ahoephcrc ofta .slociatcd
with Ireland, Thc noilL arc alEoct cntirdy in dialoguc,
$'illl much wit ald .phorirtic phla inS tha. havc lcd
!omc, mirtalicnly, to compal! hcr withJanc Aulta. Hcr
*'orld b hr morc ainiltc.t Brotbrs @A Si't ls lrg.glh:!

'nc.!ri 
b M"n aan Wirdr (r9S r ) a child tilt! hir Dothc'; it

Mantdndtt dd Mai&.tostl (rg47r,.part iom othci
dim.r, thcrc i! . cont eplatcd parricidc. Frequcnt
ingr€dicat! dr a t ranDical 68urc at ihc ccntr€, ouch
corupiracy widrin familia, ard a nouri$ilg of th€
wiclcd. Shc ha! had a cor.ric ofmoct inGlligcnt adjnira!,
who iclcct &! adong hcr b€3t worlt Ma ed Wtudt (ryAr\ i
Morc Wo,tun That M.n (rgg3l; A llolle ad I.' H.ad
Qgg i D,n'sl't rr ad So'' (tggl)i A Fmtitt 6d a Fofi',
(t939); and Ma'ndoatt dtt Maid.'.nat (t 1't. Ita.
t lcnt giv6 a rurhcc ofclcgancc witi cvil lurtiag Undco-
Dcath. Hcr $dll! has an dcm€nr ofthc aat niq but olc
could wish thrt comcdy had a largcr placc, lor lt,irL thc
lin8lc phrasc lhc couid cr.atc brilliancer "Io lmow
aI i! to foryivc all, and rhat would spoil evcrything,; or
'Pridc may go bcfore a fatl. But ir d|ay allo continuc .frcd.
Hcr long carctr continucd with an unulual cwmc$ra
adricvcEcnt. AEong drc morc r€ccnt novcL r|trc Zr,
MUtt ad Tbn Faa (196r) ad. cod ad Hi' Oilb
(teq).

Kathcrinc Ma ncld (1888-1923), a Ncw Zcalndcr,
wa! thc wifc ofMiddleton Murry, c.itic, biographcr, rnd
comacntator on D. H. Iawftnc€. Shc had a voguc ir
hcr owr day fo. hct slDrr siori6: t' d Gann pati,'.
(tgtt)i Pr.kd. (.9r8); ,rir' (1,92o\i rnd 1tu Cdd.r
Polt (rg2r), but hc. rcputstion h.t lot cNdud- Shc
codccDtratcd on thc ildividud @tioo, aDd 0|r .co!i-
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bility, but lhc compari!@! &adc to (Scll|ov row !c.t!
clc.ssivc. Hcr poothumourly Publilhed "7t 

tt i wa! .

br.\rc atttmpt at lc|f-andysL iD a au.h involvcd P.t'
ronality. Rdamond lf,Lmton (b. r9o4), who ako d.riv€d
from s roEartic btditioB wmtc rParirgly but with
brilliance. Hcr carly wor\ D?Lrtt AnRt t 11921) s.'m.d tt

ha!'c bc.n inou.occd by Mcrcdidr. Hc' lat r novcb
drow !.olibilite with a wid€r awartoeB olliG than ,omc
of her contcnporaric.. .l JVra ir M,r* aPpcared ir 1934'
but shc Dav bc b.tt rc6€md fq Tht Ba an otd lB

&rrr, (1944), whidr cortralt d a younS girl'! irPrtlsion
of.! oldcr wooan with lhc actuality oftbat women'r life-

RcbcccaWcat (b. I89c)'acriticandoh€rl4crofdi!.r€tioq
Lad aa imagination morc iEocdiatcly in contact $'ith
qurclt circurutanca ttcr roitb includcd Tit R trn o/

tu Sodnr QgrSli Tht ltdS, $g22.)t ar'd Hdrbt HM
(rg9). To thc mvcl ofthc clucidatioa of ptnonal rcnti-

atni aod hurnan rtlatim Elizabcth Eovr.n (b. r89g)

Eadc r dltinsrilhcd contibution bcginning with TIL

Iro&l { r q2?) and followtd by s nu'Ebcr ofnovcls ioduding

ro ri Xo* O$2); Tt" Hoal'. h P,'il (r1g5) i Ttu D'ath

oJ tlu H.6r (t$8\; Ttu H.a, ol th' Dst (tg4g)i a']td Th'

Wo -d oJ bE (tg5:).'Iy!i'cal sd Eoct cffcctiE i! r"

D.att of ttu lf.n4 whi(]n fiplor€d with subtlcty thc .oo
tion: oi an adolcsccnt gbl Plrced in . conplicatcd tnd

in:ecurc hurnan situation. Thc rccnc i5 contcnPonry
.mdg rhe upp6-middlc'.lals Pcoplc who ncvd di!cl'|!'

DolitiG or indc.d any lubjcct outtide lhcir oi{n rclatid-

ihis end thcn ovm cmotiont. DclicaL ard rd€aling .!

ir tirir rrorlq onc calnot hclP but fcd how rctnovcd it $as

ftom a[ thc haBhcr rcslitic3 of the vcsl t938 whcn ii

rDDc.rcd ard, indccd, $it fiction' wluch wa' 3o com-

frtntly repn"cotcd in thc 6!st th.c decadcs of thc

tw.otieth ccoiury, wa3 to oodc io .n c6d.
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!t ny Faclilld tLc rc\rd with ntdigacc nd .f l
rvithoutlddiDgrutit&tielyto illlbrE Withoutn.h;g
dl th. writdi of thi! cltcgory, tbr.c Ery bc t la g
crampl6; Hwh Walpolc (1884-!944, J. B. Pri..tlcy
(b. 1894), .d L. P. H.adtcy (h rbs). Hush w.lpolc,
bcginning with Zir ,|/oo&n It 

'r, 
(r9o9), rtud.icd EDgliih

typ.., .@ctib.., d iD Zfo Cdtlr&a! (rgco), in . D.nn r

'toidiccdt 
of Trouopc, Hi! Lt i bog hntori.al |rovcl

noga Hfiia (r$o), h an abplc narrariv€ vigoroudy
aplor€d . nurnbcr ofarpcct! ofcharactcr,J. B hi.sdqft
|nctcdic rirc with Tlx G.ana4adtnr (rya$ bt 6
fonowcd by ,tlngtl P@|,'rl (r93o) rrd othcr Irovclr
Tho.c erno didiL popul,.rity hsvc vchqnqrdy stt optcd
to EiriEir€ hi! a.nivtrrcot. Scghring wirL hir Yort-
.hirc bacLSr,ound, hc h4, b hir c*panrivc rchucr, bcca
sblc to clucidatc mud in thc cdrtaoFr.ry $.oc. Hc h'r
app..lcd to r valt ludiancc ihat wa3 not awsrc of6c{im
bcfor€ it cncooat.r€d h.i! r.,ort, . similar audic$cc to lhrt
Diclrc capn r€d. Similarly L. P. Hardcy t*ciEi!.d.
co iltcnt talcnt in thc lbort story and &c Dorcl, with
ladtivc rtudi.! of Erglilh lifc I ii T,t 8W at h
Anau Q94$ and tuttu 6d Hilla (ryA7').

Of writtrr of . yor,!g!f gEncratior n b pGiblc dly b
m*c . lclccriitn. Joy(. Csry (r88&-r95?) addcd lcw
ttraitI' to thc rovcl. Hir orly thcma bad u Anicen
bacrgroud, Aiclu S@d (r$2) t^d h $ricat Widl
(1936) to whidr Lc addcd L.ct thc mci notlblc oftt *
ftudicr, Mi'rr jbfrtjo'| (1999), Thcy show &uch urdc.-
stinding of thc problc@ of Europcant and Afri.:$ h s
contcmporery lctthg. AmoaS hir othcr lov€b thcic wrr!
rhrcc linld iolumc! Itrrrlf S,'p'ird (r94r), To h 

'ArJ'i' (rgaa), nd Tfu Hor"".atrosrl (r9,{4), whid
rppcartd during rl|c Sccond world w8. lllcy drowcd r
$cat r.orc of rc.t of li&, r! .-pl..n @ tbc cdour .|'d

T!! !aov!! llor Dtoaar.! ro rlt !t!a!nt 179

thc dcliSht ofliviDg sU hdd withb . mod.n, Picafttquc
th.@., psttiq ..rty ir thc ptrrer ofJioroo' thc roguc

h.ro.
Olc ofthc dimcutt r{rittt! to tn r! tu C$rrtr!. l[orgra

(r8g+-t958), Ltr hb trottdt hc alalFcd thc ficr !hrd6 of

n"["g on a b".ttstoEa drst 1tB! clcgant atd Eylticd.
Ift forid a wirlc public tt M6 h 6 Mi'rot (r94)'

Th. F.t&ibb (rygar' e'r/d Sl,'tentnkc (1936). Giti(! in

Enrtadd wat a littlc rardonic i[ ficir aPFoacb but in

coiptoratim hc gaiDcd $arm rtcognition in FrsDc.. Hc

w|! r! !r!svi.r ofdirtinction and h€ wtolc pLyl nrc! a!

nt Ri*' Lnt $W).nd fir.8t|r'&g Grar, (1953)' wnich

ftdccrcd, .g!i! h . t ood higl,ly pcnonat and i,icati*d'

Droblcor lrid[q ioE thc Sctottd Wcld War.
' 

Amrc wri; bd! in tlrc fult dc..dc of thc tw@ticttr

nxffi-rr*fi-*":ffi
hrpF.ncd to EDghrd in thi! Fiod could Dot 

'lo 
bcttd

rhra *udv Orvrcll. Hc had thc coovtntinDl cduc'tior

of tf,c .udcr-cJ!!s E tglEhm.n, buvhis &nily wer com-

o.frtir"ti po*, of thit hc grar coDtciour at hb PIC-
iantoov Jho"L atd dlowh Etotr tr.stcd Lir[ with

iridin;, hc lcft to 8o not to r Unitrlitv bui to drc

IEDcrial Polic€ ir Burrna. Th€(€ hc dcwloP€d thc Suilt
coEol€f rbout iEF.rialitm to col|notr ir hit S![cration'
An;hi! ft'ulicd in hi! 6I3t novcl 8I 

'na' 
Dar (1934)'

La his vicw thcrc was not only inPcrialild to bc c'Ai'tc4

6r hc h.d a vi.ioo ofrll thc dotr'troddca rDd wilhcd to

@iatc hidclfwith thfm. From rga? to 19$ hc budcd

hircuin Dovtrtv, a tlrcrc cmcrgtd thc largEly auto-

Uq pt;,i o*',' 
^t 

Ozt h P''i' 6d I'ndo't (Lgts)'B't

. d;ds't routc Aom hb lctuwins co'rtcopon'ic' hc

t,ld comc to t c ihc dclolArion ofpovcrty tod lmcglploy-

b.at b FraDcc ad Ergl&d, ard th€rc bllowcd a |.ric'
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of novcls in which rh€lr probteih! werc imptieo or openr)
oscuss.d: /_C'r'&r,rd'r D@ghu, lrg3i\i K..l lrc ./!li-
aBEa frnt Q936.J; aftd conins upJot Ai ltg3d..rhey
Sarncd ress aneniion dlan rh€y d6.rvcd bccau!€ orwcu
wa so !€paratc fiom th€ ldt.wing titdary grouF and rhl,
|lola-tlon aro aflccted the rccQrion ofhn €!saF, Itu Roul
.o wtgdn P6 lt93j).In an age of.comnitted, writen ir
was hanh toJlea' Orwc say: .No onc who fc.b decply
abour.English lircrarulc, or evcn prefcf, gDod Engiis;
p Yd. i1 

.1TS., 
9. di!.iprinc of a potilic.t pany., tb

thc. spanish Civil War he was anri_farcist b;t highty
individuf ard- rhe lirerary retllr urae Ho,agc ti Catatinia
(r93dr. on€ or hB mo€r atrractive boo!.:. His cssay: ia
:tv "Lt:r 

ad ty uYn l!s4 I ) show€d him resardins thc
rngiBn. pcopte. wirh affccdoD, though amrming ttar.the m6t ctas!-riddcn counrry undcr thc
&'n . tn A,itut,Fo,m.lry45 ), po€sibty influcnc€d by Swifg
he porrrayed thc ani|]latj taling power and finding in it
tncrr own corruption. Finalty therc came ,9A, (,949),
wio iC, riucl vision of r.he uhiDarc ootaliranan sorld
whcr€.dl n controlcd for powcr, a vilion tar morc
lcanry'ng than rhat in Aldous HutJcy,s Baz Nao tUo L

Urwc|l3 originaliry lay in hjs a$?r€rcas ofrhe slBp€ of
11*p".a 

EJ'stand: in thb he anticipated 
'ouns€rs'r|tc'! luch ar Kingslcy tunis and John Wain. A nunbcr

or nls conl.mporari6 sri mowd anong dG uppe,..
Elddle class6. though ofkn with an ironic eye. Such $",
lvcryD waugh (r9oj-66), onc of rie abl€st novelists ofh's€enemrion. +Ic had passage and sccnc! of ou rltanding
bn 

'ancc. 
Hi brother, Atcc Waugh (b. rSgS), gaincd;

erry populeity with whar s.cmcd at rhe rimc a bold
docurnFnuryon pubficsc}o.,ts, TIu Itun oJ fosh lrgr,Dut hrs larer nokh w.re rnainty .entcrrainmcnts,. 

Evcfr
wa'lat i carty lov€b sharcd loEctiinS of Aldou,

rovll. llor Drottla! to tB! PllllNt 28r

latiric critici@ of rophirticrt€d locictyr bul

'3 6g!ft. wrtt Eor€ int llcctual' Weugb'r oorc
aDd Waugh abaDdoncd hiElcu Eor!

omplctcly to high comedy. Hc had a farcic.l coat oF
tuouloc3s that !ia! all hio n,ui DaiE d'lFsll (t9.8't

.rd ViL Bodiat (t93o). Hi! travcb ia Afiica, ald Par-
tic1.|lirly in AbtBsiaia" ld ro Bl4d. MbchbJ $9321' A
Ha4hl oJ Dust (r$+\, r d to lbc comic larirc dl ilutD.l-
bm ,@ ( r 938). Waugh b€catr a CathoUc conv.rt an4
! a 16tl.l9 a dcpth of rcriousres mingled $'ith thc
Mv of Bid6baA Rni'ilrd (1945). Thi! portraycd .
aootalgia tor a vanishcd Englabd: sn England tbat wat

Frdy thc dayircaro of a naD of niddlc.€lat! oriSiru
.bout thc Srandcut aDd €l€8aDcc ofarittod'atic locicty.
Hc rcturDcd to latirt adong lhc Amcrican crcoatoria in
Tb lro,,! Oar (t9L{8), bu! rti! najor !|orL of thi! latct
pcriod wls thc tilogy of ihc war Fiod ltn ,{l /'nr

$g52r, Ofrd6 ad C.ntt'nu" (rs55l, nd Uatondinow!
Ssr.n'tut (196r) ia whidr hit hcro, Guy Gouchbacb
bcconcs thc rynbol of thc dctcated rcmaDric. ln thc
biddlc of wort on thL trilogy thc attacb otr him sr .
ftactionary lcd to a novitlg sef.analytical nov€l' 7i,
O&d o! Cilb.n PWd (1957), whici Day yct ltnaio
ooc ofthc ErGt r€vealinS litcrary docuncot! ofthc Pctiod.
At th€ timc ofhis dcaih hc wa! angagcd oa a Dcoorablc
.utobioSraphy, . par! ofwhich ha! b€ttr publbhcd.

Somcthing of lhi! cultivation of a'| elegant peBt aP

Farcd ia thc novclr of Anlhooy Powcl (b. !9o5). Ar
carly a! r93r in ,{rtiron Mar hc cxpoocd thc foiblo and
c*trav.gant bctnviour ofai arilto.Gtic .ocict no long€r
!.ctrc iD it! t adition. In thc nar yerf! hc pr.Parcd s
volumc on thc antiquarianJoh.tr Aubrcy 6nd r€tuncd to
iction dctcrmined to 'producc r rtaly larg€ worL about
dt the things I ws idd€ltcd in - thc whole of olc't Ufc
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in frct', Thi! bccaec ?L Muti. d Ti,v, ie.dt dut.g
ioluEcr !uc.h ar ,f Qratrir of Ufi&Ai'g (rg'r) i A Bttdt
Md*.t \rg'e)i Thr Act rtaw Wo (rg'di At L@
MoUlr $957)i atrd Catonsd's ChiM. Ra'td,'d/.t (rfi).
Without any lblirg h stsndard it hs! b..n coDtinucd
wlth Th. SoUb" Artwhich brtng! Orc narrativc down to
rg4r ,nd TL M;litary PLilosoplurs (1968) whjctr cdrtinu!3
thi! portr.it ofan ag€ to thc €nd ofthc S€.ond World W.i.
Ir drcac later noveb thc prorc i! olttn plcalingly clabor.ta
Ihc cbaracterization owts somcihinS to Aubrcy, r litdc
more to DicLc!4 and thc mcthod i! indebt€d in a gln.rd
way to Stcrnc rnd Prout. Thc crdiblc ir ontimrourly in
contctt wi|h drc c*ravagad and both wh, It hr! b..o
c.tidaicd that thcrc arc abcady tt{,o hu&€d draractcd
io thb wort: thcy aI hlor!, ca.h othcr, but in dificrcd
cont6t!, ard ealc up thc irtinat idricacy of upp6-
Eiddlc-das Englilh lifc.

EvdyD Waugh's na.Ec ha! bccr linlcd with th.t of
Gm.bam Grc€oc (b. r9o4) bccrusc they *€r€ both Ron !
Catholic conv€rtC but ar Dovelirt3 thcy havr litdc it
co-"'orl cr..n€ i! a rcalilt, though hc bar givar'thc
armc 'cnt rtainm.nt!' to romc of hi! duillen. ruch er
A Gu Jot satr (r$6)i Tlv Conjd.,tht Asar g$di 'I-hr
Mbitn, of F.s (1943); a'rd ftb brilliant rcript for ttc

a Tb Thnd Mor (r95o). Evcd ad|ong thcs€ .f,citd
arcnt! .n clcmcnt of moral inquiry prci'aib, Hi! morc
!(tiol,6 navdst F,ttgl,,td Mtdt M. (r$d: Tlu E d, oI tb
Matw (1948) t Ttr End of $r Atai (tsstl - vil& Bigb{f,l
Xort (1938) Doiscdsoncwhcl€ betw€€n an'cnt rtainecot'
and a novcl - stow him a! aD outltandirg lovdi4
prc!.nting &ar&tcr and cmotion with lurrnc!! rtrd r
cu|nirA contml ofnarrativc. Hc ha! Maugban'r ddight
in ltrang! pbc€r and a ruthlclsnc!. ir .rplorinS hunrD
cecricacc, but with Grc.nc tbc Caibolic cl.n-g $ ir

Ifovlt. tlor Dtolltlt to Ttl tlrltt.t tE

Hwt of fu Mw' eoa gi'tcanddcdd<pth. Intbac
hc prrlcnt! 'good' .nd"cvil' in ihc tt otogicil
{ dbttlct lnd !o|!.tiEd cv.n contadictorl' to

|!d to rtt opt! rt .ocialy conmcodablc ba
trviour. Thr h.ro of f& H.$t of tfu Meo 'E ld 6
dult ry ard luicidc ard !o, thcologicauy, to drs!3tion
oldy bccaurc ofao carn6t irstjnct towArd! Lindlinm

Somc critic. ftlt tbat with A Bdnt Ou! Ca.. (r!6r\ thr't

rrrt sigu that bi! b€sr v,orl had bccr aabicvc4 bui b
fr, &ndlrnt (1966) hc showtd hin:clfrtill, cfcctivcly,
occupicd with thc p.obLB ofgood and cvil or a blilblrt

rnd wclldcfacd badmrmd ia Tahiti'
Arctb.i novclit wh6c Dai! conEibution bt! bccn to

colt oporrryftrlil6iloltriltophcr&hcrwmd (b. r91)'

wbo, arrociatcd with W. IL Aud.a in his PLyr, wmt tv.o

vivid ttoqrmcniarv aovrls of Fc'Nazi Gsmrny in ,1{t

Jt.''b c/t,,,g,ls nat&t (rg35) and Goodr, ,0 r,t ir (1939).

Hc ber aa cconomy ofsttlc and . ood6t aPProach to

th.rnct iuumi[atiog thc hclPLsnc.. of odiaary io'

dividuab !! & €iviliratim bcgi$ to collaFc. /t Jvott&
qto,ss Tta;N ws , E,'lt8y with r B.rlir baclgmund of

rhc imncdiarc FGHitlcr p.rftd, illulEatitg tbc dc

cadcocc ofBerlin liG, but 5ho giving vivid Picttna oftlc

riring.ructt' of thc Hitlcr 8rouF. Thc cdrtral th'Nn' ir

too f;ntsrtic but thir contrst! with thc Pa!..g!. lvhcit tb'

gaDgstad@ ol Gcrroan politia during thcrc ycan it

ill"-jn"td. GooA, b B.'.li'- it i@ra to rcportiDs'

Lhcrwood contrivcd to ulc . bacl$ound whirtr h!

lacw v,cll to dc&rc a utiquc momcnt ir thct€ dcsdct"

HG wEot to thc Udtcd StaE3 wiih W. H' Audcn bcfot!

thc Sccond World War and hi! lat r novcls' !uc-h a! Ptu't

Vtut (tg45l td Ttu l{uU h r& E*naqs ( t 95a) brvc lc'

rimGcanca Ra Wrmcr (b. r9o5) Ht' rgair r writ'r

w[4c b..t writirg bclot€ld to th. imP.at o{thc I!Yoh|'
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tionary political movcdr€flt of thc thirti€3. A cl5ssical
scholar, a critic and trai$lator, he urctc two poutical
au€gond in t]r€ form offictionr ftu Ptor$or (1938) snd
Th, Adobo,w (t94\). T1\ey iu$trat€d thc inadequacy of
liberalim ard tradition when facrd witll totalitaria'I

Cont€mporary with the6e, but s.crningly untoudrcd
by current hnucice., wa.' Hcnry Grcen (b. r9o5), a
$aiter of much originality, who wrotc ! !.ric. of novcb
nsually with on€ word titlca, Blit&t tt OE26lt lioiag
(rseg)t CMsfr,t (r r; InnE (I9a5); Ar* (rga6);
Cathd;ng (I9a9\;.rYottrzg (I95o); al'rd ,r'dng (t99).
He l@b at the humaD lccnc with an bdcp('lrd.ni &€h-
ffls. almct a5 if it had ncvcr b€ea vicwcd HoIt In
Dr,t g he cont iv€d to cotduct thc wholc ..rior in
dial uq but yci without a y compl€xity, Thc lccmitrg
simplicity of his approacb rlay at filst light cotrc..l
his slill.

Out oftle Second World War came a new Faditiotr of
realistic tction attcmpting to plac€ on thc curlcnt lc€ilc
the scientist, the psychologist, and thc rcw mctr of
bueaucratic pow€r. A popular attsnpt was ms.de by
Niget Balchin (r9o8-?o). ?-n' Small Bak Rooflt (r9$)
show! witft all appear.n& of authcnticity thc rivalriG of
scientisb in @mpeting waFtim€ group!, whilc Mit
Om E,t ltiot'tr (r94d wat thc atory of a Fychiatrilt, In a
similr way a .rntemporary succc$ wa! obtaincd by
C. P. Snow (b. r9o5) who, &awn from Cambridgc into
the lve-tim€ Governm€ntal nachincry, ctrplorcd itr
frctior 'th€ co.ridoB of powd. He pLnn€d a novd
i€qucnce oflome clcitn iolumc. und€! thc g€ftral titlc
d Sbdg.rs ad BmIlB.t. Of thetc UL LILthtt (t95r\'
vhich showrd tllc risalrics of pcnonaliti€s within a
coll€e in Cambridg€, obtaiffd . $,idc rc.ogdtioo' a!

!  xovl l .  l toL Drot lNa fo t l f !  PRrrrNr c85

Saow thc novel did rctum to coltemPorary'Pmb_

lid Ttu Cwcnna oJ tlu Rieh (1958), .nd rto ,4/atl ( t 960).
Eomc comDlaiaed of a ccrtain flatnca! in thc atylc, but

kmc and a gift lor narrativc allowcd rhcm to be explorcd
with vivacity. Hc gaincd a wid.r popularity when ?&
Matbs a d TID A[an w''l.c suc{.silirlly adaPt.d at PLat!.
Ia r# b Ttb Sb.p of Rta'n hc added to thc S&ave'r 

"nl
,rrrforr !€ri€s with a noa,el rnost scftitivc to thc vioic[cc
atrd Fychotic disis prclcnt in lomc clcmcrts ofa rapidlv
.l"ngingiocicty, Thc ramc qustity apPcand, with muc.b
orisiDarity, ia thc work of Angur WiLon (b. I9r3). Hc
b.gan to writc with thort 3tori€s in t 946. Hi5 eain imPad
a t*.wnth Itznluh ad Afut (tg52r; Anglo-Sonn Attitl'dd

Oss'li I:tu MiAb Aec t Mfi Etbt (45art 
^^d 

oa Ma
r, t ' 2,, G964. Wirh nudr imaginatior ard nrnv poct-
Frcudian lib€rtics Le nudic. daractcr in dcPt\ sbowhg'
d tlc tame timc, a grcat conmattd of D.rrativc, wnich
iuctras.s ftom onc rovcl to anoahtf.

To a still youagcr gcncration a ncvt hoPc lccoed to lic
in thc worl of KiDgsl€y A,rd! (b. rgca) and Jda. Waio
(b. 1928). Thcy, tike thc dramatilt John Gbom€ (b.

ry2s) E laok Ba& in An&$, had dircovercd sudder v. as
it wouid 3ccc, the podt.war prolctarian England. H€rc

wa3 the actual world, that made Evclyn Waugh's Jri&r'

h2dd Rt}ititrd. {c€j'lt a f/intaly. A g€n€tation that had 8et

aside imp€ridi$ a3 ifit had ncvc! cxtuted, Puzzled and

angry in thc Feudo-amu€nt contulion of an atoEic a8€,

lool€d at tifc ftom lomc ncwly diltorcred |Ica r*Ierc
lorcr-middlc-clas and Prolctarirn clctn€nts w.rc in
atricably nircd. Kinpld Ami! armounc.d hi! Prc*'rcc
as a nowlilt ia I:t*' Jin (1954), a briUiant lardonic
ridur€oflifcinoncof thcncia'univct'3iti€!.Thatthn a

tt an lsotata pcrbrmancc war lhowtr by drc adtoittr€si
ofbirtuuthno\rcI tdt!./Olt tf, ft"t (r96o).JobnWab
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had a similar succesi with Hury oa Dou \t953'). Tttowh
he se€ns to collunand considenble rcsources, it canflot be
said *Er he bas. a, yer. susrained rhe success olbat frrsr
novel. That orher moodi Drdailed aDDeared il]Ehce /

Dunell\ lb. , q r r) serie of Ale*andrid novels: 1an?"; '
-aoTniG; Mo"nralio"; and C1"a (rs6o). These *plore
love in aD moods, and pdsag€tofgreat b€auty ningle with
studi€s of cor:ruption and intricate sensual sploration.
Durretl has a pow€r ofimaginative prose beyond moct in

his generation, but wheth€r his bdlliart alld exotic work
vill develop reDains qu€stioDable. In his uproariou!
r?rc (1968) he us$ all t]'e licence of which the modem
novelist ha possesed himselt but whde b.-e will ultimat€ly
lead himselfa a novelisr still remaim mcertain.

Some have found the pogsibititier ofan eiduring talent
in Iris Murdoch (b. rgrg). Trained as a philosopher, she
biousht to her early work t^ Undn ttu Net (tg'q a!\d Ttv
Fheht tm Lkr Enchantet (1955), a lich and new vi€w of
fantasy and ironic humour. Uzdzr tlv J{et 

^r:sarcrel ^popular curr€nt formula ofa struggling young man who
is eiven wildly comic and improbable scen€s. Yet amidst
it all there €dsts an atmosphde of pathos. H€I talant
for comic fantasy was confimed by Tha Flight frofl u
bthlnbr. Some regard thee tao novels as her most
brilliant and origina.l contribution. c'etrainly Tha
Sarta,tl, ( 1957), with its story of the love of a middl+
aged schoolMter lor a youn8 woman artist, moved in a
more normal world, with a serious and adult treatmot
ofa complicated human situation. All this was contrrm€d
by Zr" -Bs, (1958), whicl erdlored a Iay conmunity in
situations where their c}Iaacteli both in theb sexual and
percnal liva and in their religious loyalti€s were rercated.
She is a pd-Freudian wit€r, fieely discussing sexual
deviations and treatins aII r€rations as som€how
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importdt even when, Fom a onvartional point ofview,
they rnay s€€m pervelted md irtunoral. She continued
from Thz Bell wi$ l?Jer no'/els il,ctltdias A SeM.d H.dd

0sA1), An Unrfrc;at R ra (196,), 1:hz Uri'on (rsq),
TIE Red and the &M (tg6d, I:tu :r*ne of tttz Anseh (t966) 

'
and some ofhd cmtemporaries regard her a.s the most
promising dd origiDal novelist since the war, though her

Iat€r work does not show the same lively, creative de-

velopment d some of her earlier novels. Women have

c€rtainly made an important @ntibutior to the novel in

recent yeaN: Muriel Spark with novels such d fn P/m,

of Mns Jeatu Brcdie 'Nlrh ib study oI a Prosressive school-

mist!€ss, succe*dul a,]3o ar a play and 6lm, dd rl,

Mand,lbaun Gat (1965) with its Middle Eat setting;

Olivia Maming vith a Balkd trilogy which concluded
wtt\ Ftiends and Herce' \$65 ) ; and Edra O'Brim with her

various pornairs ofunblibitcd young women.

In the fffti€s and most particularly in the sixtie. there

was a declhe oI censonhip atd a licence to autho$

rmprecedent€d in EngLisL literature. The abolition of

stage censonhip is recorded elsewhere* but the same

conditions were bemming available to the frcrion writet.

The turning-point was tle failure of the charge oI

obsc€nity against the Penguilj, editlJ[ ol Lad! Chaltatlry's
L,r.l Aft€r that it was easy to publish an unexpurgated
paperback edition ofJames Joyce's Ul-r$rs. It is no c to

conttast this with the contjnuous battle Joyce had with

the censon and the police in trb own lifetime.l But th€s€

volume3 were mod€rate compar€d with the text ofsoDe

more re@!t Engush and Am€rican novels. In 1969 th€

Arts CorDcil, the Governmdt-sponsor€d body to suppoft

the arB, recf,iv€d the repon of iB o$tr .omjssion oD

censorship which recommoded unanimously tbat the
. sepasr t8o. 1s€epp.26wo. tsepagcrT4.
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law on obscenity be abolished. The Gov€mment $owed
no.agerness to turn th€ ffndings of th€ rePorl into la'r,
bur English fiction cnte6 the seventi€s with a grca!6

verbal prmissivsr€:s than at any p€dod ofhisiory.
English Prose ta tlu Eightecnth Cenlur2

WH'N lifc i! .hc critedon and not art, thc pro6c of a
nation is far mor€ important than iB poctry. Into pro6c
go its laws and prodamations, its pray€n and it3 poutica,
aJd, in modem tim6 at lca3r, its philosophy and hbto.y.
Yet it i! nec€lsary to rccali that in lhe earliest pdiod3
verse was us€d for many otthe purpos€! whac Pro6€ now
b ihe natural medium. W. 9. Ker recalled

tb. @tu61 drip6thy of dE n unl tnd to li3td lo dY

@nrinuou 3tory dccDr io wr3c. Th. di3ful lnultitldc of

wi6.d encyclopacdi&, the rhyming tat-boob of cicnc.,

hiltory, od ho.a.lity, .ft thcr. to wit d ofthc rclu.tane wirL

wbicb prod. wa aecpt d to do tbc ordidry pr@ dndSlry.

Thc b€st that a nation can a3k ofib law8i!€n, Politi-
cians, and philosophen is a prose that h unpr€tcntiou!,
unambiguous, and unadomcd. Apart from aI rhit, thc
artbt cmploys pro6e in a number ofways, in nction, in tllc
csay, and in drama. Ofien h€ r^'ishd to use prosc wilh
clabo'ak pattcms and ricl'ly dccorative wor&, Th€
artist may also usc a sinplcr prd€, but wiih him thc
sinpliciry will b€ accompanicd by power and cloqucncc,
Rieroric and the qu€st for haffiony wiI alwaF bc
beckoning hirn away from simplicity to morc elabo.ate
efrects. Any study of pros€ is complicatcd by the v€ry
varied purposcs for which p.oe€ is used. In this chapter
the novcl and the drama d€ €liminatcd, for they havc
alrc-ady been considc.ed, and m attempt i madc' not to
rccord the work of all the oth€r imporlant vrriteE who
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havr cEploFd prGG, but only oflucL ,! havc addcd b
thc poesibliiica of BDglid prsc sr a EcdirrD of cr-
Pr63iotr.

B€Hnd Englirh prqc, &om thc AnSlo.Saxor p6iod to
drc eightc€dh ccnbry, i! th€ p6tt rn oflrtin. Bocdriu!'!
Catolatb oJ Philanfly, a Lath worl of thc rixd catury,
w.! trarulat d by King Ancd (d 899), by Cbluc.r
(d, r4oo), and by Qucro Elirab€th (d. 1609). A linglc
Latin worl had rctaincd lucb diltinguistEd popularity
for over lcvcn hundftd ye,I!. Throwhour that p.riod
Eost €ducated pcopl€ could.pcal and wrirc Latiq ad
lonc of thcn rcg.dd Intir as thc languagc in which
dI litcranrrc $ould bc v,rittro. Evco a! lat a! th. lcvro-
t cnth c€ntury, Francis Bacon war aFaid that Eaglirh

ould 'play banlrupt' with authorg and dctcrmincd that
atl hc vducd mo6t in hi! v,orL lhodd crbt in a l,aiin
vtr3ion. BrE in thc eiglt€€urtr ccntury Intis .till hcld .
doEinlnt placc. ODc of thc fcw a,rit!f! to prDt6t w.t
Joltr IrcLc, thc pldl6oph.r, wbo aErD!4 lstc ir thc
acvtntc.[d €cohrry:

Anl rinc. 'tir EDglilh l[!t |' En8lirh c@rl@s \riII h.tr!
co8lst u!. 04 tb.l it ihc lrlgutg! b€ thq d cbicdyq tiEc,
.!d wh.triD oat C.tt tbould bc i.f.n b polih .Dd F&ct
bn Stylc.

But that, Lckc cotrtinu.r, i! jort what doc! not brppcs:

If uy @ @ng 
'! 

brvc ! Feility o. Puiry @t tbu
ordio.ly in hi! Morh6 To!gu., it i. diDg ro .!r"nc., @ hb
Ccoiu!, or .ny tbilg aihs th.D to [i EdBtioD, or .!y C.lE
ofhi T6.h!!.

In Englilh thcrt has bctn continuorxly an ambitiour

Ptcc, ulually with thc mcmoly of latin briind it, .nd
anothcr, rimplcr prooc, whid spproach€. thc ddiD!'ry
lrtivc tFch rhyttllr,

otrlE ttotl to lroBTllxtE oExrolY agr

Eady pr€-C@qucrt lit @turt bad bo$ lind! of Prcc;
Eliic arotc a prolc that ir'3 corEcioudy eanncr€d,
whilc tbc cmpilc's of King Altu,r Clronirh wE
dbply. Thc limplc prolc liv6 or muc! bcttcr than thc
|lrltrcr€d prclc, and in hovcmcnt it i! Ule Eod.ra
pro.c. Muctr olit ir a barc a|rd dircct Ecord otfact, but
whca thc cfuonicler has to cxprc* an €ootion hc dot! 3o
with . lilclrity v,hicb i! ttill intdligiblc. W. P. Kcr
tsDrht r a parsagE madc by a Petciborough monl d6-
dibing thc misforune. oftLc retr of Stcphco, which n
dc otthc n6t efrcctive:

W.r ffi lrt odc er.t hcdla b thc Lnd, u did dE

h6th@ Eo wo.!. the th4 a$o did. Fd nda &vwh@

did thct Acr. .ithd chu.rt, o. chitchyard, but bol aI th.

{Eltb th.r.i!. ald .fts$a..lt btm.d the clt8d .!d all io-

gclb.r.

Altlough the Cironic& bcgan undcr AIH'! guid.ncc'
it continucd for tiro and a hafccnturica aft€r hi! dcad\
.rd for alsolt a ccntury aftcr thc Notean Conqu6t. It
i! soEcrimclrluggBtcd dlat Bnglih pr€d€ dicd out v'ith
thc Conqu€.t, but dis is not truc, W}|at did dic wa! thc
claborat! and nanncrcd prcc, such ar that of lElfric.
Whrt livld on wa! the sinplc, natural procc, such ar thc
Eontr !t Pcterborcugh continucd to *rite to I r54 Thcrc
b thrr E conrinuous tradition in Englidr Prcc, though
rftcr thc Corqudt Englkh i! for a timc dcbascd, and hrt
to .truggle for it! e*ist.occ. So in itr€se ccntudcr' whcr
Frcnch b drc fashionable languagc and thc omcial lan'

8uage, Erylish ir 3til u!cd, t[ough thc workr in whicl it
wls .mploycd w!'c un.tciting. V€rlc wat cmploycd in
rtoria and romancer, and pr6c had to c.rry drc dulcr
burdar ofmoral i truction, cducatioa, and h;tory. But
thc hoEdy, lcc1rre effcct!, found in thc p!-Cooqucat
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PIo€€, wcrc not forgotren. It wa! not long afi.r
Ck ;tb bad. c"ased. tl\at Erylish waj used, in thll ttrlrr
tcenft centu.y, for thc prod€ Uv€s of St Marg , lt
Katha.ine, a,lrd St Juliana, aJ'd m ttle Aurcr, R"tjt , a
bool ofirstruction for oui!. This tast, which cotrUnr|i
moralizing alld some Drrricism u'irh practicat irut| tr
tion and genuine hurllan feeting, is a w;rk tew.,"y *,r
wish to read, but it leEaiff as widence of our long pr r x
tradition.

The proof of tic continuance of this badition i th.
early fifteentL century is oore anpte, though rhe do r trh
lFadon i! aSain from works luch as Recinald pcnx tl
Tlu Rrpr.ssd lt aS, whidr no o"dem,-der is rir,"rv r,r
read dcept wilh some utterior eorive. The mosr imD;, h
ant event in frfteenth-century prose wa the estal)tirh.
menl by William Cdbnof his prinling pr€s, in EnBt.!rl
in 1476. Caxton $as not oDty a priuter but a u an!.,,,a,
and trluch concem€d with the probl€$ of €,rtendina I tro
vocabulary ofEnglbll His own influence. ard sljll nntr.
dlat of the printing pre*s, helped ro brea.k down tlul
anarchy of dial€cts aod to give England a stand.utl
ranguaS€.

Amoog t-he $orts wtuch Caxton pfinted wa! srl
T]lomaMa,lory's Motk D.lr,rra (wiue; abour r47n.url
prinr€d in r48s).Composed iD a pros! inrelt-sible ro r,,y
modern r€acttr, rbe words in Malory.s s€nrFn.es hav. ,r
beauty ofmovem€lt whici carmot escap€ unnoticed:

And thu_it psled or Am CandleEe uqtil alter Datcr, tlhl
the h@th of May % omq wb.! ecry lury harr besinrah
rc b[6sh, ed !o briry fdrh fruiri for tike d hdbs and ,,.(
brins fonh &uiL ed flouijh i! l,{av. in Uke wi.. "v.N hhry

ldd. 3prin$rb dd flouilhat,In
rury.dced!. ro. ir grkrh uro aI lovd. Magc, rtrar hN,y
eo!& of May, i! lo@rhirg to cotnin nogoacronno,,r
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b thlt month tld in tny ottE o6tlt, fot div.e

rh@ 6[ hd!6 dd teo @m . @h and w@t'

wi$ l@6 6ll a8.in b thei! dind old g6dod 3!d

i and 
'l4y 

tild de€d! ibrt wcre fdgottd bt

r,\,ork was a translation from the Frend\ 'a
iumble and surnmary of the legerds about

, rnd through his ork tlrc chivalryand rornance

Middle Ages were recorded. Ai a coEplemdt,

lcmcn. in his translation of Flois€art's Cimntlaki

, qave the reatistic life of $e Fane p€riod'

hsd narrated the liG of thc fourtedrttr ceDtur,

hld seen it, and his vividn€*s and honstv hai'c

him a sreat descriptive historian. 8"1'* 
-497

$t'3 French to guide hiE into an English whi'h is

lntclligible, and slmple. The fouowjng d€scriPt ion of

itglt oi *'" a-t or ru"aers ;s tvPical of BemcB'i
h lts corhast with MalorY:

.bout the hou of Eidnight thc dl rclt ft\n !h"t to

ind bv bacl laoe. io that at lat lE wa fai! to tat€ a

or crc r'c Ua te" foua ry th€d of Gaut; dd sa5 hc

;bout the toM hc ent red into a poot wo@u'3 hou!€, thc

r wd not mact lor 3uch . lord. Thqe ws n€ithd hal,

no! chdbd i it {4 but a pod 3boLey houc; therc wl'

tut a poot hall, blacL with 36ote' dd sbow t F'[

."a . Uaao ort** tt"pu to ElMt upon i dd on th'

th@ w.t . Poor .ouch, wh6€a thc poor rcous

lav. Tho the earl ore aba3hed aud h@bling 
't 

hn

raid, O sood wo@n, eve EG 
' 
I d thv lold thc 4rl dr

ndcBi but now I nurhidemc, fdbin @€nid ch&nc,

fyc do n€ gead now, I3hal rcwad voi hdaft'r ih'E

hc ranse ofthe narative is wider than in Malory, and

nattcrs les! archic. In some ways' with Bcrnen's
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trandation ofFloi!!.rt Eod.tn psc iD Fngl'nd |bsy bc
.aid to h.vc bcgu.

Meanwhilq thc Biblc, which b.d bc.o rppc.riDg b
variour bln ilr rhc vcrDaculs, was apPtooctritlg tlc
trarulatiol iD $,hich it $,ar to bcco@c for ccrturica ttr
b..t-tnowa bool in Erylilh. Thc Elglish Biblc d it b
Lnown today o$t. it' form Dainty to rhc labour oftaD
mcn, Williem Tyndalc ( 149i'-1596) lrd Milc. Covcrdslc
(r{38-1568). ALudy ia rhc burtccnrtr ccntuy Jo[n
Wyclifrc (134-84) bad taboucd to Eakc aD Elgtilb
va:ion, but bi! rcrdcrings wff€ bascd on &c Vukat , or
Iatir vc6ioa, and hb Elrglis[ was litcnl aod ltitr Hir
hdu€oce oa thc dcvclopD.ot ofEogulh pro.c ha! bcco
craggoatd. Ilndalc, who at Vilvordc i|l 1596 w!,
.balglcd rt thc stal. for hcrr3y, a'rd hb body bunt, 8aw
to nt pro6c rhc dmplc vigotr of phrsc, aDd thc ttrorg
cad.octr, with which thc Autloriz:cd Vcrsbn of 16r I hai
&rde la AD iar, MiLc. Covcrdalc co@plcted rhc wql
$hicl Tynddc had bcgutr, No bool hat had an cqual
iducne on thc Engli:h pcoplc. Aparr 6om aI rclkbu!
coBid€rarion!, it gavc, ro aI ctarsc, alitc, an idioE in
which dr. dccpcr rnotions oflif€ could b€ rccal€d, tr grvc
8r.cc to tlc apcech of rhc unlcB.rd, ad it Gnt icd irto
lhe rtylc of thc mct. amt'itbur writcr& t6 ph.riDg
colourtd drc *orh off:cu, and iu languar€ h&i .o ca-
b.ddcd itsclf in oul tlariolral tredilion t[.t if rhc Biblc ir
brgottrn a Ftciour poc!(lliorl wil bc h|6t,

Thc tra$latior of thc Biblc w.! only tlrc c.arr. of!
ttligiou! li&ratuc whici ir contwtrr}, and @eE o-
trry btnlcd larg€ nt England ftom thc lixtccnth to thc
ahctccdth c.atury. Anyonc v'ho ha3 bccn i! .n oL,t
library hulr ronctim€3 havc contcmplatcd wirh mi:ld
fccling: thc aragics which havc goDc iDto thc prcduction
oI &rnoDt, or into angry and lcarncd arguacnr oo t[co.

LrtE tto!! To tlosTtltlltr ca!{tulf t95

![d ('turch goe€rDo.ot. Onfy e fcwofthcrcwrit-

hsvc thc fi€ng$ in dcligr, or dlc hunar intdttt

tccD th€m ttive. In ft€ lixl€f[ti ccntury, of dl

'U ortm t ina,.Joln ro'e', lt5t'47\ A'Lr atn Monu'

of ttvs. IrG a,n P.,itn' D,t' (1563) PoPulartv
i *Forrc's B& of Marlys, had thc wid€st renown'

Forc had coUcct€d ihe dctaiL of thc death! of the Prote

rrnt martps, and rhesc he rclatca with an im. Patsioncd

firty at theit 6te. To thc rnod€m rcadct, Foxe't acct'mu'

i*ln i, 
- 

fotg that ir b€.omc' monoronou:, &ough

many of thc it-dividual accounB tEve still a hum'n

poigl,ncy, For a centurv o' mott Fo"€'s lolumc was thc

i'Jt b"of or snsli"h Protr3bntiln, and for Danv thc

iDry U"h .put t"- tt'c Bibh, whidr th'v h"d 
I*q

ia'iJo* L,i*'.'.y i,' oc sirecnth caturv produccd

oac -dccltcdt prcc writcr in Rich4rd Hool€r (1554-

rtu\. wtE€ i.aas d EeLsiasri'"/ Pol;t bcsan Publica-
tion i! Icqa- Hoolcr rd. abovc thc hcat of arguffng

rnd in a iuiit, ry:tanatic wav !€t down thc PrinciPlca on

*r'i"r' ,li O'*.h A e"ghnd should b€ sovcrned, di!'

co\frinS ir it! coDPmmilc onlv ar cvidcnc€ of its wi!"

i.-. d u O*a ."Oadb road in rclision, so hc found

. 
-lOlf" 

t*a ft ..t", . path b€t{'cen dre EDglish and

rh. I-atin- with thc virtud of both, cladty and dignitv'

ltrcnrth.ncd by a nativc harDony' Itr characEr h€ b an

c"um-pl" ot. o"o ot g"""t I'nowlcdSc and wildoE" da

-ii 
if natcritt uolitlon, contcnt with r rur'l livinS'

aniundivqtcd bv thc compaay ofa shr€vt trom thc ta'!k

i. r'"a 
"u 

It'-.ti. s.a n"iu"a kicn€d io drc loicc of
iolcr rl" c"onlries 

-t'i.f' 
Flowcd would havc bcto

l€3 @barrals€d bv intcmal conflict tnd conEov€dy'

Itc lixtc.nth ccnturv had nothing in its Pro!€ to

datch thc c*cclcncc of thc dram" yct tchola$ had b€cn

prcpering tlc *ay 6r tbc .cccPtancc of Engnlh a! ihc
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ltandait medium of€xpie$ion. So Roger Ascham ( r 5 15-
68), a tutor of royal ladies, includins que€n Elizabct4
wfth€d that England might be for learning and wisdom
'a spectacle to aU the world beside', ard he att€mpted to
cany out his ajm in rorrrrilrr (1545), a dialope on the
art of archery, arAd i^ Thr Schnohw:t r ($7o\. Tl\e
ordinary IiIe of England does rot come much into
Elizab€thai pr6e, thoush, as has been seen, Robert
Greene, Thomas Del*er, and the other no!,elists and
pamp}leteeN with then picar€sque nanatives sllow
something of t}Ie Eigijsh Autolycus€s in action. Tmnsl&
ti@, clEonicle, and history still continued as ttrc rnain
work of prose. In 1579 Sir Thomas North publislxed hi5
venion of Plutarch's l,i,'a' of ttv Nabk Cnrio$ and Rona'L',
the mct famous of all the Tudor farBlations, because
Shatepede Ms conteni to employ not only its them€s but
its very phEs€s in his Roman pla)ts, particularty in .{rtorrt
and Cleolatra 

^Dd 
CuioLaD6. The ELizaberhan translatols,

tile some oftlrc sailors ofthe timer were freebooten, and
North trandated not ftom the original but ftom the
French ofJacques Amyot. He employed also hjs o rsift
ror happy and insenious phrasing. Apart from Norrh,
Shakespear€ also Nd Philenlon Holland's translation of
Hiry\ Nat$al H;story. T'lis was an outlir€ ofthe scienc€
ofthe ancient uorld, and included evsydring, ftom sober
obseNation to wiryed b€asts and monshosities, It had a
greatd influen€e on Sha.kespea.re than is conmonly
realized.

If the ancient world uas rendercd available by the
tra latoB, it $as the chroniclen $ho laid bare the pat
of Eneland, and the deeds of Englishmen everwhere.
Shakgpeare again has given a special importanc€ to
the name of Raphael Holinsh€d, whose Cironrla' (1577)
were ihe basis fo. the English historical plats. Holinshed
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worked with collaboratoN, ald he cannot compet€
with Norih in the dignity and beauty of his language.
But he poss€ssed a $eat lucidity, ard whatwer his Pte"
judic€s, he had a dear conception ofhis great theme and
of the charact€rs that played upon it. If Holinshed gives
the bac&ground or Enslard, Richard Haklura (Is53-
1616) gave $e modern adventures ard discoveri€s of
his countrymen in ThN Pti,lcilal NaicanoL', vEase' od
Di:co\ais qf the Enstish Nat;on (published in t589 md
much entarg€d in 1598-1600). Hakluyt's aim wa! a
practical o!e: he wished to find 'dple v€nts' lor our
rnanufa.rured goods, dd to develop colonial po&s€ssiorx.
His work js largely a compilation, made ftom the accounts
of tlc aploren themsetves. When he orit€s hiDsoll h€
has a strength and €ven at tim€s a haunting beauty in
his s€ntences. Hakluyt d€scribed fte discov€ry of the
geogaphical earth, bui in the seventeenth c€ntury
Robert Burton ( I577-1640), i! the strange but lascinating
Anatonl oJ Metanchoty Q6,I), explored the htman mind
with the aid of all the learniDg of the clasical world.
He was a marauding scholar, who found his prizes all
equaly worthwhil€, and all equaly relelant to the great
purpose which he had in hatd. He examin€d drc disease
of nelancholi, Hamlet's dis€a3e, which was to that
pdiod what ndroses have bed to the twentieth century.
Few volumes in English are so tuI of curiosities, and this
ecc€itric riter ha! given pledue to disming minds in
all the csrturi€s since his death,

The great prose writet ofthe edly seventeenth century
$as Frarcis Bacon (156r-1616), a.nd it is not without
sigdficance that the middle ofhis career should coircid€
with the pubtication of the Authorized Vesion of th€
Bible. If the Bible gave religion its great document,
Bacon €ncouraged the metho& ofsci€ntitrc investigation,
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which lst r wrrc to cidlcogc Cbtiltiu ihoughr Eac@
hitr lf ir oflhodd .oough i! Lit rcliSiout Fotitrblt,
but thc ettitudc h€ .ocourag!. c.!c iato @.oict with
6ith, and indccd with eny myltic.l vicw ofhu!.D .t-

Ficnc!. lrort of Ba.on'! worl it iD Lslin' .d it it
irnic.l that th. grcat rt prtcc flrit r of dE tiEc lhould
have Eiltrurtcd ihe p.rEsn.ncc ofFrgli.h at . L4urgc.
Ba.on i! thc !&.t complctc rcpr.lc ativc ofth. R.!ab
r&ncc h EnSland, lcarncd, wrldly, aobitiotx, iatrigrr
ing, €raDouftd ofal thc lurury tl.t wqlth h hir tiE .
could supply, aid, vthilc lnowing !o nuch, stm6t co@-
pl€tdy tgndant rboul hi6c|f. Onc cao Pictur€ hb il
hL ltudy, in thc brlGlisbq eith Eulic playiDg btuy b to
rdjoiaing r6tn, r|Irdng hi! frStd tbtough . bc.P of
Erccionr ttoncd $n c hb mind dl thc shilc it c@@

;bting thc Datw€ ofEulS, uDl€!, ofcour&, it b .s8.god
with politic5t intriguc. Hi! Hittt| oJ Hq tb tutthgrv.
hbtorical wdting iD EnSlsnd thc 6I!t r orf which btd
dcrign. Hir unfaislrcd dtrativc ot Tfu ]{@t Atldit uJ'U'
in liEplc prlcc, rn edvcdturt ltny ofr jouncy iDto rtr
inaSinary idand iD thc Prcifc whilc, h thc maracc of
H. G. Wclb, coMding in thc Eiddlc a PlG3 for hiltdic.t
t*arch. Tlu Abotmxnt d lzd"nq (1605), ! portid
of hi! grlat ici.ntific vJor\ dc..riM $c coaditim of
lnoi,lcdgc and th€ way in which n night bc imFovcd.
Non€ of thctc call cqual in huDrn int r.3t thc ttrgtt
(r59?). Thc G3laF .ddcd in ihc cditioDt of I6Ia .trd
1625 arc in cach irBtsncc ligni6c5trt ofdificftnt P.tiodr
ofBacon's lifc. Ir t59? 1^'id ruch crray! a. 'Of Studid'
Bacon inforrnr thc ambitiour yourgDrn how hc caoE lt!
his wav in thc world:

Sonc booL! e to bc ltttcd, otbcn to bc twilow.d' rDd t@

fcw ro b..hcw.d.nd diget di th.t 4 bGboob e tob Ed

oDt), in pr$i olbc.. io b. tad bur !o! curixdyi .!d r@. &,w

rrotttE Proar ro tloErllrlE olraltlr rg9

6 bttrawfony, tla*iOaiIg.o.c.!d.tt dtb!. S.o. boob
.Lo ry hcftrd by d.puty' ud d&!D.dcoffi.o byoihd:
but th.twould b., ooly b lb! L. imtculr |!g!IDd!,.!d ih.
D..s 6t d bool!: .tc dinilLd bool. .tc, flc cod
ilil.ilLd wst q &!hy tli'si Rc.dilg D'rcih r ftll E !'
c@f€ftac. . rady E .!; ud *titing .D act n n Ald lh.c-
ir!, if. Es $ril. littlc' hc hd !c.d [rE r $at E@t] ifh!
coo&r lialc, h. hd o..d b{I! r F@t $/it i.Dd ifh. E d littlq
hG h.d !..d b'E louch qri!& b ...o to bow th.t h. doth

Irr t6ta h. hs.widd rlrtgc of drcmc, .rd nl8gcrtl lhc
tt.p@ibilitb of po!ftr. Thc third volunc, with iu ctny
Ofcad.or', birtt st tbc !cL.!c ofrttitn sr Thc.ltryr
rc @psct i! stylc' almoct Sroeig t ith s Prctty bdrnc!
in thcpbrrri4, end wilh iEr86, tuch at,.'mlt| f' r dc'rh

.r chil&a ft.r to go into tb! darf, which h.vt bc.oEc

D$t of thc co@mon lraditid of EnglisL !Pcc.S- I!
rrr.Dgrolot thcy alt prc&c .!d ldl"ordd!4 .! @c
rvodd qpoct &Em . rcictrtitt, aid iD thit thcy conrr,tt

dtb rhc hrppy and infornal bdl! .y ofl\rolt i$c'
Ilc f,tlt halfof thc rcvcntc.oih c€ohrry wat a Fiod

ofrcligbu! c@ltovtrry, ofCivil Wer' and oftlc triunph

of Putit do" Thc grc.t monumtotr of itt PI@ blvc

nlcodty and rcriourocrs, .sd rl imptcr6ivc grasdcu.

Thr @det[ rcadcr, who coDc!uPon th.tn frt tLc ftit

tiEc, will fGGl . scruc ofrt6ot(nctr, but h. caiaot ..!it

fril to p.rcci\rc a m.jc!ty, Prtt ot in tlrt rgc' {hich hr!

lcvrf, rEturncd iDto ihc Llgutg!' ho.c v,!! to dilaovcr
it!.trin otLt ryaF, to bccmc lort Pliabb, motE llldll,

cft! @rc blnrn, but m @c ttPcatcd Orc ,ltgEiEccdt

nd rcnh'rc cloquocc of Sir TboE ! Brc\flr' Jcttoy
Tavbr, orJolm Miltoa.

Bi" th*r" B-*o" (t6os+o) wrr a phvddaa, rcd-

dtot in Norwich, who livcd tbougb th! Civil W$.' but
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ldm€d cotirly unafrcctrd try tbro. Hc wls lcarDcd in
tltc sciacc ofhis time, dd hc hcw Bocon'r ncthodr of
invBtigatioa. Not lca! w&s [c .ttactcd to ftligion, s[d
hc bad rcad widcly ir clarsical ard modcm euthrr, IIc
lccms ao !aan4 as alo€! !o oudr ofthc lciqtccoth ca&
tt ry, Eidway bctw€.r rle oodcm and ocdicvel ways of
thought. Some ofhb lcicnc€ belongs ro nodcrn inirltigr-
tion, but hc !va! !.rioudy intcrcatcd in Fpular supcr-
iritiont such as $herh€r cl€ph.rrt3 havcjoint!. Hc had &
tolcrancc b r€ligion, ad confcass that hc could hcvlf
hcar thc Avc-Mary bcll wirhout an clcvation,, but hc
bclicwd itr wirdlf!, and hb €vidcncc lcat loDc of th6.c
unfortunatc wom.n to thcir d€ath. Hc had . longhg 6.
thc inc€diblc, and for thc incidcnt! in thc Biblc whici ar.
aagical, thougb hc bow! how rcmotc tiey arc iom thc
rccords of c*pcricncc. This duality in hb mind doc. not
Icad to fretfulnclr, though it may account for hi! g.6tlc
mcLrdloly. Uc admire rcason, but hc acc! that huaatr
life i! IBrt ofgrcat€r crp€ri€trcc, Whatc!'cr hb thcdrc, hc i!
coruciou! of thc $€dt lp€drc of dearh at thc cn<l of thc
road. It i! fte &cdrc of d€ath which inform hir lty&rir
taqhia,6 Un BFi,.l lt6!B), whcrt hjs lolcdD prBe ri!c.
to it! moat iuaginativc snd baj€stic effcct!:

Th.E i3 lothinS.Ficdy iEDortal, bur itMdtrliti l{t|.tcE
blth Do b.gimils, Ery h. @lfdcnr d@ d'd (rJ othr'r b.v..
dcpcDddt b.i!8, sd withi! thc r.:cn ofd..ducti@) : ,hi.b L
$c pdtrrir ot $at b..rury *occ rhat .'Dot dotroy irrdf;
Ald thc high€.t rEain of o@iporalcy to bc !o poEtuIy
@trstitut d, .! nol to nrff6 cva frc@ rh. po9E otib.tf. But rbc

frcidcy of Ch.nde i'@dtauty frultnr6.I @thry gbsy,
and dE qualiry of .ithd .tzr. aftd derh @td . fttrv of
p6thlt@u ttl@ory. tu who..n oDjy ddtroy ou rdrh, rd
tath su.d or 6rur!cri@,.ithd ofd bodic, o! n E + Llth
dirccdy proEir.d @ d@rioD Wh6.jn tha n .o nu.t d

ltao'.taE ?toa! to ltoETlll.TE olLTur? 3or

d.e thst rb. bold.d ctPcct !! h.vt fould u |Pgy &Et}
tba;.!d lo bold loDgabnocEt.@ hr. |c.F in dlivi@

Iut D@ L . nobL .nior! lPl@did i! sh.a rrd P@poE i!

thc 8nE, loLdliziDg Btivitio ..ld daibt trill Gqud I'rilq

!.. @ittilg cd.dlid of br.v.ry, iD the i!&Dv .{bir rte

t\tot! earid ir hi! tpintual sutobqnPhy edifrt
MdAi $E3), v.,hich hc wtotc b.forc hc rY.! tbirtt
Scldoahr! Englilh ltlctclcd itlcfto thc barboDi6rttnicL
Browtrc contob in hi! long lort nc..' Darihsllcd with

trordq Eany oftb€n otlstin odgin .!d aI oftbco vJdl_

eunding. Thc .gE which Prcduccd Sir Thomd &or{ac
.bo pccscd in Jcrt'Ily Taylor (16r'67)' rh. dt

cloquat prca&cr r.hat ttrc Englilh Chumrh Pos.rcd' Hc
i bcd r;onbcr.d for hn Holt D'hs (t65ol aldhb Holt

,ryiig ( 165r), but hb r.rnotl3 lurPas th.tc b thc Patlioo
end rplcodour ofthcir languagc.

Th. Dolitical codrovctsic3 of tlc agE dtuv. Joh Mih

td to uritc ir prGG' that i! to writq a, Lc hi@clf da'

dibcd it, with hb ldt had' Much of hir Edt itrtcrtttiDg

oruc was iu latin, hir ddcrrcc ofthc E4lirh pcoplc rd
-li" 

.ryr*t"" of hi! ov,[ vlfy individud vi6*r o

Ohriltiadty, thc D, Do.ti,t Cltidirta Thc iDtcft't ha

hlLt! out ofloEc ofhit Englidr FGc bc.aulc it! ri.or.

wr€ cDh.ddal, sucb a! hh trotioE 6 divqcc' srd @

<lhwr,l Covcromcnt. fwo pampblct! will dvay. ltdrir

ofimportancc: hir dcfarcc of tlrc cocycloPcdic ocdtod in

cdu;tioD, publilhcd a! 7t .rd, tt &n tdrn 4!nd biPtc'

6r fttc rpccch and l,|titing in thc Atto\agitiat A6a4'
Milton eppcarea .t bi' b.3t ir thb lccod paEPhlct'

lyhcr€ hc;pretcd hi! 6[cly fourdcd bclicf ia tbc riSht'

acrc ot thc humaa spirit if lcft to dcvdop utn lEicttd'

Ar cbcl 'hcrc, hc voic€t hi! lovc ofEnglad' or ofrvbat hc

hoDcd Engfand EiSht bc, 'a noble and Puitltrt Drtid

-"1"g 
btaf n 

" 
. 

"uoe 
nan aft.f slcep, rnd rhrliry
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her invincible locks.' His prose do€s not read easily. He
@s so familiar iritl the Latia sentence, which can be w€U-
ordded even when it is elaborate, thar he foryot that
English cannot contain a multitude of ctauses in a single
smtence without confision. Nor must Latin be alowed to
tale the whole biam€ for his labrinthin€ s€ntenc€s, for
his oM subde mind nrmediately seized upon modinc&
tions for each statement t})at it mnceived, so that a
thought in Milton can be as encncled wirh limiting
clauses as a section in the Financ€ Acts, and with th€ san€
dehiment to clarity, He had another side ro his prose, for
when heated in controversy he could exchange with an
opponent strong, coane terms, 6 was the fashion of thc
time. At its best, hi6 prose rises above thee comptications,
and above these d€fects, and, p^tldculafly m Areopagitica,
an impa$ion€d eloquence claxinB ii into lucidity and
power. Such is his panegric of the English nation:

MethiDlB I @ in my mind a .oble and puissant Narion rce
ing hener liLe a strcns Mn after sleep, and shalins hd
invincible locls: Methints I see her s an Eagle huing her
mishty youth, and kindlins hd udazzld eys ar the ftill mid-
alay beami pursing and ubcalins her lons aburd sighr ar rhe
foutai! itser of h.av'nry radia.ej whne rhe whole noise of
tjhorou and flockirg birds, wirh rh6c also that love the
twilight, flutts about, aMz'd ar what she mem, and in their
dviow sabble woutd progncricale a rear of sccis dd schis.

One vriter stood apaf from all these tendencies, and
yet of all the plos authors of that age he has nade the
greatct appeal to post€rity. lzaak Walion (1593-1683)
pnblishe{ his Conpkat Angler in I 653, dd since then rhe
volume has never lacked readers. Not less vatuabte axe
his lives of Donne, Hooker, George Herbert, and Sir
Henry Wotton. Walton had a long life, shetching Fom
the Elizabothan A8t ro rhe R€sroration, md his amiable

ENOLISII  PROSE AO EIOST9ANTII  CENTURY 3O3

oDtimism se€In! mtouched by th€ troubles ofbis country

in those yean. His .4zg1n, which coincides with the Civil

War, is a gentle prais of the sport ofanglinS, and oI the

English countrtside drough which it led him.

With tlr; Restoration of t66o, English prose sems to

make a aew begimiDg. The Coutt had been ro Franc

and had leamed there, d far as pros€ was concemed, dt

virtud oflucidity, for which tlrc Frarch have beenjustly

oraised. LucidiB had never bem abdent from Enslish

irose, as the language oftle Bible shows, but the mbiti.

ous writeq especialy of the eaJly seventeenth century,

had aimed, not at lucidity, but at grandeur. The chang€

coEesJ not Som any delibente imitation ofFrench pro6e,

but becaue English pl!6e'writel$ attempt the easy,

sociable s€nse l'hich French Fose possessed Jer€mv
Taylor's prose is plocessional prose; it will not do the

tasls of a maid-oiall-work. Sh Thomas BroMe's prcse t!

Drcs€ in canonicals ; it 14 ill not serve for conversation. The

change can be exhggerated, for some R€storation writen

are stiff and dull. The emotional temperature of prose

declined, and this can be s€€n by comparing tlle sermons

of lerem! Tat lor wiJr lhose or Roberr Sou$ or Johr
riit"s"". trlu 

"l 
of*" i"ter est of Lhe age lar in science and

philosopht, aDd these studi€s exacted ftom prcse pre-

cision ard bareness. While th. Cout was enjoving t]€

comedies of Wycherley or Congreve, the Roval Societv

wa beine founded, with a Royal Charter in 1662, for

the inv;dsation of scietrlidc problems. In prce it

attempted to etact from its membels 'a dore, naked'

natural way of spea.king'. Its scimtifrc explorations werc

less precise tln tho* of its succ€ssoN in the twentieth

This spirit of inquiry dtend€d be)'ond s'imce into

literature and philosoPhy.John Drvdm, a figure svmbol-
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ical of hi! agc, applicd bimlcf in prosc to craEiDc thc
worlslrcp of lit raturc iir cruyr modellcd on thocc of
Corncillc, ofryhich rrrE$d' of DrMrti. Pe', (tffi't bttr.c
@.fli(5t, Nd r]lc PtrIM b tt Fdrra' (r 7oo), \rritt o in Otc
ycar ofhis dcad! ir drc mo3t engagin& Bpccialy in ttrc
compariron of@rauccr and Ovid. Drydcn had lotr oftlc
old EAnn.rim in hi! pro.c, but, at hi! b..t, hc co@bincd
thc othcr hannony of prcc' with an caly mrDncr of
drstinS an inlormal atmoGphcrc, and of allowha tlc
t .dcr to cnicl into thc dcvclopmcnt of an argumat
Thcsc qualitics pcrvade the wholc of hL prolc, cvco thc
ddications whcrc hc might be t€roprcd hto forbdity. In
thc folcwhg pa:sag!, whidr b fouqd in onc ofthc dcd;c.-
tior!, hc scsra to bc talLing to thc rcadc. rcith sn u!.
drcls€d €a!€ ncw to Englilh pr6e:

TL a vuity coltlllm to all kit r|. to oe..v.Iu. th.ir owr
prcdGtio4r; ed 'tit hcu.! fo. @ ro om dn flililg i! EFdt
th.! thc wEld to do it for mc. Fd what othd tta@ hlvc I
.IHt my lifc i! s uptuGt blc. ltudy? eby @ I grown old, i!
Eting o bsfcn a rcsatd a fabc ? Thc e@ palb rnd rppli@
tioa which havc had. @. pct night haw r.ir.d o. to aly
honq8 of thc goer! which e oficr giEn to ncn ofs littlc
LaEiDg dd ld hon€ty ths @}.df. No ColcnilEt hs ffi
bccn, d dd d b.. whtrci! rim.-rcd.r! dd bldtha& wil
rct tE uppcrct. Thc r6N e ooly clEn€Fd, tot thc !.n!
jlgglin& in S!.tc, thc lanc h)"@iry h rcUgio, thc enc &|l-
iltc€t .nd di@@g@crq wilt @i! f6 ffi. Blood .rd
E@cyeiu bc lavirhcd in..U.86, o. I for thcprd..acnt ofld
f.6, with old .on{id.6. Thcrc L t@ oftcr . j.undicc i! rhc
?rq of gst Ed; thcy @ mt th6. whob thcy ni- i! thc
|,e @loun i..ith otba ncD, All whom thcy .fret lool gold.6
lo lh.o, whcr thc gilding i! onty i! th.ir oM dirt EFrtd righL
Tha coaiddstios h.v. givcn tu a tind ofcdt@pt for thc
tdho haE rnm by uwqrhy wy|. I @ Dot a3hah.d to bc liriL,
wba I ..c th@ o inAbowly gratj eiLa do I bow wby tt

!!aor,r!! Proi! to lloEttttarE clnturY 305

El'. d Doct dolrld bc i '^q,trl cro@, if I e Etrlv@c'
{ I h; I drr 6r I win Ewr lio ov ihiq thri 

'h'll 
di'

lbc lcicntbt!' ar htt bc.a aqglttcd, ddiba'rcly 
'!'

couas.d simplicitv, but thc virtuc had P€naltict, fu thc

rcc ;duccd f€w *orl€ of thc ioAsination' aP'rt fiom

ELEn'r allcsorica, conpo..d by a nind ncitla hclpcd

- 
L;"ao.a W Ot" ttnaition ofhit tiDt. It wrt wcl tbat

thi! cconomy *ta 
"Utity 

i" FT €!. coincidcd widr tlc

bcqirdDr ofihc m6t iDportsnt Pcriod ofEnglidr Phila
rcJhv. d trr6c ptritoophcrs thc @et al'rming n'ar r

tjmid m!n, Ttrona.: Hobbe!, who, bom in 1588, c@trivtd

to clitrE to thc ctbt.ncc *dich hc l'ar al*ay: a&eid o

hc.;til t67c. Hobbd tuggtlicd Ibat hut n lifc, itr'

cfurtins ihought, 
"at 

thc rctult of PhFic,t c'ba[g!t' our

r.o!c. tt civ€d itnpre!.iorn, end wc rcgistcrtd rtactionr

to tb.o. rnd th._t l,Es &e tutn of crpcriacc and of

Dtraliv. At $,. r|t(c dl r€Si3tcring thcac rEa€tiona d|c

wld mould roon bc rtduccd to a alc of anatciy if thcrr

wcrt lot 
-mc 

coDlDI. Hobb.t wa! a lcs"rtc€nth'c'ntury

totalitarira, But hc wa! |rot a rcvolutionarl who wirltcd

LiDrclf to be at thc catrc of povEr. Th't hc dilctccdy

ft..rv.d 6r hi! Stlrart rDaltcrs. tn hi! L,ndd (165r), iD

which hc Elai€s hir th.odct to politi6, hc naLd it amply

clc.r that thc m@archy al6c c.r F€s'rvc locicty e€m

diruotior.
ttobtc!'r cttt"oc mstlrialiio wd nodificd ir tlrc

phlo.ophy ofJohn Locrc ( 1632-1 7od' who d"vcloPcd r

rv"tco L 
""f"1Uo""tage 

e'at balcd on 6P'ricttc', but

aocricncc itclf vrr.: not !o cfddy r&tcd to Phyllcd
ftscdoB ,! in ltobbct' L&'! An Elrq CotutrxnA

Ew hndltatlting (t69r.) had a wid€ innucncc bodt d

thc C.ortintot.td ir EngLDd- It b onc of Orc gr"tclt

v/6lr ofBnglish PbildoPhy, atrd onc ofdE mo't tt?ic'l
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of thc Eagli[ tcdF.r!.or ltc rt Erct i. hcld i! .
,ticc c@pr@irc with thc @.Iltc, rnd aD i. rcltrcd to
thc tcrt of crpcricoca Eoth tlobb.. .nd L& ttitq
tvith cLrity. Hobbc. h,3 a lEangc a rid b6uty i! bit
puc, .ad Ld(c ha, lucidity wilhout muc,h chrtD.

thc rcicocc of thc timc va, iDtlrt acd in thc hu!.!
Eird,.sd.t tbc !.Ec timc mcn bcenc mc btrstcd
i! th@chrc., a! can bc rc.o in ttc diario, thc joumda
.nd th. hitoilr whic! lurviy€ &@ thit .gc. Acfut thc
Rc.tor.ti@" lhc individud voicc $a .cld@ hcsrd' or' if
it wrichcard, it wi! m loDc bportsnt or public occ.lioo.
Bur !ry, frr thc furt tiDe, ttr rc wdlred tbDugb Eoglih
pruc r nan dinncing thc intiEat detaik ofbi! own lift.
Ilc a!! mt .[ orditr.ry E n, but hc wmtc ofthc thilg!
which tlc odiaary nal bar t roeD. Hc rvlotc for hiErdq
i! !cct€, but hir worl b,' bc.o t",D!6ib.4 ald !o
Ss,Eucl FAyr (rqftToS) b.as bccomc thc mt hnour
prc.csrit r ofthc larcrcv.atc@th c.otury. EE if Fcpy!
had ftt lcpt . di.ry hc aould hrv! h.!6 a grcal 6gutc i!
ttrc hidort ofEngla!4 tfe 6udcr ofthc Roy.l Nsvy, .!
our.t dinS Civil Scrva.4 rDd a htsidcdt oflhc Royd
Socicty. In hi diary, he rcvcalcd thc otbcr PcpF, Fiv3tc
ty 6r hir orv! cye snd withod shsbc, bb plcalur.! rnd
vrniti.a hb pbil,sldcriDg!, .d th. dctsilr ofca{h pdirg
&y, Tbc bltrowilg i! typical ofhi, I'lorc iDnoc.na pt$.8t
w[crc hc rhow how hr rclaxcd sllcr a day .t ibc ofrc! I

TX.oc. w srot b &! Grc.! Dr.soa oo Lrlah.ri Hill bortr
rhc Mr Pbrocv'r, Snittr, Harin, t'ldricc, tb!. laos rh! b.!q
Sb.ply.Dd r,..d lbc'! w lss all $dt of tttirg' rld I v!o-
turcd wiih good $ccc.. !4@ lhips! at 6rt ligbt; .!d .Itci ibtr
I phyrd on Ey &g!olct, sld ltaid tb.r! lil rinc o'clcL, atty
Ddrr .Dd drrw! ou witb on roog erlcr .!oth.r till it crEG !o
bc |o hr.. Afi.r thrt sh.ply' Hrrriro |!d EFx, wc tEr
iorv.t& W..iEiEt c @ &ot, rld rt tb. Gold.a Uo, 6r

ltorri8 Elorr To lroEtlttalE ollatvll y,

Chrrilg Cla' u. wlot h |,d tl'rlr r Fat oa wi!.' .d o

F tc4 rDd th.oc! hd., r,r.c I lbrd E wib dld @id
&xnrhiq. I .t il up dl llc bcldr c.e by with hi bcl j|d

rErl6 E rviodfl s I $t| ruidlg oe ttn vtty liac' |!d di.4
?.|r ooc of rh. doct, ild s @14 frqty, wildy e!i!t" I th.6
wtot to h.4 rld lc& ny wib .d lh. did .'in .hiDg rfl

Nolhilg iD ErBli.h lit ratut crn cmParc with ihi! cd'
ft$io!, aot evcn Bdwcll, fo,r P.ptt'. irttr!.ttwtr€ widd
th6a Eo.wlut Thc huEan EiDd it cfgaiDcd lomc lib@
.ri@ fr€E lhc way iD which PcPy! r..ofllt hiflclf'

Pltaircoi tnough PGPF Y,a!, th.r€ wtrc oth.d i!
hi! rg! wbo sbar.d bi irtat t i! r..odin8 th'n dda

liv€r Pcpyr! fi.n4 Joh! Evclyn (1620-!706), . GUotF
tolob.r ofrhc Ro)'al Socicty' . coutjticr' lnd r cou'rtr-y
gcnrl.daq lcpt ar .ccormt of hir'aorc di.6.ct .tiltcocc.
IG rrar intcrtrta il grdco!, in outtr, iD trvtt' io

@L.-ebstcocot, ltrd ir hiElcu. wc.lthy, cdtivatcd,
md widcly travcllcd, hc ir 3 notablc contralt b thc con-
ccoti@ of thc lic.ntiou Rcttorati@ couttict! tdhich
tli p.p"L. iE giratior 8ath6r ioo thc, rvoft of

rfiittf! ruc-h a! tl€ E6d of Roctcltct.
Pcpys ad Etdyn dcrcribcd thcir own livE, but whri

Ed$rsd Hydc, ErIl of Gattodon (r6ogF?4), camc to

srit! ofhidlcfhe 6urd ttat hc bad to writc thc hittory

ofEnrla.nd ir hir own time. Hc $r onc of Clrrrk' I"

.dvi!.ft, rd hG war h .!ilc wiih Charlct II lmd thc

Rc.torrtior, whar h€ bccsmc Lrd charccllotr Thc lat t
yc$r of hi! lifc wtr€ 3p@t in odlc.gah Hi!,tit"t o/

lL.Rr&tlior, publishcd h r7o2, i! drc &!t vl6l ir Eng'

leod rincc Al6cd's Cbrtit& itr wiich 8r€at a"otr tll

rlcodcd tt r Ear who wr! hiElcll . ccotrd fgutE'

Evts ifhi! rtylc L aot cs!v, it Sivc! rl imF.t ii of th!
gft.r fiyt tbrough wbii:h hc livd.

Thb hddrqr, which .ppc8.d itr Rcltor'iim Pro'c'
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tiv.! or i[ thc day! of Qrc.a ADrc thc Eat Dci.blc
pFiod ofEnglbh litcrstur€. Much ofthc prsc odthc rgc
rErt into thc Dovrl, but lom€ of thc ffctioD rvritai! warc
taloricd ir oth.r {aF. Dedd Dc6c, wbo i! cfica !co@
b.t.cd @ly for Robia.ton C\lrl,,! did Duc,h to Grtabli.h
Engli.th jourDslis, and in bir FF, fi. Xrliro, lct thc
Gight€.nth c.ntury uFDa tbc Sroid tasf ofoeFiirg thc
Fiodic.l p.pcr. Thb cnployE nt dcvclopcd with Si!
Ricbad Stcclc (167.-1729), &dJo.cph Addis G6?F
r?tg), Addilon hrd varicd ruccc. bc&rc hc bccaDc a
$r'itcr ofp.riodic.l casay& In r 7o4 bir poqn ZlrCa4pdt!
c.lcbotcdthcvictoryofBlcoh.in Hi!trag€dy,Cd4rvrt
t lfy FpuLr in r?rg, Yct hn rlal gmc dcrircd to|! hit
cociatim with Stcclc in Th. Tdls fuv('o r7€8 

^drtrr, TogEthcr thcy joiDcd h thc Foductio! of Zf,
.Srdarn (i7r r-ra) lvhich ua3lat r Foduccd by Addiro.
lvlaln€r., &shbE, litciaturt, rtoic!, EorNl r,€dcctiror,
.[ took r tum as thoica in brief paperr, whicb wroc
rddft!€d c@lcioudy to a middlG.clas audi€occ, Eoth
Stcclc aDd Addilon caoc to rmdc$tand prccilcly wh.t
rras rc$ir!4 though Addi.otr had .o trrm hidc|f &Er
a rarhcr rtiffard foEal scholar into a Ean who could
t lk gcnialy. Thc pcriodicrl cr6sy r,!! thc cightc.ltb-
cantury cquival€ot ot thc bmadcalt ta[, .d Addi@
fouad tbat a group d r€cogdz.blc ch:ractfrr Eadc hi
tasl caicr. So hc dc!/clopcd tlrc charaacr of$ir Roga &
Covcrlcy (originaly iatroduccd by Str.lc), sld oth..
mc[fi.6 oflbc Sp€ctator Club.

Stcclc and AddiloD $rotc 6r thcir audicnccr, dctar
tbircd not to givc offcocc, Jonadran Swift (r66frl*S)
wotc, witbout rcgard for any naa, the viriot of lifc u hc
raw iL Thc troDg lbt of hir ratirc! €xkndr fro|! fto dr,l,
of du BooL' ,nd A Tah of a Ttb (r7o4) to csllist's Trdlt
(r 7cG), .[d bcyo!4 i&to rhc nol! trittcr wub ofhir b|t

tNotrtE rro!! lo rtosTltlTE oltatulY 3o9

Fiod Sv,ift hr. oftcn \bccn prc..ntcd u . dit€.lcd
oi*othropirt, who raw hir frllow-Drn .! thc Yaioo6 of,
thcbultl booLofct nt Litdc ofdi! is tru€. Swift h.d
. EiDd q,tl Ef,cd bt thc ircdvtdi.ttcc and iDadcquaci..
ofthc phFicsl .pparatu! ofthc Luaan body, ofit! un
dc.di&ri aDd it! odout!, .d of thc abordity of thc
r.$.1 rctt whcd it it coDlidcttd Ecthodic.Uy hy . !@:
perticip!* hlt bnJot't ! ro Srrrd !ho\,vr that hi! Glotd'
men lilcd him, and thlt to E thlf Johrrot, wl@ in
Eaay, if not rll, scor6 of thc rvord hc lovc4 hc ould
Gow r groujnc an€ctid- Thc Dqbr\ I'Mt (1724\
rcvcelcd hir hatrcd ofpolitical chicarcry and hb glouiuc
uadrrrandiag of the Irirh p€oplc. ftoud hc oay h.w
bcta, !d cvco atroga4 but thir aro.c fiom ttrc dtlad
pc.,!ioD of . vbioa urlifc Otat of ordiBry Dc!. Hi!
ildghr uodd Dot Fmit of any conccalmcat, aad @lli'
sr, ap.$ fiom bcing a Sood stdy, i. rhe irdictmcnt of
thc huoar ra.c 6r rcfuting ftam and b.acvolancc at
thc wry! of lifc, Ifhc na! rrmgant in hiElcif, hc wlt
Eodc.t in hi! philolophy, ed reDuld have m.!l ordcr hb
lift without war, .nd witlort cortuptioq Motc hc bcgld
er€.Ebitiou! !tudic.. la L typiel of thb modalty dtat
hb prdc i! dcar, but it b a cJarity ruttaincd by thc mt
vigfiour bird oftlrc ccotury. It dc6!. imitatiorl Ncvtr
ir thc tlcadng obaculc, ad cach aqumrnt i! dcvcloPcd
ryiih r dcadly c.rtlhty. In an .day with thc uproailir8
titb d A btb b a Iowtg C&tAJt'rd h. rp.rb up 6r thc
EnSlirh bquagc, and d€6nca the virtu6 ofgood writina,
.od urlit roec advi!.n hc Practi!.d {hbt hc Pftaahcd:

I ftould lficsnc brv. bc.! sLd ifyo't hd .PPli.d yout*|f.
lttlc e! to th. .tudy of thc Elgli$ Lllguagr, lbu I f.!' vdr
h.E d@i thc lercct whc'@fit onc ofthc tDdt 8@ct:l dc&cn
r@S ihc r.hofffi d thn Kfudotq who !.ca @t to bavc thc
|..d conc.ptio! d. .iyL, bur M @ in . f.t tind dPb!.tc'
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olosy, oftetr mi.gkd wirh bdbarcu telrs md expresiou,
peculiar to the nation. Neither do I poceiv€ that my peMn
either 6nds or aclnowtedges lis mnis upon this head, o. in tle
least dcsires to have them supplied. Proper words in propq
place make the tiue definition ofa sLyle.

That last senterce is one ofthe most prcfound sraremenB
ever made about prose, or, indeed, about writing in

Modern English Prose

IN the eighteenth century the subjets ofstudy to which

man applied himelf became more numercus and mor€

systematic, and it w6 the good fortune ofEnSland that

prose in that age had become a pliant and strviceable

meahum. It was a cenrury full of speculation and frerce
questioning, a mtury with powefil milds that applied

therNelves to the problems ofthe Mture of Me, and set

out solutions which have been the basis of much later

thought. It was a century, above aI othd:, vhen England

led Eurcpe in philosophical speculation. The cenhe of

interest was huma experience, and what codd be l€amed

from it of the natuF oflife, and hde the eighteenth cen-

turv looked b"ct toli6.k"l ifnor alwar for suidance, at

least for i's r"* 
"iifl.,.-"( 

e. Ri"hardson md Fielding

*Plored human *p'rience ir ficlion Hi:to'iam were

attempting, more ambitiously thd before, to interpret

th€ pa3t of liG, and philosophen to exPound the nature

ofrealir) ibelt lr was naru'ai rhat in su.h a century the

onhodox teachings of the Church should be opd to

diticism, ard it wa fortunat€ for the C.hurch ihat in

JosFph Butler I r692-1752r ir found irs id.al eaponent.

Ir his lueid uork, The Aaatou ol lblieion t 736). be

attempted to find thejustincation for ieligion out ofsucb

limired loowledc. ar exp.rioce iilelf suPpli€s.

Among the sc€ptical minds produced by the century,

none h more original than Bernard Mandeville (1670-

rn . b' Tha Fabb aJ t|@ Bee! (114 he qPosed the
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ditrerence berween privarF norality and r}le moraliry of
stat6, suggeting, in an ironical manner, that the morc
corupt a state is the more succesfil it will be. Though
M&devine hd superficial disguises to preserve his men.
tal respectability, his underlying intdtions a.re ded, and
mlcn in hi, work reads like a modem coDdermation of
connnerte and govemments.

Georse Berkeley (r685-r7sg), lile Mandevillq saw
life as conupt, but he apprcached the plobiem, not wirh
iony, but with a generous md idealistic d6ire for re-
fom, which led him to attempt a campaign amone rhe
s.ttl6 aDd the natives in Nofth America. While rhu!
@nc€med with the pmctical side of Ufe, he b.ought to
the problem of philosophy one of the mosr acute mind!
ofthe age. In a seri6 ofvolumes beginning witl.4r En4Jt
1:auards a Neu 'rheory of Vi'io, ( r ?o9), he expounded in a
clear plose the th€ory that the mte.ial world does oot
* t, and that hut]ra }aowledge is ba3ed on the id€as
within the mind. While materialilm wa increasing rnan's
attachment to the.@ncrete $orldJ B€rkeley realserted an
idealism which, though c.l6ely argued, has in it strong
€lments of mysticism. David Hume (17rr-76) dso
attacled his mind t the problem ofLnowtedge, but with
conclusiotr which 3ee{r to remove the rmitv which
Berkeley achieved. He pBued the psy.Iological studi€s
of De!@rts and Incke into the mrule ofhuman thinkinq.
only ro discovd Lhar rlr hman rnind, as 

"n 
irstrurrJ

for elucidating truth, is inadequate. The scepticism ofhis
Enquiry Caveminc HUM UnleBtindinc (r7a8) has left a
Mrk on hutrrd thought whidr has b€€n pelrMnent.
Each brand of human knowledge has had to speak tess
onplacenrly or ;ri aserrions since HMe wrorc.

Hume was himelf a historian, and the spirit of in-
quiry of the age Ied oth€rs to invstigare rhe human past

I 'ODERN ENOLISII  PROSA

in a systematic way. The art of his.tory, in this important
p€riod ol its development, wa3 fortunate in attracting

on€ who ras a master of Englilh Pros€. Edward Gibbon
(rZ7-94) bega.n the public nor, ol Ttu Decliw od FdU

oJ thr Ranan En?ba 1\ 1776. A movhg passase in his

Autobi'etupry rccor.ls the completion of the great work in

1788. His theme was no less thd *te brcak-up of the

ancient world and the €stablishmmt of mo&n civiliza'

tion: from Rom€ in the second century to its @Pture by

the Ba.rbarians, to the enth.on€ment ofcha erna$e and

the establishmot of the Holy Roman EmPire in the

vr'€st, and then forward through the Middl€ ACe3, to the

capture of Constandnople by the Turb in 1453. The

impr€ssioo it makes is one of unity, dd of dei8n.

Gibbon had a nind powerful enough to cmtrol th€ wide

areas he had to describ€, a thoroughns ia p{eparation'

ard a skil in prose dnt give3 to almo6t any sentence a

delight, ev€n when n is detached ftom its context. It was

style that ultimtely gave tl1e worL its rDity, for it caried

him salijy over the baren plac€s At the cenbe of his

worL Iay th€ story of CJuistianity, and towatds r€liSion

a! a whoie Gibbon ws scePtical. He had the added

dilemma that, for the middle sections of his work, it was

upotr the Catholic historiaff that he had to rely. One

felt ttat his own retigious €ducation had wouaded hiq

and that he rwenged hirBelf$ith irony and irmuendoi

so iD his accourt of monasticism he $ t€s, 'Eg}?t, dre

fruittul patent ofsuPerstition, aForded th€ first example

of the monAtic life', md such damPles are flumerous.

Thh hostility to Christianity gave to the c@tle of hjs

bistory an emptin€ss which only &e unvarying scel'

lence ofhis style conceals. In mnPensation, he had aloof'

nels and detachment, and ar honesty in examining all

the sourcca availabte. He had a verY mod$t beLi€f in

3r3
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h]ean nature, and very little laith in progr€ss, and so,

in tlte age wh€n Rousseau was writinS, and England wa

losing tle American Colonies, he turned back to the

decay of that ctassical world, which to him bad come as

near to an imge ofpdfection a hu]lld life was likely to

afod. Gibbon found his oM way into -lea.l.tins. Hi!

fourteen morths at Magddlen Coliege, Oxford, he

describs as'uprofitable':

As a gelilemHolmoftr, I wa admitted to the sdiety of thc
fellm, and fondly dp@ted that some qudtiotu or litdatue
wo d be th€ duins dd istl!.tiv€ topic of rheir deou@
Then convesation stasBt€d in a tumd of @Iegc bwines,
Tory potiti6, pe4ona.l decdotd, dd private s@dal: their
ddl dd deep potatios exrued the brisk intempe.arce of
youth: aDd their @stitutional t@b were not dP6sive of the
hGt liaely loyalty for the hoe of Hano@.

In his yean at Lausanne (I753-g), wift a tutor h€
leamed t]rc vaF of scholarshiP, and when his ow! iaa€at
task was completed he Fa@d life with a gracious urbanity,
!o etegardy dprese€d in the Autab;'gtalh),

When I @ntemplate th€ @Irnor lot of mortality, I bwt
aclnowledge that I have draE a hi8h P.ize in th€ lottsy oflife.
The far gteater parl of the globe is ov€sPread with barb6rism d
rlavsy: in the civilized'world, the host numeros clas is con-
demed to isDorance dd povdty; and the double fortune ofmy
birth iD a ftee and enlight@€d country, in an hono@ble and
r{d.lthy familn tu the lu.!y chance ofan uoit agatut milliotu.
The general prcbability is about th.ee to one, that a new-bdd
inlaDt will not tive to conplete h$ fttieth year. I have now
pas€d that age, and @y fai.ly 6limate the present vale
or my *ist n@ i! the tbee-fold divisioa of mid, body and

l]tre pre@t is a fleting hoE@t, the p4t is no @orc i dd ou
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ptopet of futuity is ddl and doubtfin This day tuy !,rs,t
b€ my lat: but the las of probabiliry, so true in gen€.al, p

falaciowinparti@Ia.,sti alow about 6ftd yeaB. I sba.ll s@n
€nte. ioto the period which, d the m$t asreeable ofhis long life,
w6 sele.ted by the judsenent and dpdien€ of the sge
FontseUe. His.hoice i.s app.oved by the eloquent historian o
m'ure,  wl ,o fu6 ou mo,r l  hrppin^\  b $e ruru,r  saon i !
which our paions ar€ suppced to be @lmed, ou dutia tul-
fiUed. ou @bition satiJfied. our fame md fortune dtablshed
on a solid ba3is. I! private @nveMtionJ that gleat and amiablo
mn added the weight of bt o@ dperiene; and this iutlfual
Llicity misht be qaplfied in the livs of Voltaire, H@e, dd
mny otler h€n of lettes. I am fd more incliled to emb€c
than to dispute this or brtable doctline. I wiil not suppqe any
prematm d€ay of the mind or My; btrt I mut reluctandy
otBerve that th cabes, the abbreviztion oftime, dd the fail@
of hope, wil alwa,* tiDse with a broms shad€ the d6ins of
life

Among Gibbon's ftiends was Dr Samue.l Johnon
( r 7os-8a). His powertul psonaiity, and his long literdy
career, made him t-he dominatins literary figur€ of the
centurr'. His r€putation ows much to the art ofJame3

-Boswell (r7ao-s5), whose Li;fe of Johuon vas pubt:s}'ed
in r 79r. The publication ir th€ middie of the tvotie*r
c€xrtury of Boswell's olrn jourDals ald diari€s ha! 6tab,
lished him as a najor wiitd, indeperdently of the ,,,.
It was the Johnson of the later years that he re@ded,

rorking from mnute records of his sayings, md his

ran€risrtr, ard with a realistic art that bas no parallel.

The capacit, the wit, and tlre downrightnes ofJohnsn,
along vith his often kindly md alwa)s devout aPproach
to life, are the elements ofthe portrait whic! Bosvel has

cleat€d, and without his biographer Johnson would be a

l*er nan. He would still occupy a foremost place in the

Iiteratu.e ofhb age. Pdt ofhi, clnttibution belong€d .o
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those q'stenatic studi€s uhich mde such progress in the
eight€enth century. His €dition of Shak€speare (r?65)
hdped in t}Ie eighteenth-century task of interpreting the
te{t ofthe pla}s, and one ln often nnd clarity inJohnsorl
where other editoN rdain ohdcure, though the modern
vicw is tlat Johnson ud other eighteenth-century editoN
left delibdately Dqplained passages wlere Sbak€speare
indulged in bawdin€ss. The Prrrru to dris edition, a bmv€
piec€ of aitic;m, nnaly r€scued ihe plays from the morc
pedantic judgement oI rco-classic criticism. His central
$ork - and nowhere is the claritv ofhis mind seer mor€
firrnly - was the ,trr"ary G747 5d, The Plar, isued
in 1747, denned his purpose as to produce 'a dictiondy
by whicl fte pronunciation ofour language may be ffxed"
and iB attainment facilitat€d; by which its purity may bc
presen'ed, its use ascertained, and its duation length-
eaed'- 'lhr Ditionart irself followed in r 755 and upon it
all Iater lexicographical studi€s in Eaglish have been
based. The definition o{ ords is one ofth€ stiff€st tasks
to which a human mind can apply itse4 and it is regret-
table that Jobnson b sometimes remembered fo! th€ f€w
satitic definitions that he i$erted by lvay ofreldation. So
he defines ra6'o, very adequatety ast An albuatue nadz to
aru an uithout dquiralznt: Then mischievoully he adds a
second defiaifion: In England it it StualU unbstood to
,n an pq gben tt a state hirelingfor treaton ,o his c1rnlry t a\dhe
allow€d the definitior to remain even $hen he was him.
selt receiving a pension fiom G€orge III. No one ha!
equalled hin in describing clearly to tle English people
$hat the words in their language really mean. To these
gaeat ta-sb he added, in his later yean, Tlu LiLv! of th.
Po?r' (r??9-{r), in vhich, in a prcse that olten matc}|es
his conversation, he gives an account of English poetry
Iion Cowley to Cray. The most remakable paslage is
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found m his prais€ ofDryden's prose for he is commending
a style which is, ir] €very way, difierent fiom lus own:

Cbiticis!', eithq didetic or defqtsive, o@upie al&6t all his
gose, qcept th6e pas6 whi.-h he hd dwot€d to hi! patro$i
but none of hi\ prefa.* were ftr thowht tediou. They have
not the ibt@lity of a senl€d styl€, in which tb€ RBt half of the
entence tEtlays the other. The clau* @ neB balaned, nor
ihe p€rio& nodell€d: ev€ly rcrd seeB to drcp by cha@,
though it lalls into its prcpq pla@. Nothing is @ld or l.aiguid:
the whole ie 6iry, ei@ted, and vigorou; what i! little, is gay;
what is gMt, is Bpl@did. He @y be thought to 6sti@ hiolelf
t@ f!€qudtly; but, wbne he f@ed hi@ll upoD ou 6t!@,
w @eot lefr him to stard hish h hj! own. Everythilg n
qcued by lbe play of ims6, and tbe spl igb rlins ol exprsi@.
Though all ie 6y, Dothins i! fe€bl€; thoush aU 3eeD! @!e16,
thqe is Dothing haBh j dd ihoxsh, since his @lid rcrls m@c
thd a century b.s pased, they haw ootbing yet u@uth of

He who Mit€s nu.h will lot €a.ily 6@pe . Ea@q, luch B
t€cunen e ofparlicular hodd as tuy be ersily not€d. D.yd6
ts 

^lw^$ 
tutb and L\r 

'aw 
r he dos Dot exhibit a s@nd tim€

tbe eme eleadcid in the 
'de 

fofr! nor appean to hare @y
et otber thd that of exF€ssirg with cleatu@ wbat he thints
with vigo(. Hie styl€ ould not e.sily be imitatedJ eitho
siouly d ludicrousiyi for, beinA d@ys equble dd alway!
%ried, it ha no p.omineDt or disrimiEtir chareteB. Th€
b.auty who i3 totally li€e from di,pbportion of parb dd
fe3tuB 6not be ridiqied by an ovdcha.gd resdblarce.

Nothing in Johruon can compare with the thrce great
achier€ment! refen€d to above. His na'$lar ha! aiready
been mentioned in the hbrory ol Ection. ln Tlu Ranbbr
znd Tlu ldlcrhe applied hiln$rto the periodical e19y,
aDd introducad into his esra'E a deeper moral eravity than
Addison practis€d. ln these papers, he wrote hurriedly,
with the pdnter often at the door, waitilg for 'copy'. As
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. r6ult tic fiI[dity of Li! tcttlcd dylc bccm.t .mph.r

.ir.d, 8tlsdy codtrrai[g to thc ltylc ofDrydco, or to tlc
pelsagc $tot d .bovc i! wbich hc b:s praircd Dryda'r
po.c. Suci b thb p6.gc fr@. Ttu Rdbr

Prli.nc..!d Nhldnion .r! vE), dtff!try to bc dittugulh.tt
n@ @wddicc.!d ildoloe. W. |r! lot !o trpirc, butttt uy
LwftIy .Eugglc; ftr thc @LDiti€t d ftr , liL l[. !...'.idd of,
!.dltt, arc c.& to labou.!d ed'c| d.lilis@ $thcn r,.
licl |ry F.$E of diltt t,w.e Dt io @clud. tb.t st d
@ly ob.r lLc win of h..v.D by LDsuitlti!8 urdcr it' .4, Et
rhE wh@ w. Fniv. lhc pei! of ihir. rc .rt io intgi!! tht
st. i pohibit d Of Di6rtunt it lcttt c.n bc c.tt i y
flon sndhcr, .r proc..diq AoE thc b|!d ofcoD, it ir r!
.ct of 6voE, or of pt!ithE@!: but.incc.l th! ddiDly di-
poadru ofprwiboc c to bc itrt tFltcd tccqdilg to lb.
g!d6d.n bg], ofthiat' wc l.ry corl'rdc th.t w b.E. right
rorcodt|!oo!i@@icdcc.twdlruoih6; tLtwcdtdt
to brc c.t! t .t w Pucbre ct- with Suilti .td th.t otr
Mrr.r'. p'4o.G, l't ih.r d EMd or !cr,.rity' wil bc .s
.rlrrd by ih. Lboun wli:h hc Lyt ut uldct tL !.c..it'' oa

Iff! nidoE, hL prqiudicc., rnd drc rangr ofht btcr..t
rrc rcwhcrc bctt r lacn than i'a A Joavt b tfu W.tt t
Ishdt oI Satlad (r77d. H! undcrtool thc jol,Ilcy with
Ecwcll who rccordcd bn a, \ vtl|tlon)alMtal of. Tos
ofnr E bt hs (r78s).

No ffgu€ in thc c.ntury li\6 !o clc.rly in thc i-"gi"-
rinl, though it hurt alway! bc ftodbb.tcd d|At Dg.wrl't
picru.c i! of thc old ad lcilu.rtd nsn, Thc att!.cti@ of
hi! p€ddrlity &ouLC not dimini& thc .olid Ettit ofbl
Ut6.ry rclicwmdlt. Hi! ltylc brs at| clcgsncc tlrt
dcpctd! @ brlr&c, and is uju:dy nucobctcd by thc
frw eorc pond.rou phi'at.3 that art rooctimcr quotcd

toDltn t'lottaE lroat 9r9
rgriEt hiE ltc w.! E4lith in Ln ltftoglh !d bi w!.L-
!a..; piorr, lurpicb$ of hylticbn, cdldvetiyq proud
ofhi rlowdghoc*, but with a t nd.r bcart Ordty hc
valucd abovc thc 'flncr shedcs, aDd morality hc vducd
ebovc .rt. If ro.bc ofhi! litcrary opinioDr !ccr! odd, it b
oDb bc..usc hc w's Dcvcr i8incerc in hb .;.i8!m€ of
prailc and bbbc, Itr bir prqc, ard in hi! veGc, hc $,r!.
cla3.icbt, but hc wa! a clalsftjst who h.d thc cle-a! light
.trd bnvcjudg€mot ro lct ShrI€lF:I! in bir riSht pLoc
|nid thc drsDstirts.

Compar€d with John&r'! ihc raind of Olivrr Gold-
rDith ( r 7goJ4) iccG6 puay ard iladc$ratc, but in ctt..
tivc t hr Gold!@itb tva! rn6c rictrly Gndow€d. A!

Johsd said ol him b a! cpitsph, br attcmptcd cvlry
typc oflitcrahE .sd ca{h typc hc at&mptcd trc .domcd.
Hb draer! .sd bi! Dovcl havc alrcady bcco rccordcd,
snd bb ba.t-reorl of hiltory b bc.t ldt without ltcord.
Hh c.ssy!, bow€vcr, rlpwcd hn ildividudity, and i[ 7b
Ci!,rA sf ttu Wo (1762\ hc @am.nt! o! lifc ttuough
th! imlgb.ry lcttcrs ofa Ctrbr€3e vilitor.

tllc vsricty ofJohns@'! circlc ca! bc !.tn by tbc Ac't
rhd it iadud€d [ot oDly Olivrr Gol&mitb, thc imporu-
ilhcd writcr, who ccd|oeicauy lcvrr crcapcd froE crub
Sh€.t, but BdEuld Bu*c (r7a9.97), rvho stood high in
tlc couacib of thc natioa. Aplrt from ar c.rly trr.tirc
o acrthctio, Th. &th'N otd Bretiful (r?5?), BurL't
Dai! sDrt L b bc buod h a lcric! of Flitic-al panPh-
lcu, meinly dclivrGd i! thc 6rm of rpccchs or of
p6Ephlcb in thc brE of rFcchc.. Oa tv,o mrjor bu.t
bc crprcrscd bjelell with rmpbarir, Hc oppo.cd lhc
Govtnmcdt i! it! sttitudc to ihc rcvoltbg AmfficaE
@bnj}l, tn Ot A,ndit6'Ia"tbs lr7?41, Md Oncncilte
$N uirt ts Cobi.r (r77|', With cvco mrc vc.hcoeocc
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hc rtt.lcd thc Frqrc.h Rcvoluthn, aotably in hb
Rtfuct&nt n tb R@o&d'ion !i'r Frdw (r79o). Ia th.rc, .!d
in e ruEbcr oflpccchc4 includiDs hb atts.L @ W.n'.o
Hastings, thc body of bi! pro6c ard hi! politic.l docbil.
i! to bc fourd.

EurL" oratorT bccon.' r port of Englidr hiltory. Hc
Lad to Imdcrgo . clangE of thought tthich loo&cd lit
in€d3iltcncy. In dc&dding the Amdican coloDiltt L.
rcmcd to bc dcfcrding &ccdon, and ia oppocing thc
F rdch Rcvolutioo hc apFrrrd to bc od th! lidc of
trrnny. Acturly, th€rt i! ao cltaq€, but en iDnct cd'
liltcftcy. Burle wlr oppord to ahBbacl th.ory. Thc
Fftnctr Rcvolution was to him a danS.rou! crQcritlcot i!
brhging a th€orctic.l philoophy into pracdcc. Th!
GovcmE.trt'! attitudc to thc Amcrican coloDirtt *crDcd
rLo to bc rn att @pt to imposc 'hctaphFiel' .li-
up@ th.m. Budlc, liLc !o many othc6 in Li! c.dtl!y,
bascd lir dbught 6 cf,p(ricn€. Tllc 6nt law ofecicty

as mln i rclation to Co4 ad thc inagc oftb.t larr wlr
to bc found, not h papcr.madc thcori6, but in cuttoDlrd
traditioL Burlc i! th. grcat dponcnt ofCo .r tilrD,
6r whilc hc rdi6 or cxFicncc, hc will not trrllt elcly b
rhc rc.lon, bccauc hc 6nd! dtat cxp€ricocc iilcf i! mt
Sortfncd by dlc rt5!od, hlrtc in hi! prsc 6lwaF bs thc
rpolcn vJord in ein4 and, drougt h! algu6 cloicly, hc
h!! thc audicnce itr vicw, I'hi! contact wi& thc rudi.lcc
gavc him thc doquarc! and thc pasiotr which .ntrrcd
into |omc of,hii bc6t-lnowa pa$a96. Hc wa! &r.o i! hil
cfrdr fianJohtrlon or Gibboi, a , attimcs, hci rc
duccd plua!.r v'hichJobr'lon thought too fadili.r. Ths.
rary a stylc wholc main cfrcct i! an ohatc and rich DovE
bcnt, though ncvcr bcyond thc control ofrt inforEirg
mind. This rcnse oftradition, hi! bcli.f tbst &c gr€etcr
Problco! of lifc rrc not submi!3ivc to rcaroo, glc hir

t!aottlE tlott

. glowiDg rld roEsDtic qudity. Hit &nrc
l[c negtdf..orcc of thc patt i! !c.a ir hi. 6@ut

oflvlric Antoircttc:

It i !d rid.n d |cvlata ya[ dD.. I .rw r$. QIE! d

thar th. d.'rphiD.!t, d V(ftai|l6; Ed .r+ ncvc
oD i[L dh wbich !h! t 

'dly 
*.dcd to iou.4 . Do.!

'ddishtfrl vni@ I law h(fjut lborc thc bdiroa d.cor.tiq
'ild .hcciDg lh. d.r&d ryhsc.hcjutt h.su to @E D -

ftittdilg [f. th! Dci.i!g4i.r' ftI oflifc, .!d.pl@dN, .Dd

Ohl rib.t r rcvoluti@l rDd w[.t. b6it Eut I brvq b
cd@l]rb trthdt @otlm ah|t .lmdoE .rd ihrt frUl
tittlc did I dr!.E wh@ rhc dd.d tidd ofvto.tatim b 60..
dcdthud.rd., dnt at' EAc.lfil !oE, tbrt !h. fiourd cvtt bG
obligrd to c.rry tL rhrlp .atidotc .grili dng!|cc @Ld

: h tbd bqo@; litrb did l dr! o rht l.hould b.v.lil.d to |cc

grt

'rc! 
d&r.t f, &l|o upod b.r io t Btbo ofgl|lEt D.o, i! .

lrtbo.f,@! ofbdors, .d ofov.li* I ihouglt LD thos;Ed
.wddr drt baE lcapcd froE thcir 

-.b6.tdr 
to .vEgF .tE .

lodr t[.t rhtr.t@cd h.r wiih ilntl. Dut tb. .ac ofchivdly t
goa.- Tblt of rophitLtt, @D@irt' |nd 6lorlslt! b.t tuo.
cc.d.di .!d th. 8lotry.fBut ,pc L e.tinsuilb.d fd cv€t Ncl,tt,
Evlf hdt .htll w! bchold that glodqn lotalty to trrr .!d
s, tbrt prood ,rb@irioo, lbrt disDificd obdincc, ihrt
.ufqdinadm of ttrc bart' ]hki t ?t .liy., dar io t.'litudc
t!.f, thc rpirir of u alt d HoL Thc uboqght grt ! o{
lift, ih. chc.p d.ero..f mtio!.' thc drE ofE nly @tiD@t
&d h.rlic @tcrFirc i 8@.1 Ir it tuc, lhrt.cdibility d

Fh.ipl., lh.t .hstity d hdou, *hic.h &lt r .t i! liL .
sa|!4 which iDrlird corlFgr whilrr it EiliSaLd fttodtyl
t{bic[ €omH.d whravtr i! touah.4 aid uldcr wrid dc.
ilrc|f b.t hrlf i! dU by lo.ilg .ll i! gr6D€...

Much tiat ir mo6t attractivc in thc prolc of t[c ciSbt-
ccdth c.oh,ry g06 into tlc P.ivrtc Ltta! andjoumd! of
e ,gc ihrt hd t! lcistnc .nd cnltiiEtior to m&
corr.rp@d.ncc s 6nc .rt Thmll Gray, whosc Pocticsf
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production is slender aad impenonal, rcveals, h hi,
lerters, his 'white' m€ldcholy md a mind as Ieamed in
tirtrarure 6 d) in his age. WilLid Cowpcr is rnore
tively in his lettel! than in his poem. He capturB all the
derdih dd oddi,ies of.verlday life inro hi amusing
desoiotions. Tohn W6lev {'to.r-or). rhe founder of
Merhodkm, in hisdiarysivera vivid a^d hnman accrunt
otrhe movemenr foc which he srr uggled. Hor a.e Walpole
(r7r7 97) er€rcised a1l his wit and observation to make
his vast collection of letten a menorial of eighteenth-
century Ufe, An accomplished art is also to be found iD
the letteN of tlie Earl of Clestedeld (1694-17?9) to his
illegitimate sn, Philip Stanhope. A nobleman of tlrc
older school, he set out, in d€liberate and epignmmatic
ptuas€s, the philosophy that treasul€d good mann€n and
the arts of pleding, and dishust€d enthusiasm, and
sentimentality, or any form of boisterousne$. To r€ad
Cheterfield and Wesley together is to see how varied
were the \sa)6 of ilought tbai the eighteenth century

In reading the letten ofwalpole*, one can realize dlat '

the eight€enth century had ioneing: for some worid of
m)€tery beyond the elegdt drawing-roorns in which so
many of Che3teldeldls days were spflt. Some of that
d€sire was iatisfred by Jame3 N{acpherson (r?36 s6) in
a series ofnarratives, known .Jollectleely as Th, Works of
O$,ar. Macpherson is one of the most pathetic figures in
our literature. With some Lnowledge of Gaelic traditions,
he invenred in a rhylhmic.al prose a number ofnarativ€s
which he alleged to be translations of €arly poems. As
su..h tley 1verc acc€pted by many sfuong minds, but whd
ihei. autherticity was questiored, MacpbNn had to
sir down dd ky ro invenr rhe originals olbjs om in!a-

' See pagc 215.

l roDERN ENcLrss FRosE y3

tion. He answercd strongly to some needs in hi, age, and

not in Engldrd alone, for the sombre and vague gtaDdeur

of his nrratives attracted Goet]}e and Napoleon. Had

he beo content to come forwald as m origin, and

creativ€ t:riter, his own 6eer would have beat less

boubldome. md he would still rernain a lonarive i!'

fuence in his ase. He was answding the sme need which

in !€rse was satisfied by Thomas Percy's (r7r9-I8II)

collection of early baltads md poems, kno*n as the

Rrtiqws of EnELish P@@ (r76d.

The main energie: of romaiticim in f]rc earlv ninc'

teentl century wdt into veise and the novel, but a new

Drose develops at t}le same time. S. T. Coldidge gave to

tte"a"y c.itiii.- 
" 

deepo and more philosophical hter-

pretation, both in his lectur€s Nd 'n tl\e Bbgaphid

ir'arana (Isr7)*' uis origina-l mind abo conceived amore

subtle and rwealing vocabulary for criticism. Ifhis philF

sophy is, in expression, fragmentary, his conception that

laith deperLds on an active will to believ€ obviowly

bfluenced nin€teenth-century thought. His letters arc

l€ss eff€ctive thd1 thde ofKeats, who seldom writes with'

out fallins inruitively upon some mligh'ening crilical

rhought, and $ho qPl€sa, $ihour affeclation, thc

€!€r-quickened develoPment ofhis om genius lnhuman

interat, notling in the period equals the letteN and

iormals of Blron, who mingl€s wit with dcs6iption and
-a 

cav md indisoeet a:poure of hirnself lo his friends,

-ith 
a reckleo com-entarv on life and on hh o n times'

I{tu most serious piec ot prose is to be foud in the spe€ch

he made in the House of krds, his onlv speech, when he

spoke aeainsr the death Pdalrvfo' rhe Mrke|' who, a5 an

elion ;f or rcme iodu{ rial proret. had bcen engaged in

Dacline brealdng. It shows how forcetul a Political figure

'see Pa€e ?4'
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hcEight brve bcco@c bld lot hL intcftrtr lsb c&cwhltc r

WiI l[c 6Dith.d $Eth who b.. hrftd your b.rc! bc
rpp'.Ld bI yo'! 8ibbct ? Wh.d d..ih i I tdi4 .!d th. @V
Elidit.pp..E th.r y@ will aford hin, win hc h. dngo@ld
ilto uuquility? WiI lh.t ehich could Dt bG Gft.t d by],otr
gttDdicrd h. rccoriplilhcd by you @utio!d? If yd pr,o.
c.cd by th. fr.dr d Lw, wb@ i ys! did@c? Tha€ uho
b.rw r.fir$d to iEpa.h tlcn !6@di6, wh@ !.upod.tnn
odt w.r th. puitbeAq wil hardly bG t@ptcd to witllr
.gainrt rh.D *io d..th ir ihc p@dty. Wiih .n de .t &(@
ro &. lobL ld& opp6itc, I thilf r ftdc iNatkrtiod, @
prcud dqury rcdd iDdue c@ dEd ro ch|!8E th!i!
plrpoa That tct frwit rtat ocerc, ro uvdlouly
.frdiou i! !!Et!r|d !t@t iEt D6, t dpotrriDg, vordd Dt
bc witho it .drutagE i! thie Whcn . Fop..!t i Erd. to
@cipat drclicv.,youh6itat,youddib.nt brFr,you
rdnporir lnd ttnpct wirh thc 6indr din tt; but r d!.rhbil
mun bc p!r.d onhld, with@t . tholAht of thc @dcqu@.
Sutc I !n, non wbd I hlvr hc.td, .nd i@ wh.t I bv! !..!,
th.r 0opq$ thc bill udcr..I ltrc cirti.g circuD|trn .+ wiltrlrrl
.nquirr, withorr ddih.tsrid, rotld oob, bc to .dd i4iur&r .o
iritstio!' &d b.lbority ro !€Lcl.

AI drclc vJritlt! arc Emcmber€d mainly for thci. r,rr.c,
but Charlc! Lrmb (1775-1834) hrs crdF3r€d biElcuto

8€ll€ratioDr of E slilhmdr for hb E$sl' o/Art (r&3)
and Lrt A'rq'r ( r q3). Lalab bdonS! to thc i[tirortc rd
.c|f{€vc6ling Gs!ayi!t!, ofwhon Montaigrc i! thc digi-
aal, and Cowlcy thc 6r:t .lrponcot in England. To thc
inforEality of Cowley h€ add! drc lolcr@ conft!.ind
manncr of Sir ltomas Browne. In ltylc, Lc mrt.. .r
inFicatc mcaic ofcarli€r $ritcn, partio,ldly th6c rvbo
aftctcd drc gland ma[ncc. Thi! elaboratio! t u!.r io r
gcntly humomu: way, amid thc !.ntim.nt! |ad Eidc! d
cvcry day. To urdrr3taad hi! pdlonrlity rid hi! ht o.
ticn i! not !o siEple ar Esy at 6r.t rpp.ar. L Eli..', thc

roDrri trot l,n l*or! 345
rcntin ntsL aniliaS fgtllc ofthc .day!, Eally Irmb 6
6b, . cloal witb which Lsbb hidca hiElc|f ftoh thc
$sld ? Hc ud€fltood thc 81tat thin$ h thc lii€faturt of
bi! tiEq thc po!u3 of wordlwo.th and Colcridgt, and
in criticbu he har a qupethy 6r thc hanowinS rrom.dt
itr lit r.tur., Hc car cdticizc f,tl,tg zdt with urdfrltand-
iag, but rrhcn hc comcs to writ€ hiDlc4 h. co@Po€t! .
di.cdarioo @ malt porL It Eay bc that a lolution can
bc 6urd @ that Scptcmbcr cvaing in t?96, lahf[ hb
ri.t r I\ilary, in a 6t of inr|aity, rtabbcd Lrf Eothcr b
dceth, and vroudcd btr fathcr. L.hb dcvotcd hb lifc to
thc calc ofhi! ltt r, and Olc part ofhb nid whicl $€!
..€.tirc could rct 6cc Fag€dy, lhough hc could undcr-
rtsnd tragcdy whcn h€ found it in thc t4,orl6 ofotlcN. So
ir thc cslats hc playr with trivialitie, ihough as Walt r
P.t i ha! !.id. 'w€ Lnow that bcn.ath rhi! blithc lurfacc
thlrc i! m.rhilg of thc domc6tic hortq, of thc bcautiftl
hcroiin, asd d6,otcd&a! too, of old Grt L trsgcd/.
&Ilhtrt tbough hi! c!6ay! !rE, hmb's popularit b drc
twrdtictb cairty h'' diminilhcd. Apart fioD clPtiv€ |[d
c@pubivc r!ad.t! irl drc:choolr hc bar bctn 6und by thc
frE rdilocc ofrtadcn as too tcaling, too claboratcly coy.
Itr rtylc ofdrc cary. !t itr b.rt b lhown in M$ Detdc'!
rPFoa.h to thc Plat'id8 ofwhnt:

shc lowd r lbdoush-Fc.d Frtt€r, I d.tcf@ilcd .6.'!y. Shc
!oo[, &d gr$c, m @i6. Sh. hltcd hvoutr 3h. !.vtr
Erd. . r!ftf.' DG cE p.!.d it oe.r io h.' .dttti tv witbout
dldiD8 |[! ub6t hrfcitut€' Sh. 6ught . sood 68hr: att ed
tLnd. SLc bcld not ld sood .wotd (hd 6rd!) tr. . d.!@"
th..!t bolt upright; .!d !€it!.r.hostd y@ h.t c.td+ Dd
dailcd to |.c l,ors. All p€oplc b'E ihcn blnd lidc - tb.ir
ary.fltiti@; drd I havc h.rtd h.r d6le, ud.r lhc re, th.t
H..r! w! h6 f.Eutitc .uit

I ncv(' i! Ey [& - ed I tlcn S.nh B.td! Er!], d thc t c.t
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Frrdit-|rwhat lc out tE urfi-bq et6 it v.t lrr !!r
ro plsyj 6 $uII. cr.odL b th. rniddh ofr 8|e!; o. riq frr .
Ealnq lill itffi!& y ov... Shc mva baoduccd, ccoaiwd
!t, mhccrhlcola coovrlatio! duilg ib pi!c.r. A .bc cd"
phrtic..Iy obc'vrd, 6rd! re 6tdr; sld if I dE |r* |ln.
Di.gl€d dntrll. i! hd fnc lr6t€nEy @at@.!cc, ia w|t ra
thc aiB dr ywDg gEtl.lld of . lit@ry tu!D, who h.d b..a
with rlifidlty Flu.ded to t t. r hrnd; .nd $tq in hir .rc..
.f caldosr, d.chrrd, thlr h. thoughr U.t! $rt !o br b
sbcadiDg tb! bird mw And th.o. .lt r ..rioi.! .tudia l!
r€.r!.ti@ of tb.t riodl Shc co'rld !o! bc.r to bvc blr Eblc
oc.!p.rioo, to rrhic[ !h. mld 

'+ 
h.r ndrfti.+ codi.ldrd i!

lLd lighl It ru hcr h!i6, hd drty, ih. ihilg lhc c.@ iato
l[. world oo do, - .!d.h. did iL th! @b@r Lq Eiod.lt s.

Onc of thc b€t-loowr ngurt in Ianbl cirdc of
ticdd! war WiIiaD llarlitt (r778-r83o), wbdc c.sF
ltill rcad with lomc of thcir oriSinal ft.hncr.. P..t of
H6zlitt'r tnining had b€r.r a! a paint r, and hc urcdworda
.5 ifhc 6t)ycd thcir colour. In hi! lu.ro.rour.rr.F bc ws
rlway! downdgtt i! hi! opiniod, and hc urcd pulgcot
rd iluroiltrtin8 phrard to rc€al hi judgolrntr Ar I
pcrsotdity hc w:r a! dimcuh a! LaEb wa3 lidly. Th.dc
wa3 a violence ia hn jrdgqoent!, not only in hi! bat .r
but in bi! ariaclmenti. Though hc wa! a Radic&I, bc
bclicvcd in Napoleon, andh€ spent bj! lart ycrf| ltdggliDg
to writc a Ufc ofNapolcoL Tb€ cftct ofbn p.norality 6
hir own Ufc cas be letn in LiI's Anotis Fe4),wn!fch.
.ppcan ar a Roulc€5u with. s€rrc ofimny. OfbL Drry
volunca of casays dlc aost (f.€fid'|,. tt fh. Wn of t 1gt
(rgr5), itr which h. 83vc critiirl portrsits of rut oahi.
conteDpoaaaic*

Ar a critic ThoErs dc Qginc€y (r785-t859) i! L!.
rdiablc than gazlitt, but in th. Co{.lriotlt of ar Entlith
Orr,.n Eb&r (t8aD b€ brcught into prqc r lcw .cccos

I

I
:

t
t
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I|c drr.riH hi!.Acri€oct rsd bi! &las a! al oPium
.ddict, ad for t!. &tara dct riPtid! hc .nPloy€d .

Fical prdc', claboritc .nd lmomu! in itt .ffets. [a
I.&6hin8 contret b thc pro.c ofwllian Cobbctt ( I ?63:
r$5). Hc v,tltc wluEiuou.ly, brtczily, oftcn pugne-
cioudy, rrd hc bad s utural gift for crciting thc rcad.r i!
lir cecricoccr and his viewr. OfaI his \^,orb, nr.f Rtdrt
(rggo), dnchdct ribts bilioumcys otr honcba.& ibtough
Erylid, i! thc Ddt cdcctivc. Hc aho$,! thc coltntilt a,
thly wtrc, with . quicl ey€ for dctaiL capccially 6r .
$dd ftll of tutaiF 

' 
aad thcft i! oftcn .n ulaficctld

bcsuty b bi! d.3(f,iptionr whilc Cobbctt will dway!
fud r..dc$ whcr€vt hi! $orb cirqtlatc, oPilri@ it Eorc
litclv to diff€t on the meri6 of Walt€r Savagc Ildor
(17?5-1864). Hi! tcep€stuou! and ccceotric pcnoaslity
lcpsratcd him AoE hn contcmpora.i€t, and it hls kcpt
both Lir vcr:c and hi: prsc aPert &om thc traditioa of
lit rsturc in hb 6gc. I{i! Fsc ir c.rtrinly hr @rc rcad'
sbL tl& Ii! pocrry, and th\c livgiaat CMtrdrnt
(r8a4-9) lhow thc 6ngr ofbit lcDwlcdS€, rd th! bcauty
whi.h hc could coElland noe v,ord!.

TId,ou$out rhc dactctoth c.ntuty thctc r|ll an
rudicocc frr !o[d pcriodi..b .nd r€vi€vt!. Though iltrtc
wirc orgadzcd nainlv on a political basi!, th.y dcvota
.Eplc lpacc to thc criticitu of litdatu€. Th! lm86t_
Uv€d of tbclc jorr!,rb wu Tb htlnst't Maga<in
(rBr-t868), which c@ti[ucd in ciist ncc fioE th. .gc
ofPoF to tlc sgc ofBrswDing. Iu the 6rst dccadc ofthc
lifttccorh c€otury thc gr..t Pouticaljoumstr bcgaa ciF
o stiod with Ttt & nbsgh Rtoita.'fha moct powtrtul
of .U rudr pcriodicaL, it had a! cditor Franci! Je&sy
(t?73=!85o), who ,t a lit ra,ry critic cf,ctcilcd bi! talcd3
ir d@lirhing thc mmaatic Poctl Orlc of it! m6t
MUirat cdtributo$ was Sydncy sEi(h (r7?!-r845),
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whose mind is satiric but witty. He is Sequ€ntly preju-
diced, but lile DrJohnson he tan give the impression ofa
monopoly in comon se$e. Sometimes he is remiDiscent
of Ssift. and somrrim4 of Macaula), but he ;s Eore
getrial than either in tlle @eless exuberance of his wit.
Ttt, Qlartdb Ret;.eu (t8o9) besan publication as a Tory
answer to the Edinburqh, and S@tt was for a time one of
its cmtributon. It was followed by Bk.kuood'r Edi burgh
Magaziw, ir which J. G. Lockhart, Scott's son-inlaw
and bireraph€r, w6 a leading spirit dd one ofthe most
viruleflt ofcontdbuton. Blariedl'r is oftm remembered
only lor itr scurriloN attacks on Keats, but tlis i, unjust,
lor it contained much lively writing, indudiig John
lllilso''s Noca; Anhosiaza,, writter ude. the name of
'Cllristopher North', Alt these review* showed the pr*
en@ ofan alert ard educated public which \@ prepaed
to dercise its mind, and such a public continued to €xist
throughout the ninetcnth century.

Literary production in the nineteenth century is so
voiuminous and vaied that only the vorks whi.h have a
Fesh approach to prose cD be coNidered. This is les!
unjust thu it may seem, for or y in Charles Darwin did
the cotury posess a mind capable of making a contri.
buliotr ai powtrftl as Jhat of Hume or Burke. C}arle,
Darwin ( r 809-92) would have disclaimed any risht to be
considered as a literary artistj yet rhe clarity of his sryte,
ad the very quietn€ss with whi.I he presenB his Fofound
onclusions, give to much ofhis mrt the qualities ofa
work of art. In 'rh, Oisin of Spui.' (1859), and in rr,
D6.dt oJ Mal \rgj t) , he b.ought to lighr conceptions of
the origils of ar which cllallenged orthodox retigion
and accepted opinion everyvhere. His o$rr investigatiom
aid conclusions he had stated with great caution, and in
th;s li€s much ofhis dtjstly. The qualiry ofDalwir,s lucid
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prose can be s€en in t}re passag€ wher€ he describ€s hi!
fundamental theort of 'natural selection'l

I lEve €nd@voued b.iefly in this chapto to shw that $€
rental qulities of ou. dotustic animzjs va!y, md that the
v.riatiotu aft iDherited. Still @re briefly I have attempted to
show tlEt istiDcts vary slightly nr a state of mtue. No one will
dispute that irxtincts are of tbe hiahel importan@ to ech
alimal, Therdore I @n G no dimcllty, uder changirg cotrdi-
tioG of lifeJ in mtural sel€tion a@ulating slisht @dificz-
tioE of in6tid.t to dy extent, in any useful dire.tion. In sne
(rc habit d M and dis$ hav€ prcbably cohe bto play. I do
not pretdd thar th€ facb given n1 tbb chaptd stiengtbm in dy
great deg@ my lheory; but none of the 6es ofdrfrculty, to thc
b€t ofmyjudgoed, @nihilzte it. On th€ other bddr the fact

that itutincts are lot alMF absolutely perfet and tre liablo to

mistakd - that no nEtinct bd b*n produc€d for the elctuiE
gmd ofoths arima]s, but that each anirEl tald adEltage of

the iBtirct of othes! that the @non in Mtu.a.l historyt of

'Natun Do! facit saltM', is applicable to itutincts a well aB to

corporea.l stluctr, and is Pl2idy er"licable on th€ foresoiDg

viM, but tu othetui* iosplicable - aI tod to @ffoborate the

th@rv of Mtual sel€tioq,

The consequenca ofhis thought could not be avoide4
and they w€re emphasized in the clear, insistent prose ol
T. H. Huley (r8r5-95) in works such as Mr'?'r Pla,, ,,,
l,taturs \t8q)-

Eoth Daxwin Huxley were more eflective a3
the political philosophers of the

early part ofthe century. As thiak6, the radicat philoso-
phen have &eir own importance, for they d€v€loped
tle twin conceptions of individuality and lai!ftZ-fabe,
which are behind so much English thought in th€
liDeteenth c€ntury. As literature, their worL is less
attractive. J€ttlny Bentham (t748-I832) wrote clearlv'
and one can appr€ciate the miDd conboling the com-
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pldity oftlE naterial, bur Bentham must be judged as a
thinker, not for his prode sryle. He was onc of rhe great
'seminat' minds of the cenrury. His range will b€ most
tully undentood when thc de6nitive edition ofhis wDrkj
and conespondence is produced. He covered morais,
elhics, legislation, poliri6, penal reform, and philosophy,
at the basis of which was formulared the p.inciple of
'utility': 'It is r}le grear€st happiness of th€ great€st
nunber rhat i! t]rc measur€ of right and wrcng.' Thcre
wre other write* who also bclong more to the history
ofdrought r]tan to literatureJ narrowly interpreted. T, R.
Maftha (r?66-1834) published in rTgB Lns Essar o'. Uu
Pntu;pb of Pofinatim which proved a conective to
Rouseau and codwin and othen who took an optinistic
vifl ofthe world's tuture. H€ saw the problern which in
the twetierh cen rury k rhe najor problem for the 3urviEl
ol civiliz€d rnan. OuLstanding among the philocophen
asociatcd ra'ith BendBm were Jam6 Mill (rt73-r836)
and his sn John Stuart Mill (1806-73) whosc essay O'
LibcrU 

^pp.ted 
in 1859 and whos€ rev€aling .4dr-

,,;j"ar,4r was pubtished in 1873.
The gtanour which t]re philosophers ofpolitica tack€d

was fourd in fr measure in thc prosc ot Thomas Babing:
ton Macaulay ( r 8oG59). H€ brought to tle composition
ol his essays a mind rhat was richly stor€d with deta;l, a,rd
brutally clear in its convictions. This allowed him to ser
fbrth his theme with a simplicity that avoided every com-
promise, and i]ris fiIm outline, once defincd, he decoratcd
with every embellishment ot allusion aild picturesq e
detail. Such a method he follow€d in his studies oftac_on.
Johnson, and Warren Hdrings. and i! \enc, admitably
as long as the ffFt simpl€ formula is sound. Biiiliant
though the essays may be, they do not compale in sotid
worth with his Hbtry of EnCIant (1849-6r). Thoush
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rometiD6 dismissed as a mere justifrcation of Whig
policy, this Nork has security and d6ign combiDed with
Ma@ulayt msurpassed use of detail. In Do @rljer work
Lad the life of England been made to live so clearly, and
though Macaulay had no prcdecesors, he may have
gain€d something Fom ScotCs imaginative treatrcnt of
the oast and from Gibbonrs maste.v of fod.

The nineteenth century was to producr many histor-
ians, Froude, Lecky, Hallam, ald othen, but lhe most
original was Thomas Carlyle (I795-I88I), who acd

history only a ore of the methods of his teachina, but

attempted on tlrc whote to us it hon€stly. Hc add.€ssed

hirrs€]I to h; age in a lo'g tries of votln6, of whicl fic

most impBive were S4rr, Resarh!. (1833-4, on HdMs

6d Herc-udship (tgar'), Md P6t ad Pftint (t84l). H.

also coDpo6ed a se.i6 of historical studies of whi.h the

ea!he5t, Tlt Flcnch Rnolut 
'1, 

gained him his reputadon

in 1837. The reader is afected by the style even betorc

the thought can make its imPr€ssion. The sentenc6 mmc

cascading forth, tumbling and spluttering, as if the very

words wde in a fuy \sith fie world. Thc effect vdies

ftom a @mic irony to genuine €loquence, dd Carlvle ha,

adJed !o h; narivp gift) by a srud) of pro'c w iren such

as Sterne. and Fichte, the Crlanan philosopher, bolh of

whom attempi ever to sta1l€ the reader with thei'

language. The indi\ id',aliry of h;s 'r) le c-an he "'n 
in a

passage in Salol Reratl,.t where he d6cribes his mommt of

spiritual r€eneration:

I sked nlse : What is ihis that' wer sin c carliest )!a6r
tbou hast beeo fretthg ed fumbg, and lamentins and setf'

tormoting, oq rcount of? Sav n in a word: is it not becauc

thou ar1 not EAPPY I Because the Tuou Gweet gentleman) i'

not suficidtly hobolred, nourished, soflbedded, and lovnulv

cared ibr ? F@lish rcul ! What Act of Legitatue @s rhere that
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tna, shouldst b€ Happy ? A litde while ago thou lbdi't rc right to
,, zt all, What ifthou wdt bom md p.eddrin€d not to be H4ppy,
but to be Unbappy ! Art tbou nothing orher than a Vultue, then,
that fliqt theugh the Univ(N seeLing afte. somshat to et;
and sbJieLilg dolefuUy becaue @ion enough i! lot gi!@
thee? Cl6e tby 4raU opentb Gaalu.

One ofhis m6t eloquent ard temp€stuous outb sts is to
be found in his dacription of the 'Tenor', dudng the
Fr€rch Revolution I

So tfuy .entuie . . . bad been adding rogethq, @tuy
traMitti.g it with in@6e to .ennny, the sum of Wick€d!*j
of Fals.hood, OppEsion of mn by Im. Kines w6E snuE6,
dd Pd6ts were, dd Pmple. Open Scoudrels rode tliunphan!
btdiademed, bdbroneted, bemibed; or rhe srill faralq specis
of sryd-s@undr4.. b rbejr fairsudi'e lormur!6, speici-
ti6, rBpetzbiiiridj hollow wi6in: th€ race of Quact! ws
Srom many a the sand! of the *a. Till at lensth such a s@ of
quackor had a€umdated itsef s. in b.ief. the Earih ad the
H@vetu were weary ot Slow sMed !h€ Day of Seri-l@nt;
oming on, a.ll impfteptible, acrcs lhe blurd ad fadarcnadc
of Courdaism, Conquerins-Hqoistu, Most Cbrhtian crdd
Mawq@;stu, Well-beloyed Pompadourism I yet behold ir wt
almrts @minsj b.hold it hd @@, sudddl, untooked for by
any mnl The haryet oI lons @!tu.is was ripening ard
whiteniry so.apidly oflatet ad now it is gtuwn alt4 ard is
kaped rapi.lly, as it we.e, in om day. Reape4 in this Reisn of
Tercr; and (hied home, ro Had6 and th€ pit! - UDhappy
Sons ofAdaa: it b fls $; .nd n*a do they lnow it, bd will
they know it. With chccrfully moothcd coEtaaDc, day aftd
day, and genehrion afte. genemtion, rhey, callins chdfu|y ro
one anorher, weikpeed,ye, ate 

^t 
wotk, tueias ttv uind. At\d

yet, 4 God lives! they itzll /rqp thz bhirtuitdt rc otls r\ing, ft
say, is pdible, - sine cod is a Truth dd His World ie a Ttuth.

Carlyle, in Lis pr6e, b attmpting to stir his age from
its complac€ncy. He posse*e€i a strang€ urdormulat€d
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mysticism which distrusts the realon and above all oP
pos€s the materialism of the Utititariant. For hirE, the

individul is tlle centre of life, and, as he show! in Sa'r,t

Xrrrrt&r, the individual must overcome his heritations and

doubts. and amrm himelfin faith and activity. Only thus

can the cortuption ofsciety be check€d, and he discoveE

in th€ individual at his highest the m)stical figu€ olthe

'hero'. Preacher thoueh he may be, Carlyle is aiso a

historian, and one who viil not corruPt t]le evidence

merely to support a case. He had lea.med li'om rcmanric-

ism the way in which the pat @uld be made to live, vivid

in its detail, and this he achieved in his studies oI th€

French RevotutioD. and oforomwel, and l€ss successfinly

in his long work on Frederick the GfeaL Today one may

appmach his teaching with resenations, for we have sifl

the ronMntic anti-intelectual i4 action in manv uD-

pl€zsant wals, But each age needs its oM prophets' aD4

to tte nineteenth century, Cdlyle had a message tlat lile

@uld not be sovemed mecllaically, or solely by refelencc

to the audited ac@utf of a nation.
In his tater year* he appem sadd€ned and reactionaf,y.

He can see nothiry good in the wat $e age is shaping I he

i! agaiDst Pro$€ss, as something false, against demo{ra{y

a3 som€flling sha.[ow, while *le conclusio ofDarwiD ffI

him witfi homor. He can revd completelydisentanglehim-

s€lfftom the PuritaDism ofhis vouth to the free ard half'

discovered Chdstidity \^'hich he woutd wish to profes.

CaJyle tried to lead England back to a more spidtual

life bv a selFmnceived doctriDe. It war the same urge,

working through a very difiermt channel, that led others,

tbrcugh the Oxford Movemdt, to a new movement rn

the English Churd! and in some instmces to Ronlan

Ca*bticism. At onc€ the most atttactive peNonalitv in

the group, and the most distinguished prose wliter, r{a!
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John Henry Newnan (r8or-9o). He recomts his oM
spiritual history, in a most movine n'mer, in his .&olrjla
ito Yita SM (1864. He was the master of a suppte prose,
digdfied but rBilient, and his mind, thougL moved by
emonon, was disciplin€d by a fine intellect. Th€se quali-
ties a.llowed him to conv€y to his conv€rsion to Roman
Catholicism a human quality which givs a pernanenr
attraction to his reord. Newrnan also published in r87o
Ttu Cnannar aJ Axsdl whicr e'arnined the nature ofbetief
much h tlrc rMmer of Coleridse's Aidr b Rzfz.tol,
As a poet his dra@tic monologue ofthe ,oul t@ving th€
body at dearh, Ttu DnM oJ Gdontiw (rs6s), had wide
Poputarity especially aftd it was set to music by Elgar,
ard thoe is alwari 'Irad Kindly Light which h€ com-
Posed in 1833 oD a voyase rrom Palermo ro Marseitle3.

Of all the writeN who felt tliat the nineteenth century
was inadequate,John Ruskin ( r or9-r eoo) exFesselr hin-
self most loluminously. IL Maden Painte$ \fi4i-$o) he
championed the an ofTurnoj dd constmcred a philoso-
phy oftlrc a$tlretic which. in his mind. is almost a sub-
stitute lor religion. h Tlv *m Lants aJ Archit cbne
(184d aad m Thr Stonrs oJ I/,'d ( r 85 r j) he expounded
&e principls of architecture and eulogized the cothic,
to a genaation illat sadly misinterpreted his lessone. The
arts 1ed him to the crajtsmen who are responsibl€ for
them aDd this, in tum, dircted his attmtion to the
shabby comercialism of his age, which he auacked in
Unto th6 L6t (r86q) . Aamg his tatd and more infornal
works were his letten to working men ertitled ForJ
Claaisera (fijt4d, and h autobiosaphy, pra,1"r,la
( I 885j). Much thar Ruskin uid ha now lost irs ur sarcn
dd he hinself changed his mind lrequently in his owll
lifetime, but Hs central thcme roains. Early in his lite he
was deeply impress€d by the paintiqs ofTurner, ard the
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cffect! of light which Tumer created led him io his basic

a€sthetic creed oftle tnth ofvision. Fmm this passionate

attaclmmt grew the faith that beauty was valnahle not

6r its€f but as a sEbol of the divine in human life. He

$?s ths led to his admhatior for the Gothic and to a

beiief that the ciaftsmm who built the cathedrals were

virtuous men exercising th€ir skil for the glory ofcod. He

set this work against the shabby nass Foductions of a

Eechani.al age. In d1 etrective passage in The Ston's af

fr"', (r8sr*) he descdbes the llatue of the Gothic a!

I harc before alluded to the st.ange ad €in suPPosition, tbat

the @isiMl conception of Gothic architeture had ben derived

flom vegetation, - ftom the symenT of av.nue, and ihe nxtd-

la.ing of bmn<]Es. It is a suppsition which nevd 6uld have
qisted for a ooment tu ahc mind ofany PcMn acq@inted with

€dly Gorhic; but, hffi,vcr idle a a th€ory, it is mct laluable
. a5 a tetimony to th€ charmtd of the Pe.fected stvle lt is Pf+

ciely be@@ the rdeN of thh theory is the fact, becaw th€

Gothjc did not aris out of, but develop itselfinto, 2 res@blance

to tgetaiion, that thi r.semblance is so itstuctiv€ ar an indica_

tion ofthe temper oltbe buiides ltwdno.han e sugsBtion of

tb€ fom of d dch lrcm the b@ding of a boush, but a gladul

and @ntilual discovdy of a beaut h natural {ortu which

could be nore ard nore perfectly transferred into th@ of3tone,

that iofluenced at once the heart ofthe people, atrd the form of

the edi6@. The Gothi. aichiteture dose in Ircv ald mu_

tainoB str@8th, axe-hew, dd ilonboud, blo'k heaved upon

bl@k by the montt dthuidm and the soldid's fore; and

odDed dd st2lchioned into such veight of grislv wau, a

-ish; 
i"ry the ,".ho.et i" darki*' and beat bacL the utlnst

slom ol barde, sufrains bur bv !h' sdF ndrou crcl'r th"

pdsing of the subed, or ofthe anow Graduallt d that

oorkish enthuiasm be.ame more thoughdul, and s the lound

ofMr becaEe more and @re intermiitent beyond the gates oi

the coav@t or tho LeeP, the stony Pilar g'ew 3l6dq 
'nd 

the
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_ hult€d roof grew lighq rill they had mthe.l th@elves iqro
tle s@blance od the sblry w@& at rh€i. tan6t aDcl of the
ded field-flo\{B. tolg doddFn doh in bl6d. sra monu-
eotal rtatud wo€ st to bl@m for der, be@th the porcb of
tbe t Eple, or ttre @opy of the t hb.

He- challrnged. at leas( by implicarion, lhe whote balis
on e hrch a comfltrcial sociery resm, and his jntruence
UvFd on in Wiltiam Monis, and in Dllmoous orher t€ss
well-knowlt fo owen. With all his strengrh and vision,
Ruslin had in ftim some elemenr ofweakn;. To read his
'!tork is ro lisren ro lomeone shourjhg @nrinuousl', dd so
loudly rllal one is dirrracted from drr aamor. Ir is rrue
thar hn prcse- could ar rr'rnes asrme rhF garmo.s of
nagnbc€r'.e! but evol ar rbeir grandest rle r€ader feets
tur the efre.E havr been produ.ed to o\ era.!. e hjm. I.lrc
q-uielrr mairner ofhis aulobio&aphy is a re[ef Fom rhe
rhel,ort. otemF of rhe eartier votmes. ypr it musr be
rem€mbered rlat there wd no more powerful voice for
refom rhmughout the whote nineteartfr cmtrn.

- .To.fie 
crirj.ilm olEngland in Lhe ninerdLh ctrtury

Matthew Amotd (r922+g) broushr a.r rhe resouces of
tu power ful inre]Itrr. He seB rhe Engtish as a nar;on of
pruraune, dominded.by a rarro!, dogmajn relj8ion, s

petrified codF of noraliry in condrcr, and wirh a om_
plete shallownds oflirerary tate. His artack is nor cdied
!o ifs logical conctusions; ard varies in value. On retigion
hn ou 

-r 
iers have a gtoomy mo,bidny. bur whcn he

lpFar(s ol brerarurF he auemprs. for rh. fihr rime in $e
c c nt ury, ,o evotve srandard! by whjch works or dr can be
Judged. A8aiftr Lhe inrulariry of his age. he b.ings a
t uJopcan orlook. and hh sr) te. wiLh irs happy grlt of
definnion and fd the inve,rdon ofju$ bur menorabte
pnraes, gr\,8 an added artracdon to bi, thousht. Out_
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standing were his l€ctur-€s On nanslating Hon / (186r)
z'rd L,|.s Ess4's in Cititivn ( 1865-88) and his more general
criticism of the social and religious problem of his age
ln &lt re aid tuarab F867) ar.d l;wah.Fe ann Dogna
(r873).

Among those who had studi€d Rulkin was Walter
Pater ( r839-9a), thoush he studied him only to draw his
oua condusions, Whil€ RusLin had made art a relision,
Pater rnade n an eod in ild€lf. Ia rl\e Covlui'n ro Studiet
in ttt Ei:try af th' Rmissove (1873), in a pro€e ofa rde
b€auty, he set out his faith that the Pursuit oI beauty,
$hether in eaperience, or i! works of art, was the most
latidactory activity that lif€ offered. The concluding
paslage was omitt€d ti^om th€ second edition as Pater
feared ttlat it misht ha!€ misled Wilde and sone of hir
contemporaries, but it do€s deffne' widr a poignant pre'
cision, wbat Pater believed:

To hm alwar! qih tb; had, g€blike fld€, to mintain thi!

etAy, i! !ucc€$ id life. In a se@ it might 4@ be laid that our

failu€ is to form babits: for. after all, habit is dativc to a

lt@otyped wo.l4 and D@ntime it is olly the roughnd oI the

cy€ that mle any two peM, thitgs, sit@tiotu, seeh alik€.

Wbile aI melts udq ou fer, we tuy weu gldp at arry

€r<quisite pssio!, or my onhibution to knowledge that se6

bt . lift€d horizon to set the spnit &€e lbr a @meD! o dv

3tining ot tbe seIM, ,trang€ dyes, strange @lour& and @riou

odoN, or the work of the etbfs handt, or the face of one's

fliFnd. Not ro dirrioinara nFry mmdr sooe P,sonak
attitude in ihose about u, dd in the verr brilldcy of their

sifts, $m€ tegic dividins offord oo their ways, it, o' this short

day offrost ad rd, to sleep before evsing.

This qu€st of the moit profitable exPerience he explored

in tlre form ofa novel in Maiu th, Elicueai (t88d- HiE

owl sdrsitive appreciation oflit€rature dd the other arts
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!98 A rAort Errrory o! trroltlE !,rr!t^rul!
hc.hdl|'!d i!.rcri.. ofc.sFwliah rcc@cd to rcc.cstc thc
originslr of rvhi.h hc rpolc. Thc limitrtlnr of bi
pbilcophy Nrc ort too obviorE 6r hc rqicct dt rccid
and horsl ouigatioDr, bur thc Fqc ir which hc d6dib.t
bi! outlooL coE$irdprcclrbn oflt trn otll,ith arti|Dgc
snd comFuing clnrE. Thc 8tat Fo6c writcd of tlc
DiDctc€oth c.Nrtuy no6 Cadylc to Atuold and Rurlir
hrd bc@ con€fld with thc problc@ ofthcir a8a Tbe
plobLo, Pat r r€jcc6, jurt ar io Fctr'' r[!y bad bc.d
rqic.t€d by the AFR-aphsclitc!, ad !o witl p.t r tlc
plflc ofdrc Dincrc.oth c.rrrury Day be laid to havc c@c

To writc htricfiy of hdanricth@tury proc b diftorlL
In ltylc drc ,!o!t ilt rcsting rlevdopacots w€t! in &r,E
.nd 6ction, in Sl|aw ad Joyca Whilc coEnsDdhg .o
&nplc ft€toric, Sbaw eatchd Swift b clcar aad
idioEatic Prca ry8rdn" rnd hb rdmiratio! 6r C. IC
Ogdcn'r Dasic Eaglilh rhow how d€rply bc tlought rbout
rvord!. Joycc sEctchcd languagr bcyond ratidrl @-
i6inm.nt rltil c€aling to b€ Emglbh it bcc€lnc s hlra.V
ofli! own 6cation. I! bdra,e€o li€3 r.hc pr6c ofr protiac
bafccohrry, with ltylc playing a varying parri rmctiE .
tlc imagimtion 6n& ar .lliaocc with ldohrhiD ,nd
qiticir&, but ofta tll6 ftmtic$ ot litcrsrur€ ur Ht
bchind a! @c c[tcd e lolcly utiliwiaa $,orld.

Ih'gi.tivc for6 nrff€rld a dcclinc. Thc cr..t, 6r
in:tancc, had bdtl Evitali?rd latc h rhc drcttcnth
cah'ry by Ri L. Stevcnron (r85o{4) in \iohroc. !u.h
u Vbgbiblr Purisqr. (r&r\ znd, Mtalrrhr an! Potttitc
088?), and in tlavd boob ofrimitar datcrirl, .{r /rrrnl
VEas' (fi781 ad Truzb uirh a Ddto1 h ttu c/'at,,!
(1879), h thc cd3y and in hir wrrc bc wer a roaatiq
.d in ltylc . lclf-collciour .rtirt. Aft.i Stlvror@ Ob
caay dourirhcd uatit thc tbirtic. wh.o it wd .fiGctld by

I
t

l
I
I

I

roDlrlf ttot taE trorr 3:i9

thc drdbnrg ouEbcr of Fiodic&' thc Fdt.ut @
rcraFpcr rFcc ud thc .tlr.cti(8 of r.dio. Fut}.r,
tha t oF of thc sg! lcd rw.y i@ lhctdic drd dlc
cr)"r |cf.ultaiDhS ctcgscc. Radio hvitcd thc ltD-
vcrrrtinal -"..cr 

ad thb tffiE6_iiccotuetcd. To
E@l@'r cert 

'pc.ch6 
h to ttcp irto aloth.r

rvold. Sn Winrtoo Churclill doDc rctaincd thc 8r.Dd
oamcr and mc of bi! doqucocc will r@aiD p.r'
Dslcody in Englirh lit r.tur€- Lftc lf,rcauby he btcw
bowcficctivcrlcrhort ad sinplc !.nt occ could bc amid
ctahd.lc p.rio& In conpcDlation 6r rhctoriC! dcclinc
thcrc .ppclr! an incrtalc in .iF!itb! and lrgum.nt to
sticb ricotioarch er.4. N. Whitc.hcad, and pbiloopbcn
ruch ! Bctcald Rulscl. har"c contributed.

Out tr,ndi!,S in thc crsay'r 6nal phar wr: G. K.
cf,|. t rid (t8?4-r936). Hc lws 6lD a Prolific wri..r of

. ddt t6ic!, onc hurdttd ofwbic.h wctt coUcctcd g! fi.
tuB dFds A d (rgl4). A poct of ditinction in
lhc b.lLd Eallcr with 'Lp!n!o' rd 'fhc B.Iad of tlrc
rr{hit H6!C hi po6c Lrd .pcctacrdsr livcunca s if
hc &lt tbrt iD . cl|m6ou! i8c ltylc nurt ad\,trtbc hil
6ou8hl Hc h|r .ufu rcSlcct .! h8 hi! wf,latib

-c@rcoporrry, Hildr€ Beloc (r8?o-t959) $mc of whdc
b.UN& hryc .ot t€d into thc Eadition ofthc languagc.
t|l pro.c LL hiltdy b too pqiudic.d to v,€ar wcll but
catrin a!3yr rnd nrc-h e vol]uddc 6 Tb Pat b Rt'',
iould tavc p.rd.o.flc.. Sit Mrt EccrbohE (t87*-

t956), ctric.tt dn |'d Pro..'writ r, wotling within .
rrrrorvtr renge, ba gtcettr lcctrity. Hit light'h.art 4
rrthic rovd, <tAha Dob$,t (tgJr), b3 lurvivcd Eltly
ch|lglr oft ttc; lhc ctay! tlv!.I .tr ciSht€qrth'cdtury
wit, !ti[ urtshihcd] ard hn &snatic citici@ .tnrd
firrtn (1953) .ontributc, ttith Sh.ur'!' to rhc ldal
c&ctivc c@l!c[t @ thc living d.anr i[ Eldrn&
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Ia thc twroticrh c.otury biogrrphy .nd .utobiogrrphy
cliablieh€d lcw E dition Lyttor Sbachcy (r88o-r$.)
i\hi E,ninrnt Victdias (rgrq, qu"n Viatuia (rylrr, ,[td,
fli.Aaf d E t , Gg28\ brolc with tlc Victo.i.tr F!di.
tio|r of'pioui' tiogBphy, !..kiry lot !o much fto Elttl,
s i[. w!.ln .s€ .nd .b.urdiric. ofgrc.t 6guft., !o thd,
et ff'r at lasr, thc portrait! l/vtrt latirical, Ift bcfolgod
to thc dililwioacd sgc of rhe Firlt World Wsr, wh.t
crttdr wt(. gr.attr tb.r meq and hc tumcd upon tlc
past revargt&rlly o undcrminc its lcgad of rh! trrlic.
Ia rn €ady 3tudy of Frcnch Uttraturc hc r|.tud hh
rdmiBtion 6r Voltairc, aDd r mood of ciSht.oth.
canhry wit rrd ratioDatim inforEs hin, lbdiDg i!
Qtrc.o Victoris a Sreat tlcmc, hc handtcd it with stilrb
didrtion. All thar wa! incong?uour in thc Vidoai.n
ag! hc .xpod.d, whilc ir! hsinc€rity hc cond.omd ryirL
quict but piacinS in.[u@do6, Thc $ortr had a dcr[n r
frirhcd r! a portrsit, and whilc sctptical ofthc fiLc iad
pfttcntionr, hc c'he aleost to adeirc thc agcing egc.n
b passagca not without patho.. In cconomy ofcficcttc h
with Svrift. I! autobiography Sir Gbcrt SitlvcU providcd
thc eajor Fiod pic.. in a numb.r of volue€r b€gi6io8
utith Irl Hdt4 R*ht Had (1945), porrraying ir ! prac
d baroque profrrlion 1bc sophi*icatrd and .rito...tic
lifc ofhn tildc. Riclard Ohudt, r'.!ing a bad(groud ofr
dnplcr locial ordcr, brouglt hi! poct,. snd !ovcli!t', *ilt
to Oat tu AtW. ggSS) slrd Tr. eolda Sov/rig,. (rg'7\.

Apart ftoltl Strachcy ott r hLtoriaru tricd to h.r.l
dowD thc oldcr traditbnr ir hbtory ad biogr.pttj
Philip Gucdalla (r889-rga5) atrcnptcd ro tlurlr to
Msc.ulay aid iltu:ntrarcd bi! narT tivc with ltritirg
vi.ual dctail. IIc bsd lot stsaclrct/r latiric intcou@ lor
hi! qualitia ofrtylc, but Pah,lr,tsa'. (tgz6) d Th. M
( t $r ), a rndy ofw€Iington, contriEd to rc..h r lsg!
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e[di:ncc wir$out ueling mlnt c@c.ti@. Thc arE

rn tnrc of. yorDg.r urit t, Sn A'|hr Ity$t (b. t899)'

wi|[ Old&n It (r$r) .trd hb ttudy of lttra b.giErirg

l|/irt [t'. tet 6 Pa (t$5). Si. Joh! N..lc' d.Aitc

uardrottg lcholrrAiP, $'es rucccdrl with bL 06
Afu&A (ig3a) a! lYs G. Nr Tircvdyaa h s did", q/

Euddd (196) .nn bb S&iar Hin, d-hsld (r9a4l'

rrtrkh wal o popular that a qurrt r of! EiUi@ copi!'

wrft @ iold, John Bucban (Lord lnccrfoluir)' wb*

.dvrotr& rtoric. had grcat populr.rity' @po6'd hit'

tdic.l bio*nphic., LtctudinS Mrttot (t9e8)' 
'd 

Sir

ffeda XicoLon. cssvt:l ard ctitq wro.. fuGly frshid'd

sluD.r nlch .! Cr4od.' Tb I&t Phoe (rg34r. To 6b

dbtilddlh.d wort in hittort c.D bc addcd rbd of

G.on;dc birrorirDt.ucb as Mr rd MI'J. L Hsnoadl

n T@ I'bwa (rgtl) sd Tb *ilbd LbMi (r9r9r'

rnd a vohrmc whicl will bc rtnrobcrcd 6r odgiDutt

d thouEht ||d qualitv of*vlc, R. H. Tawact"r n'dsi'i

od b 
-IE,, oJ*oiitatitn (196). Thc Edt .Ebitiout ofdl

thcrc .'""t";;* ,{. J. Toynbcc'r A Sudt oJ Hitbtt
(1934-6r) ; @c hrvc 6und Toyibc. roo rublttivr birt

ti-c.. tA to 
"a-i.. 

Ot rwtcp of lctaing aod cooprc

hdi@ i[ thL ltudv of tlc rilc.nd hll of civili"ti@*

Fctoct soog $T itcn bcloagiDg to lhc hinory of

tlorfit ra&cr then to imagirtiw lit f.turc w" J' M'

X.ryi+ U- r..a fq"cs (tSs3-tg6). IdtrdtbnrUv

&@u!_!. an cconoDLq hc was airo a ftitod of artirq

.od thc fnt Chairnan ofthc Arb Council' Hi! &"to' dt

c,,trygr { b P.@ (r9r9) sficctcd bittory in r Yr'y

tLrt 
'E 

dc ii one of thc nct import nt boob or rh'

bt c.w.r Fiod" It hrd iDdcP.od.nt Ut'mry quditi'! in

dltcriDtb; of Pitiidfat Wiboq Ct o(ilcc.r'. !t|d Lloyd

C-.i f.y"-r iDaginrtivc quslitia rhov'€d 4dr
.34 FSp r@
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ampty in Es'4J6 h Percuasion 0%r) eJJid, Esrys in Bio-
eraplg Q%i. Tbe socid dd economic studies of Sidley
dd Bearricc webb belonssolidly ro $oughr wjlhour ani
adornmenb ofstyle, but Beatdce Webb's aurobioSraphy
is a moving booL admirably expressed.

Tn oiricisrD L A. Richd& a empted r,o cxamine
problens in deptl in Srlru, and Paetry \1926), which
foUowed, though indirectly, Mauhew Amold,s sepa€tion
ofpoety from history, sci€nce, and rciigion. Atready in

'924 
he expr€ssed similar viervs in prituiptes of Lit$ary

Crt fa. His thought had cone trorn his aociation with
C. K. Osden, an orisinal mind, dd a student ofJereny
Benthan, and togeiher they wrob Tha lteaninT of
Meatine Osed rvhich, among othe' thinss, defiied tlrc
differenc betweo words in poetry and in other forDs of
writing. The Univenity of Cambridg€, the centre for
Ogden md Richards, also harboured, if at tirnes a littlc
sndginsly, I. R. Leavis (b. 1895), who n eated literaturc
seriously and with a puitanical lervour. Iflitdature wa!
to be the c€ntr€ ofolhrre, he was determined that only
L}e be'r would suffia. He proceeded ro setect the besr, if
perhaps in too arbitrary a way. In compersation there
was distinction of mind and criticat acumen. and no
assessmflt of what happened in diticism is iDteltisible
wirhour acLnowledgiDg hft cmtriburion. Ue wc iarlv
toclampionD. H. LaM€nce and T. S. Elior. He elevated
George Eliot's rcputation as a gr€at ard adutt witer. His
jomat Srrut J' ws a coura€eous and important l1enture
6 were his own r"olume!, hcludins Jteu Beaings iI
Enshsh P@hy (r9a2)t Thr (heat T,adii,n Fg48\; D. H.
Itu erce (!95d. h 1963 the rhole ro ofScrutry Gom
r93z-g m; republished.

Among ;magina ve writeF T. S. EUot ga!€ najor
attentio! to criticisE, and npm r92z to 1939 edit€d a
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journal of corxiderable influ€,'rce, Tlu Citeion- He snc,
ceeded in €haneing much in tlrc talte ofhis g€neration; in
introducing Donne, rhe metaph)tsicals, the later Eliz&
bethan and Ja.obean drama, and in d€scribing with a
poet's indght the walE ofinaeinative thoughl ffr' Sd'd
Wood (rg2o),.he e rnelt and most original of these vot
umes, was followed by Honase to John Drydzn (t924i Fol
Lanealot An*eue! (1928); and otler volume3. Often des.
tdctive, a! in his comments on Milton, Hddy, and Mer€-
dith, his mind could stretch itseltin response to his Poetical
intuitions, ard open Dew regions of undeNtanding. The
later volum€s are more rigid and arbitrary with ,4,r,
(r9r9) standing between these md the orisinal early

C}iril connoly (b. I9o3) in hisjoumal Hodz,'r (I93e-

So) sustained, in war-time, the gracetul inage oran earlid
Westem civiUzation. Many ofhis contributon shaied his
wit ard irony, and a nostalgia for days past. In bjs
Enenies of Prcni'. (t$8), a mixture ofautobiosraphy and
Giticism exists with all inaginati!'e talent tllat lacl$ the
oeative eneryy to exert itsef, and in fii" Unqui?t Gnu

Fs44) at\d Tha conde,nnrd Plq)sound (t944 tt\e rcod
recuN; plafuln€ss, perc€ption, and a sense ofthe author
wishing he had been born in aiother age. Agatut the
imnic mood of Comolly dd his contemPoraries stands
T. E. Lawrence (1888-1935), still one o[ tlle most
puz?ting figures. Or the westem ftont the Fiht World

War obtiterated persomlitid, but Lawrenc€ in Arabia
could gather 'all the legadary atmosphere of a hero'.
ln 1926 Ttd Seoen Pillarc qf Wisdan gate to a lirnited
audience d account oI his tuab campaigm and to pay
for the splendour ofthis production he isued an abbre-
i^ted fotrr', Tlu Rdolt ia t/r dart ( I92 7) , which became
tlown to a large public. After his death a remrkable
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collccthn of bir lcttan wo pulrlilhrd, A co@ptcf pcrr.
ronality, .omctiEc. lccking oh.curity, but urrblc to svoid
thc t optarioDr ofpowrr ard !'ublicity, !c $ar dividcd
b biE Gjfb'y hi! ilcgitinatc birtl" and r lFangE mirturc
ofrutcrity .nd romsnticisn, whidr sppcaftd in rhc dyb
!d mdcdng of hi! r€D.arLblc tala Hir tatlr tGlG
rormcnt d lifc lcd him to bcconc. pri t! in tbc Ai!
Forcc;dta hir dcath thcc ws publislrcd ftoffi'r, (1955)
vrLac h. rEcordcd hir liG a! a !.rvicroa!- RoEarricird
bad bccr cxorciz.d ad tt5lilE dominatcd with .ll it
cndity, .oougL frr Rdpt Fo)g ! coEmunilt v,rit r, to
d.r.ribc hiE 'a! ccrtair y, among thc molt troarl.lrh
6gur!. of Liodcm EDglaid'. Ar . prc6c wrircr hc could
\r.r7 &oE thc tawdry to thc profoundly aoviag, but hc
lgd a tmiqu.tr..3 of crpcdcncc, and Lerrrcncc rirling
bto Damrlcu! eay bc th. last mar witb aa individuel
ttct to tcll ofrno&rn warfarc.

Arabia aLo claimcd onc onbining corrrag! iD ttlvd
with s Dror€ dilciplincd and da:sical *vle. With Frcve
St rhonc bar not thc glanour ofa $.ar hco, bur rhc dDgic,
privatc travcllcr, a woman in a Mudim world. Ecgipring
t"ir\, Bagdad S*rl&' (1933) dlc contiDucd with fto
Soah,'ncalr' o|'Arabb (tgg6) t B.ta,d tit Et/rttd.t (rgsrli
, d. Th. &ad ol Inac$. h 953). Slrc bccaEc ooc of tlc
gttat Frvcl wTit€(! in Englith ad hct in.Bin-rivr por€
ra! coof,ro.d by hcr rutobiogrBphy. A! thc world 8towr
odlcr antl thc mivcnc .ior^dr in upon thc carth, th.rc
rcco.dr of thc ;Ddividual .nd lorcly travcUcr wiU Srow
ra.rci ard bccobcDor€ Dr€ciou!.
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